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Biennial Report

of the

Attorney General
of the

State of Colorado

To His Excellency,

John F. Shafroth,

Governor of Colorado.

Sir: In accordance with the laws of the State o^ Colorado,

I have the honor to submit the following report of the office of

Attorney General dnring the term of my incumbency of such
office.

.

This report being limited to 300 pages, manifestly it is only

practicable to touch upon the more important matters consid-

ered by me, and I shall content myself accordingly.

The first part of this report will deal with certain of the

more important cases and matters affecting the public interests

which have been handled during my term of office; then will

follow a list of civil and criminal cases in which I have ap-

])eared in the various courts, together with a brief statement
of their status and disposition. Finally I shall set forth and
make reference to certain opinions. It has been the precedent
of the various attorneys general heretofore to conclude their

reports by setting forth in extenso certain opinions in writing

given by the office. The opinions written during my term of

office cover over two thousand typewritten pages, and it will be
impossible in this limited volume to set out at length even the
more important. I have therefore concluded to depart from
the precedent heretofore established, and to select only the
more important of these opinions, set out some of them in full

as space will allow, and set out syllabi as to others, and in the
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syllabus of each opinion the hook and page where the same may
he fnniul in full jut referred to.

HATKS AXh SKiniCK OF CO.M.MOX (AKHIKHS AND T!IK
STATK KAILHOAl) COMMISSION

rpon heinj; iuducled inlo ollice, 1 found that the Stale

Railroad Coniniission of Colorado was very much embarrassed
l»y decisions of trial courts with reference to the validity of the

law under which il was or;;anized. ami anion*: the cases jw^nd-

inj: in the Suj»renie Court was one in whicli a writ of error had
been su«*d out by the Attorney (IcMieral directed to the Distri«t

(Jourt of the City and County of Denver, entitled The Consuni
ers' Leajj:u(» of <'olorado vs. The Coloijuh) iK: Southern Railway
Coinj»any et al.

In this case the liailioad Conniiission had eslablisluMl a

nwixinnini rate for coal fr<uii northern Colorado to Denver, heinjr

a much lower rate than had theretofore obtained under tlie

rules of the ditt'erent railroad companies. This order of the

Commission had been attacked in the District Court of Denver
County, and the couit had fouml that the act of 1007, under
which the <u(h'r was made, was unconstitutional and therefore

void. As already stated, a wiit of error had been sued out by
tin* Attorney (leneral with reference to this ca.se.

I proceeded to file tlie abstract of record in the case and
briefs on l^ehaif of the Consumers' Leajjue, u]>h(>ldinjj: tlie valid

ity of the act of 1007 with reference to the Kailr<»ad <'«unmis

sion and its jjowers. The railroad cjunpanies. in their briefs

tiled in the court, raised the <|uesti(uu not only of the validity

of the Commission, but of its power to fix maximum rates; to

which latter contention a brief was filed by this office. I then
secured the advancement of this case on tlie docket of the Su
pienie Court, and in an exhaustive opinion, handed down by a

unanimous court, it was held: first, that the Railroad Act of

1!»07 was constituti(mal : and. secondly, that the Railr«»ad Com
mission had the p(»wer under that act to fix maximum freij^ht

rates, aJid to see that all rates should be r(*asonable and just,

and that there should be no uiidiw' preferenc<> or discrimination
with refer<*nce to rates.

While it is true that the le;;islature of 1010 <Miacted a n«'W

Raili»»ad Act, which now takes the place of the act of 1007. yet

the act of 1010 is in most respects identical with the not of

1007, and tiie significance of the decision of cuir Supremo Court,

in my opinion, is that the same rule of law with refi>renco t(»

the ri;:ht of thi> Commission to fix freight rales applies to the
lan^iia^e used in the act of lOlO. as in the rase of the act of

ltN)7. This case is reported under the name of The Consuni
ers' I^'a^in* of Coloradt) vs. The c.'i"t ..!.. m.j >i..iiili..i n lj.ii

way Company et ill.. TJ." Pariflo. 57.
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111 the month of November, 1911, the Railroad Commis-
sion, aetino- under the law of 1910, promulgated an order which
brought up- an entirely new question of law under the Railroad

Act. The Colorado and Southern Railway (\)nipany and its

predecessors in interest had for thirty years operated a narrow-
gauge line from Denver to Leadville by way of Como and
Breckenridge. About the year 1910 the company determined to

abandon the line from Como to Breckenridge, thus preventing
through service over this line from Denver to Leadville and
compelling the people of Breckenridge and Sunimit County, in

order to get to Denver, to go around by way of Leadville,

thence by the Denver and Rio Grande through Pueblo, or by the

Colorado Midland through Colorado Springs to Denver. This
change compelled them to pay a very large increase in the pas-

senger rates to and from Denver, and the freight service be-

came very unsatisfactory on account of the great delay in re-

ceiving their goods.

The Railroad Commission made an order requiring the

Colorado and Southern to oj)erate this abandoned line of road

and to establish again through service over the narrow-gauge
from Denver to Leadville. This question had nothing to do
with rates, but raised the entirely new point as to whether the
Railroad Commission under the act of 1910 could order an ade-

quate railroad service for the people of the state from railroads

operating therein.

The railroad company refused to obey the order of the

Commision, whereupon this office, representing the Railroad Com-
mission, and Mr. Barney L. Whatley, of Breckenridge, represent

ing the Breckenridge Chamber of Commerce (and I desire here to

ex])ress my ai)preciation for the exhaustive and able assistance

rendered by Mr. AMiatley in this case) proceeded to bring an
action in the District Court of Summit County to compel the

railroad company to obey the order.

The case was argued on the demurrer of the railroad com-
pany, before Judge Cavender, and, upon the demurrer being over-

ruled and the railroad company compelled to answer, a change
of venue or a new judge to try the case was requested by tlie

railroad company, Avhich request was granted, and Judge Rizer,

of Pueblo County, was called in. After a new trial before Judge
Rizer, the railroad comjiany being permitted to offer additional
and further evidence, the case was argued and the issues found
against the railroad company, and the company ordered to re-

sume the abandoned line and establish through service from
Denver to lieadville by way of Como and Breckenridge.

Thereupon the case was taken by the railroad company to

the Supreme Court, and in November, 1912, the Supreme Court
sustained every contention of this office and ordered the resump-
tion of service. The railroad company filed a petition for re-
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lieai'iiij;^, which wjis (U'lnod on .lMiniai\v (J. IIM.'I. This case is iu>l

vcl reported.

It gives me greal pk^asure to inforiii vour Kxcellency that,

hv reason of the two (hM-isicms of the Siii»renie Tonrt last above
referred to. we liave been able, after five vears of continued and
vexatious litigation, to establish, first, that our Hailroad Com-
mission is a valid organization and lias rate-making powers; and,

secondly, tliat it lias power to comp<d a railroad company to

furnisli an adcMjuate railway service to the peoph- of tlie state.

While there is great room for improvement in needed amend-
ments to our present Railroad Aet, yet the vital matters which
the people have been contending for have l>eeii decided and set

at rest finally by our Supreme Court, and I trust we may be able

to secure the advantage of projxM' railroad regulatitui from this

time on.

I desire, however, to call your attention to one very great

(h'fect in our present Kailroad Act, which should be amended
foi'thwith, namely: Tpon th<» order of the ('(Miimission being pro

mulgated. generally s[)eaking, that order does n(»t become etfec-

tive until the courts see tit to order it into effect. If an appeal is

taken to the District Court, that ai>peal in itself stays the oi>era-

tion of the order. If, on the other hand, as in the Hreckenridge

case, the railr(»ad comj»any refuses to obev the order, the Railroad

rommission or otluM* interested j>arty is compelled to go into

court and secure comj)liance therewith. The law should be

changed so that, unless the railroad company as the moving party

should secure a stay of execution in the court, the order !)e<om( s

etfe<tive in a certain number of days—say, thirty days.

Cnder the i»res(Mit law, we are continually met by every

device kii(»wn to lawyers to stay proceedings in court, and we are

compelled to be the moving party in order to have the order made
etfective. This may well result, in many cases, in the order being

of little pra<tical l»enetit, since, under th(» law. the or<ler is good

(or only two years from tlu' date of its promulgation.- If. on the

other hand, the railroad company would have to .secure a slay

within a certain number of <lays, or else <*(»niply with the onler.

it would be compelbMl to liast<Mi proceedings and bring the

matter to an <»arly conclusion. wlii<"h certainly is the spirit and
intent of the law. since, as already stated, the order is only elTet*

I ivc for two years.

I am of the opinion, also, that the onh*r of the Commission
should be etTective for two years from the time it is actually put

into operation, and not from tli<> time c»f its promulgation by the

rommission. These amendments to the present law are n«Mess;iry

to niak<' the law of the mnst practicable lM«nehl to the |M'ople of

the state.
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TRUSTS AND COMBINATIONS

One of the most important questions, in its bearing upon
the interests and welfare of the people of the state, with which
this department has been concerned, is that having to do with
combinations, or so-called "trust's." Many complaints of the
existence of such trusts or combinations in various lines of busi-

ness have been received at this office, and much time and labor

have been expended in an effort to ascertain the real conditions,

and remedy them if possible.

Work along these lines by any executive officer of the state

would have been of uncertain value previous to the decision of

the Court of Appeals in the case of The Denver Johhers' Associa-
tion et al. vs. The People, decided in March last, reported 21
Colo. App., 326, for lack of any definition of the powers of the
state in the restraint or control of such trusts and combinations.
Although thirty-four states of the Union have, and have had for

years, laws dealing with such conditions, Colorado has been en-

tirely without legislation thereupon.
Proceedings had been started in November, 1907. under the

authorit}' of the common law, to restrain the continuance and
operation of such a combination, maintained by the wholesale
and retail grocers of the state. Various demurrers and motions
had been filed by the defendants, challenging the jurisdiction of

the court to grant the relief prayed for and denying the authority

of the Attorney General to bring such a proceeding. These de-

murrers and motions being overruled by the District Court, the

defendants in that case had stood upon them and appealed to

the Supreme Court, which appeal was still pending upon my
assumption of the office of Attorney General.

A careful investigation of the law led to the conclusion that

the theory upon Avhich the case was instituted was correct. The
questions involved were briefed minutely by this office, and were
argued at great length to the newly created Court of Appeals, in

November. 1911, with the result that the Court of Appeals upheld
the contentions made on behalf of the people in every particular.

After the decision of the Court of Appeals, in the case of

The Denver Jobbers' Association et al. vs. The People, I made a

somewhat extended inquiry to ascertain if the conditions com-
plained of in that complaint still existed, but was able to pro-

cure no tangible evidence that such was the fact. In the course

of this investigation, however, and in other ways, repeated com-
plaints came to my notice of the existence of such a combination
or trust among the wholesale and retail lumber dealers of the

state. Further investigation led to the conclusion that these

complaints were well founded, and in July proceedings were be-

gun against some twent} -nine lumber companies of Denver and
northern Colorado, in the District Court at Greeley, for the dis

solution of such combination, Hon. George A. Carlson, district

attorney of the Eighth Judicial District, appearing with this
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office for the people. Various motions and denuin-ei*s were
interposed by the defendants, all of which have now been
disposed (f in favor ()f the slate. The case was set for trial for

DecendKM- !». at wliieh llnie it wcMild have been reached and tried,

save for the fart that both myself and my depnty, wlu» are the

rej)resentatives of this department aj)i>earinfr in that case, were
en*jaj;ed at that time in the trial of the i>enitentiary cases at

Canon City, an<l it was, therefore, ntnessary to jn-ocnre a con-

tinnanee, which was granted; the conrt, however, refnsinjj to set

the case down for trial at any definite date. I trnst, however,
that it may be jjossible to try this case before the expiration of

my term.

By tlie decision of the Court (d' Apj»eals in the case of The
])(*nver Jobbers' Association et al. vs. The People, a civil remedy
of the ntmost value is afford(M] the ]»eople of the state ajjainst the

ille<::al and mono]>olistic <-ontr(d of any commodity. The Attor-

ney (leneral, actinjj at the recjuest of the (lovernor or the General
Assembly, nnder section OlSfi, Revised Statutes of 1008, or acting

purely by virtue of his common- law ]»owers, without such request

or (lirection, may enjoin the formation or continuance of iliej^al

and monop(>listic combinations. Similar itMiiedies ar<* also avail-

able to tlH' p(*opl(» thiMMijih action by the district attorneys of

the various districts, as to any such condnnations purely local.

For a violation of smh injunction, the <lefen<lants, of course,

would Ix' punishable for <-ontempt of court. This decision affords

a substantial remedy, and ftittin* lejrislat iou should 1h' directed

towards amjdifyinj; the same and jjivinji «:r(»ater in<piisitorial

powers to inv(»st ijratinji: ofliceis. such as obtain in many stat(»s.

I'nder no circumstances should this remedy atl'ordiHl us by the

Court of Appeals Ik» wi|KMl out by statute, and a new and untried
remedy substituted. Su<h action would only unsettle a satis-

factory basis whi«h we n(>w have to woik upon, and afford an
opportunity feu* further jnotracti'd liti^ration. I would recom-

mend, however, an act makin*; it a crime to conspire to form a

monopoly, artifi<"ially control prices, or <diminare com}»etition

unfairly, etc.

i.mii:kita.\<'i: tax ih:pakt.mi:.\t

A department of the work of this oftii**' of very ;;r«*at im
|torlance is that ivlativi* to the administration of the iidieritamv

lax laws. .\ far ^insiler amount of tax has Im»«mi as*«'SKe«l and
(ol|ect<Ml during tlie past biennial |H>riod than ever iM^foro simv
the firs! enacluient of the law. The details are as follows:

NiimUT of (lommtlc estatcH examined and taxed STO

NumtMT of domratic (>«tat«« •xamined and found not taxablr 67S

Niimlicr of for«»lcn ••tatc^ examlnr<1 and tnxt
'

It

NiimlM^ of forclcn ratat^n pxamtntKl and f r*f
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Amount of tax collected from domestic estates $383,727.68

Amount of tax assessed and outstanding on domestic

estates 38, 454.87

Amount of tax assessed and collected on foreign estates 29,450.23

Total inheritance tax assessed $451,632.78

Total tax collected ^413,177.91

We have found, as did oiir predecessors in this department,
that the pi'esent inheritance tax law is indefinite and imperfect
in many particulars, and strongly nrge that the incoming legis-

lature make several amendments which will facilitate the admin-
istration, economize the expense, and remove many of the am-
biguities. For" instance, we strongly recommend that, instead
of having three appraisal districts, with three separate appraisers,
there should be one inheritance tax commissionfer, with a deputy,
having authority throughout the state, and with headquarters at
the State Capitol. This will unify the work of appraising estates,

and increase the efficiency of the department. -

Under the present law, direct heirs pay a tax of 2 per cent

on their beneficial interests in excess of |10,000 in value, and
collateral heirs pay a tax of 3 per cent when their interest ex-

ceeds $500. This tax of 2 and 3 per cent remains, no matter
how much the interest received. A graduated tax applies to

the interest received by strangers, the amount of tax increasing

according to the increase in value of the beneficial interest re-

ceived. We believe this graduated tax should apply to direct

and collateral heirs as well. Such is the character of the in-

heritance tax law in most of the states where such a tax is found.

Under the peculiar wording of the law as it now stands,

life estates are taxable without the benefit of the exemptions
which apply to absolute estates. This often works a real injus-

tice, and the law should be amended at least so as to allow the

benefit of the usual exemption to those receiving a life estate.

Contingent interests, the value of Avhich cannot he deter-

mined during the usual time* within which an inheritance tax

is fixed, and which therefore are untaxable under our present

law, should be taxed under provisions similar to those found in

California and New York, which fix a tax upon such contingent

interests according to the highest rate under any possible con-

tingency, and which allow a rebate when the contingency is

determined and it is found that the beneficiary pays a tax of

a less rate than what was originally fixed.

The law should be amended to require the representative

of every estate to file a certified inventory of the estate with the

proper inheritance tax authorities, and also requiring such repre-

sentative to present to the County Court a receipt showing full

payment of inheritance tax, or a certificate from the inheritance
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tax cominissiouer that there is no tax, !>efore the County Court

may enter an order closinpj the estate.

The present law ])r()vi(les that, unless the inheritance tax

is paid within six months from the date of decease, interest

must be paid at the rate of G i>er cent from date of decease.

Inasmuch as the statutes grant a year for the administration

of estates, and generally it cannot be determined until the ex-

piration of such year what will be the amount of the property

to be distributed, and the amount of the debts and the expenses
of the estate, we believe the law should be amended so as not

to impose any interest upon the tax until after the expiration

of the year of administration.

Attorneys often raise the question as to the right of the

state, under the present law, to tax the stocks, bonds, and
other securities of domestic corporations belonging to the es-

tates of non-resident decedents. There should be an amend-
ment nuiking th« law so clear as to remove any question as to

what property is included within the taxing power of the state.

A penalty should be provided for the transfer of stocks,

bonds, and securities of domestic corporations belonging to the

estates of non-resident decedents, and the opening and transfer

of the contents of safe-deposit boxt^s within the state, without
proper notice to the Inheritance Tax Department and the writ-

ten consent of such department. Under the present law, the

person or company making such transfer, without having given

such notice or awaiting such consent, is only liable for the pay-

ment of such tax as may be found to be due upon such projierty;

but this is not sufficient to insure the notice of the proposed
transfer or the awaiting of consent of the Inheritance Tax De
partment in every ease, and the law is often evaded.

A large number of estates are (examined by the Inheritance

Tax I)ej)artment and found to be not taxable, and waivers are

issued for the transfer of pr(»p<'rty, and certificates are given
showing that, in tlie oi)ini(»n of the Inheritance Tax Depart
ment, no tax is chargeable against the estate. This entails a

large amount of ex|K»nse upon the state, for which theiv is no
remuneration under the provisions of the i)resent law. We
recommend that a fee shcMild be <haig(Ml for each waiver issued

and each certiticat(» sh(>wing that the estate is not taxable,

which fee should simply be large enough to cover the exjHMise

of the administration of the dei)artment in that particular. At
torneys have raised tlie question as to what county the inherit

ance tax sliould l»e paid upon stocks and other securities of

domestic <'orporations belonging to tlie «'states of nonresideni
decedents, since that dcM's not seem to be (h-linitely covere<l in

the present law. We recommend that tliis iiulefiniteness be

removed and a provision inserted authorizing the payment <»f

Hurh a tax, when there is no estate pending in any county in

this state, directlv to the Rtnte Treasurer.
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The importance of the Inheritance Tax Department, be-

cause of the large and growing financial return it brings to the

state, demands the serious consideration of your Excellency in

the incoming General Assembly, and we most respectfully urge

a painstaking and careful consideration and revision of the in-

heritance tax law.

The record of the inheritance tax appraisers of this office

during this administration is unprecedented in the large

amount of revenue collected and the comparatively insignifi-

cant expense of collecting the same, consisting almost entirely

of the salaries of the three appraisers—being $2,400 per annum
in District No. 1, and |1,800 per annum in Districts Nos. 2 and
3—and traveling expenses of the appraisers, which have been
a small amount.

Each of the appraisers has been diligent, not only in seeing
that the tax from the larger estates w^as scrupulously assessed
and collected, but also in examining each and every estate com-
ing to his knowledge, to determine whether or not a tax was
due.

The larger portion of the work has fallen upon Hon. E. R.

Harper, the appraiser for District Ko. 1, in wiiich the City and
County of Denver is situated. His report to me is so pertinent
and timely, with reference to the matters stated, that I am
pleased to set out the same as transmitted, as follows:

''Hon. Benjamin Griffith,

Attorney General.

Dear Sir: I have the honor to report that during the

nineteen months I have had charge of District No. 1, as in-

heritance tax appraiser, I have examined 524 estates, from
381 of which there was no tax due the state, while from
105 estates |210,767.19 was found due as inheritance tax.

The large majority of those estates remaining unsettled,

which have gone beyond the six-month period, are of no
special importance, for the reason that very little, if any,

tax is due from them; while all others are being actively

attended to, so that they may be settled at the earliest possi-

ble date.

The Moffat estate is the most notable that cannot now
be appraised, but must await further arrangement of out-

side matters. Even then it is doubtful if tne tax will be

found of especial consequence.

It is a pleasure to be able to report that we have had
the most cordial and ready assistance of all attorneys repre-

senting estates before the department. There have been
honest differences of opinion, however, especially regarding
the intent and purpose of the Inheritance Tax Law. Un-
questionably the law needs clarifying and amending to some
extent. It has become one of the most important sources
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of revenue-raising, and will rapidly increiise in importance;
consequently, the law should he improved at once and made
as complete as possible, and I hope it can be bronjjht about
that the next le<::islature will make the necessary changes.

In that connection, i>ermit me to submit the following sug-

gestions as to changes which seem to me essential

:

The present plan of having the state divided into three

districts, with an appraiser for each, should be done away
with, and instead one Commissioner of Inheritance Tax ap-

pointed to have the complete administration of that depart-

ment, just as the Insurance Commissioner directs that de-

partment.
The Inheritance Tax Commissioner should have a clerk

(now in the Treasui-er's office), a stenographer, and the right

to a])point not to exceed two aj)praisers for work, as dii^cted,

throughout the state. This j)lan will make possible the

thorough systematizing of the whole state in such a way
as to insure the work being carried on moi'e promptly and
efficiently, and just as economically.

Blanks, upon which the proper report of an estate may
be mad<\ should be furnished (^ach County Court by the state,

and it should Ik* the duty of the clerk of the County Court

to deliver a copy thereof to each executor or administrator

at the same time other blanks for probating the estate are

delivered, and it should be made compulsory upon tlie ad-

ministrator or executor to fill out a co])y of said i*eport and
.^end to this department at the same time other it^ports are

filed in the County Court.

The clerk of the County Court should also promptly

send to this department tlie name of the estate, and name
and address of the executor or administrator (and attorney).

ll should 1m' unlawful for the court \o close an estate

until a n']M)rt of the tax due, or waiver from this department,
has been tiled.

It should be made a criminal otfense for anyone to ivfuse

to probate an estate, or in any way secrete the proj>erty of

one. If the penalty l)e nmde severe enough, we shall have

less attempts to evad<» th(» tax.

It should 1k» ma<le more definitely compulsory for banks
and trust compani<'s to notify this department before trans-

ferring accounts or Inixes of estates.

'a ftH? should be <hargiMl for a waiver. It is necessary

to clear the title to property, and almost always re<iuii'08

as much time and labor of the department as to apprai.M*

the estate for a tax.

The right of tlu' commissioner or appraiser to issue

Kub|Hi*nas and administ<*r oaths to witnesses without a dii'Oct

order of tlu* County <'nM!t ^ImuM In* made clean'r than it

is in the present law.
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The matter of the life estate should be more clearly

defined.

In closing, permit me to acknowledge the generous

courtesy and kindness sho^yn me at all times by your asso-

ciates and office force, especially Mr. Mothersill, as attorney

for this department. He has been i-eady and willing at all

times to assist in every way, and his legal opinions have been

so complete that not one has been questioned by court, or

even app<^aled from by attorne^^s. Then I w^ant to acknowl-
edge my obligation for your personal loyalty and assistance.

It has helped mightily to the end that, while that which
has been done might have been done more efficiently, yet

during it all one supreme desire controlled, and that was
that there should be a faithful and honest administration

of a public trust.

All of which is most respectfully submitted.

E. K. HARPER,
Appraiser District No. 1.

December 27, 1912."

BUILDING AND LOAN A&SOCIATIONS

One of the important duties devolving upon the Attorney

General is that of investigating the conduct of the business of

building and loan associations, under the provisions of sections

1)63 and 973, Revised Statutes of 1908. Under these sections, upon
complaint of any party in interest, or a creditor of such an asso-

ciation, or the inspector of building and loan associations, the

Attorney General is authorized to investigate the association com-
plained of, and if he is satisfied that it is conducting its business

in an unsafe or an unauthorized manner, he is required to apply
to the District Court for the appointment of a receiver. Early in

the present administration numerous complaints were made by
various persons regarding several of the building and loan asso-

ciations doing business in this state, the most numerous of the

complaints being directed against the Continental Building and
Loan Savings Association, with offices in the Continental Build-

ing in the City and County of Denver. Through the co-operation

of the State Auditor, an expert accountant from the Public Ex-
aminer's department was authorized to make a thorough exam-
ination of the records and accounts of that association. Upon
the report of such examiner that the association was conducting
its business in an unsafe and unauthorized manner, and was
jeopardizing the interest of its members, a complaint was imme-
diately prepared, setting forth the facts relative to the conduct of

the association, and an application for the appointment of a re-

ceiver was made in the District Court of the City and County of
Denver. A receiver was appointed by Judge Teller, and such re-

ceiver is now engaged in collecting the assets of the association,
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preparatory to distributing the same to the members; and, so far

as we are able to determine, the receiver is administering his trust

in an economical and satisfactory manner. It is difficult to de-

termine what ])r()porti()n of their inyestment the shareholders will

receive, but probably not to exceed HO per cent.

The proj)er examination of the accounts of the building and
loan association which has been oj)erating a few years requires

weeks of work by an expert accountant, and the Attorney General
has not l)een provided with funds sufficient to secure the services

of such accountant, except to a very limited extent, which would
not cover even one proper examination. We have not been able,

therefoi-e, to make an examination of some other companies which,
from complaints filed in this office, we believe should be examined,
and the incoming legislature should make provision whereby the

Attorney General may in the future make all necessary examina-
tions of various building and loan associations concerning which
substantial complaints are made.

There are a large number of companies which have been do-

ing business in this state—such as the Standard Home Company,
and the Standard Keal Estate and Loan Company—which, in our

opinion, do a building and loan business and are in strict competi-

tion with domestic building and loan associations; but the officers

and reju-csentatives of these comjjanics claim that they are not

within the provisions of the laws applicable to building and loan

associations, their j)osition being generally that they sell contracts

to their investors, and not shares of stock in their companies, and
that their investors are not members of the c<)mj>any. but merely

contract-holders. We were <>f the oinnion that these objections

were not tenable, and, in order to test the (piestion of whether or

not the present building and loan laws covered such companies,

proceedings in quo warranto were brought against the Standard

Home Comi)any in the District Court of the City and County of

Denver. The District Court upon <lemurrer sustained the conten-

tion of the company, and tlu' case was thereupon taken by writ

of error to the Supreme Court, where it is now pending. As these

companies do a business in substance identi«al with the domestic

building and loan associations, and are building and loan associa-

tions to all intents and ])urposes, the legislatui-e should amend
the law so that there can be no cpu'stion l)ut that tliese comjianies

shall be included witliin all Hie r(>giilat ions ap)>Iying to building

and loan associations.

The work of the office relative to building and ItKin associa-

liouK has indicated to us many defcM-ts in tiie law, which we ho-

lieve should be immediati'ly remedied, and we therefore respect-

fully Hiiggest that the legislature be urge*! to make the following

clianges in the statutes relative to sinh associations:

First—Section 1M;;:. Kevisrd Statutes of r<»lniado. 1IM)S. iria

tivo to the appointment of a re<'eiver for building and loan asso-

ciations upon the application of the Attorney (i<Mieral. should l>e

ainend(*d ho as to authoii/*' fhf \ft,,iiM.x i;..i.,.i.,i i,, ;,,( upon in-
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formation furnished by the inspector of building and loan asso-

ciations, as well as ujjon complaints bv stockholders or contract-

holders.

This section also should be amended so as to authorize the

Attorney General to secure the appointment of a receiver without
notice to defendant company, upon the affidavit of someone ac-

quainted with the facts, showinji: an emergency exists necessitating

such action.

Second—Section 973, Revised Statutes of Colorado, 1908,

should be amended so as to eliminate the thirty (30) days' notice

to the directors of the association before the building and loan

inspector can apply to the Attorney General for investigation and
action against associations acting in an illegal manner..

The section should further be amended so as to give the in-

spector greater and more definite powers of investigation, and to

make the section in harmony with section 963, as amended ac-

cording to the foregoing Sniggestion No. 1.

Third—Section 965, Revised Statutes of Colorado, 1908,
should be amended so as to require foreign building and loan asso-

ciations to deposit with the State Auditor a certain amount of

securities, so as to protect Colorado investors in case of the mis-
management or wrong-doing of the officers of the company.

Fourth—The laws relative to building and loan associations

should be amended, or additional laws passed, so as to place all

companies selling bonds and contracts, and doing a business

similar to building and loan associations, under the supervision

and control of the building and loan inspector, the same as is

provided for regular building and loan associations.

A law which would be of much greater benefit to the people

of Colorado would be one absolutely prohibiting foreign corpora-

tions from selling bonds and contracts in this state of the char-

acter of those sold by the Standard Real Estate and Loan Com-
panv, which companv went into bankruptcv in the summer of

1912.

This company carried on a business practically identical with
that done by building and loan associations.

As the law now stands, there is very little or no protection
for investors against the mismanagement of the officials or their

willful wrecking of the company.
Fifth—Section 971, Revised Statutes of Colorado, 1908,

should be amended, particularly as to the sixth (6) paragraph of

that section, so that the words "net dues'' should be stricken out,

and the report be required to show the total payments received by
the company or its agents on outstanding stock, and also that the
report should be required to show all insurance premiums, mem-
bership fees, and withdrawal fees paid.

Sixth—The law relative to building and loan associations
should be so amended as to require that every agent of such asso-
ciation must first obtain a license from the building and loan in-

spector before soliciting any business, and antliorizinji thf- ran-
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rellation of such licenses bv the building and loan insi>ector upon
information showingthat any agent is making misrepresentations

to j»rospe('tive investors relative to the character of the business

of the comi)an.v, the character of its contracts, or its methods of

doing business; and the law should also provide a penalty,making
it a criminal otfense for any agent to make any such misrepre-

sentations.

Seventh—Section 1)52 of the Revised Statutes of Colorado,
lOOS, should be amended so as to specifically authorize the right

of withdrawal to memlM^rs of building and loan associations, after

a certain number of uunithly payments and upon a certain number
of days' notice, to be specified in the statute.

Eighth—Officers and directors of building and loan associa-

tions should be prohibited from being compensated for their serv-

ices through commissions on the sale of shares of stock or con-

tracts of the association. Their compensation should only be by
way of a definite, fixed salary.

Ninth—The law should be amended so as to j>rohibit the

same person from acting both as an officer and a director of any
one association during the same period of time.

Tenth—As the law now stands, building and hwin associa-

tions doing a state-wide business reijuire all applicants for shares

of stock to ai)j)oint one or more of the officers of the association

their ])roxies to vote at all stockholders' meetings at which the

stockholder himself is not j)resent. As most sto<kholdei*s ai-e

|)ersons of snuill means and live considerable distances from the

home office of the association, they very seldom, if ever, attend a

stockholdci-s' uKH'ting. and the officers of said comjjanies have
us<m1 this (ondition to theii* own financial bcMietit and to the dis-

advantage of the interest <d' the stockholders.

The law should 1k' amended in some way so as to prevent the

abuse of the use (»f proxies by the officers of these companies.
Several methods for this purpose might be devised, any one

of which would be satisfact<M'y to stockhohh'rs and greatly to

Ihcir IwMK'tit.

lOleventh Th«' law should lie so :iiiii>ndcd as l«> piojilbii

liuilding and loan associations from deducting moi'O than six ((>)

monthly payments on each <'ci*tificate or contract as commissions
t(» agents for the pur|»ose of paying commissions, and the number
of monthly payments to Im' d<Mlucted for this purpos<» should ap-
pear plainly upon t^vvyy certificate of stock or contract issued, so

tliat th<' investor wotibl know without ipiestion.

Hen'tofori" some companies ha\«' d«'dncted hn (MM. Iwehe
(lliL and even fifteen (ir») monthly payments before any money
from the inv<'stor went into the funtls of the company for the

purpose of making any earnings f<>r the investor, and generally

these payments are deductiMl wilh<Mit any knowh'dge thereof on
the part of the investoi*. and apparently contrary to the cleverly

wonled advertJKemenis. I».\ laws, and general literature of (he
<Mnip;i n \
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THE RIGHT OF PUBLIC OFFICERS TO WITHHOLD FROM
THE STATE TREAST'RY TAXES PAID IXDER PRO
TEST.

In connection with the attack upon the constitutionality of

the annual corporation license tax, commonly called the ''Hat

tax," three former state officers, whose duty it had been to collect

this tax, withheld the amounts paid under protest, after the

expiration of their terms of office. Suit was brought against

them on behalf of the state by the Attorney General to re^'over

the respective amounts due.

At the time such suit was brought there was pending in the

Circuit Court of the United States an action against former
Secretary of State Timothy O'Connor, brought by the Atchison,

Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company to i-ecover from him the

taxes so paid by that company. A demurrer interposed on be-

half of. O'Connor was sustained, and thereupon, by agreement,
he paid into the state treasury the full amount of tax collected

by him, with interest, and the suit against him for this amount
was accordingly dismissed.

Subsequent to the ruling of the Circuit Court in the case of

the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company vs. O'Con-
nor, the case of the Western Union Telegraph Company vs. Kan-
sas, 216 U. S., 1, and other cases declaring similar taxes uncon-
stitutional, Avere decided by the Supreme Court of the United
States, and this decision resulted in the ultimate reversal of the

case of the A. T. & S. F. Ry. Co. vs. O'Connor. Answer has been
filed in the District Court of the United States, showing the pay-
ment into the state treasury of all these funds by the defendant
O'Connor, and, in my opinion, this relieves him of all liability in

connection therewith, and judgment should be rendered in his

favor—the payment having been made subse(pient to the judg-

ment in the trial court in his favor, and prior to the suing out

of the writ of error by the railway company.
On March 10, 1911, judgment was obtained against former

Secretary of State James Cowie for |3,781.21, which sum was
promptly paid to the clerk of the court by Mr. Cowie. However,
in this case the Colorado and Southern Railway Company, as

intervenor, sued out a writ of error, claiming the sum of |960
paid by it as annual corporation license tax to the defendant
Cowie. A motion to dismiss the writ of error, filed on behalf of

the state, was denied, and the case is now pending on its merits
in the Supreme Court.

On April 25, 1911, judgment was secured in favor of the

People against John A. Holmberg, and the American Bonding
Company as his surety, for |10,128.28—the court refusing judg-

ment for certain sums repaid by the defendant Holmberg, and
also for interest, as prayed by the complaint. The defendant
Bonding Company appealed the case to the Supreme Court, and
cross-errors were assigned on behalf of the state for the failure
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to render judgment for the full amount sought by the complaint,
with interest. The court sustained our contentions in full, hold-

ing that it was the duty of the state officer, when he had collected

taxes, to pay the same into the state treasury, in accordance with
law, without regard to whether or not such collections were made
under a constitutional law, and declaring that judgment should
have been rendered for the full amount of tax received by the

defendant, with interest thereon. The amount of the judgment,
therefore, was increased, through the assignment of cross-errors,

from 110,128.28 to ^10,222.78. This case is reported in 127 Paci-

fic, 941.

This sum, |5il),222,78, was paid to me by the Bonding Com-
pany and turned over bv me to the State Treasurer on January
(;, 1913.

This decision makes plain and clear the duty of officials

making collections on behalf of the state to make returns to the

State Treasurer strictly in accordance with law. without con-

sideration on their part as to the constitutionality of the law.

THE CONSTITUTIONALITY OF THE INSURANCE PRE-
MIUM TAX

The action brought by the Colorado National Life Assurance
Company vs. ^^'illiam L. Clayton, Commissioner of Insurance,

to test the constitutionality of the 2 per cent premium tax upon
gross premiums collected by the insurance companies doing busi-

ness in the state, affects vitally the state revenues. Nearly
1^20(1.000 was collected from this source in the fiscal year ending
NoviMiibcr .'{0, 1011. and the collections from this source have
been constantly growing

—

the tax collected for the fiscal year
ending November ;iO, 1910, amounting to ^182,:{82.0(».

This case was i)ending in the Supi-eme Court on my assump-
tion of office, and has Ixmmi most exhaustively briefed and argued
by my office in the Supreme Court, and an early decision is

anticipated. I Iwlicve that the constitutionality of the law has
been <lemonstrated ; but, in the event of a possible adverse deci-

sion, the matter should be immediately called to the attention

of the legislature, in order to supply, if possible, the deficiency

which wouM thus Im' causiMl in the annual n'v<Miues of the state.

Tin: PEMTKNTLVKV CASKS

Among the important matters pending when I assumed ofiice

were the criminal cases filed some two w(»eks prior by the Attor-

ney (Jeneral in the District Court of Fremont County. These
involved a <pieslion of law of gri'at moment to the state: namely,
wlu'liier the .Mtorney (leneral had authority, at the n^juest or

dir<'<'tion of the tlovernor, to a|>|M'jir in the District t'ourt to

prosei'ute criminal cas<'s which normally and pro|KM'ly would
se<M!i to fall witliin tln' jurisdiction uf ihr d'^ni. i Mf,.ii...v .ithci"
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because of the refusal of the district attorney to prosecute, or

because the particular action might be regarded of such moment
as to warrant action on the part of the Governor and the Attor-

ney General.

These cases also involved an important question of publig
morality, in that they had to do with the alleged misconduct of

I)ublic officials in the management of the public business. They
followed an investigation which covered a period of severxil

months, and which had been widely commented upon in the news-
papers and from the political platform. The investigation had
been of much wider scope and had covered many matters not
included in the cases filed. A preliminary examination, therefore,

of a large amount of testimony and memoranda, resulting from
this investigation, was necessary; and this I, with the assistance

of my deputy, A. A. Lee, commenced immediately upon assum-
ing office, supplementing it by a further examination of the

affairs and conduct of the penitentiary, and a search for further

evidence than had been disclosed by this investigation.

There was revealed. such a deplorable condition of affairs,

with regard to the lack of records and business method at the
penitentiary, either unintentional or willful, and such gross dis-

crepancies in charges and receipts, that the public welfare
seemed to demand a continuation of these cases, if for no other

purpose than to make it apparent to those placed in positions of

public trust that public affairs sliould be handled with ordinary
honesty and diligence.

The cases were accordingly called up, when we were met
with a motion to quash capiases, and informations upon the

ground that the Attorney General had no power to prosecute

such cases. This motion was sustained in the District Court,

wliereupon I sued out a writ of error from the Supreme Court.

The question was briefed and argued at length before the Su-

preme Court, and a decision rendered holding that, upon the

request or direction of the -Governor or General Assembly, the

Attorney General had the power and authority to prosecute crim-

inal cases in the District Court. This case is reported in 125

Pacific, 531.

Thereupon I applied to have said cases set down for trial,

and, after the interposition and argument of various motions
on behalf of the defendants, the cases were finally set for trial

for November 18, 1912, and tried in the District Court of Fremont
Conuty, the trial consuming a period of four weeks and resulting

in a verdict that the defendants were not guilty, but stating that

it was the sense of the jury that the defendants were guilty of

gross negligence in the conduct of the affairs of the penitentiary

;

that the circumstances were suspicious in the extreme, and repri-

manding the defendants for the transaction of public business

in such fashion.

While it is true that the cases did not result in a conviction,

nevertheless, I believe that the general effect of such prosecution
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will be beueticial to the condiut of public business in the state.

The purpose of such prosecution oujj^ht not to be solely to punish
the defendants, but to furnish a lesson to the community that

the I'cople of the state as a whole will re(piire as faithful and
conscientious service from j>ublic servants as they would exi)e<t

from private employes.
While, of cours(\ unjdeasant to those upon whom the burden

falls, 1 l)elieve it is a i)r()per and necessary task for the Governor
and Attorney General, oi- the resi)ective district attorneys, to

j»erform. to check and ])unish, wherever i)()ssible, either mal-

feasance or nejilect in j)ublic oltice. Only by the jirompt and thor-

(•u^h application of such drastic remedies, when ncH*ded, < an the

jkublic service be kej)t clean, wholesome, and efficient.

(K>NSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT RELATING TO INITIA-
TIVE AND REFERENDUM

This amendment, adojvted by the people at the election of

I'Jll), has been extensively utilized by them during the past

election, and consequently this office has been called upon to

render many opinions with reference to matters of construe
tion cominj» up uikUm- tin* same. Then* has been, however, only

one attack a<»ainsi the aniendment in court—in a suit

brought some months ago in the District Court of Den-

ver County, wherein it was contended that the initiative

and referendum amenduKmt was not ])ro])erly ])ublisl»ed

in the Session l^aws of l!)l(l. and therefore no laws ini-

tiated or r(»ferred could be voted upon at the last gen
cial election. These contentions wcM'e upheld by tlie District

Court, and the Secretary of State was enjoined from publish

ing initiated aiul r<*ferred measures. This office, representing
the Secretary of State, defendant below, j)roceeded at once to

review this decision by writ of eiroi- in the Suju-eme Court.
Hriefs were tiled there, the case was advanced on the docket,
and oral arguments weie had, with tin* result that theSu]»reme
Court reversed the decision of the lower court, and held that

the amendnu'nt Iiad been properly published and was in oi)era

tion. This decision is reported under the name of l*ear<'e vs.

The JVople, ex rel. Tate, \\K) Pacific. L»LM.

There are ceitain needed amendments to our jUM'sent law
with I'elation to jrublisliing initiated and refern'd measures,
and to preventing fraudulent signatuies t() the same, with re

gard to wiiicli 1 know you are well informed, and I do not con
sider it necessary to siM tin* same out at length herein.

TiiK HHiiiT OF Tin: ri:(H'LK or colokado ti) tiik

U8E OF WATERS IN INTERSTATE STREAMS

Colorado Wv^ at I he i-rest of the (Continental Divide. Cer-

tain grejit if»tcrstMtc stri»ams flow in all diiections from the
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state into adjoiuiiig states—notably such streams as the Grand
River, on the western slope tiowinj^ into the State of Utah; the

Kio Grande River in southern Colorado, tiowing into the state

of New Mexico, and thence south to the Gulf of Mexico; the

Arkansas River, in southeastern Colorado, flowing into the Stat(?

of Kansas; the South Platte River, in northeastern Colorado,

flowing into the State of Nebraska; and the Laramie River, in

northern Colorado, flowing into the State of Wyoming.
Without doubt, momentous (juestions, affecting the welfare

of the people of this state will be decided in the next decade
or so by the Supreme Court of the United States in suits be-

tween the states affecting the rights of the people of the vari-

ous states to the use of these waters for irrigation and other

beneficial uses. The decision of the Supreme Court of the
United States in the late case of The State of Kansas vs. The
State of Colorado is too well known to need comment.

Efforts have been made to adjust the controversies on the

Rio Grande River through the executive departments of the

state and federal governments, but apparanetly without suc-

cess up to this time. Also, the United Statt^s has been invited

to bring a suit, and thus submit itself to the jurisdiction of the

courts, with respect to the rights of the citizens of Colorado
to use certain waters of this river for irrigation purposes; but
the United States has not seen fit to bring any such suit, and
it would now seem that the State of Colorado may be com-
pelled in some proper manner to institute an action on its own
motion, in order to determine the questions at issue.

Early in the year 1011 the State of Wyoming brought suit

in the Supreme Court of the United States against the State

of Colorado and others, seeking to enjoin the defendants from
diverting the waters of the Laramie River into the valley of

the Cache la Poudre River, in Weld County, by means of a

tunnel. It is claimed on the part of Wyoming that the Wyom-
ing irrigators residing in the Laramie valley in that state are
prior in point of time to the Colorado users and proposed users

of water from this stream, and that therefore the Wyoming
users had the prior right, and that all the waters of this stream
are necessary for use in Wyoming on lands already irrigated.

To the bill of complaint filed by the State of Wyoming this

office filed a demurrer which was argued before the Supreme
Court of the United States in October last, and the same was
OA^erruled without prejudice; whereupon the answer of the
State of Colorado was prepared, and the same will be filed in

the Supreme Court at Washington during the week of Januarv
fi, 1913.

I am informed that considerable work has been done by
the State Engineer with reference to the facts at issue in this

case, and I expect that the court will soon appoint a referee or

commissioner to take the testimonv in this case. On the sub-
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inissioii of tliis evidence, it seems to me that the equities will

be entirely in favor of Colorado, since it can undoubtedly be
shown that only a comparatively small area of the drainage
basin of the Laramie Hiver lies in Colorado; that considerably
more of the run-otr of the stream originates in Wyoming than
in Colorado, and unless Colorado is permitted to divert a rea

sonable ]»orti()n of these waters into the valley of the Cache la

Poudre, it will not be receiving any substantial b<'nefit from
the waters of this river.

1 have every confidence that the position of Colorado can
be sustained, either ujion the doctrine just announced by our
own Supreme Court in the case of Stockman vs. I^ddy (not yet

reported), wherein Mr. Chief Justice Campbell, in rendering the

unanimous opinion of the court, says:

"The waters of the natural streams of the State belong
to the people, to the State, in its sovei-eign caj)acity, and
its right to their distribution and control within its bordei-s

is free from any interference from any other sovereignty;"

or upon the doctrine announced by Mr. Justice Brewer in hand-
ing down the opinion of the Sui)reme Court of the United States

in the case of Kansas vs. Colorado.

There is also a case pending in the Circuit Court of the

Cnited States, brought by certain ditch comi>anies in Kansas
against certain ditch companies in Colorado, affecting the right

to certain waters of the Arkansas River. The State Engineer
was originally a party to this suit, but, u|)on demurrer filed by

former Attorney (Jeneral Harnett, the State Engineer was dis-

missed from (he suit, on the theory, I am informed, that to join

him as a jiarty defendant was virtually to make the state a

party, which could not be done in the Circuit Court of the United
States.

The issues in these various suits and proposed suits no doubt
involve (pi<*stions vital to the welfare of the ])eo])le of Ihe state.

-Manif<'stly, a gi-eat deal of investigation and engineering work
will be iMMcssary to meet the issues of fact raised—concerning
which, 1 am informcil. t]i«M-«' is ?io Mde<|na1e appropriation nt tin*

present time.

Fnrthei', this ofhcc sIkmiUI r«'ct'ive l«*gal assisianrc in iln-

I
»erforma net* of its <lulies, in order to cope pro|MMly with counsel

r«'|>resiMiting tlie other side. In 1!M 1 the State of Wyoming made
an appropriation for legal couns«*l to assist tiie .\ttorney (Jeneral

of Wyoming in the case of Wyoming vs. Colorado, and at present

there are two eminent lawyers assisting the Attorney Ceneral

of that state in that litigation.

Tin* I']ighl<ent h (H'neral .\ssrmbly of foloiado mad<' an ap
propriation of ?r»n.(l(M» f<»r such purpos<»s. but proiccded to invest

a committi'e from the Senate and the llousi' with the «»\prnditure

and tlie dispositi«M. -.f fliU ;i).|.iM|.t;:i t i.m TIi.- ..111111. in 1,
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sisted of seven nienibers, all of whom were members of the Gen-

eral Assembly, with the exception of the Attorney General. The
State Auditor and State Treasurer refused to pay any part of

this appropriation, not beinjij satisfied as to its validity under
the Constitution, since it seemed, among other things, that a

legislative committee was proceeding to perform a strictly

executive duty, which is forbidden by the Constitution.

Thereupon suit was brought to test the validity of this

measure, and I represented the State Auditor in the District

Court of Denver County, wherein the appropriation was declared

to be invalid. To this decision a writ of error was sued out in

the Supreme Court, and the decision of the lower court was
affirmed in the case of Stockman vs. Leddy, above referred to.

While, therefore, a moderate appropriation should be made
to furnish necessary legal, engineering, and other assistance to

the executive officers of this state, in order to defend and prose-

cute adequately the interests of the state, no safeguard should

be overlooked to see that the money is properly expended and
that the state receives full value for every dollar appropriated.

STATE INSTITUTIONS

It has been the duty of this office to advise all state institu-

tions with reference to their affairs, and a considerable portion

of the time of the office has been taken up in the performance
of this duty. Besides rendering written and oral opinions to

the various state institutions, it may be noted that certain con-

troversies arose between the United States and the State Board
of Agriculture, in whose charge were entrusted Tiie Fort Lewis
Indian School at Fort Lewis and the Teller Institute at Grand
Junction, relating particularly to coal and water rights. All

of these matters have been successfully adjusted, the state in

each instance procuring the coal rights and the water rights

for which it contended, from the federal government. Mr. J. Fred
Farrar, of Fort Collins, was employed by me to assist as special

counsel for the State Board of Agriculture in these matters.

An appropriation was made by the last General Assembly
to furnish moneys for condemnation of certain lands, comprising
about four city blocks, in the city of Pueblo, which were neces-

sary for the use of the State Insane Asylum in that city. I

employed Mr. Sperry S. Packard, of Pueblo, to assist me in

bringing these condemnation proceedings, all of which have been
terminated—the owners of the land accepting the values found
by certain commissioners appointed by the court. The moneys
have been paid over to the various landowners, and the State
Board of Lunacy Commissioners has taken possession of the
lands in question.
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STATE I^NIVERSITY LITIGATION

In 1007 Andrew J. Macky, a wealthy i)ioneer of Boulder
County, dep-arted this life, leaving a will in which, after mak-
ing certain specific bequests, he left the residue of his large

estate, amounting apj)roximately to S^OO.OOO, to the University
of Colorado, to be used for the (^rection of an auditorium.

About two years after said will was admitted to probate,

a suit was instituted by May Olds, laying claim to damages
for breach of contract in a sum equal to one-third of the estate,

which claim would amount to about one-half the portion to

which the university claims to be entith'd under the will. A
demurrer having been tiled to the comj)laint in the court be-

low was sustained. The plaintiff took an appeal to the Su-

preme Court.

The regents of the university, with my api)roval, employed
Professor Junius Henderson, of the university faculty, and John
A. Gordon, of the Denver bar, to assist the Attorney General's
office in the preparation of the briefs. Elaborate and exhaust
ive briefs were filed on both sides of the case, and the same
was fully argued by this office, assisted by counsel for th<* uni

V(irsity; but at the time this report goes to |n-(*ss no drM-isioii

has been announced by the court.

Another clause of the Macky will made a betpicsi u[

loO.OOi), which said bequest was by the Sujjrenu' Court held in

valid. At the recpiest of the Board of Regents, the Attorney
(Jeneral's office petitioned the County Court of Boulder County,
where the estate was being i)robated, for a construction of the

claus(» of the will involv<Hl. The County Court decided that the

legacy in question did not j)ass into the residue and go to the

university, but that it went, under another clause of the will,

to certain legatees named therein, l-'rom this ruling the Attor
ney (ieneral's oftice, at the re(piest of the Board of Regents,

brought the case to the Supreme Court on writ of error, and
applied for a supersedeas, which was granted. Thereafter the

regents emi»l(»yed Mi-. Cioi'don to assist in the briefs and argu
rneiits of this case. The briefs have been filed, and the cast" has

been fully argued, but as yet no d<»cision has been hande<l down
by the Supreme ( 'onit.

STKA ri'oN i:siA ri:

Tliaf propeity and business commonly known as iln- Siiai

ton Estate was invest iga I e<l by my office. Mr. O'Connor having

speiial iharge <»f the work. .My rejjort to the (lovernor with

reference to this estate is hereinafter set forth in fnll. and ni;i\

be found among the opinions in this volume
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CONCLUSION

It is gratifying to state that in all suits and actions in

which the state officers have been involved, and in which I have
represented them, we have been successful thus far in every

case decided by our own Supreme Court; and, with two or three

exceptions, we have been uniformly successful in the District

and County Courts of this state.

The relations of this office with the other departments of

state have been reciprocally pleasant and cordial.

In turning over the office to my successor, I wish to state

that such a record could not have been achieved by any one
person, but it was necessary that each and every re])resentative

of the office should have brought to his or her duties superior

ability and undivided time and attention. This has been the
case, and I desire, in concluding, to express my high regard
and great obligation to each and every member of my office

force for their services and their loyalty in behalf of the state

and its best interests.

Respectfully submitted,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attornev General.
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<'IVII. CASKS IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE
UNTTED STATES

W yoiiiiii<j vs. Colorado er al.

Original bill of complaint IiUmI hy the State of Wyoming to

enjoin nsers of water in Colorado from diverting water from
the Laramie River, an interstate stream. Demnrrer by State

of Colorado filed and overruled

Vnswer of State of Colorado
tiled Jannarv . .. lJ)i:j.

Atrliison, Tojit^ka ik Santa Fe Railway Co. vs. Timothy O'Connor.

Api)eal by Railway Company from the United States Circuit

Court on derision oti demurrer of state. Action by Railway
Company to recover moneys paid to O'Connor, Secretary of State,

for corporation license tax. and turned over to the state by

O'Connor. Reversed and remanded. Case is now pending again
in United States Circuit Court on answer of State.

Post Printing and Publishing Co. ct a I. vs. John F. Shafroth,

(Governor of Colorado.

This action involved the validity of certain funding bonds
(see Session Laws, VM)\), p. 3Lj), and the United States Supreme
Court icfus(Hl to take jurisdiction, the Supreme I'ourt of Colo-

lado having derided i]i favor of the validity of the bonds.

Chemgas vs. People.

Writ of ernu- to the Snpremr Court of the Slate of i\Ao-

rado. Appli<-ation for habeas <'(»rpns dismisse<l on motion of

the State, tlnis lea\iiig derision of Sujtreme Ccuirt of Colorado
final.

liorauH vs. People.

Same as last above

C[\!L CASES 1\ Tin: CMTEI) ST.VTES DISTRICT COURT

K«im| \s. Rounsevell, H<nt irultural lns|>ector.

.\etion for <lamag<»s for the condemnation of irnii trees

shipp<Ml into Colorado. Pending, and date of trial s<'t for Jan-

narv u;. \U\'X
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CIVIL CASES IN THE DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
OF THE UNITED STATES.

United States Land Office at Leadville, Colorado.

Application of John Frame, Sr., contestinji; land granted

to the State of Colorado by the United States. Part of the land

found to be iiiineral in character, nnd title foinul to 1m^ in the

applicant.

CIVIL CASES IN THE SUPREME COURT OF COLORADO

7203. Consumers' League of Colorado vs. Colorado & Southern
Railway Co., Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Co.,

and Union Pacific Railroad Co.

Writ of error to the District Court of the City and Connty
of Denver. Action involved the constitutionality of the act of

1907 creating the State Railroad Commission, and its author-
ity to fix rates. This office represented the Consumers' League
of Colorado, plaintiffs in error in the Supreme Court, and
secured a reversal of the decision of the lower court declaring

the act unconstitutional. The Supreme Court also decided that
the Commission had power to fix rates.

7218. Colorado National Life Assurance Co. vs. Clayton, State

Insurance Commissioner.

Writ of error to the District Court of the City and County
of Denver. This action involves the constitutionality of tax on
the gross amount of premiums of insurance companies received

within the state each year. Briefs filed, argued, and submitted,

and now awaitins: final decision..

7308. Comstock, State Engineer et al. vs. Ramsay.

Appeal from the District Court of Weld County. Water
rights case. Pending.

7333. Oles vs. Wilson, Executor of the Estate of Andrew J.

Macky, and the Regents of the University of Colorado.

Writ of error to the District Court of Boulder County.
This action involves one-third of the Macky estate. Briefs

filed and case argued, and now awaiting final decision.

7381. Galligan vs. American Savings Bank.

Writ of error to the District Court of the City and County
of Denver. Mandamus to pay certain warrants. These war-
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rants have been exchanged for funding bonds, series of 1910. and
notion has been dismissed n])on stipulation of all parties.

7420. In the mailer of House Resolution No. 10 Relative to

the Constitutionality of House Bill No. 243 Concerning th(^

Publication of Constitutional Amendments.

Questions propounded to the Supreme Court. Opinion bv
the court March G, 1911.

7438. In re Publication of Proposed Amendments to the Con-
stitution, and Initiative and Referendum Measures.

Questions propounded to the Supreme Court. Opinion by
the court March 6, 1911.

7449. Tangeman et al. vs. Coates et al.. Members of the Board
of Aldermen of the City and County of Denver.

Writ of error to the District Court of the City and County
of Denver. Mandamus to compel the Board of Aldermen to

call an election in the Ninth Ward for the election of a nn^nber
to the board from that ward. Affirmed.

7518 and 7519. People vs. Gibson et al.

Writ of error to the District Court of Fremont County.
These cases involved the right of the Attorney (leneral to tile

inforujations in the District Court. Judgment of lower court

denying right of Attorney General to tile reversed, rehearing
denied, and case remanded for trial.

7534. Colorado & Southern Railway Co. vs. People.

Writ of error to the District Court of the City and County
of Denver. Action to ivcover Hat tax j)aid on fon'ign cori)ora-

tions. Briefs filed and case submitted and now awaiting final

decision.

7509. I>*ddy, Stale ,\uditor, vs. Cornell.

Writ of error to the District Court of the City and County
of Denver. Mandamus concerning salary of the secretary of the

rivil Servic<» Commission. .ludgmcnt of lower court again.^^t

.\uditor i*evers<Ml, and r;isc remanded w itli iuslrtiction to disniisn.
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7582. Comstock, State Engineer, et al. vs. Larimer and Weld
Reservoir Co.

• Writ of error to the District Court of Larimer County.

Action for injunction. Pending.

7600. American Bonding Co. vs. People.

\\'rit of error to the District Court of the City and County
of Denver. Judgment for the State for |10,128.28 and interest

against the Bonding Company on account of moneys retained by
Holmberg as State Auditor. Affirmed on errors by the Bonding
Company, and reversed on cross-errors by People, and remanded
with directions to enter judgment for $19,222.78.

7634. Regents of the University of Colorado vs. Wilson, Execu
tor of Estate of Andrew J. Macky et al.

Writ of error to the County Court of Boulder County. Action
involves the right of the University to a |50,000 bequest under
the will. Briefs filed, case argued, and now awaiting final deci-

sion.

7648. People et al. vs. Scott et al.

Quo warranto. Petition filed to test the constitutionality of

the act creating the Court of Appeals and the validity of the

appointments made by Governor Shafroth. Petition dismissed.

7058. Kenehan, State Treasurer, vs. Barber et al., State Board
of Medical Examiners.

Writ of error to the District Court of the City and County
of Denver. This action involves unpaid obligations not due and
unused funds at the time of changing from, one biennial period

to the succeeding biennial period. Briefs filed and case sub-

mitted, and now awaiting final decision.

7667. Manville et al.. Commissioners of Prowers County, vs.

Leddy, State Auditor.

Writ of error to the District Court of the City and County
of Denver. Mandamus involving validity of House Bill No. 200,

relating to the State Highway Commission. Decision of lower
court, holding tlie bill invalid, affirmed.

(2)
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7713. Post Printing and Publishing Co. vs. John F. Shafroth,
Govornor of Colorado.

Writ of error to the District Court of the Citv and Comity
of Denver. The decision in this case upheld the validity of the

fnndinjr bonds. Affirmed.

7723. Farr vs. People.

Writ of error to the District Court of the City and County
of Denver.

Action involves right of state officer to spend public money
outside of the state, in connection with the i>erforniance of his

duties, without si)ecial statutory authority. Pending.

7741. City and County of Denver vs. Estate of Charles M.
Hobbs, deceased.

Writ of error to the County Court of the City and County
of Denver. This case involves the right to tax the stock of foreign

corporations held in the State of Colorado. Briefs tiled, and case

pending.

7746. Stockman vs. Leddy, State Auditor.

^Vrit of error to the District Court of the City and County
of Denvt'r. The decision in this case held that the legislature

can appropriate money for bringing suits or defending in suits

wherein Colorado water rights are involved, but the expanding of

the appropriation must be delegated to an executive department
and not to a legislative committee. Affirmed.

7St)S. Questions by Covernor .lohn F. Sliafi'oth in r(» State Tax
Commission.

Answered bv the eonrt rn hanc, Mav H». \\H'2.

7S85. State r»oard of lloit imlture vs. Leddy. State Auditt.r.

and Kenehan, State Treasurer.

Writ of error to tin* District <'ourt of the City and County
nf |)eiivei'. Same as 7SS(;, Im'Iow.

7SS«;. State Hoard of Agii«ult lire \s I.d.h Si;iir Andih.r.

and Kenehan, State Treasurer.

Writ of error to tlie District Couii of ihi- <'ii\ ami rtmniN

of Denver. A<'ti«»n involves the Stati* Fair Fund and classili
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cation of appropriations. Briefs filed and case pending. This

office represents the State Treasurer and State Auditor.

7899. Pearce, Secretary of State, vs. People ex rel. Tate.

Writ of error to the District Court of the City and County
of Denver. Mandamus involving validity of the initiative and
referendum amendment to the Constitution. This office repre-

sented Pearce, Secretary of State. Decision of lower court,

holding the amendment invalid, reversed.

7908. Colorado & Southern Railway Co. vs. State Railroad
Commission and the Breckenridge Chamber of Commerce.

Writ of error to the District Court of Summit County. This
action decided the State Railroad Commission had power to

order an adequate railway service. Decision of lower court,

upholding the order of the Railroad Cominission, affirmed. Peti-

tion for rehearing denied January 6, 1913.

7919. Pease vs. Wilkin and Pearce, Secretary of State.

Writ of error to the District Court of Fremont County.
Election case, involving construction of primary law. Affirmed.

7920. People vs. Standard Home Company.

Writ of error to the District Court of the City and County
of Denver. Quo warranto, involving law^ relative to building
and loan associations. Pending.

7937. McCall et al. vs. Pearce, Secretary of State.

Reviewing the District Court of the City and County of

Denver. Election case, involving the primary act. Affirmed.

CIVIL CASES IN THE COURT OF APPEALS OF
COLORADO

3336, Briggs vs. People; and
3337, Brown vs. People.

Appeals from the District Court of Yuma County. Land
Board cases. Argued orally and submitted, and judgment af-

firmed.
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.'5346. Denver Jobber's' Association et al. vs. People.

Appeal from District Court of the City and County of Den
ver. This case involved the rig:ht of the Attorney General to

proce<'d to enjoin combination in restraint of trade and monojK)-
lies. Argued orally and submitted, and judgment attirmed.

37<J-. Pinnacle Gold Mining Co. vs. People.

Appeal from the District Court of the City and County of

Denver. Action involves the right to join in one suit the col-

lection of unpaid Hat tax on domestic corporations under sepa-

rate and distinct statutes. Argued and submitted October 4.

1012.

riVlL CASES IN TITK DISTRICT COURT OF THE CITY
AND ( OINTY OF DENVER

Ireland vs. Shafroth et al., as State Board of Land Commissioners.

State Land Board case. Mandamus by Ireland and per-

emptory writ denied.

People vs. Whitnev and the Cnited States Fidelitv and Guarantv
Co.

Action to recover from the bonding company for moneys
collected and refjiined 1>\ \\'liilii('\ wliilc Stnle Poller TnsjKM-tor.

Pending.

Pressler vs. Kenehan, State Auditor.

Action involving tlie ronsi lint iminlity nf a relief bill. Tlebl

unconstitutional.

Starbird vs. Iveddy, State Aiiditor.

Mandamus to secuix» payment for certain land and water
rights sohl to the state. Demurrer tiled in belialf of State Audi
t<»r. :in<I demuri-er sustairK^l.

I nioM I'iirilir Coal Co. vs. Pejiree, Se<'retary of State.

.Mandamus to compel Secretary of State to acc<'pt for tiling

•iM'tifb-ateH of renewal of ;i foreign corporation. Peremptory writ

i:rM!it«»d.
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People ex rel. Western Newspaper Union vs. T>eddy, State

Auditor.

Mandamus to compel State Auditor to issue a warrant for

the payment of a printing bill contracted by the State Board of

Immigration. Demuri-er to petition and alternative writ sus-

tained. No writ of error sued out.

People ex rel. Prompt Printery Co. vs. Leddy, State Auditor.

Mandamus. Demurrer to petition and alternative writ sus-

tained. No writ of error sued out.

Green Valley Ditch Co. et al. vs. Comstock, State Engineer, et al.

Water rights case. Real parties in interest notified.

People ex rel. Central Realtv Co. et al. vs. Pearce, Secretary of

State.

On petition of Ernest Le Neve Foster et al re Philadelphia

Mines and Tunnel Co., argued on petition and alternative writ

and statement of respondent's position and order by Allen, judge,

for dismissal of petition on pleadings to be filed.

People ex rel. Griffith, Attorney General, vs. Continental Build-

ing and Loan Savings Association.

ReceiA'er appointed for insolvent building and loan asso-

ciations.

People ex rel. Carlton vs. Pearce, Individuallv and as Secretarv
of State.

Petition to enjoin the publication of the act relating to

banks and banking. Act held unconstitutional.

Alexander vs. State Board of Land Commissioners.

Mandamus to compel State Land Board to issue a patent.

Pending.

Consumers' League of Colorado vs. The Colorado & Southern
Railway Co., Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Co.,

and Union Pacific Railroad Co.

Action involves the constitutionality of the act of 1907
creating the State Railroad Commission and its authority to fix
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rates. This office I'epn^sented the Consumers' League. Order
of Commission upheld and motion for new trial filed.

CIVIL CASES IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF BOULDER
COUNTY

Davidson Diteh Co. vs. Coal Ridge Irrigation Co. et al.

Water rights ease. Real parties in interest notified.

Leggett Ditch and Reservoir Co. vs. North Boulder Farmers'
Ditch Co. et al.

Water rights case. Real parties in interest notified.

Boulder and Larimer County Irrigating and Manufacturing
Ditch and R^'servoir Co. vs. Comstock, State Engineer, et al.

Water rights case. Real parties in interest notified.

CIVIL CASES IN THE DISTRICT COI^RT OF HUERFANO
COUNTY

Kincaid et al. vs. Brown, Water Commissioner, Water District

No. 16.

Water rights case. Real parties in interest notified.

CIVIL CASES IN THE DISTRICT (Y)URT OF KIT CARSON
COUNTY

Pfeitfer, State Bank Commissioner, vs. Stralton State liank.

Petition for receiver. Receiver appointed.

c|\ IL CASES IN THE DISTRICT COIIIT OF LA PLATA
<'OUNTV

Pfcitfer, Slate Bank Commission4'r, vs. La Plata County Bank.

Petition for itMeiver. Receiver ajjpointed.

ci\ IL CASES IN THE DISTRICT COCRT OF LARIMER
cor NT

V

'/.\t '^\ry \s. i iMiisHtck, :>i;ilr Engineer, rl ;il.

Waiter rights n\>n\ \U",\\ parties in interest notified.
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Greeley and Lovelaiid liri<»ati()ii (V). vs. Coinstock, State 10iij;i

neer, et al.

Water rights case. Real parties in interest notified.

North I*oiidre Irrigation Co. vs. Corastock, State Engineer, et al.

Water rights case. Real parties in interest notified.

Finley vs. Comstock, State Engineer, et al.

Water rights case. Answer filed.

(^IVIL CASES IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF LOGAN
COUNTY

Julesburg Irrigation District vs. Comstock, State Engineer, et al.

Water rights case. Real parties in interest notified.

CIVIL CASES IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF MONTROSE
COUNTY.

McCue vs. Comstock, State Engineer, et al.

Water rights case. Defendant's demurrer sustained.

Page vs. Comstock, State Engineer, et al.

Water rights case. Defendant's demurrer sustained.

CIVIL CASES IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF MORGAN
COUNTY.

Weldon Valley Ditch Co. vs. Comstock, State Engineer, et al.

Water rights case. Real parties in interest notified.

Upper Platte and Beaver Canal Co. et al. vs. Comstock, State

Engineer, et al.

Water rights case. Real parties in interest notified.

Fort Morgan Reservoir and Irrigation Co. et al. vs. Parsons Irri-

gating Ditch Co. et al. and Comstock, State Engineer. (Case
No. 1149.)

Water rights case. Real parties in interest notified.
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Fort Morpin Reservoir and Irrigation Co. et al. vs. Comstock,
State En^nneer, et al. (Case No. 1301.)

Water rights case. Real parties in interest notified.

Fort Morgan Reservoir and Irrigation Co. et al. vs. Comstock,
State Engineer, et al. (Case No. 1302.)

Water rights case. Real parties in interest notified.

Fort Morgan Reservoir and Irrigation Co. et al. vs. Comstock,
State Engineer, et al. (Case No. 1303.)

Water rights case. Real parties in interest notified.

CIVIL CASES IX THE DISTRICT COURT OF OTERO
COUNTY.

Reorganized Catlin Consolidated Co. vs. Comstock, State Engi-

neer, et al.

Water rights case. Real particj? in interest notified.

CIVIL CASES IX THE DISTRICT COURT OF PARK
COUNTY.

Rogers et al. vs. Antero and Lost Park Reservoir and Comstock,
State Engineer, et al.

Water rights case. Real parlies in iiiicrcsi Minified.

O'Xeil vs. Xorthern Colorado Irrigation Co. and Conistock, State

Engineer, et al.

Water rights case. Real i)arties in interest notified.

(IN IL <'ASi:S IN THE DISTRICT (( M KT (M' I'l i:r.L(>

COUNTY.

l»es.s4MiH'r Irrigating Ditch Co. vs. West i*uel»lo Ditch ;md ]\«'<-..r

voir Co. and Comstock, State Engineer, et al.

\>'ater rights case. Real parties in interest notilicd.

P<M>pl<» vs. Applegate et al.

i*etitioii for enndemnation of certain land for the Stat<'

Iiisain- \«^\l?iTn. roimiiissioners appointiHl. tin'ir n'port tlI<Ml.
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money paid into court by state and accepted by respondents,

and lands turned over to Insane Asylum.

CIVIL CASES IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WELD
COUNTY.

Lower Latham Ditch Co. et al. vs. Comstock, State Engineer, et al.

Water rights case. Real parties in interest notified.

People ex rel. Griffith, Attorney General, vs. The Colorado and
Wyoming Lumber Dealers' Association et al.

Action to enjoin the operations of a lumber trust. Motions
and demurrer of defendants overruled. Answers of defendants
filed, and case now awaiting trial.
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CRIMINAL CASES IN

The following cases have been filed and

No. Title of Cause Offense

7422 Mitsunaga vs. People Murder

7436 Martinez vs. People Murder

75(kj Stoltz vs. People False pretense

7510 People vs. Organ Unlawful sale of liquor

7512 Smith, Nordloh and Morris vs. People Contempt

751S People vs. Gibson et al Conspiracy

7519 People vs. Gibson et al False pretense

loJf McKenzie vs. People False pretense

7513 Lee vs. People Kidnapping

75-5 Cline vs. People Contempt

752<*> Elliott vs. People Confidence game

7527 Robbins vs. People Illegal sale of liquor

7539 People vs. Youngberg Larceny

7540 Wechter vs. People Murder

7541 People vs. Orris False pretense

7547 Foster vs. People Larceny of live stock

75f,0 Newman vs. People Receiving stolen goods

7574 LeMaster vs. People Grand larceny

7024 Henwood vs. People Murder

7t;29 Ong vs. People Keeping disorderly house

7G43 King vs. People Murder

7<>K) Harris vs. People Murder -.

7(J74 Clayton vs. People Unlawful sale of liquor

7681 Mitchell vs. People Larceny of live stock.

7684 Almond vs. People ...Murder

7685 Domenclo vs. People Murder

761M) Potyralski vs. People Larceny of live stock

7»'.9l Olson vs. People — Malicious mischief

773 > Halley vs. People Murder

7752 Sarkl.slan vs. People Abortion

';re«n vh. People

—

— Violation of local option..

77«.:i I>c-nnl88 v«. People Keeping disorderly house

77»*.9 l.afr«'y vs. People Hapo.,

7772 Cooper V8. People.. —GambtinK-

77K7 Muller Mercantile Co. vu. Feopli* Violation of local option law

TMl 8hr..|y VH. People.. Hrlbwy

7K46 Pf><iple vs. Rose Vtolatlnff elffht-hour law..

7R47 People v». Rose.... ...Violating elKht-hour law..

7M» Ilclvncr v«. People I'aire pretens.
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THE SUPREME COURT
handled during this biennial jjeriod :

Supersedeas Status

Denied Feb IS, 1911 Affirmed Jan. 6, 1913

Allowed March 28, 1911 Pending

Allowed May 11, 1911 Pending

Dismissed

Allowed May 13, 1911 Pending

Reversed

Reversed

Denied June 21, 1911 Dismissed

Allowed June 26, 1911 Affirmed

Allowed July 1, 1911 Pending

Allowed July 1, 1911 Pending

. Dismissed

Ruling on law point reversed

Allowed July 10, 1911 Affirmed

Judgment approved

Allowed Sept. 1, 1911 Pending

Allowed Aug. 17, 1911 Pending

Allowed Sept. 21, 1911 Pending

Allowed Nov. 7, 1911 Pending

Denied Oct. 22, 1911 Dismissed

Allowed Oct 20, 1911 Reversed Jan. 6, 1913

Allowed Nov. 23, 1911 Pending

Allowed Jan. 15, 1912 Affirmed

Allowed Dec. 2T, 1911 Affirmed, rehearing denied

Denied May 24, 1912 Pending

Denied March 20, 1912 Dismissed

Affirmed

Pending

Allowed May 9, 1912 Pending

Allowed March 26, 1912 Pending

Denied April 3, 1912 Dismissed

Allowed March 25, 1912 Pending

Allowed June 4, 1912 •. Pending

Denied Nov. 27, 1912 Pending

Pending

Denied June 28, 1912 ..Affirmed Jan. 6, 1913

Pending

Pending

Pending
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CRIMINAL CASES IX THE
No. Title of Cause Offense

7S»J1 Dillulo vs. People Assault to kill

78G5 Cook vs. People Murder

7872 Willburn and Willburn vs. People Disturbance of the peace

7877 Bonflls vs. People Contempt

7892 Lendholm and Secord vs. People Unlawful sale of liquor

7921 De Kinzie vs. People Burglary

7927 Irwin vs. People Being a pimp

7932 Stadley vs. People Selling cocaine unlawfully

7338 Scott vs. People Maintaining house of prostitution

The following cases were filed before the bej^inuing of this biennial

office in all of these cases,

6398 Graeb vs. Medical Examiners Medical case

0405 Pettit vs. People Itinerant Vendors' Act

G448 Lewin vs. People Saloon case

6549 Everhart vs. People Gambling

6572 People vs. Zobel Contempt

6615 Jones vs. People Medical case

6639 Wiley vs. People Murder

6873 Curl vs. People Murder

6985 Epley vs. People Violating local option law

6986 Epley vs. People Violating local option law

6987 Epley vs. People Violating local option law

7008 Epley vs. People Violating anti-saloon law

7010 Notary and Morrato vs. People Violating Sunday closing law—
7019 Coulter vs. People Withholding a will

7101 Hardesty vs. PeopI' Larceny

7104 Erbaugh va. People Forgery

7107 Powers vs. Peoplo Confldenco game....

7128 Pill VH. Peopl' ..Murder

7179 Clarke vs. People Conndt-ncu Kanic...j,

7W1 Salas vs. People Violating :»titi-.sii!oon law

7221 Jamison vs. PeopU" ..Murder

7244 Brennaman vs. PeopU-.. .Soiling liquor wiihuut license

—

7267 C^tmpbell vs. People ..Murder

7280 Trouo vs. People ...Keeping house of prostitution—
7382 Young vs. People... ...Selling liquor without llcens.

7271 rhomgiis vs. PeopI

7324 HorahM vs. Peopir

78S Toung vs. People. ...Murder

7180 Walker •. People . Soiling liquor without Ilo«'n>
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SUPREME COURT—Continued.

Supersedeas Status

Allowed July 16, 1912 Pending

Allowed July 15, 1912 Pending

Allowed Aug. 20, 1912 Pending

Allowed Aug. 6, 1912 '. Dismissed

Allowed Oct. 9, 1912 Pending

Allowed Dec. 30, 1912 Pending

Denied Dec. 27, 1912 Pending

Allowed Nov. 13, 1912 Pending

Denied Dec. 30, 1912 '. Pending

period. Briefs have been filed or oral arguments made by this

witli a very few exceptions

:

Pending

Allowed Jan. 7, 1908 Reversed on confession of error

Allowed March 4, 1908 Reversed

Denied July 6, 1908 Argued and submitted Dec. 13, 1911

Allowed Aug. 13, 1908 Pending

Reversed and rehearing denied

Allowed Sept. 25, 1908 Reversed

Allowed May 20, 1909 Affirmed

Allowed Oct. 2, 1909 Affirmed

Allowed Oct. 2, 1909 Affirmed

Allowed Oct. 2, 1909 Affirmed

Denied Dec. 3, 1909 Reversed

Denied Notary, allowed Morrato, Dec. 3, 1909 Reversed

Allowed Sept. 30, 1909 Reversed

Allowed Feb. 11, 1910 ,

'. Reversed

Allowed May 3, 1910 Pending

Allowed June 21, 1910 Affirmed

Allowed March 24, 1910 Reversed

Denied July 6, 1910 Affirmed

Allowed May 31, 1910 Reversed

Denied July 30, 1910 Reversed

Allowed Aug. 13, 1910 Pending

Allowed Sept. 29, 1910 Pending

Denied Dec. 15, 1910 Reversed

Affirmed

Application for habeas corpus denied

Application for habeas corpus denied

Denied Jan. 18, 1911 Argued and submitted Oct. 22, 1912

Allowed Dec. 31, 1910 Pending
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OPINIONS.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 40.)

January 19, -1911.

To Insurance Commissioner.
By Mr. Mothersill.

In re: Southern Surety Co.

1. A foreign corporation has no other or greater powers than a domestic
corporation of like character.

2. A foreign corporation authorized by its charter to guarantee fidelity

of persons holding places of trust, public and private, and to guarantee
titles to real estate, may not be licensed by Insurance Commissioner
to do both classes of business in Colorado.

Hon. W. L. Clayton,
Commissioner of Insurance,

Driivor, Colorado.

Dear Sir: In reply to your letter of November 19, 1910,

directed to Hon. John T. Harnett, Attorney General, and by
him referred to the undersigned, u\Hn\ the latter assuming the

duties of this office, on January 10, 1911, the following opinion
is resi)ectfully submitted:

You inquire, in substance, whether the Southern Surety
Company, a foreign corjKuation. authorized by its charter to

guarantee the fidelity of persons holding places of trust, public

and juivate and to guarantee titles to real estate, may be
licensed by your office to do both classes of business in the
State of Colorado.

It a])pears from your letter that th(» company in (]uesti<m

was, under date of Sej>tember 9, l!no, authoiized to transact a

fidelity and sun ty business.

Section 917 of the Revised Statutes of Cohuado, 1!M»S. pro

vides that every foreign corporation

—

"• * • shall be subjected to all the liabilities, restrirti«»ns

and duties wliich are or may be imposed upon such corpora
ticuis of lik<' character oiganized under the geneial laws of this

Stat<', and slmJI have no other or greater poweis."

The right of the state to fully control foreign corporations

doing business within its boiiicps has l)een repeatedly upheld

by tlie courts of last resort. In this connection, see:

Int. Tr. Co. vs. Leschen etc. Co.. 41 <'oIo., 299, .lO.'..

The insurance laws <»f this state (sec. :M1(>, Revist^l Stat

utes of C<dorado, 190S) pitivide for three general classes of in

surancc companies: llrst, fire; secontl. life; third, accident in

Hurance compani(>s.

Cndcr tile thinl class the statute specitically includes, in

the Heventh subdivision, "guaranteeing the fidelity of p«'rsons

holding places of trust. pu!»li<- and private."
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The same section also contains the following provision :

"Provided, that no company shall be organized to issue

policies of insurance for more than one of the three above men-
tioned purposes; and no company that shall be organized for

one of said purposes shall issue policies of insurance for any
other."

It is not entirely clear from this provision whether the
words "any other," at the close, refer to any other kind of in

surance whatever, or only to any other of the three main
classes of insurance. If the prohibition applies to any kind of

insurance, then the Southern Surety (Company would plainly

be inhibited from carrying on both a fidelity insurance business,

which is an insurance included in the third class, and a title

guarantee insurance business, since the latter is a generally

recognized form of insurance.

Revised Statutes, Colorado, 1908, sees. 941, 947.

28 Am. & Eng. Ency., 229.

People ex rel. Kasson vs. Rhodes, 174 111., 310; 4J

L. R. A., 124.

Stensgaard vs. St. Paul etc. Co. (Minn.), 17 L. R. A.,

575.

But, whether a company authorized to do a fidelity insur-

ance business is or is not prohibited by section 3116, Revised
Statutes of Colorado, 1908, from also doing a title guaranty busi-

ness, the question, in our mind, is definitely settled against the

right of the Southern Surety Company to do both kinds of busi-

ness by other important provisions of the statutes and general
rules of law.

First, and of least importance, section 846 of the Revised
Statutes, 1908, requires that the "corporate name of every cor-

poration hereafter organized (except banks aijd corporations
not for pecuniary profit) shall commence with the word 'The'

and end with the word 'corporation', 'company', 'association'

or 'society', and shall indicate by its corporate name the busi-

ness to be carried on by said corporation."

The name of the company in question is "Southern Surety
Company." "The" is omitted, contrary^ to the requirements of

the statute, and the words "surety company" do not, in our
opinion, indicate a title guaranty business.

Surety companies are authorized by a special statute and
carry on a specific kind of business, generally understood and
recognized throughout this and other states. Title guaranty
companies are authorized in Colorado under a statute entirely

separate and distinct from that authorizing surety companies,
and they carry on a particular kind of insurance well under-

stood among lawyers and business men generally, and which is

distinct and separate from so-called surety business.

Second, the General Incorporation Act, passed in 1877 and
still in force, authorized the association of three or more per-
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sons ^^for the purpose of carrving on anv lawful business.''

(R.. S. 1908, sec. 847.)

Ten years later the legislature passed a special act relat-
ing to title and guaranty coiupanies, providing for the manner
of their formation, and enumerating their general powers. (R.
S. 1J)08, sees. 941-1)49.)

It is a general rule of statutory construction that a special
act upon a particular subject governs where it conflicts with a
general act covering the same subject.

Great house vs. Jameson, 3 Colo., 397, 398.

It is also the general rule that a corporation is a creature
of statute, and has only such powers as are authorized by the
particular statute under which it is created.

1 Thompson on Corporations, sees. 4, 35, 41.

Denver Fire Ins. Co. vs. McClelland, 9 Colo., 11, 27

The sj^ecial act authorizing the formation of title and guar-
anty companies provides, in section 941, Revised Statutes of

1908, that persons may associate together under the act

—

u » » ^^j. ^YiQ purpose of engaging in and carrying on the
business of the insurance of owners of real estate, mortgages
(mortgagees?) and others interested in n^al estate, from loss

by reason of defective titles, liens and incumbrances and the
insurance of loans of every and all kinds in such manner and
on such terms as may be agreed on between them and the ])ar-

ties contracting with them, with power herein conferred."

The act also enumerates the ])articular items of authority

of such companies to be as follows:

^'First—To make insurance of every kind ])ertaining In, or

connected with the titles to real estate, and shall have the ]M)wer

and right to make, execute and perfect such, and so many con-

tiacts, agreements, policies, and other instruments as may be

nM]uired therefor, for com|K^nsation or otherwise.

"Second—To acquire by purchase or otherwise, and to own.

Mjanage and maintain sets of abstract books, showing abstracts

of title to real ])roperty in the county of .\rapahoe and state

of Colorado, or elsewheix*, and to disjiose of the same at j>leasure.

'Third—To furnish good and sufticient guaranties as to title

In H'al estate, which guaranties may be for compensation bv per-

centage or otherwise, and shall be under seal or otherwise, and
in su<'h amounts as may be re<iuin^d.

'*^^Ml?•th T<> negotiate loans for said association. <u* for

j.ther parties, and to furnish for comiMMisation by per<x'ntage or

otherwise, good and suflicient guaranties under .seal or other
wise, as to the quality and security of sucli loan.

"Fifth -To acquire by purchase or otherwise, and to hold.

M'll. mortgage, or otherwise' dispnsc of, real estate and |H'rsonal

pro|)erty, either within or without the state of Colorado, for said
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association, or for other persons and associations, and to loan

or borrow money upon such real estate or personal pro])erty.

"Sixth—To acquire by purchase or otherwise, and to hold

or sell bonds, warrants and all classes of securities, and to borrow
or loan money upon the same.

"Seventh—To borrow money, either with or without giving

security- therefor, and to loan money either with or without tak-

ing security therefor, and to purchase or discount promissory

notes and other evidences of indebtedness,

"Eighth—To act as agents for the collection of rents and
incomes from any source, for any person or corporation,"

Xone of these particular powers include, directly or by im-

plication, authority to do a surety business, and a domestic cor-

poration organized under the Title and Guaranty Companies Act
could not, at the same time, exercise powers conferred W the

act authorizing surety companies.

1 Thompson on Corporations, sec, 41, and cases cited.

We are, therefore, of the opinion that your department is

not authorized to issue a certificate to the Southern Surety Com-
pany to issue policies guaranteeing titles to real estate.

Very respectfully,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By PHILIP W, MOTHERSILL,
Assistant Attornev General.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 47.)

January 25, 1911.

To the Speaker and House.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Application of provisions of constitutional amendment to limit of

legislative session and compensation of employes.

The Eighteenth General Assembly is acting under the constitutional
amendment.

The compensation of al' members of the Eighteenth General Assembly is

fixed by said amendment.

To the Honorable, the Speaker
and the Members of the House of Representatives

of the Eighteenth General Assembly.

Gentlemen: Under date of January IT, 1911, there was
transmitted to this office House Resolution No. 3, wherein was
requested the opinion of the Attorney General as to whether the

present session of the legislature of Colorado is acting under the

constitutional amendment relating to the limit of sessions of the

General Assembly and to compensation of the members thereof.
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which was voted upon at the hist general election, on Novembci-
8, 1910.

In response to said resolntion. the following opinion of the

Attorney (leneral, together with his reasons therefor, is respect

Inllv suhniitted.

First—As to the length of the Ie<jislatire session.

The constitutional provision (Art. XIX, sec. 2) under which
the amend nient was proposed and voted upon, provides that if a
proposed amendment shall be voted for by two-thirds of all mem-
bers elected to each house, and entered in full on their re-

si>ective journals, it shall be published in each county for four

consecutive weeks previous to the next general election for mem-
bers of the (leneral Assend)ly ; and then uses riie following

language

:

'' * * * And at said election the said amendment or

amendments shall be submitted to the qualified electors of the

State for their apj)r()val or rejection, (uid such as are approred
hi/ a nidjoriti/ of tJiosc rotin<) thereon kJihU become part of thin

const it utio)i.''

Section 1 of the act submitting the amendment to the people

(Laws of 1909, p. 314) provides that the amendment, '^irhen rat-

ified hi/ a nuijoritj/ of those vot in <) upon it. shall he ralid as a
part of tJie constitution/'

The language of both the Constitution and the statute sub-

mitting the amendment so ])lainly indicates an intention that the

amendment shall become effective upon the day the vote is cast

i-eferring it, that there is little room for construction; and this

evident nieaning of tlu^ language used is in accordance with the

general rule of law relating thereto, and the adjudicated cases in

this state.

The general rule is stated in 8 (\vc. of Law and Procedure to

be as follows:

"IM'ovisions are always ma(l<' designating the time when «*on-

stitutional amendments or new constitutions shall take etVect,

tiie usual language of such lM»ing that the amendment shall l)e-

coine a part of the constitution if adopted by a majority of the

( lectois, or, that the new constitution shall become etTective if

adoj»te<l by a maj<>rity of <'lectois ; and if nothing further is atblcd.

the iiistiniiicnt siiall tak«' cIVect immediately upon ratification.

—

that is, upon the day the vote is <ast. •

"If, however, the language of the instrument is that it shall

lake effect upon the canvass of the election i-eturns, if adopted by

a majority of the electors, or upon proclamation of the ii'sult h\

the executive, it will iioi laki' I'lTect until such canvass is com
pleled or such proclamation issued."

8 Cvc. 74 L
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"As a general rule, a constitutional amendment takes effect

from the date of its ratification by the voters to whom it is sub-

mitted for that purpose/'

State vs. Kyle (Mo.), 5G L. K. A., 115, 117.

"The rule of the common law is that every law takes effect

immediately upon its passage unless some other time is therein

prescribed for that purpose."

Real vs. People, 42 N. Y., 270.

In the case of Neshit vs. People^ 19 Colo., 441, the court, on

page 448, says

:

"Before a proposed amendment can become a part of the

constitution it must receive the approval of a majority of the

qualified electors of the state voting thereon at the proper gen-

eral election. When thus approved, it hecomes valid as part of

the constitution hij virtue of the sovereign power of the people

const it utiona lly expfxssed//

•In the case of City and County of Deliver vs. Adams County,
33 Colo., 1, one of the points involved was to determine when the

amendment creating the City and County of Denver went into

effect. The act submitting the amendment contained the same
language relative to the voting of the people thereon as is found
in the amendment hei*e in question, and also contains section 3,

which provides that

—

"Immediately upon the canvass of the vote showing the

adoption of the amendment, it shall be the dutj' of the Governor
to issue his proclamation accordingly, and thereupon the city

and county of Denver and all municipal corporations and that

part of the county of Arapahoe within the boundaries of said city

shall merge into the city and county of Denver."
After some argument of the point, the court, on page 12,

used the following language:
"This question .was recently before our Court of Appeals in

the case of Boston and Colorado Smelting Co. vs. Elder, 20 Colo.

Appeals, 96; 77 Pac. 258. That tribunal, speaking by President
Judge Thomson says in effect that the city and county of Denvei'
was not brought into being until the day that the Covernor is-

sued his proclamation stating the result of the official canvass.

The learned judge well says that a law is none the less effective

as such because it provides for something to be done in tire

future. While the amendment may have become effective when
adopted by a majority vote, it fixed a time in the future at which
the consolidation it provided for should take place. So ice may
safely say here that the amendment itself became effective Novem-
ber 4, 1902, when it was ratified by the people ; but the city and
county of Denver, for which it provided, did not come into being
until the day .of the issuing of the Governor's proclamation on
December 1, 1902. for the amendment itself expressly so pro-

vides."
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The ameiulinent under consideration, however, contains no
provision postponing the date on which it shall become effective

to a time beyond the date of the vote.

When the amendment became a part of the Constitution, it

necessarily obliterated that part of the Constitution for which it

was a substitute, and became the supreme law of the state upon
the i)articular matters contained in it, and all departments and
functions of government to which it applies must, from the

moment it became effective, conform thereto, except as other co-

ordinate provisions of the Constitution may restrict its opera-

tions.

The Constitution of Florida contains provisions relative to

the submission of constitutional amendments prcatically identical

with those in our own Constitution, and the question arose in

that state as to when a certain amendment went into effect. The
Su])reme Court of that state, in ilst)j)inion deciding the matter,
among other things, said:

''Under this provision of the Organic Act there seems to us
to l)e no room for doubt but that any amendment thereto that is

proposed, approved and adopted in the manner therein pointed
(mt, becomes operative and of full force and effect as part of the

constitution eo instantr upon its apjnoval and adoption by a

majority vote of the electors of the State , The effect

of the approval and ado])tion of said amendment by a majority
of tlie electors voting up the same at the general election held in

October, A. 1). 1SI>4, under its submission to the electors of the

State for their approval or ratification in the manner prescribed,

was to substitute said amendment at once upon the majority of

the votes l)eing cast in favor of its approval, in the ])Iace and
stead, as i>art of the constitution, of the original section to which
it was an amendment; and the original s<Mtion that siiid amend-
ment then took the ]>lace of, at once ceased to l>e operative as

any part of the original law."

An Advisory Opinion to the (Jovernor, lU Fla., 500.

The Attorney Oeneral is, theivfoiv, of the opinion that the

Kightecnth (Jeneral Assembly of Colorado is acting under the

constitutional aiiMMidmeiit which was a<lopt(Ml and InM-ame ef-

f<'ctive on Noveml)er S, V.MO.

tici'ond—Ah io roniftcnsdt ion of nnnihers.

From the foregoing consideration the neressary conclnwion

is that the com|KMisation of all memlH»rs elected to both houHi*s

of tlie legislahii-e at the election hehl on XovcMuber S, 11)10. is

ti\(*d by the constitutional MiiieiMlniciil whi<'h was adopte<l on that

dat<'.

The only other (pH'stion, then, is whether the W(dl known
provisions of the Const ituti(»n whicii prohiint tii(> increa.se or de

eivnHo of the rom|MMi»ation of ukmuIkm-s of the (leneral Asaeinbly

and of public oHicers by any law passed (hiring their terms of

oHiee, atfed thotH' si'iiators ele<ted in Novendn'r. IIMIS, and who
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hold over into the present General Assembly by virtue of their

four-year term.

These restrictive provisions are found in sections 9 and 30 of

Article V of the Constitution, and are as follows:

Article V, section 9:

"No member of either house shall, durino' the term for which

he may have been elected, receive any increase of salary or mile-

age under any law passed during such term."

Article V, section 30 :

"Except as otherwise provided in this constitution, no law

shall extend the term of any public officer or increase or diminish

his salary or emoluments after his election or appointment; Pro-

vided, that on and after the first day of March, A. D. 1881, the

salaries of the following designated jmblic officers, including

those thereof who may tlien be incumbents of such offices, shall

be as herein provided, viz.

:

"The governor shall receive an annual salary of five thousand
dollars, and the further sum of fifteen hundred dollars for the

payment of a private secretary.

"The judges of the Supreme Court shall each receive an

annual salary of five thousand dollars.

"The judges of the district court shall each receive an annual
salary of four thousand dollars."

That the words "any public officer," in section 30, include

members of the legislature, in the opinion of the Supreme Court,

appears from the case of Carlile vs. Henderson, 17 Colo., 532,

wherein said section is discussed in connection with other con-

stitutional provisions.

If the words "any law" in the last line of section 9, and the

words "no law" in the first line of section 30, include constitu-

tional provisions, then it is evident that the constitutional amend-
ment voted upon on November 8, 1910, would not affect the hold-

over senators, since it would be a law^ passed after their election

and during their respective terms.

It is, therefore, important to determine whether these words
apply to constitutional provisions; and light will be thrown upon
this question by an examination of those provisions of the Con-
stitution relative to compensation of members of the General As-

sembly adopted in the original Constitution.

The original section of Article V read as follows

:

"Each member of the first general assembly, as a compensa
tion for his services shall receive four dollars for each day's at

tendance and fifteen cents for each mile necessarily traveled in

going to and returning from the seat of government; and shall

receive no other compensation, perquisite or allowance whatso-
ever. No session of the general assembly after the first, shall ex-

ceed forty days. After the first session, the compensation of the

members of the general assembly shall be as provided by law;
Provided, that no general assembly shall fix its own compensa-
tion."
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This section fixed the salary of the First General Assembly,
and, by its last sentence, clearly j)rovided for the fixinj? of the

compensation of membei-s of the leji:islatnre by a law to be jwissed

by the legislature— the only limitation bein^ that no (Jeneral As-

sembly shall tix ils (»wn compensation.
No other meaning:: can be reasonably deduced from the

lano:nap;e used in this section, if the general rule of construction

is followed, that constitutional }>rovisious shall be construed ac-

cording:: to their plain meaninji: and the common acceptation of

the lan<iua<::e used.

In the case of Alrjandcr r.s. TJie People, 7 Colo.^ 15."). 1G5,

the Suprem(» Court of this state, in supj)orting: a certain view of

a constitutional provision, said:

"This is but enforcing; the rule anounced by Chief Justice

Marshall in f) Wheat. 188, that the framers of the constitution

and the ])eo])le who ado]>t it must be understood to have eni-

jiloytnl words in their natural sense and to have intended what
they had said."

Aji:ain, in construin«»: a section of the Constitution, the Su
pivme Court of Colcn-ado used this lanjjuajje:

''While the ultimate incpiiry is always the intent of the peo
pie who adoi)te(l the constitution, the intent of the framers is an
associate impiiry. The peoj>le are supposed to have accepted

and ratitied the instrument in that sense most obvious to the

common nnderstandinj?."

Cooley's Const. Lim., SO.

IVople vs. May, 9 Colo., 80, 98.

The SujM'eme Court of the Cnited States, in answerinjr the

contention that a const itulional ju-ovision should l)e construed
to have a meaninji: other than that plainly expressed in Hoard of
Count 1/ Coiiiniissi(ni('rs is. Ixidlins, MM) C S., r»(>2, uses the fol

lowinj^ lanj^uaj^e:

"The obje<*t of construction appliinl to a constitution is to

{•ive effect to the intent of its framers and of the |>eople in adopt

infj; it. This intent is to be found in the instrument itself; • • •

To in'i at tlu' thouj:ht or meaning: expivssed in a statute, a con-

tract oi' a constitution, the tirst resort, in all cases, is to the

natural signification of the words, in the order of ^grammatical

arranjjement in which the framers of the instrument have placed

them. If the words convey a definite meaning wliii'h involves no
absurdity nor any contradiction of other parts of the instrument,

tlu'ii that meanin;r appaiiMit uptui th<' face of the instrument,

must Im* acc<*pt<Ml, and neither the courts nor the h'lrislafure liavi'

the rij^ht to add to or take from it."

If we understand the lan)iua;:e of the orij;inal s<»cfion fi of

Article V of the Constitution to mean that if was the intention

and ex|M»etafion of the fran»ei-s of the Const ifuf ion. and of the|H»o-

ple who adopted if. that, after flH» first session, the com|HMisafion

of nn'mluMs of the (leneral Assembly should be fixed by law passtMl
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by the General Assembly, then the meaning of the words "any
law" in section 9, and "no law" in section 30 of the same article,

and which sections were adopted at the same time as original sec-

tion G, is perfectly plain ; viz., that the words relate to a law passed

by the legislature, and commonly called "statute law," as contra-

distinguished from the fundamental laAv or constitutional pro-

visions. So that we may read section 9, extending it to its full

meaning, as follows

:

"No member of either house shall, during the term for which
he may have been elected, receive any increase of salary or mileage

under any law passed (by the legislature) during such term."

And section 30 would read

:

"Except as otherwise jn'ovided in this constitution, no law
(passed by the legislature) shall extend the term of any public

officer, or increase or diminish his salary or emoluments after his

election or appointment."
That this construction of these restrictive provisions is the

one to be adopted at the present time appears from an examina-
tion of the changes which have been made in original section G.

In 1883 an amendment to section 6 of Article V was proposed

and adopted at the election held on November 4, 1884, and such
amendment was in force at the time the present amended section

G was proposed and voted upon, and reads as follows:

"Each member of the general assembly, until otherwise pro-

vided by law, shall receive as compensation for his services, seven

dollars ($7.00) for each day's attendance and fifteen (15) cents

for each mile necessarily traveled in. going to and returning from
the seat of government ; and shall receive no other compensation,
p-erquisite or allowance whatsoever. No session of the general

assembly shall exceed ninety days. No general assembly shall

fix its own compensation."
A comparison of this section with the original section shows

that the only change made was in the amount of the per diem and
the limitation upon the length of the session. The clause in the

original section, reading, "After the first session, the compensa-
tion of the members of the general assembly shall be as provided
by law," is condensed in the amendment to the words: "until

otherwise provided by law;" and the clause, "that no general as-

sembly shall fix its own compensation," is retained verbatim, with
the exception of the word "that."

So that the framers of the amended section evidently con-

templated, as did the framers of the original section, that the

General Assembly could fix the compensation of the ^nembers,

except that the action of any General Assembly in this regard
could not apply to itself.

Sections 9 and 30, so far as they relate to the change of sal-

ary of public officers, have always remained as they were original-

ly adopted, up to the time of the submission of the present
amended section 6; so that the words "any law" and "no law",
have continued to refer to laws passed by the legislature.
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It is a jfeueral rule of law that no public olticer has any
jn"0|)orty riji'ht to the salary of liis otlice, and that such salary

may bo increased or diminished durin<j: liis term of oftice, in the

absence of constitulional restrictions.

"The f:;eneral rule umhuibtedly is, that in the absence of any
constitutional restriction, tlie salary of a public officer may, b^

proj)er lejjislative authority, be either increased or diminished
durinj:: his official terms. Mechem on Public Officers, 857;
(^ooley's Const. Lim. 27(»."

Carlile vs. Henderson, 17 ('ol(>., 532, 534.

As we have seen, the restrictions in the Constitution relative

to the increase or decrease of salaries of ]»ublic officers have to

do solely with laws passed by the (ieneral Assembly, and not to

provisions of the Constitution, which ai'e adopted directly by
the jx'ople. Consequently, the peoj)le, in their sovereign capacity,

throii«::h amendments to the C(Uistitution, may raise or lower

(;fficial salaries, if they see tit. without violating? any ricfht or

rule of law.

By the recent amendment the peoi)le of the State of Colorado
have fixed the comi)ensation of members of the (leneral Assembly
"until otherwise jn-ovided by law." This amendment became ef-

fective November 8, 11110, and is subject to no restriction relatinj;

to the increasi^ or decrease of the compensation of jmblic officials

durinp: their terms.

Furthermore, we have the practical construction <;iven to

similar constitutional amendments by the executive officers of the

State of Colorado. The amendment to section 30 of Article A'

of the Colorado Constitution, proposed in 1881 an<l adopted at

the election held November 7. ISSL*. tixinjr the salary of the (Jov-

ernor and certain judicial tilliceis. was treated as beinjj ellective

from the time of its adoption, and salaries drawn in accordance
therewith.

See:

People vs. Sours, ::i r<»l()., MM), 31)3.

And the riM-oi-ds of the Auditor's offite show that the amend
ment to s(Mtion it of Article V, chanjiin*: the <ompensation of

memlKM's of the (Seneral Ass<Mnbly from four dollars to seven dol

lai*s a day, whidi was proposed in 1S8^{ an<l adopted by vote of

llie |K»ople in November, 1SS4, was ti-eated by the <'xecutive de-

partment as Ihmii^ etfcctiv(» from the time of its adoption, and
HMiators who had been elected in 1SS2, and whose i«»rms did not

expire until ISSII. ret-eived the seven dollars a day. iH'j^iiminj;

with .January, issri, under the terms of the amendnuMit adopted,

ns stated abovi', in Novemin'r, 1SS4—in the mitlst of their n'spec

tive terms.

It has been held l»y the Supreme CoiirtH of inimt>rous slates

that long continu<'d and un<|uestii»ned interpretation of a pani-

graph of a Consiitulion. by \\w tleneral Assenddy, or the offiivrs
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whose duty it is to carry into effect the provisions of the para-

graph, is a strong argument in favor of its interpretation.

See:

Epping vs. City of Columbus, 117 Ga., 263.

Nye vs. Foreman, 215 111., 285.

State vs. Gray (Nevada), 10 L. R. A., 134.

We are, therefore of the opinion, both upon principles of law

and practical construction by executive officers of the State of

Colorado, that the compensation of hold-over senators in the pres-

ent General Assembly, as well as of all other members of that

body, is fixed by the amendment relative thereto adopted by the

l)eople at the last general election, November 8, 1910.

Respectfully,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attornev General.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 59.)

January 27, 1911.

To State Auditor.
By Mr. Mothersill.

In re: Application of constitutional amendment to section 6, Article V,
of the Constitution, voted on November 8, 1910, to members of the
legislature.

1. The amendment applies to all of the senators and to all of the repre-

sentatives.

2. All members of the General Asembly are authorized to receive seven
dollars per day, and all actual and necessary traveling expenses, such
as actual railroad fare, necessary meals, and sleeping-car accommoda-
tions.

3. All expenses are to be paid as incurred, and salaries are to be paid
monthly.

Hon. Michael A. Leddy,
Auditor of State,

Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir: In response to your letter of recent date, mak-
ing certain inquiries relative to your duties, if any, under the

amendment to section (> of Article V of the Constitution, voted

upon on November 8, 1910, the following opinion is respectfully

submitted

:

Upon the general question as to when the amendment in

question became effective, and as to what members of the General
Assembly the compensation therein provided applies, this office

has just rendered an opinion to the Speaker and Rouse of Repre-
sentatives of the present General Assembly, a copy of which is

hereto attached, and to which you are respectfully referred

for the rules of law upon which we base our answers to the fol-

lowing categorical questions which you have asked.
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'^First—What senators come under tliis act? Does tins a«t

apply to the wliole of the senators?''

Ansircr—In onr opinion, the constitntional amendment ap-

plies to all of the senators of the present (Jeiieral Assembly.
"'Second—If not, does the Auditor audit and the Treasurer

pay the hold-over senators their salary, mileage, and exjiense

the same as has been done previously?"
Ansiccr—The foregoing answer replies to your sc^cond <pies-

tion.

"Third—How does the law ajijdy regarding the senator's

elected November S, 11)10: First, as to the seven dollars |)er

day? Second, what constitutes their expenses, and in what
manner are they to furnish bills for such expenses?''

Answer—As stated above, in our opinion the amendment
ai)plies to senators elected November 8, 11)10, and to all members
of the (ieneral Assembly, and they are thereby authorized to

receive s<»ven dollars ])er day.

The expenses allowed by the anumdment are ^'all actual and
ncccssarij traveling expenses," and, under the rule that constitu-

tional provisions must be understood according lo ilie ordinary
signitication of the language used, we take this to mean the

actual railroad faix? paid by members in going from their respec-

tive homes to the seat of government and returning to their

homes by the most direct route; also, the actual expenses for

necessary meals and sleeping-car accommodations while making
such journey.

The amendment does not ju'ovide any particular manner in

which nuMnbers (f the (leneral Assembly sliall furnish bills for

their ti-aveling <»xjkmiscs. but section -DO.") of the Hevised Statutes,

lOOS, which has b<'cn u\un\ the statute-books for many years,

provides as follows

:

"Each member of the general assembly shall i-eceive from
the presiding officer of the house to which he belongs a certilii-ate

setting fortli the nund>er of davs of attendance of such member
and the amount due for mileage, and such certifnate, when ]»re-

sented to the Auditor, shall entitle the holder thereof to a war-

rant f<n- the amount due. an<l the Auditor shall draw his warrant
accordingly."

This section indicates the ]»roc(Mlui-e for t)ie members of

each hous<» to follow in presenting their claims for compensation
and ex|K'nses \u your ollice.

"Ffnirth— I)<h's this aiiiendmeni apply to where members
have paid wo faix* from lea\ing Immih' to aitend a session? <'an

they dniw railroad fare?"
AuMU'cr—The language of the ani<Midmenl is "all actual ami

nevcHHarif tniveling I'xpi'nws." and it is our opinion that nionilM^rs

would have no right to draw railroad fan' when n«)n«» had b«»en

paid, either from failure to travel, or iM'cause of having ridtlen

upon a pass \\v any gi-atuitous trans|ioi'taf inn.
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"Fifth—111 what inminer does the amendment apply to the

members of the House of Rejn-esentatives? And is tlie expense

made up now or at the end of the biennial period?"

Ansirer—It is our o])ini()n that the amendment applies to

all members of the House of Ke])resentatives.

The amendment provides that the expenses of members al-

lowed by the amendment are to be paid "after the same have been

incurred and audited," from which it is our opinion that these

expenses are to be paid by the Auditor, from time to time, as they

occur, and are duly allowed by your department upon the i)res-

entation of certificates, as indicated in the answer to your third

question.

''Hirth—At what time is the expense incurred? At what time
shall I draw warrants for the expenses incurred by the members
of the legislature?"

Ansiccr—Tlie first part of this question is practically

answered by the answers to your fifth question.

The statutes provide that the state officers generally shall

be paid monthly, and since there is no law, of which we are

aware, directing when the compensation of members of the leg-

islature shall be paid, we take it that, for the convenience of

vour office, the members should be paid each month, at the time
the state officers are paid.

"'Seventh—Under No. 7 you make inquiry relative to certain

possible contingencies which might arise upon the death of a

member of the General Assembly."

We would respectfully defer answering that question until

the situation or situations suggested actually arise, since each
case would undoubtedly have its particular features which might
vary any rule we might now lay down.

Yours respectfully,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General,

By I»HILIP W. :M0THERSILL,
Assistant.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 65.)

January 28, 1911.

To the Speaker and House.
By Mr. Lee.

In re: Right of legislature to adjourn over Sunday, while the election of

United States senator is pending.

An adjournment over Sunday is proper and permissible, and will not im-
pair the result of the election.
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To tlip Honorable, the Speaker
and the House of Representatives

of the Eighteenth (ieneral Assembly.

Gentlemen: In response to House Resolution No. G, with
regard to the rij^ht of the legislature to adjourn over Sunday
while the election of United States senator is pending, the fol-

lowing opinion of the Attorney (ieneral is resjKMtfully submitted:

The (juestion of adjournment dei)ends upon the following

language of the act of Congress of July 25, 18GG, Chapter 245;

14 Statutes at Large, 245, and 2 Federal Statutes Annotated,
page 210

:

''If no i)erson receives such majority on the tii-st day the

general ass<Mnbly shall meet at twelve o'clock meridian of each

succeeding day during the session of the legislature, and shall

take at least one vote, until a Senator is elected."

The query stated will be answered or resolved by ascertain-

ing the true meaning of the word "session" as there used. It

does not have a single fixed and (h'tinite meaning, out is various-

ly used in the statutes and Constitutions. It is sometimes em-
ployed to indicate an actual sitting of a court, legislative body,

or other assembly, not interrupted by adjournment. Again, it

is eniplo3'ed to indicate an actual sitting, continued by adjourn-

ments in ordinary course, from day to day, or over Sundays and
holidays, but not interrupted by adjournment to a distant day.

And at other times it is em])loyc(l to indicate the entire ]»ei-iod

intervening betwcMMi the convening of a particular assend)ly and
its final adjournment.

The true meaning is ascertained in each instance by i*efer-

ence to the context, and the object of the statutory or constitu-

tional provision under consideration.

United States vs. Dietrich, 12(> Fed. R., G5!).

Tlie aj>]>ai*ent scojk' and intention of this ]»art of the act of

Congress is to insure promjjt and diligent attention of the legis-

latuiti to the election of s4Miators. It must be construed in con-

nection with the laws and rules of procedure governing the par-

ticular legislative session.

The Constitutions of the United States and of a larger nuni-

Ikm' of the states jirovide foi- adjournments from day to day. pro-

vided that thei*<' shall ikM b(» snrh an adjournment for more than
thi-ee days, willioul the r<Misent of both houses of the legislature.

This must hav<» Ih'cu within the contemplation of Congress wlien

liiis act was passed. It must also havt' Ihhmi within tlu» contem
plation of Congress tliat legislatures do not ordinarily meet upon
Suiwlay.

The reasonable inlerjui'tat i<»n to be given the language used

would, therefore. s<'em to be that, if no person reeeiviMl a majority
upon the tirsi day. at h'ast one vote shall be taken upon eaeh
huceenling day upon whieli the iegislatuii' mn'ts f«»r the trnnwic
tion of business during the M'ssion of tlie legislature*.
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"The correct construction of this clause depends upon the

definition of the word 'session' as therein used. The prime defini-

tion of this word when applied to a lepslative body, is the actual

sitting of the members of such body for the transaction of busi-

ness. It also may be used to denote the term durin"- which the

legislature meet daily for business, and also the space of time

between the first meeting and the adjournment. The context

affords the light for determining the meaning of the word 'ses-

sion' when used in the constitution. * * * The Mast three days of

the session,' in section 11, means working days, when the legis-

lature is in actual session for the transaction of business."

Farwell Co. vs. Matheis et al., 48 Fed. R., 363, 364.

To the same effect in construing the meaning of "session"

are the cases of

:

Moog vs. Randolph, 77 Ala., 597, 607.

Sayre vs. Pollard, 77 Ala., 608.

Cheyney vs. Smith, 3 Ariz., 143.

Precedent in this state is in accord with this view. In the

election of senator in 1883 the General Assembly adjourned on
Saturday, January 20, until Monday, January 22.

It is, therefore, my conclusion that an adjournment over

Sunday is proper and permissible, and will not impair the re-

sult of the election.

Respectfully,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By ARCHIBALD A. LEE,
Deputy Attorney General.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 68.)

January 28, 1911.

To State Treasurer.
By Mr. Mothersill.

In re: Suggested act terminating interest on certificates of indebtedness
issued for suppressing insurrection during the years 1899, 1903, and
1904.

Such an act would be unconstitutional, on the ground that it would impair
the obligation of contracts, which is prohibited by section 5, Article II,

of the Constitution.

Hon. Ready Kenehan,
State Treasurer,

Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir: In repjard to the suj^jgested act, entitled: '^\n

Act terminating interest on certificates of indebtedness issued

for suppressing insurrection during the years 1899, 1903 and
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1904," which you recently referred to this office for an opinion

as to its leo:ality and proper form, we respectfully submit the

followinji::

The act sujjjj^ested by you provides, in section 1, that the

State Treasurer shall fj:ive notice by publication to all i>ersons

holdiufi: certificates of indebtedness for supj)ressinj; insuri-ection

during the years 180t), 1903, and 1904, that all intei-est on the

same shall cease April 1, 1911.

These certificates bear interest according to an act approved
March 25, 1885 I Session Laws, 18S5, p. 20r>), and an act approved
March 'Ml 1901 (Session Laws, 1901, p. 175, sec. 1).

I>y virtue of these acts, the state became obligated to pay
interest on the certificates in question, which were issued subse-

quent to the passage of the act.

36 Cyc, 899.

26 Am. & Eng. Enc, 478.

We are of opinion that the act suggested by you is uncon-
stitutional, on the ground that it would imj)air tin* obligation

of contracts, Avhich action on the part of the state is i)rohibited

by section 5, Article II, of the Constitution, which reads as fol-

lows:

"That no ex post facto law, no law im])airing the obligation

of contracts shall l>e ])assed by the general assembly."
The holders of certificates bearing interest are entitled to

such.inteivst until the same is tendered, cm- p;iid b\- the state.' or

a compromise is made.

Very resiKH-t fully,

r»ENJAMlX (JRIFFITIL
Attorney (Jeneral.

Uy IMlILir W. MOTllERSILL,
.\ssistant.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 70.)

January 30. 1911.

To Captain. Colorado State Penitentiary.
By Mr. Tallx)!.

In re: Application of "eight-hour labor day for public employes" to em-
ployeH of the State Penitentiary.

The statute has no application to tho employes in the State Penitentiary.

Mr. II. P. Dunlmugh,
<'aptain, Colorado Suiir I'miimi i;ii\

,

<'anon City, Tolorndo.

.My Dear Sir: I have your letter of January 27. in which
you state that in your opinion s<'rtion .'^921 of the Revised

Statutes of ('oIora<lo, 1!MIS, relating to the "eight hour labor day
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for public emplo^'es," applies to the employes of the State Peni-

tentiary.

In this, in my judgment, you are clearly mistaken. I think

the section refers only to those employed by the day. The read-

ing* is: "It shall be unlawful * * * to employ any mechanic,

v/orking man or laborer in the prosecution of any such work
for more than eight hours a day."

The position Ave take is supported by authority.

The State of Kansas has a statute which is stronger than
ours, which reads as follows:

"It shall be unlawful for any such corporation, person or

persons to require or permit any laborer, workman, mechanic or

other person, to work more than eight hours per calendar day in

doing such work," etc.

In construing that statute, Horton, chief justice, in the case

of State of Kansas at the relation of the Attorney General vs.

Martindale, et al., handed doAvn an opinion in Avhich it Avas held

that the statute had no application to the employes of the state

penitentiary. He said, among other things

:

"Then, again, the officers and employes mentioned in said

section 20, of chapter 152, are paid annual salaries and not per
diem Avages for each day. The words 'laborers, Avorkmen,
mechanics and other persons' in section 1 of chapter 114, evi-

dently do not embrace any officer or employe for Avhom an annual
salary has been specifically named and appropriated by the leg-

islature."

It seems that this case is directly in point; and my opinion,

therefore, is clearly that the statute has no application to the
employes in the State Penitentiary.

Very truly yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By GEORGE D. TALBOT,
Special Counsel.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 74.)

January 30, 1911.

To the State Auditor.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Application of Chapter 68, Session Laws of 1909, providing for
additional officers and employes of the General Assembly.

The act related not only to the Seventeenth General Assembly, but also to

each succeeding assembly, and it would be proper to pay employes
provided for in Chapter 68 out of any moneys appropriated for paying
salaries of employes and officers of the Eighteenth General Assembly.
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ITon. Michael A. I^ddy,
State Auditor,

Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir: In reply to yonr letter of January 27, in which
you make certain inquiries in rejrard to ('hai)tpr 08, Session Laws
of 1909, I beg leave to submit the following:

As I understand it. you ask whether the provision of section

2 of said act, jn-oviding for additional oflicers and employes of

the (leneral Assembly, related only to the Seventeenth (ieneral

Assembly, or whether these officers may be appointed in the man-
ner therein designated for each succeeding assembly.

There is no cpiestion but that the amount of money ap]>ro-

priated was for salaries for January, February, and March of the

fiscal year 1909. Section 2 of the act reads

:

'"Section 2. From and after the passage of this act, addi-

tional officers and employees of the General Assembly while the

same is in session, shall be i)rovided for as follows:
"

Tlien follow sections 3, 4, and 5, which name these officers and
employes, and ])i'escribe their method of a]>])ointment and their

compensation.
The Constitution of the state, in section 27 of Article V,

provides as follows:

''The General Assembly shall prescribe by law the number,
duties and compensation of the officers and employees of each
House; and no i)ayment shall be made from the state ti-easury, or

be in any way authorized to any person except to acting officers

or employees electcMl or appointed in pursuance of law."

It was held in The People vs. Spruance, S Colo.. 'M)7 that this

provision of the Constitution was mandatory, and it would fol

low, thei^fore, that all officers and employes of the assembly must
1k' jn-ovided for by law.

Prior to Chapter 68 of the Session Laws of 1909, the law
with relation to legislative employes is found in Chajiter 112.

at pag<» 245, of the Ses.sioii Laws of 1S99, which was an act to

prescribe the number, duties, and compensation of the t)niccrs and
employes of the General Ass<^mbly. Section 1 thereof i»';h1s ns

follows:

'^Section 1. Cntil otherwis<» provided by law. liie oilniis

and employe<»s of th(» respective houses of the (hMieral As.senibly

of Coh»rado, may be iuid shall not exce(»d the following: • • •
*'

Then folhjw other jirovisjons and s<'cti(Uis relating lo the otlicers,

their compensation, v\r.

Neither in Chapter 112 of the Si'ssion Laws of 1SI>!» nor in

Chapter 68 of the Session Laws of 1909 is theiv anything desig

nating any particular General .\ssembly to which those acts ap
|»ly, and 1 se<' no n^ison why tlie same construction sinmh! not

apply to the latter act as well as to the former: namely, that

what was inl<'nde<l by the former act was to Ox, in acctu-dancv

with the constitutioiuil mandat(>, <t»rtain officers and employes
for iIm' G«'?mmmI \ss»'iiibh. as the same shouhl meet from time to
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time, witliont resj)ect to any particular assembly, since no partic-

ular assembly was mentioned. So, in the latter act, by reading it

and the former act together, it seems to me that it intended to

supplement and amend the former act by providing for certain

additional officers; the former act i*eading that ''until otherwise

provided by law certain officers should be appointed," and the

latter act reading that "from and after the passage" thereof ad-

ditional officers named therein should be ai)pointed. The latter

act nowhere refers to any i)articubu' assembly, but merely men-

tions the General Assembly; and while it is true that the act of

1909 provides for compensation for a limited period only, the com-

[>ensation provided for was to cover the period designated by the

short appropriation bill, which was approved on January 25,

1909, and Chapter G8 was not approved until March 2 of that

year, and, accordingly, the appropriation for the short period

for these employes could not have been included in the short ap-

propriation bill, and arrangements had to be made for them
otherwise; namely, by a separate act.

In the case of The People vs. Spruance, 8 Colo., 307, the case

of Tenney vs. The State, 27 Wis., 387, is commented upon and
approved. In the Wisconsin case a law was passed providing

for certain compensation for a clerk. It was contended in that

case that, since the act i)rovided for the appointment of a clerk

and did not specif}' his term of office, it applied to a single ses-

sion only; but it was said that, ''although this law was passed
at a previous session of the General Assembly, there being noth-

ing in its language to indicate that it was intended to apply to a

single session, it must be held to continue in force."

The Wisconsin court says

:

"It is true that in the amended act [the act under construe
tion] the word 'annually' Avas omitted from the appropriation

clause, the same being in the original act, but it was doubtless an
inadvertence and there was nothing in the language of the

amended act from which it can be inferred that the same should
only be applicable to a single session of the legislature; had such
been the intention of the legislature it would doubtless have
repealed the law of 1860 entirely, and restricted that of 1868 to

the session of that year. The object of the law of 1868 evidently
was to so amend that of 1860, that the pay of certain officers

and employees should be increased, and that it should provide
for paying certain employees who were not included in the orig-

inal act, and not to repeal the law."

In conclusion, I am of the opinion that the employes pro-

vided for in Chapter 68 are intended for each session of the legis-

lature, until the law appointing them is amended or repealed,
and under those circumstances it would be proper to pay their
salaries out of any moneys appropriated for the purpose of paj'-

(3)
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in^j tlie salaries of employes and oftioers of the Eifjhteenth Gen
era I Assembly.

Very truly yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attnviu'v (HMieral.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 79.)

January 31, 1911.

To Superintendent of Colorado State Home for Dependent and Neglected
Children.

By Mr. Stuart.

In re: Authority of judge of the Juvenile or County Court to commit
children to the State Home for Dependent and Neglected Children
for a limited period.

The court may decide whether a particular child is a dependent and neg-

lected child, and may commit the same to the State Home, but not
for a definite period. After commitment, the child is under the power
and authority of the board of control, as fixed by law, during its

minority.

Mr. II. W. Cowan,
Superintendent Coloradc* Stale Home for Dep€»ndent and

Xe«:lected Children.

2305 South Washington Sti'eet, Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir: Rej>]yin<r to your incpiiry of the 2Sth inst. : "Has
the jnd^e of the .Jnveniie or County Court authority to cdmmit
children to the State Home for Dependent and Nejjlei'ted Childivn

for a limited period—say, ninety days, or six .months, or any
other stipulated time?" We he^ to adviFe that the court has no
such authority. S<M-tion ^57 of the Revised Statutes of 1908 pro-

vides, in i»art, that

—

"The coui-t may commit a child to the Dej endent Home, or

11 for any other i*eason it shall aj>pear to the hesi interests of sai<l

child, then the court may make such disposition of said child as

S4*ems lK»st for its moral and physical wi'lfare."

S<»ction 558 is, in part, as f(dlows:

"Any (h'pendent child ciunmitted to the State Home for De-

IK'udent and N(»«jhMted i'hildren shall as to its care and disposi

tion by said Home Ik' subject to tlie provisions of the Act a|>

proved* A|»ril M), 1S05;"

the art referred to h<Mn;i the act which ciTated tlu* Honie for De
piMident and Neglected rhihli-cn. And section 572 of the Revised

Statues, heiii;; a poitioii nf said act. |»rovi<h's, among other things,

thai

"The hoard siiall retain said cjiildren only until t)ic\ < .in

Ik» placed in family homes;"
and further:
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u * * .^j^^ ^Yiey shall be retained therein until they are

sixteen years of age unless they shall before that age be sent out

as herein provided."

The board is then given discretion to retain children in said

home even after reaching the age of sixteen years, and said board
is made the legal guardian o/ said children so committed during
their minority.

Section 577 provides:
a » * * j^j-j examination and determination by said court

as to said alleged dependency, and should the child be found by
said court to be dejiendent on the ])ublic for support, that an or-

der be entered sending it to the state home."
The intention of the legislature, as manifested in the above

sections, seems to be to give the court the legal authority to de-

cide whether or not a particular child is a dependent and neg-

lected child; then, in event the court so finds, to commit saia

child to the State Home, or make other disposition ; but when a

child is so committed to the State Home by the Court, it is no
longer a Avard of the court, but is an inmate of the home. Once
it enters the home it becomes subject to the rules and regula-

tions of said institution, and under the power and authority of

the board of control, as said power and authority is now defined

and fixed by law. They may find the child a home in a family

and place it therein; or they may retain said child in the home
until it becomes sixteen years of age, or longer. They are and re-

main the legal guardian of said child during the period of its

minority.

When, however, the court enters an order placing a child

in your custody for a specified time, you are under no obligation

to accept the child ; but should you accept the custody of the

child under the said order, and then refuse to comply with the

provisions of the order, you might be in contempt of court ; and
on your right to take the child under the order of the court, and
then later refuse to comply with it, we do not express any opin-

ion.

Very truly yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By THEODORE M. STAURT, JR.,

Assistant Attornev General.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 89.)

February 7, 1911.

To Superintendent of Public Instruction.

By Mr. Stuart.

In re: State Library—its control and disposition by the General Assembly.

Traveling expenses of Superintendent of Public Instruction: Cannot use
appropriation for expenses of trip outside the state.

Meaning of word "contingent" in statute.

Expense of printing and mailing biennial report of predecessor in office.
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Mi*s. Helen M. Wixson,
Siij>erinten(lent of Public Instruction.

Capitol Hiiildinjj. Denver, Colorado.

Dear Madam: Your favor of January 23, propounding; cer-

tain (piestions, received, and the same has had our attention.

Your first question is as follows:

"1. A joint resolution to disj)Ose of the State Library, by

a ::ift to any institution williu": to take it has been introduced
in the Senate. Can the library be so disposed of during my term
of oftice? Would it not require a constitutional amendment to

so abolish it?"

The only reference in the Constitution to the State Library,

that has come to our attention, is section 20 of Article IV, which
I»rovides as follows:

''The Superintendent of Public Instruction shall l>e ex-officio

State Librarian."

Therefore it would seem that the State Library is a matter
of letrislative control and disposition by proper legislative en-

actment, without respect to a constitutional amendment; yet, on
the other hand, since you are designated by the Constitution as

ex-officio State Librarian, you could not be deprived of this posi

tion without a constitutional amendment.
The statutes jn'ovide (sees. 'A\)TA et seq.. Revised Statutes of

1008) that the State Library shall l>e kept in the rooms ])rovided

by the state for the same; and then follow various provisions in

regard to the hours that the library shall be kept open, the eon
trol and disposition of books, other documents, etc.

Since you have re(|uested an immediate answer to .\our

second question, hereinafter set forth, we have not had the neces-

sary time to determine whether the State Library could be dis

posed of by joint i"es<ilution ; but from the limited time that we
liave had to look iirto this matter, we are inclined to think that

any such disposition which wonld be a re]>eal of the existing

law wonld have to 1k' made by an authority of equal dignii.v

with the present statute; to-wit, an act of the (leneral Assemblx.
Your se<ond (piestion is:

"2. A (juestion arises reganling the money set apart for

the traveling ex|KMises of the State SuiMM-intendent of Public In

St met ion. Can the money be use<l to pay her ex|H^nses outsiile

of the state wImmi tlw trij> is ma«le in tin* interest of this depart

ment?"
The statute relating to the duties of the Superintendent of

Public Instruction, with i-efei-once to visitations and traveling,

and with refeivnco to the appropriation for that purpose, is fouuil

in section ."S"."). Hevis<Ml Statuti's of Colora<lo. and reatls as
fnllows:

"r»S7r>. Keport of Superintendent—Visitntions--Tnvestiga

tions— ICxpeiis<'s.—Sec. 10. lie shall, on or l)ofoiv the tenth day
of December in every y<'ar |»reeeding that in which shall Ih^ lield
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a regular session of the general assembly, report to the governor

the condition of the public schools, the amount of the school fund

appropriated, and sources from which derived, with such sugges-

tions and recommendations relating to the affairs of his office as

he may think proper to communicate. It shall be his duty lu

visit annually such counties in the state as most need his personal

attendance, and all counties, if practicable, for the purpose of

inspecting the schools, awakening and guiding public sentiment

in relation to the practical interests of education, and diffusing

as widel}^ as possible, by public addresses and personal communi-
cation with school teachers and parents a knowledge of existing

defects and of desirable improvements in the government and
instruction of the schools; and he shall open such correspondence

as may enable him to obtain all necessary information relating

to the system of public schools in other states; and he shall re-

ceive out of the state treasury, for actual necessary traveling

expenses, and other expenses while traveling on the business of

the department, not exceeding five hundred dollars per annum,
for which he shall render an itemized bill to the auditor of state,

who is hereby authorized to draw his warrant therefor; and all

office, fuel, furniture, postage, books, stationery, and other con

tingent expenses pertaining to his office, shall be furnished in

the same manner as those of the other departments of the state

government."

If the power is given to the Superintendent of Public In-

struction to attend meetings or to look after interests of the

department outside of the limits of the state, it must be found
in this section.

The only direct provision with relation to traveling relates

exclusively, it seems to me, to traveling within the state, since

the statute reads as follows

:

"It shall be his duty to visit annually such counties in the

State as most need his personal attention, and all counties, if

practicable, for the purpose of," etc.

Then follows a provision that he shall open such correspond-

ence as may enable him to obtain all necessary information re-

lating to the system of public schools in other states. Then follow

the words:

"And he shall receive out of the state treasury for actual

necessary traveling expenses, and other expenses while traveling

on the business of the department, not exceeding five hundred
dollars per annum, for which he shall render an itemized bill to

the auditor of state."

The ordinary rule of construction in this case would be that

the traveling expenses mentioned would refer to journeys made
while in the performance of such duties as have been designated

by the statute, and, as before stated, the only duty the statute

prescribes for Superintendents of Public Instruction in traveling
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relates to visits to scliools within the state. The statute also

provides that

—

"All oflice fuel, furniture, |)ostaj2:e, books, stationery and
(»ther coutinffcnt exj)enses j>ertainin<i: to his office shall Ik? fur-

nished in the same manner as those of the other departments of

the state government."
A question may arise as to the ])roj)er meaning of the word

•'contingent" as used in the above statute, and whether it would
lie broad enough to cover traveling outside of tUe state in the

interest of your department. The word "contingent" in law
seems to have a special and technical meaning, and, as was
said in Dunwoody vs. The Ignited States, 22 Tourt of Claims
Reports, 280:

"The adjectives contingent, incidental, and miscellaneous,

as used in appropriation bills to qualify the word expenses, have
a technical and well-understood meaning: it is usual for Con-
gress to name the ])rincipal classes of expenditure which they

authorize, such as clerk hire, fuel, light, postage, telegrams, etc.,

and then to make a small appropriation for the minor and un-

injportant disbursements incidental to any great business, which
rannot well \ye foreseen and which it would be useless to specify

more accurately. For such disbui-sements a round sum is ap-

propriated under the head of 'contingent expenses,' or 'incidental

expenses,' or 'miscellaneous expenses.'
"

If this construction of the word is adoj)ted, it may well

he that what is authorized by "contingent expenses" are small

and miscellaneous items, necessarily incident to the office, but

not exj)ressly enumerated; and since the duties of the superin-

tendent, witli reference to traveling, are sj)ecifically set forth, it

would not include any other kind of traveling ex|K»nses.

Furthermore, the statute reads that these contingent exjtenses

jx'rtaining to the office shall be fiirnishcd in the same manner as
th(»s(' of the other departments in the stat(» gov<'rnment; which
would seem to refer to supplies furnished, office ecpiipmont, etc.,

and not to traveling expenses.

I understand, furthermore, that this <piestion of the traveling

expenses of the Sujierintendent of Public Instruction has long

lieen a mo()t(Ml one, and the pr(»cedcnt has been, with one exception,

to allow these traveling <'Xpenses; but if the Auditor shoiild in

quire of this ofli<'e wliether or not he should pay out these expenses,

F iM'lieve at least tliat there is snffici<'nt doubt concerning the legal

authority for paying tlie same out to warrant this office to advise

the Auditor that he should do so only under judici.il authority.

In Carlile vs. Ilur<l. :\ Colo, .\ppeals. 11. the riglit of a ilepiity

insurafice commissioner to colltM-t for expenses incurred in atten<l

iiig insuran(*e conventions outside of the state, and examining the

condition of foreign insnranc(> companies nt the home office, Ih

deni«'d: and while the statutes with relation to the insurance de
partiiieiit and \\w Superintendent of rnblic Instruction are not
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identical at all, with reference to traveling exjjenses, yet the

court in that case refuses to recognize bills for expenses, where
the authority for such expenses is not conferred in the statute.

Your third question is :

"3. The biennial report of my predecessor has just been
turned over to us by the printers. Must this office assume the
expense of said report, printing and mailing same? The report of

1909 was received and mailed "before the office was turned over to

Mrs. Cook. In what way can the report of 1909-1910 be provided
for, so that it will not appear as an expense of mv administra-

tion ?''

So far as the expense of printing the report is concerned, the

short appropriation bill recently passed by 'the General Assembly
and approved by the Governor, being House Bill No. 108, provides
for an appropriation, as follows

:

"Section 31. For printing biennial reports of the various
officers, bureaus, boards and departments, as provided by law,
the sum of ten thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may be
necessary." .

It would therefore seem that the printing of these reports

would be covered by this appropriation, and not by any appropria-

tion made to your office.

In regard to mailing these reports, it is necessary to inquire

what the law says with reference to mailing the same.
Section 5875, Eevised Statutes of 1908, provides that the

Superintendent of Public Instruction shall, on or before the tenth

day of December in every year preceding a regular session of the

General Assembly, report to the Governor the condition of the

public schools, etc.

Section 4710, Revised Statutes of 1908, provides that there
shall be 2,000 copies of the report of the Superintendent of Public
Instruction, and provides a penalty in case a copy x)f the same is

not delivered to every member of the General Assembly on or be-

fore the tenth day of the legislative session following the biennial
period reported upon. There do not seem to be any provisions
requiring these reports to be mailed to any particular officer,

such as is the case with reference to the codification of the
school laws. As a matter of precaution, you should see that
each member of the legislature has a copy of these reports,
and outside of that requirement I do not know of any law
requiring you to mail these reports to any particular individual
or person.

The law provides, however, for the printing of 2,000 copies of

this report, and no doubt it is the intention that the same should
be distributed in places and to persons where the same would be

of interest, and it is properly a matter of discretion where these
reports shall go. While it is not obligatory upon you to send them
out, it would seem to me to be the wise and l)eneficial course to

pursue, if the same could be done without curtailing your own
appropriation; and in that respect I beg leave to call your atten-
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tion to the fact that the short appropriation bill g:ave an appro-

I)riation of ^400 to your office to ])rovi(le for the incidental and
continjjent expenses, inchulinj!: jtostage, etc. This bill is intended

to make appropriations for a jieriod coverin*!; December, Jannary,
February, and Marcli. Therefore, out of the |;40() appropriated
the sum of ai)i)roximate]y J|l33 mij^^ht ])roperly be set off to the

term of office of your predecessor from December 1, 1910, until

Jannary 10, 1911. If any j)art of this amount has not been hereto

fore expended by your predecessor, it would seem that it could l)e

spent now for postajje without curtailinjj: or cutting in u|>on your
own aj)proj)riati()n. The Auditor could probably inform you as

to what i)art of this a})proi)riation has l)een expended by your
predecessor.

Trustinji: that the above satisfactorily answers your queries.

I am,
Very sincerely yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By T. M. STUART, JR.,

Assistant Attorney General.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 116.)

February 14, 1911.

To the Governor.
By Mr. Mothersill.

In re: Right of S. S. Kendall to perform the duties and receive the salary
of railroad commissioner after February 15, 1911.

1. Intent of the legislature must determine construction of a law.

2. An act of the extra session of the Seventeenth General Assembly. 1910,

amending the State Railroad Commission Act of 1907, did not repeal

the latter act except as to inconsistent provisions.

3. No vacancy in the office of slate railroad commissioner for the term
beginning .January ]0, 1911, was created by the going into effect, on
February 15, 1911, of the act of the extra session of the Seventeenth
General Assembly, 1910, amending the State Railroad Commission Act
of 1907.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 130.)

February S. 1911.

To Hon. .John F. Shafroth.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Proiwsed coal mine inspection fund.

If Inspection conies under the iwlice power of the state— that is. relates

to the public health, the public safety, or the public morals— It Is

proper to provide for the payment of the Inspection by fees collected

from the owners of the property inspected.

An inspection fee should not be so large as to yield an amount largely in

excess of the cost of Inspection; If so. the act would be invalid, as

being n revenue law In the guise of an inspection law.

(See also Opinion Ik>ok 4. p. 104.)
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(Opinion Book 4, p. 137.)

February 16, 1911.

To the Board of Capitol Managers.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Authority of the board to contract and pay for an expert accountant
to check up the books and accounts of the secretary of the board.

Under the Laws of 1897, Chapter 34, section 3, the board has power to

employ an expert accountant.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 147.)

February 18, 1911.

To Mr. J. Y. McLean.
By Mr. Stuart.

In re: Exemption from taxation.

1. Personal property of every person being the head of a family, to the
value of $200, shall be exempt from taxation.

2. Improvements on homesteads are taxable.

3. Improvements on homesteads are real property and cannot be included
in the $200 exemption on personal property.

4. It is the duty of every person to list all his property on his tax
schedule and set forth whether he is the head of a family and whether
he claims a personal property exemption. The assessor will allow
the exemption if he believes it just, and in case the assessor disallows
the exemption, the taxpayer may make complaint to the assessor, and
in turn carry the matter to the County (Commissioners and to the
District Court.

Mr. J. Y. McLean,
Kirk, Colorado.

Dear Sir: We are duly in receipt of 3'our letter of the
7tli inst., submitting several inquiries for answer; and while
the same as abstract legal propositions do not come within the
province of this office, jet they involve matters of public wel-

fare to such an extent that we have given them our careful at-

tention, and herewith submit our opinion as fully as we are
able to do so at this time.

Your first question is: "Is the head of a family allowed a

|200 exemption on personal property from taxes? If not, what
is the exemption, and when was the law passed?"

Answer to this inquiry requires that legislative history be
set forth in order to make clear our position. Section 3 of

Article X of the Colorado Constitution, on which section the
allowance or refusal of this exemption must be founded, as it

stood when the Constitution was originally adopted, contained
no provision whatever for said exemption of household goods
or personal property of the head of a family from taxation. In

1879 the General Assembly proposed an amendment to said

section, whereby it was provided

—

"That the household goods of every person being the head
of a family to the value of |200.00 shall be exempt from taxa-

tion."
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Tliis i)r(»])osition was carried by vote of the people, and
said section in its amended form became a part of the Consti-

tntion. SubscMjuently thereto the (leneral AsscMiibly enacti^l

said ('onstitntional exemption into a statnte, followinjj: tlic

terms of said section, and such statnte api)ears in force today
in tlie Revised Statutes of Colorado of 1008, its present form
beinjr an act jiassed by the General Assembly of 1902 which
act provides that tlu^ household goods of every head of a family,

to the extent of ^200, shall be ex(Mnpt from "taxation. In lOCm

the General Assembly proposed another amendment to said

section, whereby said cxein])tion was chanjjed to read:

"That the personal property of every person being the

head of a family to the value of f200.00 shall be exempt from
taxation."

This section, in its second amended form, was carried by
vote of the j)eople and becann* a i)art of the Gonstitution in

Novenib(*r, IDOJf, and is in force and effect today. However,
since 1!H)2 the General Assembly has not passed any statute to

conform with said amended section as it now stands, and we
find therefore a ])eculiar situation, because of the fact that the

statute of 1902 exem])ts said J^200 worth of housrhohl goods,

while the Constitution of 11)04 exempts said ^21)0 worth of per-

sonal propertg. Whether or not said amended sectiou is seK
executinjr and becomes fully oj)erative without statutory enact-

ment, is a judicial question that we would not be warranted in

det<'rmininj;. However, it is our opinion that the General As
sembly has ti'eated it as s(*lf-executinjr, in that in 1007 it pass(Ml

an act d«*finin<; the phrase "head of the family," as used in said

amended section, and evidently did not deem it necessary to

amend said exemj)tion statute of 1002 and chan«?e "household
«,'0()ds" to "j)ersonal proj)erty'' therein.

Said definition may be of material value to you in the mat
ter, and we thei'efor<* submit it. Said ]>hi'ase is by statute de

clared to mean and refei* to th(» following; persons:

First—In case of a married man living]: with his wife, it

shall mean the man, unless the wife is suj)portinjr the family,

when it shall mean the wife.

S<M-ond— If the husband or wife is dead, then it shall mean
tli(» survivor, if there are Childien of the family supported by

liim or her.

Third— If the husband and wife are separted (living' apart

from each other) and there are cliildren. then it shall mean the

husband or wife who is supporting; the children.

Fourth— If an unmarrie<l person is the sole support of

parent or parents or brothers op sisteis. unable to su]»port

theniselves, it shall mean such person.

Your second cpiestion is: *'.\re tin' improvements on honn'

steads assessable?"

They are declared assessable and taxable by the terms of

the Colorado law, an<l the law further provides that all im
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pi'ovemeiits on public lands, and all interest -or title which any
person ovvnini^- such improvements may liave in the land upon
which the same art* made, on which the taxc^s have not been

paid prior to Au<»iist 1 each, year, shall be subject to sale.

Your third question is: "If assessable, would such im-

provements be included in said exemption, if there is not
enouj^h personal property to amount to |2()0? Ar'e said im
provements real or personal propei-ty?''

Construing the terms used in the revenue laws of Colorado,

we are of the opinion that they declare such improvements to

be real property, and hence could not be included under such
exemption. It is provided that 'improvements,'' wherever used

in the revenue laws, includes all buildings, water rights, struc-

tures, fixtures, and fences erected upon or affixed to land,

whether the title has been acquired to said land or not; and it

is further provided that wherever "real estate" is used in said

revenue law that it shall include improvements.
Your fourth question is: "If the head of a family is as-

sessed on horses |50, cattle |20, farming tools |20, hogs |30,
buggy |1(), improvements fJ^O, and household goods |30, making
a total assessment of |200, Avould he have any taxes to pay?''

If the beforementioned section of the Constitution as it

now stands is self-executing, Ik* would be entitled to claim an
exemption on all of said property, except "improvements |40."

If said section is not self-executing, he would be entitled only

to an exemption on said "household goods |30."

Your fifth question is: "If he is assessed with improve-
ments $40 and his other personal property |35, w^ould he have
any taxes?''

This question is answered by the preceding answer; i. e.,

the improvements would not be exempt, and the exemption of

the personal property w^ould depend upon a judicial construc-

tion of said amended section.

Your sixth question is: "Whose place is it to deduct the
exemption?"

It is the duty of every person to return each year a full

list of his personal property for taxation upon blanks or sched-

ules furnished him by the assessor.

It has been the practice that each person, upon returning

said list of property, sets forth on said blank whether or not he
is the head of a family, and whether or not he claims the

personal-property exemption. If it is claimed, the assessor in

making the assessment roll should allow it, if he believes the

facts warrant it. In case he does not allow it, it is the duty

of the person aggrieved to appear before the assessor and make
complaint, and in the event that said assessor still refuses to

allow the exem])tion, it is his duty to carry the matter before

the county commissioners in the manner of procedure required

by law. If the action of said commissioners is adverse to

him, he has the right to appeal to tlr* District Court.
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Any attempt on our part to pass upon the validity, consti-

tutionality, or operation of any of the laws mentioned herein
wouhl he entirely extrajurisdiclional and of no henelit whatever
to you. llnwever, while we are satisfied that tlie head of a

family is not entitled to an exenijition from taxation on both
^200 wortkof household ji:oods and **:i()() worth of his oth<'r i)er-

sonal property, we are inelined now to bdieve, from the in

vestij::ation we have made, that his claim for such exemption
on ^'2i){) worth of his ixMsonal j)roperty—includinji:, if he de
sires, his household j:,()ods, at their taxable value—wo.ild be
sustained and allowed by the court.

Very truly yours.

lUN.TAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By T. M. STT'ART, JR.,

Assistant Atloriicv General.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 1G6.)

February 28, 1911.

To Superintendent of Insane Asylum.
By Mr. O'Connor.
In re: Registered pharmacist.

Dr. A. P. iUisey,

Superintendent Colorado State Insane Asylum.
Pueblo. Colorado.

My Dear Sir: Re]»lyiii«:: to your esteemed iiujuiry of the -.'th

inst., I \H'*r to advise that the law of 1!MI7, re.ijulat in*; i>harma(*ies.

is intend(*d to apply to stores and places of business wiiere the

sellinj:: <>f medicines and the filling of prescriptions is a part of

said business.

If you keep on hand drn;;s and medicines, and till the pre-

scriptions prescribed by jdiysicians for your inmates, tiiis you
nii;:lit do, I take it. without havin;;: a rejiistered jdiarmacist in

char^^e. The physician lillinj:: the prescription could l>e consid-

ered as doinj; so foi* the doctor who actually pi-escribed, and wouhl
hav<' the same ri^jht under the circumstances to till the prescrip

tion as if he were the <lo«t(»i' who iiad written the pres«'ri|>tion.

You would have no ri;::ht, wiljjout a re;:jistered phaiina<'ist in

charj^e, to sell, or vcn<I dru;;s. m tn till prescriptions ftu* p<Msons

ether than the inmates of tli(> asylum.

Vi'vy respiM-t fully yours.

in:N.L\.Mi\ GiJirriTii.
.\tt«M'ney (Jeneral,

llv riIAi:Li:s O'CONNOR.
.\ssislant.
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(Opinion Book 4, p. 177.)

March 3, 1911.

To the State Bank Commissioner.
By Mr. Talbot.

In re: Production of telegrams in evidence.

Hon. E. W. Pfeiffer,

State Bank Coniniissioner,

Denver, Colorado.

My Dear Sir: Referring to your letter of February 27, in

relation to the power of the State Bank Commissioner, or his

deputy, to compel the production of telegrams in the case put,

J will say:

Telegrams are not privileged communications, and piay be

called for and given in evidence whenever, in the opinion of the

court, they are proper and competent evidence; and, on the re-

fusal of the telegraph company's agent to produce the same, he

may, by proper process, be compelled to do so.

Of course, certain formalities must be complied with, by
which the district attorney or the party representing you will be

advised. You might refer him to the following cases where the

matter is discussed

:

State vs. Litchfield, 58 Me., 267

;

National Bank vs. National Bank, 7 W. Va., 544

;

Ex parte Brown, 77 Mo., 83-91;

by which, if in doubt, he will be advised as to the preliminary
steps and procedure.

Very truly yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General,

By GEORGE D. TALBOT,
Special Counsel.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 178.)

March 2, 1911.

To the State Auditor.
By Mr. Mothersill.

In re: Increase of salary of clerk of State Railroad Commission.

1. The clerk and assistant secretary of the State Railroad Commission
is not a public officer within section 30 of Article V of the Constitution.

2. Salary of clerk and assistant secretary of State Railroad Commission
may be increased or diminished after his appointment.

Hon. M. A. Leddy,
Auditor of State,

Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir:—We are in receipt of your letter of February
27, asking for an opinion concerning the salary of John W.
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Flinthaiii, as clerk and assistant secretaiy of the State Rail-
road (.'onunission.

It ai»pears that Mr. Flintham was appointed clerk of the
Kailroad Coniniission on January 12, IDOD, under section 19
of the act creating the Kailroad (Commission (Session Laws
1907, p. 351).

When the new commissioner, elected in 1910, took offu'c

action was taken by the commission retaining Mr. Flintham
in his position as clerk ''until a new law goes into effect.

"

At the special session of the legislature, held in 1910, an
act relative to the Railroad Commission was passed, which
went into effect on February 15, 1911. Section 18 of th'is act

provides: "The Commission may appoint an Assistant Secre
tary at an annual salary of twenty-five hundred dollars."

The Kailroad Commission met on February 15, 1911, the
day the act went into effect, and the minutes of that meeting
show the following action:

"John W. Flintham was elected Assistant Secretary of the
Commission, by unanimous vote, at an annual salary of twenty
five hundred dollars."

You desire to know, as we understand, whether Mr. Flint

ham is entitled to the increase of salary from the 15th of Feb
ruary under this appointment.

Section 80 of Article V of the Constitution provides:

"Except as otherwise provided in this Constitution, no law
shall extend the term of any j)ublic ofiicer or increase or di

minish his salary or emoluments after his election or appoint
ment."

Section 28 of the same article of the Constitution provides:

"No bill shall be passed giving any extra compensation to

any public officer, servant or employe, agent or contractor, for

services which shall have been rendered or contract nuide, nor
providing for the payment of any claim made against the State

without j)revious authority of law.''

The question is whether Mr. Flintham is a public officer

under section 30, or whether he comes within the provisions

of section 28.

It has b(»en held l>y the SujU'eme ConrI that tlu» clerk of

the Supreme Court is not a state officer; that he derives his

(^nice by a|)pointmciit fiom tlic judges, and holds during the

plciisiii.' nf the judges, aiul may be removed bv llinn

In re Speakership, 15 Colo., 532.

It is often difficult to distinguish between a public office

and an em|doyment in a public position. In this coniu'ction

tin* learned e«iitor of the American and Fnglisli Kncyclopeilia

of Law writes as follows:

"While an office is a public charge or employnnMit. not

every employment is an offiei-. It is difficult, however, to dis
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tinguish between employments which are and those which arc

not public offices. The distinction has been thus stated:

'Where an employment or a duty is a continued one defined

by rules prescribed by law and not by contract, such a charge

or employment is an office. A duty or employment arising

out of a contract and depending for its duration and extent

upon the terms of such contract is not an office.'

'^\nd, again, in distinguishing between these terms, it has

been said that an office differs from an employment in that the

former implies a delegation of a portion of the sovereign power
to and the possession of it by the person filling the office."

23 Am. & Eng. Ency. Law, 324.

The Supreme Court, in its opinion in In re H. B. 166, 9

Colo., 628, defines an office as follows:

"A governmental office is defined to be 'a public institution

or employment conferred by the appointment of the govern

ment. The term embraces the ideas of tenure, duration, emolu-

ment and duties.'

"

It was held in State vs. Johnson, 123 Mo., 43, that a pro

vision of the Constitution similar to section 30 of Article V
of our Constitution embraced only officers who were elected

or appointed for some specified or definite term, and does not

apply to officers who do not have a fixed term of office.

In the case of Mr. Flintham it appears that his duties are

not prescribed by statute; it is not a position which must be
filled; he exercised no portion of the sovereign power of the

state; nor does he hold his position for any fixed term or pe
riod. His appointment and removal are at the pleasure of the

Railroad Commission.
So that, from the foregoing facts and authorities, we arc

of the opinion that Mr. Flintham does not fall within the pro
visions of section 30 of Article V.

Neither does he come within the provisions of section 28

of Article V of the Constitution, since the law increasing hip

compensation does not give extra compensation for services

already rendered; nor was he appointed under any contract for

any definite time or services.

We are, therefore, of the opinion that Mr. Flintham is

nntitled to the increase of salary from the loth of February
1911, as provided by the act creating a Railroad Commission
I Session Laws. 1910, p. 45V

Very truly yours,

BENJAMLN^ GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By PHILIP W. MOTHERSILL,
A slt,tant.
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(OiJinion Book 4, p. 182.)

March 6, 1911.

To the State Treasurer.
By Mr. Mothersill.

In re: Salaries of officers and employes of the State Land Board.

1. Amendment to section 6 of Article IX of the Constitution, providing
for a State Board of Land Commissioners, which went into effect

January 10, 1911, did not repeal statutes then in force in reference to

the methods of doing business by the board.
2. Certain officers and clerks of the State Land Board authorized by

statute, and whose salaries are provided for in short appropriation
bill, may be paid on vouchers signed and issued by the register.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 189.)

March 8, 1911.

To the State Auditor.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Charge of legislators for time consumed coming to attend session,

and for return railroad fare, sleeping- and dining-car service.

1. The per diem provided for by statute relates only to the regular and
special sessions. The time consumed in coming to the session, being
prior thereto, could not be allowed for.

2. Under the recent constitutional amendment, allowing $1,000 for com-
pensation for the biennial period, the question of per diem can make
no difference.

3. Actual and necessary traveling expenses are to be paid after the same
have been incurred.

Hon. ^r. A. Loddy,
Auditor of State,

Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir: Your favor of Manli 7 re<eive<l, in whi<*b yon in-

(piii-e, first, wlietlier iiKMnliers of the lejxislalnre slionld «harjre

per diem of ^1 for time consumed in <-nunnj; to Denver to attend

the session; scM'ond, \vh(»ther they should rharj^e at tins tim«' for

return railroad fare, slee|>er an(l dininjx-rar serviee.

Auswerinji your first <|uery. I he«x N'ave lo say thai, by the

adoption of the receut roustittit ional amemlment relatinj: to com-

IKinsation of members of the CnMieral .Vssemblv. it is provided

Ibat—
•*Kach member Hhai) iveeive as compensation for bis services

the sum of one tbousaml (bdlars i.^l.lMMl.tMl) for each biennial

|K»riod payable at the rate of seven dollars (J?7.(Mh per day durin;j

both tlM' r<';;uhir and special sessions. The r»'maind<M*. if any.

payable on the tii-st day of llu' last month of each biennial period;

top'tber witli all the a<*tual and necessary travelinj: expenses to

be paid after the* Hiiinc Inive l>een in<'urre<l and audited."

The iK»r diem seems to be provided for the rejjular and s|>eclal

sessions, and no otiier time. The tinie tousumetl in i-ominj: to

iHMiver to attend the .session, and which relates, we suppose, to a
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time prior to the first day of the regular session, would not, in

our opinion, be time for which a per diem could be allowed. The
per diem could only be allowed for days during which the legis-

lature was in session. Furthermore, ultimately, the determina-

tion of this question will not make any difference one way or the

other to the legislator or to the state, since he is permitted a sum
of |1,()00 for his services for the biennial period, and no more,
and even though the legislature would not be in session for a

sufficient number of days to make up this sum at the rate of f7
per da}^, yet the law provides that any remainder shall be paid
on the first day of the last month of each biennial period.

Answering your second question, the law itself is explicit

in saying that the actual and necessary traveling expenses are

1o be paid after the same have been incurred. Certainly no ex-

penses have been incurred this time for return railroad fare, etc.,

as you state in your letter, and I would not think, therefore, that

it would be proper to allow expenses for return railroad fare,

return sleeping-car service, and return dining-car service, until

said expenses have been incurred.

V^ry truly yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attornev General.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 195.)

March 9, 1911.

To Game and Fish Commissioner.
By Mr. Talbot
In re: Permit to capture mountain sheep.

1. The Game and Fish Commissioner may issue a permit to the owner
of a private park to capture mountain sheep, and place them in said
park for propagation and exhibition.

2. The Grovernor's permission must be had, and a proviso in the permit
that said sheep and their increase shall be the property of the state,

and removable to public parks at the option of the proper authorities.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 199.)

February 10, 1911.

To the Public Examiner.
By Mr. Talbot.

In re: Delinquent taxes, etc.

1. The county treasurer is liable for any wilful or negligent failure to

collect interest on delinquent taxes.

2. He has no right to postpone the date of payment.
3. He can be held on his official bond, if his failure to collect is wilful

or negligent.

4. It is the duty of the State Auditor as general accountant to see that
the state's proportion of delinquent taxes, penalties, and interest is

turned into the treasury.
5. The penalty for failure to see that the state's portion of money is

turned into the treasury is fine and imprisonment, not to exceed $5,000
nor one year.
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(Opinion Book 4, p. 202.)

March 11, 1911.

To the Public Examiner.
By Mr. Stuart.

In re: Power of county commissioners to engage and pay auditors for

examining county books.

Under sections 2552 and 2553, Revised Statutes of 1908, the county com-
missioners shall audit the monthly report of receipt of fees, commis-
sions, and emoluments, and the disbursements made by various county
officers.

Sections 1335-1340 provide for investigation of accounts and affairs of
county treasuries by order of the District Court.

Section 7, Laws of 1909, page 458, requires the Public Examiner to make
an examination at least once a year of the financial affairs of every
county public office and officer, etc., but this provision is not intended
to exclude the county commissioners from examining the records of

county offices when necessary.

Said board may in its discretion call in expert accountants to make such
examination, and may provide for the expense from the proper fund.

Mr. H. J. Ivoddy,

Public- Examiner,
Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir: Your letter of February 21 makes inquiry as to

the leo^al ri<i:lit of the county commissioners of any county to ])ay

from the <()unty funds bills of auditing]: firms, for the examination
(»f county books, statinjjj that it is your understanding that the

law provides that the county commissioners themselves shall

audit these accounts.

We are of the opinion that your understanding is based
upon section 25rK5 of the Revised Statutes, which we l>elieve, when
construed with section 2552, provides that said commissioners
shall audit only the monthly report of the receipt of fees, com-
missions, and emolum(»nts, and the disbui*sement of ox])enses

made by the various county olhcers. as provided in said section.

Sections 18.35-irU() provide only for the investigation of the

accounts and affairs of the treasun- of the several counties by
order of the District (^)urt, and do not apply to the other county
offices. This investigation is nusint to 1h^ a safeguard over the

county funds, but do(»s not jnirport to Ih» exclusive.

Section 7 of the act establishing tlie office of Public Kxaminer
I Laws lfH)J), j>. 45S) authorizes the State Auditor, Public Exam
iner, or State I'xamiiier, either iwrsonally or through a tluly ap
poiiit<Ml i'epresentativ<', at least once a year, to examine into all

tin* financial affairs of ev(M-y county pu])lic office and officer; to

make inquiry as to the ffnancial condition of the taxing bodv
authorizing tlie appropriations dislnirsed l>y said office, whether
the requirenunts of law have b<H»n <-omplietl with; and also to

invest igiite the methods and accuracy of the accounts thereof.
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We do not believe that such provision is intended to exclude

the board of county commissioners from examining into and in-

vestigating the records of all the county offices, when necessary

to their general supervision of the county affairs.

AVe believe that, under the broad grant of powers given by
section 1204 to the board of county commissioners, said board
may, in the exercise of a sound discretion, call in expert account-

ants for the purpose of a thorough examination and auditing of

the books and records of the various county offices, and make
]irovision to pay the exj)ense thereof from the proper fund.

Very truly yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By THEODORE M. STUART, JR.,

Assistant.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 206.)

March 13, 1911.

To the Secretary of State.

By Mr. Mothersill,

In re: Change of state bank into national bank.

No provision of law which requires such conversion to show on the
Secretary of State's record.

If the bank continues for purpose only of clearing up matter of titles,

though doing no banking business, there would not be an actual dis-

solution, and it would be subject to payment of the usual flat tax.

If there is actual dissolution, the Secretary of State should be notified, as in

case of other corporations.

Hon. James B. Pearce,

Secretary of State,

Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir : In reply to your communication, making inquiry

as to what steps must be taken by the officials of a state bank
which has been converted into a national bank, in order to have
your records show such change, we respectfully submit the fol-

lowing:

We understand that it is frequently the case that when a

state bank is converted into a national bank the organization of

the state bank continues for several years for the purpose of

giving deeds and clearing up matters of title in connection with
any property it may have held, although it does no active banking
business—the assets of the bank being transferred to the new
corporation.

It would seem to us that in such a case there would not be

an actual dissolution of the state bank, and that it would be

subject to the payment of the flat tax.
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We know of no provision in the law which requires the fact

ol snch conversion to be shown upon your records. If, however,

at the time of the conversion of a state bank into a national bank,

there is an actual dissolution of the state bank, then the require-

ment of the law for the notice of such dissolution to be filed in

the otlice of the Secretary of State would apply.

The section requiring such notice is section 895, Revised
Statutes of Colorado, 1908. This is a provision which applies

<»('nei'nlly to all corporations in Colorado, and would, in our
<JlMiii()n, include state banks.

Very truly yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By PHILIP W. MOTHERSILL,
Assistant.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 208.)

March 13, 1911.

To the Secretary of State.

By Mr. Mothersill.

In re: Payment of flat tax by a corporation whose charter has expired,
but has been renewed.

It is not a new company, but simply a continuation of the old company;
and its rights and liabilities are not affected. It is subject to payment
of delinquent taxes.

The acceptance of tax for 1910 would not bar the state from collecting

the delinquent taxes, nor be a waiver of former delinquencies.

Hon. James B. Pearce,

Secretary of State,

Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir:—In reply to your recent letter, asking for an
njmiion as to 1h<' payment of the Mat tax by a corporation whose
riiartcr had exjMred by reason of the twenty-year limitation,

l)ut was renewed within the time provided in accordance with
the statutes which allow the i-cncwal of c(>rj)orate (existence,

\\(' submit the following:

It ajjpejus fi'om youi' letter that the corporation in ques-

tion was delinquent in the payment of its corjroration license

tax for the years 1902 to 190G, inclusive; that on September
L'9, 1910, it filed in your office a certificate of renewal of it.«

corporate life, wliich was within the time of one year provided
by the statute; that ui)on the filing of such renewal certificate

the rompany ofiei-ed J?!.") for corporation license tax, and refused

to pay the (leliuipient tax<*s and penalti(»s for tin* y<'ars l!Hrj l!M)(i.

The ixMsons given by the eoin|>any for its refusal, as ap-

pearK from your letter, are that the original company ceased

to exist on Novi»mber 2, 1902. thr date of the expiration of its
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original charter, and that at that timje its property passed out

of its hands, and that the new company is not responsible foi

the old company's debts.

We are of opinion that these reasons are entirely incor-

rect. The general rule is that where it is provided by law that

a corporation may at the expiration of the term of its original

charter renew its corporate life for a given period, the company
thus revived is not free from its former obligations or rights;

that it is not a new company, but simply a continuation of

the old, and its former rights and liabilities are not atfected.

"When the charter of a corporation is renewed as pro-

vided by law, it does not have the effect of creating a new
corporation, but merely continues the existence of the old.

*

* * The mere extension of the charter of a corporation

before its expiration in the manner permitted by law, merely
continues the existence of the old corporation without affect-

ing its identity or its rights and liabilities."

5 Thompson on Corporations (2nd ed.), See 5982.

"The extension, revival or renewal of a corporate charter

for an additional period of time, on the expiration of the orig

inal charter, merely revives and continues the old corporation
without interruption or change, and does not create a new
corporation."

5 Thompson on Corporations (2nd ed.), Sec. 5984.

The officers of the corporation in question are incorrect in

saying that at the expiration of the original term of the char
ter of their company the property of the company passed out

of its hands. If there had been an actual dissolution of the
old company, the directors of the company would, as provided
by law, hold the property as trustees for the stockholders, and
the property would be distributed to such stockholders after

the payment of the debts of the corporation, which would in

elude, of course, the delinquent license tax.

But the renew^al of the corporation would prevent such
distribution of the property, and the renowned organization,

would be liable for the former debts as though there had been
no interruption of its existence.

We do not understand, however, that the acceptance by
you of the license tax for 1910 would prevent the state from
collecting the delinquent taxes for the years 1902-1906, and
we believe that you would be warranted in receiving the tax
for 1910, and that it would not be a waiver of any former de
linquencies.

Very truly yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By PHILIP W. MOTHERSILL,
Assistant.
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(Opinion Book 4, p. 215.)

xMarch 18, 1911.

To Hon. J. H. Slattery, chairman of the Committee on Appropriations,
House of Representatives.

By Mr. Stuart.

In re: House Bill No. 60, Eighteenth General Assembly, relative to an
appropriation of $50,000 from the Internal Improvement Fund for the
Larimer Street viaduct.

It would seem that said viaduct would come within the meaning of

"internal improvements," and the use of the Internal Improvement
Fund would not be prohibited.

Hon. J. H. Slattery,

Cliainiiaii of the Committee on Appropriations,

House of Representatives,

State House, Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir:—Your letter of March IGth asks, as I under-

stand it, my opinion on that part of House Bill No. GO, Eij^ht-

eenth General Assembly, by which it is proposed to appro-

jiriate ^50,000 from the Internal Improvement Fund to aid in

the enlargement, rebuilding, or construction of a certain via-

duct, known as the Larimer Street Viaduct, located in the City

and County of Denver. You further state that it is important
that your committee should have this opinion as soon as pos

sible, and therefore I have given the matter my immediate
attention, and herewith submit my view as fully as I am able

to from the limited time I have had for investigation.

The legality of appropriating money from said Internal

Impr()v<'ment Fund to build, or aid in building, a bridge or via-

<lurt located within th(» corporate limits of a city, appears never
to have been passed upon by the Colorado Supreme Court, nor
has the opinion of any of my predecessors in office, on this di-

rect point, been called to my attention. Therefore, in deter

mining tlie h'gality of appropriating said funds for such a use,

I am cnni|>elle<i (o draw my conclusions from decisions con
struiiig and <lelining "internal impi-ovemeiits."

The Coloijido Sujuenie Court has said:

"It is, in general, unwise, as well as dilhcult. to atlenijM to

giv«» either a comprehensive or a restrictive delinilion of words
and phrases used in legislative enactments. Such an attempt

is especially hazai<lous in answei* to a legislative cpn'stion. for

the reason tlnit su<-h delinitions may embarrass the courts and
prejudice the lights of |»ailies in liligated cases then pending,

or thereafter arising. Hence, it is, that u]M»n the «pies(ion now
presented we do not feel at liberty to say nuue than tiuit in

tenia] iniprovemonts within the meaning of the (>nabling m*
muMi be locjitcil within the state; tliey must be im|»rovements

of a flxe<j and permanent nature, as improvenn nts of real prop
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ei'ty; and, furthermore, must be such improvements as are de-

signed and intended for the benefit of the public.

''From the foregoing it results that appropriations of the in-

ternal improvement fund in qu(^stion must be confincMl to ])er

manent improvements of real property, within the state, and
for the benefit of the public; appropriations for transient ob-

jects, as for personalty, as well as appropriations to promote
private or individual enterprises, would be contrary to the in-

tention of the general government, as donor of the fund."

In re Internal Improvements, 18 Colo., 310,

The Colorado Supreme Court has held that thc^ construe

tion of a public reservoir and cana? system, under the control

of the state, for irrigation and domestic purposes, and with

due deference to the rights of prior appropriators, is a legiti-

n)ate and valid use of said Internal Improvement Fund.

In re Internal Improvement Fund, 12 Colo., 285 and
287.

The Colorado Supreme Court has further held that the

erection by the state of public buildings, such as asylums, uni-

versities, etc., in the exercise of its sovereign powers, is not

the making of an "internal improvement," within the meaninjr

of the grants creating said Internal Improvement Fund, and
therefore said fund cannot be appropriated for such a. purpose.

In re Internal Improvement Fund, 24 Colo., 247.

The legislative history of Colorado show's numerous appro
priations from said Internal Improvement Fund for the con
struction of bridges and roads throughout the state, and I call

attention to the following acts of the General Assembly where-

by said Internal Improvement Fund has been used to construct

bridges located in different cities or towms in Colorado, to-wit

Law^s of 1889, page 349, bridge at Gleenwood Springs.

Laws of 1889, page 353, bridge at Del Norte.
Laws of 1891, page 329, bridge at Aspen.
Laws of 1903, page 33, bridge at Empire.
Laws of 1903, page 45, bridge at Fairplay.

Laws of 1903, page 48, bridge at Steamboat Springs.
Laws of 1905, page 37, bridge at Empire.
LaW'S of 1905, page 44, bridge at Alamosa.
Laws of 1905, page 47, bridge at Pagosa Springs.

Laws of 1907, page 49, bridge at Castle Rock.
Laws of 1907, page 68, bridge at Julesburg.
Laws of 1907, page 77, bridge at Alamosa.
Laws of 1907, page 83, bridge at Greeley.
Law^s of 1909, page 57, bridge at Granite.

In the light of the foregoing decisions, it would seem that

said viaduct being within the state, a permanent improvement
of realty, and an improvement designed and intended for the
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benefit of the public, would come within the meaninji; of '*iii

ternal improvements" a's defined by the Colorado Supremo
Court; further, that the use of said Internal Imj)rovem(Mit Fund,
in aidinjj: in the construction of said viaduct, would clearly not

be in conflict with the decision prohibitiui*- the state from usinjj

said fund in the construction of public buildinf!:s.

Tn view of the continued l(\i>islative acts makinji' ai)]>ropria-

tions from said Internal Improvement Fund to build bridjrcs

located in cities and towns within the state, I would be in

clined to the opinion that the fact that said viaduct is located

in Denver is not sufficient in itself to defeat said apjuopriation.

In this connection I deem it advisable to call attention to tin

fact that Denver is both a city and a county of Colorado.

Section 3 of said bill clearly indicates that said viaduct

is to be used as a roadway for the benefit of the whole j)ublic.

but I would advise that section 4 be amended to read as fnl

lows, to-wit:

"Section 4. When constructed, it shall be the duty of the

city and county of Denver to keep such viaduct in repair and to

maintain the same forever at its own expense."

Since the courts have been exceedin<::ly reluctant in }j:ivin}j:

''internal imj)rovements" a definition of <i;eneial applicability,

and in view of the that I have been unable to find any decision

in j)oint as to "internal improvements" located entirely within j'

municij)al cori)oration. and also owinjx to the larjije amount of

this intended a])]>ro])iiati()n, I desire to call your attention to

the fact that o])inions of the Sui)reme Court construin*; ])ro

lH)sed approj)riations from this fund have been heretofore se-

cured by the Ceneral Assembly, and, if deemed advi.sable. you
<-ould secure such an oj)inion on the ])roj)osed aj>i)ropriation of

the pi-esent bill before its final ])assa«;e.

^'e^•y ?'es]MMt fully yours,

BENJAMIN (IKIFFITII,
Attorney (leneral.

Wy T. M. STCAIJT. .Tl{..

As.sj.staiit.

(Opinion Rook 4. p. 225.)

March 21. 1911.

To thf Hoard of Capitol Managers.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Claim of V. E. Edbrooke for services as supervising architect of

the Capitol building.

Under the general powers of the Iward. an architect may be employed, and
his account paid after being properly approved and allowed.
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The Board of Capitol Managers,
State Capitol,

Denver, Colorado.

Gentlemen : There has been presented to nie by Governor
Shafroth, for approval, a bill of F. E. Edbrooke for services as

sui)ervising architect of the Capitol bnilding during the month
of February, 1911, amounting to flOO.

As I uudei-stand it, the (Governor asks for my approval of

this bill, in view of an opinion which I wrote to your board, of

date February IG. which related to the authority of the board to

hire an expert accountant to examine the books of the board. In

the course of that opinion I called attention to the changes in the

law in regard to the Board of Capitol Managers, and, among
other things, that in the early days, when the Capitol was in the

course of construction, the law specifically provided for the em-
ployment of an architect, while recent laws did not mention
architect specifically. My idea in calling attention to this change
was to show that the law had been changed from time to time
to meet existing conditions, and it did not occur to me that there

was any need of an architect at his time; but I am inforn^ied by
the secretary of the board that the services of an architect are

constantly required about the building, in supervising and man-
aging changes in the arrangement of the building, in the repairs

of the building, etc. If the services of an architect are required

in these particulars, then I am of the opinion that, under the

general powers given to the board by law, wherein it is stated

that they shall have full power to appoint or employ and dis-

charge at their discretion a superintendent, and all other em-
ployes whose duties shall be prescribed by the said board, and
such other artisans and laborers as nuiy be requii'ed in the pros-

ecution of the work of completing said building and maintaining
the grounds of said Capitol, and shall allow such compensation
as tiiey shall deem reasonable and just, the account of Mr.
Edbrooke, when properly approved and allowed by the board,
should be paid.

Very sincerely yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attornev General.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 227.)

March 21, 1911.

To Colorado State Board of Examiners of Barbers.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Right of apprentice, who is registered by the board, to run a barber-
shop or work at the trade.

An apprentice has no right to practice barbering without a licensed barber
as an instructor.
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The Colorado State Board of Examiners of Barbers,

Capitol Biiildinp:,

Denver, Colorado.

Gentlemen : I have vour favor of Fehrnary 7, in which yon
ask: *'Has an apjjrentice, who is i^egjistered with this board, a

Ieji;al ri<;ht to rnn a barber-shop or work at the trade withont a

licensed barber as an instrnctor?''

The j)resent act re^nlatin<»: the practice of barbering >\as

approved May 5, 1909, and provided for the licensing of barbers

in this, state.

Section 7 thereof provided for the licensing of barbers en-

gaged in that bnsiness at the time of the passage of the act, and
gave to snch persons ninety days after the approval of the act to

tile an affidavit for a license and pay the license fee.

Section 8 provides for the licensing of barbers thereafter, and
gives yonr board the i)ower to license barl)ers on certain condi-

tions; among others, that a i)erson ai)plying for a license must
either

—

(a) Study the trade for three years as apprentice under a

qualified and practicing barber; or

—

(b) Study the trade in a projjerly conducted and licensed

barber school, for a period of three yeai-s ; or

—

(c) I*ractice the trade in another state for a period of three

years.

In short, it seems that by the terms of the act the barbers,

who wei-e not licensed as such at the time the act took effei't must
have studied three years as apprentices, or studied thi'ee years

in a school, or practiced three years in another state, in order to

be (pialified to ]>racti(e the trade in this state.

The only exception to these re(|uiremcnts is that mentioned
in wction 9, wherein it is stated tliat nothing in the acr snail

prohibit any ])erson from serving as an apprentice under a b:ir-

ber authorized to ]>ractice under the act; and, also, that such
apprentice shall display his registration certificate with the

board; and that no more than one apprentice shall practice in

one* barber-shop.

I'lidcr these provisions it seems lo me that an ajtprenlice

who may 1m* regist<Med with tht» board as such, but who is not a

licensed barber, has no right to practice barbering without a

licensed barber as an instructor.

Section 15 provides a penalty by a fine of not less than ten

dollars nor moi-e than oi)(> huiidi-ed dollars, and by imprisonment
in the county jail foi- not less than ten days nor iiior*' than ninety

days, for jiracticiiig the occu|>ation of barbering without having
obtained a certili<ate of regist lation, which \\v understand to bi'

the bariier's license. .\ penalty is also provided for any person

who falsfdy pretends to 1h' (pialified to practice such occupation.

I do not understand that the law provitles that an appixMi

ticecan practi<-e barlieiing. except : s jirovided by section !). which
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states that he may serve as an apprentice under a barber

authorized to j)ractice, as stated above.

Trusting- that this answers yonr (juery, I remain.

Very sincerely yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH.
Attornev General.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 240.)

April 1, 1911.

To the State Treasurer.
By Mr. Stuart.

In re: Mailing of a check as payment of taxes.

Neither the mailing nor the receipt of a check constitutes the payment of

taxes. Taxes can be paid only in money. (See Board of County Com-
missioners of El Paso County vs. Colorado Springs Co., 15 Colo. App.,

274.)

Hon. Roady Kenehan,
State Treasurer,

Capitol Building, Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir : We herewith return letter of F. J. Bawden, county
treasurer of San Juan County, dated March 6, together with his

inheritance tax report of said date.

Your inquiry, based on said letter, we understand is as fol-

lows : ''Does the mailing of a check sent for the payment of taxes

constitute payment of the tax?"
We must answer this in the negative. The receipt and ac-

ceptance of a check is onh' a conditional payment in individual

transactions. In official transactions the rule is more stringent,

and especially in the matter of the payment of taxes. It has been
held in Colorado that taxes can be paid only in money, and that

the receipt by the county treasurer of a check sent to pay a tax,

and even the marking of the tax paid and the issuance by the

treasurer of a tax receipt, is not a payment of the tax, and not
conclusive against the county in a subsequent controversy with
the taxpayer. We refer you to the Board of County Commis-
sioners of El Paso County vs. The Colorado Springs Companv,
15 Colo. App., 274.

In view of such a holding, it could not be held that the simple
mailing of a check to the county treasurer alone would constitute

a payment of the tax.

Very truly yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By THEODORE M. STUART, JR.,

Assistant Attornev General.
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(Opinion Book 4, p. 247.)

April 5, 1911.

To the State Inspector of Boilers.

By Mr. O'Connor.
In re: Inspection of steam boilers used for heating purposes.

The act of 1889 requires the inspection of steam boilers regardless of
whether the same are used to generate steam for power or heating
purposes.

Hon. George V. Cosseboom,
State Inspector of Boilers,

Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir: Your inquiry of recent date, to-wit:

"Does the act of 1889, establishing the office of State Boiler

insiHvtor, make it the duty of that officer to inspect steam boilers

used for heating purposes?"

has received our attention, and in reply we beg to advise that, in

our opinion, the intention of the legislature was to make it the

duty of the State Boiler Ins])ector to insi)ect all steam boilei-s

and to collect the ins|)ection fee therefor.

Section 1 of the act, in fixing the qualifications of the officer,

uses the following language:
u * * * g]|jj]| \yQ ^.gii qualified * * * in the use and

construction of boilers, generators, su])er-heatei*s and other aj)-

jairtenances used for the generating of steam for power, steaming
or heating purposes. Tbe duty of said insi)ertor shall

be to inspect steam boilers throughout the State as hereinafter

specified and directed."

In section 2 the si)ecification is as follows:

''He shall carefully insj)ect and test every stationary boiler

and steam generating api»aratus under pressure used for station-

ary power, as provided by this act, including all attachments and
connections."

It may be contended that the legislature used the words
''stationary ])ower" in a narrow and limited sense; that is, as

applying only to ]M)wer as used for motor j)urposes.

It is our jmlgiiKMit that the legislature iiitiMidcd to protect

life and j)roperly from tiie accidents growing out of the use of

steam boilers which are defective, and this i-egardless of whether
the same are being used to generate steam power to heat a build-

ing, or steam power to run an elevator or some other nuuhinery.
Tlw language of the statute in fixing tlu* qualiti«ations of

(he party who is to perform these duties would n<»t hav«' required

the Uoiler Inspector to Ik' a person "jrc// quttViJivd in the use and
const I net ion of boilers used for steatnina or heatinif purposCP,**

unlcHM the party required to ]M>ssess these quantitations wero
expected to exercis4' the sanu' in tlu' perf<»rniance of the duti«»s

of his ollice.

I
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The statute makes it the duty of the district attorney to

institute proceedings to collect all of these fees and penalties

which are provided by the act referred to.

Very truly yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By CHARLES O'CONNOR,
Assistant Attorney General.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 257.)

April 6, 1911.

To the Public Examiner.
By Mr. Lee.

In re: Fee for hunting license.

1. Twenty-five cents of the fee for issuing a hunting license is the per-

sonal and private compensation of the county clerk for filing the
application, issuing the license, and all other services connected there-

with.

2. This is not in conflict with section 7, Article XIV, or section 15, Article
XIV, of the Constitution, which sections must be considered in con-

nection with section 8 of Article XIV, an amendment adopted in 1902,

which, considered with these sections, means that fees, perquisites^

and emoluments in excess of the compensation provided by law shall

be paid into the county treasury. The provision of the statute speci-

fically adds this additional fee to the salary theretofore provided by
law.

(See, also, on this same subject:

Opinion Book 4, p. 805;

To County Attorney, El Paso County;
Calling attention to Session Laws of 1909, page 391, and Session Laws of

1911, page 416, where the legislative intent is plainly expressed that
the fee mentioned "shall be in addition to any other salary or com-
pensation."

The word "compensation" applies not only to salaries, but to compensa-
tion by fees for specific purposes, and the legislature is authorized
to fix the "compensation.")

Hon. H. J. Leddy,
Public Examiner.

Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir : Under date of March 27, you asked for the opinion

of this office as to the construction of section 2838, found at page
782 of the Kevised Statutes of Colorado, 1908, providing that,

when a hunting license is issued by a county clerk, "the fee there-

for shall be one dollar, one-fourth of which shall be for his per-

sonal and private compensation, for filing the application, issuing

the license, keeping the record thereof, making a report as here-

inafter provided, and all other services connected therewitli :"
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when considered in connection with section 2573, found at page
731 of the Revised Statutes, 1908, providing that

—

"The county clerks of the several counties in the state shall

receive as their compensation for their services an annual coui-

j)ensation, to be paid (juarterly out of the fees and emoluments of

their respective oflSces, actualh- collected, and not otherwise, to-

wit : in counties of the first class, forty-six hundred dollars," etc.

The latter section was passed in 1899, while the former, as it

novs' stands, was i)assed in 1907, and consequently controls in the

absence of any constitutional provision to the contrary. The
only constitutional provisions having any connection therewith

are the following:

Article XIV, section 7:

''The compensation of all county and precinct officers shall

be as provided by law."

Article XIV, section 15:

"For the purpose of providing for and regulating the com-
pensation of county and precinct officers, the general assembly
shall, by law, classify the several counties of the state according

to population and shall grade and fix the compensation of the

officers within the respective classes according to the population
thereof. Such law shall establish scales of fees to be charged and
collected by such of the county and precinct officers as may be
designated therein, for services to be performed by them, resj)ect-

ively, and where salaries are i)rovided. the same shall be payable
only out of the fees actually collected, in all cases where fees are

prescribed. All fees, perquisites and emoluments above the

amount of such salaries shall be paid into the county treasury."

Long after the adoption of the foregoing sections as part of

Article XIV of the Constitution, the j)resent section 8 of said

article was adoj)ted by way of amendment, in 1902. j)roviding for

the election of various county officers, and concluding as follows:
" • * * and such otlicers shall be i>aid such salary or cn}n-

pensfitUm, either from the f(M»s, iKM-cpiisites or emoluments of their

resjMMtive offices, or from the g<Mi('ral county fund, as may be

provided by law. The term of ollice of all such officers as expire

in Januarv, 1904, is herebv extended to the second Tuesdav in

January, A. D. 1905.

"This s<»(tion shall govern except as hcrcaflci- tiilnTwise

directed and jjermittcd by constitutional enactment."
Tiiese three sections, construed together, can only be held to

mean that the cony>ensation of all <'ounty officers shall be as pro-

vided by law, and that all fees, perquisites, and emoluments in

<'Xcess of such compensation provided !>y law shall be paid into

the county tie;isurv.

The only known consii-uct i<ui of this st;itut<' >\jis by the I)is

trirt (*onrt of Las Aninms County, whch passed upon the act of

1903, whicji did not contnin the words "personal and private com-
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pensation"—holding that under that act the county clerk could

not retain this proportion of the fee as a part of his personal and
private compensation.

The amendment of 1007 referred exclusively to this section of

the law of 1903, and inserts the words "for his personal and
private compensation." Section 2 thereof provides that "all acts

and parts of acts in conflict herewith are hereby repealed."

This clearly distinguishes the present situation from that

existing when the opinion of the District Court, above referred

to, was rendered.

The last word of the legislature upon the subject of com])en-

sation of county clerks provides that one-fourth of the fee herein

referred to shall become a part of the personal and private com-
T>ensation of the county clerk. No language could be more ex-

plicit.

It is, therefore, our opinion that the specified proportion of

such fee may be retained by the county clerk as a part of his

compensation provided by law.

Very truly yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By ARCHIBALD A. LEE,
Deputy Attorney General.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 265.)

April 10, 1911.

To Emil W. Pfeiffer, State Bank Commissioner.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Appointment of receiver for bank that fails to make up any im-
pairment of its capital upon sixty days' notice.

Upon such failure the Bank Commissioner shall take charge and institute

proceedings for a receiver, but on such facts alone the court is not
given express power to appoint a receiver.

In re: False bank statement filed.

If the Bank Commissioner is satisfied a false statement has been filed, he
may take charge, and shall institute proceedings for the appointment
of a receiver, and if the court is satisfied the report is false, it shall

appoint a receiver.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 269.)

April 12, 1911.

To the Public Examiner.
By Mr. Lee.
In re: Compensation of county judges.

1. There is no minimum salary for county judges, but instead a maxi-
mum salary for a county judge of a county of the fifth class, to be
paid out of the fees and emoluments of the office and not otherwise.
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2. Section 2569, Revised Statutes of 1908, and Chapter 201, Laws of 1909,

control the compensation of county judges in the matter under con-

sideration, and county commissioners are no longer authorized to

make the payment provided for in section 1496 of the Revised Statutes.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 274.)

April 19, 1911.

To Fred Latcham.
By Mr. Mothersill.

In re: Release of surety on bond of notary public.

1. Notary public is county officer.

2. Surety on bond of notary public may be released (sec. o44p, 3 Mills'

Ann. Stat).

(Opinion Book 4, p. 276)
April 13, 1911.

To W. V. Olin, Erie, Colorado.
By Mr. O'Connor.
In re: Various acts concerning high schools reviewed and applied.

1. The act of 1889 is only authority for establishing a union high school
in a county of the second class.

2. When such union high school is established, it can be legally main-
tained only under the provisions of the law of 1889 (sec. 5966 of the
School Law).

3. The various provisions regarding mill levies and maintenance of high
schools, contained in acts other than the act of 1889, have no applica-

tion to union high schools in counties of the second class established
after the act of 1909.

4. The board of a district, voting in favor of a union high school, are
bound to contribute their proportion of the total expense, under sec-

tion 5966.

5. Union high schools established after the act of 1909 are governed as
to maintenance by the terms of the act of 1889.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 286.)

April 18, 1911.

To the Secretary of State.

By Mr. O'Connor.
In re: Employment agencies.

An agency securing talent for theatrical performances and securing posi-

tions for theatrical performers, and charging a fee or commission for

such service, is within the terms of the Employment Agency Act of

1909, and such agency is required to secure a license, as provided by
llic trrnis of saif] act.

lion. .laiiK's 1>. rcarro,

ScriM'tary of St a to,

I Jciiver, Colorado.

hear Sir: T{<'pl\ iiijr to voiir iiH|nii\\ as to wliotluT or not

an a;;rncv wM-iirin^ lalrnt for thratriral [HM-fornianrcs and spcnr

in;: |»ositions for theatrical iH'i-fornicrs conirs within tho Mniploy-

nxMil A^rnrv Art of llMl!), so as to rtMiuirt' a lircnst', \Nt' Uv*i to

adviHO that, in onr opinion, it tlocs. S<'('tion 1 is in part as fol-

lows :
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"No person, firm or corporation in this State shall open,

operate or maintain a private employment apfency for hire or

where a fee is charged to either applicant for employment or

for help, withont first obtaining a license."

Section 2 in part has to do with limiting the fees chargeable,

and in that respect is as follows:

"Where a fee is charged for receiving or filing applications

for employment or for help, said fee shall in no case exceed the

sum of one dollar for any person applying for work as a day lab-

orer, mechanic, artisan or household or domestic servant, and in

no case shall the fee charged exceed the snm of two dollars for

professional positions."

In our opinion, the obvious intention of the legislature was
to include all occupations, whether the employer is seeking help

or the employe is seeking employment.
The contract submitted by your letter is a plain violation

of the law, in that it charges a commission of 5 per cent for the

services rendered, and makes the party or agency liable to the

penaltv for violation of the act.

The State of Connecticut in 1901 (Session Laws of 1901,

Chapter 100) enacted a State Employment Bureau Law. The
provisions of the wording of the act, in so far as requirement of

license is concerned, is, so far as material, identical with our
own. The Connecticut legislature in said act defined the tenn
"employment agency" in the following language

:

"The term employment agency shall include the business of

keeping an intelligence ofiice, employment bureau or other agency
for procuring work or employment for persons seeking emplo}'-

ment or for acting as agent, for procuring such work or employ-
ment where a fee or other valuable thing is exacted, charged or

received for registration or for procuring or assisting to procure
employment, work or a situation of any kind, or for procuring or

providing help for any person."

Conn. Session Laws 1901, Chapter 100, sec. 2.

General Statutes of Conn. Rev. 1902, sec. 4610.

"Employment agency" as defined by the Connecticut statute

has been quoted by Cyc. without modification or comment.

15 Cyc, 1042.

The contract of employment has been defined as

—

"A contract by Avhi^'h one who is called the employer en-

gages another who is called the employe to do something for the

benefit of the employer or a third person/'

Civ. Code Cal., 1903, sec. 1965.

Eev. Code N. D., 1899, sec. 4094.

Civ. Code Mont., 1895, sec. 2650.

Civ. Code S. D., 1903, sec. 1447.

(4)
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Under a statute givinjj a board of liealth authority to assign
certain districts as a jilace for carrying on a tnide or employ-
ment which is a nuisance, it was Iield that keeping a large num-
l)er of swine within the limits nf a town was an employment.

Comonwealth vs. Young, i:>5 Mass., 526-529.

One of the definitions given by Webster of the word **em-

l»loyment" is ''occupation, business, that which engages the head
or hands."

It is true that in the particular contract iinaer advisement,
being a vaudeville agency, it may not be the intention to employ
so much the head and hands as the feet and the lower exti'em-

ities, but the definition of Webster is broad enough to cover such
an employment. Worcester in his dictionary defines "employ-
ment" as follows:

"Employment means business, occupation, object of industry,

engagement, avocation, calling or profession."

Section 3 of the act defines what is meant by "private em
ployment agency" in the following language:

"A j)rivate employment agency is defined to l>e any |>erson,

firm, co-partnership or corporation furnishing employment or

help, or giving information as to where employment or help

may l)e secui-ed. or who shall display any employment sign or bul-

letin, or through the medium of any card, circular, i>am}»hlet or
iiewsjiaper ofl"er emjdoyment or help; and all smn persons are
subject to the ])rovisions of this act, whether a fee or commission
is charged or not."

We would say, therefoi-e, that the character of the service

or employment is, under the statute, immaterial so long as the

function of the agency is to bring together the ]>erson seeking

lic]]> and the i>erson scM^king em]>loyment. with an idea that the

one (»btain employment and the other help, for which both or

either are charged by the go-l)etween.

Respe<-tfully submitted,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH.
Attorney (Jeneral.

By CHARLES OTONNOR,
First Assistant Attornev General.

(Opinion Book 4. p. 293.)

April 24. 1911

To State Board of Stock Inspection Commissioners.
By .Mr. .Mothersill.

In re: Authority to quarantine.

1. Assiimini? the statutes to be constitutional, the State Board of Stock
I M Commissioners has authority to quarantine live-stock

I Aith any contagious disease, and cause such stock to be

2. 1 - authority to test for tuberculosis cattle brought in

f,..w. . X. -ithoiit rortlflcate as require*' '-' '' '--i-'
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Hon. Charles G. Lamb,
S'tate Veterinary Surgeon,

State House, Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir :—Under date of April 20, 1911, you write us asking

an opinion from this office relative to your authority and duty to

quarantine, brand, and slaughter certain dairy animals that react

to the tuberculin test for tuberculosis.

From your letter it appears that about April 4, last, certain

cows of the dairy herd at Colorado Springs were found to react to

the tuberculin test; that the animals so found to react were imme-
diately sold by the owner and shipped to Denver; that you dis-

covered such animals near Denver and caused them to be quar-

antined, and notified the owner that, if the animals reacted to the

test, they would be slaughtered in accordance with the regulations

of the State Board of Stock Inspection Commissioners; and you
inquire whether you have authority to so act, in that and similar

cases. You also inquire relative to your authority to test for

tuberculosis certain cows brought into Trinidad in this state from
Texas, which are being offered for sale as dairy. cows, and which
were not accompanied, upon the shipment into this state, by the

records of the tuberculin test required by the regulation of the

State Board of Stock Inspection Commissioners.

Section G397 of the Revised Statutes of Colorado of 1908
provides, among other things, as follows

:

"The State Board of Stock Inspection Commissioners may
make and adopt such quarantine and sanitary regulations affect-

ing the movement of live stock into and out of the State of Colo-

rado and within the borders of said state as may from time to time
be necessary to prevent the introduction into the state or the

spread within the state of any contagious or infectious disease
* * * and whenever the State Board of Stock Inspection Com-
missioners shall know or have good reason to believe that any con-

tagious or infectious disease exists in any locality in any other

state, territory or country, or that there are conditions which
render domestic animals from such infected districts liable to

bring such disease into this state, they may report the same to the

governor of the state of Colorado. Whereupon, he shall by proc-

lamation prohibit the imi)ortation of any such live stock into this

state unless accompanied by a certificate of health given by the

veterinary surgeon or sanitary inspectors appointed by the State

Board of Stock Inspection Commissioners, which surgeon or sani-

tary inspectors shall carefully examine all such live stock previous

to the giving of such certificate."

You inform us that under date of June 20, 1907, the State
Board of Stock Inspection Commission adopted the following

order, being Sanitary Order No. 12

:

"It is hereby ordered that whenever any bovine animal
shall be tested by any licensed veterinary surgeon and pro-
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noiinced by said veterinary surgeon to be affected with. tuber-

culosis, the owner or person in charge of such animal shall

brand or cause to be branded said animal with a perpendicular
line not less than three inches long between the eyes, which
branding shall be done in the presence of said veterinary sur-

geon. In case said owner or person in charge of such diseased

animal shall refuse or neglect to brand or cause to be branded
such animal as herein provided, then said veterinary surgeon
shall notify the state veterinary surgeon giving the owners
name and address and a full description of such animal or

animals, upon receipt of which the state veterinary surgeon
shall make an investigation of the matter, and if he finds said

animal or animals so diseased, he shall place said animal or

animals under quarantine, in such manner as will prevent the

further spread of the disease, and said owner or person in

charge shall be arrested and prosecuted according to law."

Also, section 6401, Revised Statutes of 1908, provides as

follows:

"Whenever it shall become kno-^'n to the State Board of

Stock Inspection Commissioners that a disease known as mange,
itch or scabies or any other infectious or contagious disease

exists among the cattle, sheep, horses or other domestic ani-

mals of any county, district or section of the state, it shall be
the duty of the said State' Board of Stock Inspection Commis
sioners to take such steps as will prevent the spread of said

disease within the state, and said board shall have the power
as a sanitary measure to inspect and compel the di|)ping, spray-

ing or other sanitary treatment as may be determined by said

board of all such animals in the state of Colorado, or in any
county, district or section of said state under such rules and
regulations as the said board may adopt, and said board may
order the owner or owners or persons in charge of such animals
to dip. s]>ray or otherwise treat all or any ])art of such animals

as said board may find to be infected with or to have Ixvn (*x

j)osed to iii;uii:(\ scabies, or other infections or contagious dis

ease."

S(»ction t)40.*{ provides:

"Tliat said Board of Stock Inspection rommissioners may
condemn diseased stock and cause the same to be killed, for

wliicli no compensation shall be paid."

Section 0404, Revised Statutes of lOOS, ]rrovides:

"Any person or corporation wlio shall violate or disregard

any brand, ijuarantine (u* sanitary pi'ovision of this act. or any
brand, sanitary or quarantine i-ule, regulation or ordiM* of tlie

board made in pursuance of its ofllcial duti(^s, sliall b(» guilty

of a misdenieanor. and up(m conviction thereof shall be fined

in the sum of \w\ more tlian five hundred dollars cv imprison
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ment in the county jail for a period not to exceed one year or

by both such fine and imprisonment."

Assuming, but not deciding as to, the constitutionality of

these various provisions of the statute and of the orders of the

State Board of Stock Inspection Commissioners, we are of the
opinion that you have authority to quarantine live-stock found
to be infected with any contagious disease, and to cause such
stock to be slaughtered; also, that persons moving stock con
trary to quarantine regulations may be prosecuted under the

provisions of section 6404 of the Revised Statutes of 1908.

We have refrained from mentioning section 6400 of the

Revised Statutes, and the rights you might have thereunder,

for the reason that we have very grave doubts as to the consti-

tutionality of that section, for the reason that it is an amend-
ment t-o a section and is contained in an act which has no refer-

ence to such amendment in the title; and we would suggest
that action under such section be avoided, so far as possible.

We are also of the opinion that, under the provisions of

section 6397 above quoted, and the proclamation of the Gov-
ernor issued July 26, 1909, you have authority to test for tu-

berculosis the cattle brought in from Texas without certificates,

as required by the regulations of the State Stock Board pro-

mulgated in pursuance of such proclamation, and that, if you
find such animals to be affected with tuberculosis, you may take

such measures to prevent the spread of disease as your rules

and regulations provide.

Yours very truly,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By PHILIP W. MOTHERSILL,
Assistant Attorney General.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 304.)

April 27, 1911.

To the Public Examiner.
By Mr. Lee.

In re: Compensation of sheriffs.

A board of county commissioners is without authority to make payments
to a sheriff for serving as jailer, and he is entitled to no special or
extra compensation for such services, inasmuch as they are not named
by statute as fees, perquisites, or emoluments pertaining to the sheriff's

office.

Larimer County vs. Branson, 4 Colo. App., 274, 278.

Sargent vs. La Plata County, 21 Colo., 158, 169.
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(Opinion Book 4, p. 307.)

January 26, 1911.

To Commissioner, Soldiers' and Sailors' Home.
By Mr. Lee.

In re: Admission of Confederate soldiers to Soldiers' and Sailors' Home.

1. The act for admission of Confederate soldiers to the Soldiers' and
Sailors' Home will not affect allowance from United States govern-
ment for care of Union soldiers and sailors.

2. The phrase, "Provided such disability was not incurred in service

against the United States," in the act of August 27, 1888, refers to the
individual soldier or sailor for whose support the aid is given, and
does not prevent the reception of Confederate soldiers in the same
home where Union soldiers are cared for by the state.

Mr. \y. W. Fei-ousoii,

Commissioner Soldiers' and Sailors' Home.
State C«apitol, Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir: In accordance with the request of vonr letter of

January 24, incpiirinji- as to the effect of House Bill No. fJ, upon
the payment of the money now provided annually by the United
States <i;overnment in aid of the Soldiers' and Sailors' Home, I

have examined said hill, and also the act of August 27, 1888.

which provides for this payment hy the United States government.

The act is entitled: "An Act to ])rovide aid to State or Ter-

ritorial homes for the sn])])ort of disabled soldiers and sailors of

the United States;" and the part im])ortant to this (piestion is as

follows:

''Section 1. Thar all states or territories which have estab

lished or which shall hereafter establish State homes for disabled

soldiers or sailors of the United States who served in the war of

the rebellion or any ju-evious war, who are disabled by age, dis

ease, or otherwise, and by reason of such disability are incapable
of earning a living, ])rovided such inability was not incurred in

service against the United States, shall be j>aid for every such
disabled soldier or sailor who may 1m' admitted and caivd for in

such home at the rate of J^IIMMM) jjcr annum.
"'i'hc number of such |K'rsons for whose care any State or

Territory shall receive the said payment under this Act, shall be

ascertained by the Hoard of Managers of the National Home lor

disabled volunte<»r soldiers, under such regulations as it may
prescribe, but th<» said State or Territorial homes shall Ih» ex

clusi\('ly under tlic c(»nti-ol af tlic respective Slate or Territorial

aiit liorit ies,"

The only clause iu lliis ad which could be interpivted as

pi^'venting the payiueut proN i<led f(M*, iu the event this bill sluuihl

l»ec(»me a law, is: "pi'o\ ided such ilisabilily was not iniMirred in

enice against the United States."

The uianif<*sl purpo.se of this ad is to provide aid for slates

wliich are sup|»oiliiig the <lisal>hMl soldiers and sailors of the

I'nited States. Then' is noihing in llu' ad ex^'lmling other par
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lies from such homes, and the chiuse above (jiioted may very

reasonably be read, in connection witli the following*- clause, to

mean that if the disability of any j)articular soldier were in-

curred in service against the United States, no payment should

be made for his support. It might perhaps be held that this

proviso would pi-event the admission of Confederate soldiers,

or any parties other than the disabled soldiers and sailors of the

United States, to the particular institution in which such

soldiers and sailors were housed; but this would seem to re

(iuire a strained construction of the language used, and it is my
opinion that the effect of the enactment of this bill into laAV

would not be to cut off the entire allowance from the United
States government, but, in my judgment, no allowance would
be made by the United States government for any Uonfederate

soldiers who might be admitted to the home.

Very truly yours,

HEX.TAMTX GRIFFITH,
Attorney General,

U»y ARCHIBALD A. LEE,
Deputy Attorney General.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 315.)

May 1, 1911.

To the Register, State Land Board.
By Mr. MothersiH.
In re: State Land Board—public school funds.

1. Public school funds may not be used' for any purpose except schools.
2. Salaries of members of State Land Board must be paid out of "income"

of board, according to section 9, Article IX, of Constitution as amended
(Laws of 1909, p. 322).

3. Salaries of officers and employes of State Land Board other than
commissioners may be paid out of general funds of the state, or Land
Commissioners' Cash Fund, but not out of public-school funds.

B. L. Jefferson,

Register State Board of Land Commissioners,
Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir:—Your letter of the 1st inst., enclosing Senate
Bill No. 545, relating to the control and disposition of the pub-
lic lands of the state, fixing the compensation of the members
of the State Land Board and its employes, and repealing cer-

tain acts now in force, is received.

This proposed act provides in section 11 that the salaries

of the commissioners of the State Land Board, and certain

officers and employes of the board, shall be paid out of the

general fund of the State of Colorado. You inquire, in sub
stance, whether or not the salaries of the commissioners, offi-
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cers, and employes of the board can be by law directed to be
jmid out of the public school funds, and whether or not the sal-

aries of the commissioners can be i)aid out of the general fund
of the state.

In reply will say that section 5 of Article IX of the Con-
stitution- of this state provides:

'The public school fund of the state shall consist of the

proceeds of such lands as have heretofore been, or may here
after be granted to the state by the general government for

educational purposes; all estates that may escheat to the state;

also all other grants, gifts or devices that may be made to this

state for educational purposes."

Also, section P> of the same article of the Constitution pro
vides

:

"The public school fund of the state shall forever remain
inviolate and intact; the interest thereon, only, shall be ex
jjcnded in the maintenance of the schools of the State, and shall

be distributed amongst the several counties and school dis

tricts of the state, in such manner as may be pi'escribed by law.

No part of this fund, principal or interest, shall ever be trans

ferred to any other fund, or used or appropriated except as here-

in provided.''

Under these provisions, ii is our opinion that the public

school funds may not be used for any purpose whatever, except
school i)urposes. However, by constitutional amendment tr

section of Article IX of the Constitution of Colorado, adopted
at the last November election (Session Laws of 1909, pp. 322.

32.3), it was provided as follows:

"The members of the board shall each receive a salary of

three thousand dollars (f3,000) per annum until otherwise pro-

vided by law; but the salary of each member of this board is

to be paid out of the income of the said State Board of I>and

Commissioners."

As to what the word "income" in the above-quoted clause

of the amendment to the Constitution includes, we are not

prepared to say at this time; but we are of o])inion that, in

view of this constitutional amendment, the legislature cannot
pass a statute, which would be constitutional, authorizing the

payment of the salaries of the couuuissioners of the State Land
Board out of tin* general fund of the state.

The Constitution of the state relative to the public school

funds having been amended, if at all, only by the above-quotcMl
amendments, we are of <»pinioii that the salaries of officers and
t'lMphjyes of the Stat(» Land Hoard, other than th(» commission
ers themselves, may !)e paid out of the general funds of the

Htat«'. or out of tlie funds known as the *'Lantl Commissioners'
Casli Fund.'' ho far ns the same is sufTicient, which fund, as we
understand, arises from fees received bv the board, and doe*-
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not include moneys arising from the sale of school lands or the
leasing of such land, and does not affect the funds known as
"Public School Funds;" but such salaries cannot be paid out
of the public school funds. We are,

Yours very truly,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By PHILIP W. MOTHERSILL,
Assistant Attorney General.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 322.)

May 3, 1911.

To the Governor.
By Mr. Lee.,

In re: Taxation of public lands belonging to the United States,

1. To the public lands belonging to the United States within the State
of Colorado, or acquired from various foreign governments and owned
by the United States when Colorado was made a state, this state has
never had title, except as they may have been granted to the state by
the United States.

2. The enabling act provided that the Constitutional Convention should
provide by ordinance, irrevocable without the consent of the United
States and the people of the state, that no taxes should be imposed
by the state on lands or property therein belonging to, or which might
thereafter be purchased by, the United States; and such an irrevocable
ordinance was adopted by the Constitutional Convention on the 20th
day of December, 1875.

3. There are two obstacles in the way of taxation of the lands of the
United States situated within the state: (1) an act of Congress; (2) an
ordinance of the Constitutional Convention, irrevocable without the
consent of the United States and of the people of the State of Colorado.

4. Congress has full power, under the Constitution, "to make all needful
rules and regulations respecting the territory or property of the
United States."

5. The enforcement of any tax against such lands would necessitate the
passing of title from the United States to the state under procedure
defined by the state legislature, the result of which would be the
divesting of the title of the United States without their consent and
contrary to the provisions of the act of Congress.

6. If the land held by the United States as forest reserves or otherwise,
as herein referred to, is not legally and properly held by them, such
illegal or improper act of Congress does not affect or divest the title

of the United States to the property in question.

7. If these lands are not employed as an instrumentality of government,
the act of Congress would seem to be broad enough to prohibit the
taxation of any lands the title whereof is in the United States.

8. No question can be raised as to the right of the state to tax the
interest of any individual in the land, arising by reason of lease, or
contract with the United States. The right to tax such interest of

individuals has been clearly established. .
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I Inn. John F. Shafroth,
(JovtM-nor of Colorado,

IKmjvim-, Colorado.

IN TlIK .MATTER OF THE TAXATION UY THE STATE OF COLORADO OF

LAMJS HELON(;iNG TO THE rXlTEI) STATES AND NOW OR HERE-

AFTER WITin)RAWN FROM ENTRY. LEASED, RENTED, OR CON-

TRA<'TEI) OIT BY THE INITED STATES FOR FOREST RESERVES,

WATER-FOWER ITRPOSES, OH. OR COAL-MINING, OR ANY PFRPOSE
OTHER THAN PUBLIC GOVERNMENTAL PURPOSES.

Tlu* rijrht of tli*^ State of (N^lorado to tax the hinds of the

Tinted States is controlled hv the following; facts and rules of

law:

••Taxati(Hi" is detined as follows:

"Taxes aiv the enforced i)roportional contributions from
persons and propert.v levied h.v the state bv virtue of its sov-

ei-ei<rnty for the supj»ort of jioverninent and for all public needs.

The state demands and ivceives them from the subjects of taxa-

tion within its jurisdiction that it may be enabled to carry into

effect its mandates and perform its manifold functions; and the

citizen ]>ays from his proj)erty the ]M)rtion demanded, in order
that, by means thereof, he may be secured in the enjoyment of

the benefits of orjranized society. The justification of the de

mand is theit^fore found in the recijuocal duties of i»rotection

and support iH^tween the state and those wlu) are subject to its

authority; and the vjchi.sin' HOvcrcUjniy and jnrisiliction of the

state over all persons and property within its limits for govern-
mental pur]H)ses."

1 C(M»lcy (»n Taxaiion i ^Ird ed.i,
i». 1.

When the thirteen ori;4inal stales established their inde-

pendem-e, each became the owner of the vacant and una]»])ro

l-riated lands within its borchM-s. When new states weiv formed
out of the territory of .such original states, they, in turn, became
entith'd to the vacant and una])propriated lands within their

borders, and the ownership of the Tnited States of lands within
the limits nf the ori;;inal states is based upon cessions from
the states, in which ii*servation of various powers weiv fre<|U«'nt

ly made.
This, hnwever, is not true ol the publii- lands belon^riuj; to

the I'liittMl States j^overnment within the State of Colorado.
Such lands wei-e acipiiivtl by the Cnited States from various
foivi^jn >;overnmentN, w<'r«* owned by them when Colora<lo was
made a state, and this state has never had title to any such lands
except as they have Ihmmi ^^ranted tn the state bv the Cnited
Statw.

The organization (d the State ol C«dora«b> was pitivided for

by the ICnablinjj Act. approved Manli :\, 1S75, which, nmoiuj
other thin^fH. provided that all jKM-sons qualified to vote for
rcpn»«'ntatives to the <ieneral Ass<Muldy of the territory should
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choose representatives to form a convention, which should, after

organization, dechire on hehalf of the people of the territory

that they adopt the Constitution of the United States

—

u » » # ^vhei*enpon, the said convention shall be and is,

hereby, authorized to form a constitution and state government
for said territory; provided, * * that said convention shall

provide by an ordinance irrevocable without the consent of the

United States and the people of said State * *
; Secondly,

that the people inhabiting said territory do agrc-e and declare

that they forever disclaim all right and title to the unappro-
priated public lands lying within said territory, and that the

same shall be and remain at the sole and entire disposal of the

United States; * * and that no taxes shall be imposed by
the state on lands or property therein belonging to or which may
hereafter be purchased by the United States."

In said Enabling Act it was further provided that, if a ma-
jority of the legal votes should be cast for said Constitution,
the acting governor of the territory should certify the returns
to the President of the United States, together with a copy of

the Constitution and ordinances referred to, and, thereupon, it

was the duty of the President of the T'nited States to issue his

proclamation declaring the state admitted into the Union on an
equal footing with the original states.

As prescribed by the Enabling Act, the convention adopted,

on the 20th day of December, 1875, an ordinance providing

—

''That the people inhabiting the Territory or Colorado, by
their representatives in said convention assembled, do agree and
declare that they forever disclaim all right and title to the un-

appropriated public lands lying within said territory, and that

the same shall be and remain at the sole and entire disposal of

the United States; * * * and that no taxes shall be imposed by
the state on lands or, property therein belonging to, or which
may hereafter be purchased by the United States.

''Third: That this ordinance shall be irrevocable without
the consent of the United States and the people of the State of

Colorado."

Thereafter, and on the tirst day of August, 1876, the Pres-

ident of the I'nited States, by a proclamation reciting the pro-

visions and conditions of the act of Congress, and that a duly
authenticated copy of the Constitution, and of the declaration

and ordinance required by the Enabling Act, had been received,

declared that the admission of the State of Colorado into the

T'nion was then complete.

P^'rom the foregoing, there appear to be two obstacles in the

way of the proposed taxation of the lands of the United States

:

1 An act of Congress

;

2. An ordinance of the Constitutional Convention, declared

by said convention to be irrevocable without the consent of the

Ignited States and of the people of the State of Colorado; both
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providing that no taxes shall be imposed by the state on lands
or property belonging to the United States.

It has l>een argued that such Enabling Act and the adoption
thereof by the state constitute a contract or agreement between
the United States and the people of the state. But as to this

there may be some doubt; for it has been said by the Supreme
Court of the United States that such a provision

—

" * * * can not operate as a contract between the parties,

but is binding as a law."

And the same opinion goes on to say

:

''Full power is given to Congress 'to make all needful rules

and regulations respecting the territory or property of the United
States.' This authorized the passage of all laws necessary to

secure the rights of the United States to the public lands, and
to provide for their sale and to protect them from taxation.

''And all constitutional laws are binding upon the people in

Ihe new states and the old ones, whether they consent to be bound
by them or not.

"Every constitutional act of congress is passed by the whole
of the people of the United States, expressed through their repre-

sentatives, on the subject matter of the enactment ; and when so

passed, it l>ecomes the supreme law of the land, in whatever state

or territory it may hai)i>en to be."

rollard vs. Hagan, 3 How., 212, 224.

The powers of Congress in this respect are defined by the

second paragraph of section 3 of Article IV of the Constitution

(»f the United States, as follows:

"The Congress shall have power to dispose of, and make all

needful rules and regulations respecting the territory or other

projKjrty belonging to the United States."

Should the State of Colorado, by appropriate procedure, if

it be possible, do away with the so-called irrevocable ordinance
of tlie Constitutional Convention and provide by legislation for

the taxation of (he lands of the United States, the propriety and
legality of such actiini would be a matter to be determined by

the United States courts.

Enforcement of any tax against such lands would necessitate

a paBHing of title from the United States to the state under pro

ci'dure defined by the state legislature. Such right to legislate

rom-eming the transmission of title to projKM'ty of the United
StatoR, the Supreme Court of the United States has expressl\

driiiod.

The authority and effect of the territorial laws of Minnesota
iipnn HubjectH within the legitimate bounds or cognizance of that

Territorial (iovernment. no person it is pivsumed, will l>e dis

poKe<l to (piestion; but it seems eipially dear that to respect the
rit/)it«« :iiii] Infti^'sis uliirli rniiir lint uiOiiii i]\o <i-()p<> nf fliMt
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authority, but which are created by the constitution and laws of

the United States, imposes a duty as sacred as any Avhicli enjoins

upon a state or territory, the obligation to protect and maintain
whatever power may justly belong to it. And it can not, without
extravagance, be supposed, that to secure these proper and neces-

sary ends, the Territory should assume the power to control the

acquisition and transmission of property never belonging to nor
acquired from herself; to which, therefore, she could annex no
conditions, much less conditions which might impair the interests

of the citizens of every State, and of every State collectively in

the Confederacy, and even of the United States, and render utterly

worthless and incapable of being disposed of, subjects in which
the Territory has no legal right or property whatsoever. It can-

not be denied that all the lands in the Territories, not appropri-

ated by competent authority before they were acquired, are in

the first instance the exclusive property of the United States, to

be disposed of to such persons, at such times, and in such modes,
and by such titles, as the Government may deem most advantage-
ous to the public fisc, or in other respects most politic. This
right has been uniformly reserved by solemn compacts upon the

admission of new states, and has heretofore been recognized and
scrupulously respected by sovereign states within which large

portions of the public lands have been comprised, and within
which much of those lands is still remaining."

Irvine vs. Marshall, 20 How., 558, 561.

If the tax under discussion should be levied and not paid, its

collection could only be enforced under the statute providing for

tax sales, and the United States would be divested of their title

without their consent, not in accordance with any act of Congress,

but expressly contrary to the provisions of an act of Congress.

A statute of the State of Illinois was invoked in an early

case before the United States Supreme Court to aid in the per-

fection of a title claimed from the United States. The court

said

:

''That state has an undoubted right to legislate as she may
please in regard to the remedies to be prosecuted in her courts,

and to regulate the disposition of the property of her citizens by

descent, devise, or alienation. But the property in question was
a part of the public domain of the United States; congress is

invested by the constitution with the power of disposing of, and
making needful rules and regulations respecting it. Congress has

declared, as we have said, by its legislation, that, in such a case

as this, a patent is necessary to complete the title. But, in this

case, no patent has issued; and, therefore, by the laws of the

United States, the legal title has not passed but remains in the

United States. Xow, if it were competent for a state legislature

to say that, notwithstanding this, the title shall be deemed to

have passed, the effect of this would be, not that congress had
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the power of disposing of the public lands, and prescribing the
rules and regulations concerning that disposition, but that Illinois

possessed it. That would be to make the laws of Illinois para-
mount to those of congress, in relation to a subject confided by
the constitution to congress only. And the practical result in

this very case would be, by force of state legislation, to take from
the United States their own land against their own will and
against their own laws. We hold the true principle to be this,

that, whenever the (piestion in any court, state or federal, is,

whether a title to land, which had once been the i)roi)erty of the

I nited States, has })assed, that question must be resolved by the

laws of the United States; but that, whenever according to those

laws, the title shall have i)assed, then that property, like all other

proi>erty in the State, is subject to state legislation, so far as that
legislation is consistent with the admission, that the title passed
and vested according to the laws of the United States."

Wilcox vs. Jackson, 13 Pet., 497, 516.

The State of Tennessee sought to enforce by sale a lien for

state, county, and city taxes assessed on certain lots in a suburb
of the city of Memphis, belonging to the United States, for the

years from 1804 to 1877, inclusive. For reasons which will be

mentioned hereafter, the decision of the Supreme Court of the

United States as to the rights of the state may perhaps be said

to be not strictly in point. The court, however, went fully into

the authority of states to tax the })ro])erty of the government, and
the opinion is at least enlightening as to the attitude of the

Supreme Court of the United States u\Hm the (juestion before us.

Karly in its discussion of the question the court refers to the

opinion of Chief Justice Marshall in the leading case of McCulloch
vs. >raryland, 4 Wheat., 31 (J, 425-431, and gives the following as

the gist of the oj)inion of the famous chief justice on the point

with which we are concerned:

"The i)Ower to tax involves the power to destroy; the power
to destroy may defeat and render useless the power to create;

and there is a plain repugnance, in conferring on one government
a |M)wer to control the constitutional measures of another, which
other, with respect to those* very measures, is d(»clared to be

supreme over that whi( h exerts the control.

The States have no power, by taxation or otherwise, to

ni;iid. imiK'de, burden, or in any manner control the o]>erations

of the constitutional laws enactiMl by Congress to carry into exe-

cution the powers vested in the g<Micral government."

On page 15S the court says:

"The United States do not and cannot hold |»ro|)crty as a

monarch may, for private or personal purposes. All \ho ])rop(M*ty

and n'vcnues of tiie United States must i)e held and applied, as

all taxes, duties, imposts and excises must l)e hiid and collected,

'to j»ay the debts and provide for the common defence and gen-
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eral welfare of the United States.' Constitution, ait. 1, sect. S,

cl. 1."

Van Brocklin v. State of Tennessee, 117 U. S., 151,

155, 158.

If the land held by the United States as forest reserves is not

legally and porperly held by them ''to i)ay the debts and provide
for the common defence and general welfare of the United States,"

it is, perhaps, not a lawful or proper holding; but such illegal or
improper act of Congress does not affect nor divest the title of

the United States to the property in question.

In the Debate in the United States Senate in 1850, on the

act for the admission of California, a motion to amend the act

by requiring California, before her admission, to pass in conven-
tion an ordinance providing that she relinquish all title or claim
to tax or dispose of the public domain of the United States, was
opposed by Mr. Douglas and Mr. Webster as unnecessary, and
was defeated by a vote of thirty-six to nineteen. In the corns:

of the debate, Mr. Douglas, after showing that the United Stni

acquired title to the public lands by deeds of cession from the old

states, or by treaty of cession from France, Spain, or Mexico,
referred to the provision of the Constitution authorizing (.'ongress

"to dispose of and make all needful rules and regulations con-

cerning the territory or other property of the United States,"

and said :

"This provision authorizes the United States to be and be-

come a land ownerj and prescribes the mode in which the lands
may be disposed of and the title conveyed to the purchaser.

Congress is to make the needful rules and regulations upon this

subject. The title of the United States can be divested by no
other power, by no other means, in no other mode, than that

which Congress shall sanction and prescribe. It cannot be done
by the action of the people or legislature of a Territory or State.''

Mr. AVebster said that the precedents demonstrated

—

•' * * * that the general idea has been, in the creation of

a State, that its admission as a State has no effect at all on the

property of the United States lying within its limits."

Van Brocklin vs. State of Tennessee, 117 U. S., I(j5.

The following excerpts from the opinion of the United States

Supreme Court, above referred to, indicate forcefully the attitude

of that tribunal upon the right of the state to tax the proi>erty of

the United States

:

"In Gibson v. Choteau, 13 Wall. 92, 1)!), Mr. Justice Field,

delivering the opinion of this Court, said

:

'With respect to the public domain, the Constitution vests

in Congress the power of disposition and of making all needful

rules and regulations. That ])ower is subject to no limitations.

Congress has the absolute right to i)rescribe the times, the con-
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ditions, and the mode of transferrinjj^ this property, or any part

of it, and to designate the persons to whom the transfer shall be

made. No State legislature can interfere with this right or em-
barrass its exercise; and to pi-event the possibility of any at-

tempted interference with it, a jirovision has been usually in-

serted in the (•omi)acts by which new states have been admitted
into the Tnion, that such interference with the primary disposal

of the soil of the United States shall never be made.'

"Upon the admission of a State into the Union, the State

doubtless acquires general jurisdiction, civil and criminal, for

tlie preservation of public order, and the pi-otection of persons

and proi>erty, throughout its limits except where it has ceded

exclusive jurisdiction to the United States. The rights of local

sovereignty, including the title in lands held in trust for munici-

pal uses, and in the shores of navigable waters below high water
mark, vest in the State and not in the United States. New Or-

leans V. United States, 1(1 How. 662, 737; Pollard v. Hagan, 3

How. 212; (ioodtitle v. Kibbe, 5) How. 471; Doe v. Beebee, 13

How. 2."5; Barney v. Keokuk, 94 U. S. 324. But public and unoc-

cupied lands, to which the Ignited States have acquired title,

either by deeds of cession from other States, or by treaty with a

foreign country. Congress under the power conferred upon it by
the Constitution, 'to dispose of and make all needful rules and
regulations respecting the territory or other j»roperty of the

United States.' has the exclusive right to control and dispose of.

as it has with regard to the other ]Uf)perty of the United States;

and no State can interfere with this right or embari-ass its exer-

cise. United States v. Gratiot, 14 Pet. 526; Pollard v. Hagan,
3 How. 212; Irvine v. Marshall, 20 How. 558, 563; Gibson v.

Choteau, above cited.

''In Mc(ioon v. Scales, U Wall. 23, part of the public lands
in Wis<-onsin being claimed under a sale for State taxes, this

court, s|>eaking by Mr. Justice Miller, said: 'The answer to this

is, that the land was then owned by the United States, and was
not subject to State taxation,' Wall. 27. No reference was
made to any act of C(»ngre.<*s or compact with the State; but the
fact that the land was then ownefl by the United States was
given as tin* only and (•()n<]usive reason why it could not l>e

taxe<l by the State."

''In tlirce Stat(»s only, namely Pennsylvania, X'irginia and
Colonido, is no exemption of pro|K»rty of the United States ex
pressly declared. But it may be rememl>ered that the act of

Congress for the admission of Cojoratlo providisl in tlie most
swe<»ping terms that tlu' State slionld impose no tax on lands or

property then beloii;:ing to, or th«*reafier ]»urchased by. the

United States."

117 U. S., 17;;

"In short, under a it'publiran form of gjjvernment. the whole
projKjrty of the State is owned and held !»y the State for put)Iir
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uses, and is not taxable, unless the State which owns and holds
it for those uses clearly enacts that it shall share the burden
of taxation with other property Avithin its jurisdiction. Whether
the property of one of the States of the Union is taxable under
the laAvs of that State depends upon the intention of the State as
manifested by those laws. But whether the property of the
United States shall he taxed under the laws of a State depends
upon the will of its owner, the United States, and no State can
tax the property of the United States without their consent."

'

117 U. S., 174-175.

"The question whether the taxes laid under authority of the
State can be collected in this suit depends upon the question
whether they were lawfuly assessed. But all the assessments
were unlawful, because made while the land was owned by the
United States. The assessments bein<? unlawful, treated no lien

upon the land. Those taxes, therefore, cannot be collected, even
since the plaintitfs in error have redeemed or purchased the land
from the United States.

'^Whether the Supreme Court of Tennessee rightly construed
the provisions of the Constitution and statutes of the State as

not exempting from taxation land belonging to the United
States, exclusive jurisdiction over which had not been ceded by
the State, is quite immaterial, because, for the reasons and upon
the authorities above stated, this court is of opinion that neither

the people nor the legislature of Tennessee had power by con-

stitution or statute, to tax the land in question, so long as the

title remained in the United States."

Van Brocklin vs. State, 117 U. S., 180.

To the same general effect are the cases of:

The People vs. United States, 93 111., 30.,

Blue Jacket vs. Johnson Countv Comnirs., 3 Kan.,

299, 348.

United States vs. Rickert, 188 U. S., 432.

These cases may perhaps be said to be distinguishable from
the taxation here proposed, because the tax levied in each case

had to do directly with an instrumentality or agency of the

United States government. It is a Avell-established rule of law
in this country that neither any of the states nor the United
States can tax an instrumentality or agency of the other. This

would be true in the absence of a constitutional or statutory

provision.

McCulloch vs. Maryland, 4 Wheat., 310, and numer-
ous cases.

In this state, however, it has been expressly provided bv
the Congress of the United States

—
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*' * * * that no taxes shall be imposed by the State on
lands or pr()])ei'ty therein belonjjinj; to * * * the United
States."

So -that, even if it ini«>lit be held that lands withdrawn from
entry, leased, rented, or contracted ont by the United Stales, were
not emjdoyed as an instrnmentality of the <:;overnment, the act

of Uonfj:ress wonld seem to be broad enon^h to ])rohibit the tax-

ation of any lands the title whereof is in the United States.

This opinion, of course, does not deal with the desirability

of taxin<i- lands withdrawn from entry, leased, rented, or con-

tracted ont by the United States, which will probably be conceded

by every citizen of the states within which such lands ai-e found.

Such tax can unquestionably be imposed b}* the consent of Con-

<,a*ess. Careful search has not revealed a rulinp: of any court ex-

fdicitly denyin<»- the rij^ht to tax the exact projKM-ty here involved;

but the forej?oin<»- authorities are cited as jjivino: a lucid and com
jnehensive exposition of the j)osition heretofore taken, i)articu-

larly by the coui-ts of the United States, on matters involvintj:

the taxaticm of federal j)roperty in any of the states.

These indications of the probable view of the Supreme Court
of the United States u})on this question mij»;ht be stren2:thened,

were it possible to consider the decision just rendered by the

Supreme Court in the case of Fred Lijjht vs. United States, de-

( ided on Monday last. The exact (piestion raised here, however,
was not considei-ed in that case.

The questions before the court in all of the cases referred to,

and in all tlu* cases decided alon<> these lines, have been matters
of such moment that they have been considered with the utmost
(are, and it is jirobable that the court has ji^one so far in layinj;

dowu j^eneral princij)les—which perhaps mijjht be called obiter
ilirta, so far as the case under discussion in each instance was
concerned—that it is doubtful if the views expressed would Ih»

modified in any future <»xamination of the questions herein con
sidcrcd.

As an illustration of the attitude with which the Suju-eme
Court has approached these questions. Chief Justice Marshall
indicated in McCulloch vs. Maryland, supra, the importance
attributed by the court to the questions involved in that dcM-ision,

in the foHowinji lanj^uaj^e:

"The constitution of our country, in its nuist interestinj; and
vital parts is to be considered ; th<> contlictinjj powers of the j;ov-

ernment of the Union and of its memlMM-s. as marked in thsH

ennKtitution. are to be discussed, an<l an opinion ;;iven which
may essentially inlluence the ^reat operations of the «;overnmenl.
No tribunal can approach su«h a qu<»stion witiiout a deep sense
of its imp(U-tanc(» and of the awful responsibility involved in its

dniHion. Hut it nniHt Ik* decided i)eacefully, or renmin n source
of liostile legislation. jMM-haps of Imstililv of a still umre serious
nature."
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No question can be raised, and it is not understood that any
has been raised, as to the right of the state to tax the interests

of any individual in the jjublic lands, arising by reason of lease,

renting, or contract with the United States. The right to tax

such interests of individuals has been clearly established.

Forbes vs. Gracey, 94 U. S., 762.

Garland County vs. Bates, 56 Ark., 227.

State vs. Moore, 12 Cal., 56.

Respectfully submitted,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By ARCHIBALD A. LEE,
Deputy Attorney General,

(Opinion Book 4, p. 356.)

May 11, 1911.

To the State Auditor.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Salaries of employes of State Land Board not provided for by
General Appropriation Bill.

Such salaries may be paid out of the Land Commissioners' Cash Fund, if

vouchers have been audited and allowed by the Land Board and cer-

tified by the Governor and the register of the Land Board.

(Opinion Book, p. 379.)

May 17, 1911.

To the State Treasurer.
By Mr. Talbot.

In re: Local Option Law—construction of H. B. No. 256.

House Bill No. 256—which is an act amending section 18 of an act ap-

proved March 2, 1902—is an act to raise revenue, and not to regulate
the liquor traffic, and a state license of $25 is recoverable in all cases
where liquor is sold, in addition to any other license fee exacted by
law or ordinance.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 383.)

May 17, 1911.

To the Bank Commissioner.
By Mr. Lee.
In re: Term and salary.

Hon. E. W. Pfeiffer,

State Bank Commissioner,
Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir : I have your letter of May 9, inquiring as to when
your term of office as State Bank Commissioner begins and ends,

and what your salary will be during that term.
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Section 315 of the Revised Statutes of 1908, referred to in

vour letter, is section 1 of an act approved April 13, 1907, found
at page 222 of the Laws of 1907. Section 317 is the third section

of the same act, and it has the effect of so limiting the term <

the first State Bank Commissioner that it shall end upon the first

Wednesday of April, 1911, at which time his successor in office

shall enter upon the four-vear term provided b}' the act.

By the provisions of section 102 of Senate Bill No. 374, re-

ferred to in your letter, sections 1-81 and 99-102, inclusive, thereof,

do not take effect until ninety days after the approval of the act

by the Governor, and, consequently, are not at the present time

effective.

Your appointment is, therefore, under the old act
;
your term

of office extends to the first Wednesday in April. 1915, and your
salary during that term will be three thousand six hundred dol

lars per annum.
Very truly yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By ARCHIBALD A. LEE,
Deputy Attorney General.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 384.)

May 17, 1911.

To the Public Examiner.
By Mr. Lee.

In re: Right of county treasurer to assess a percentage for the collection

of state taxes.

1. The county treasurer cannot charge or receive any fees or commis-
sions from the state for the collection of state taxes. Each county is

responsible for the amount of the tax levied.

2. The county treasurer is performing a public duty in the collection of
state taxes, and the county, as a subdivision of the state, is liable to

him in the percentage specified by law for the collection of such taxes
—not, however, In excess of the amount of his salary.

(Opinion Book 4. p. 393.)

May 22. 1911.

To County Treasurer, Routt County.
By Mr. O'Connor.
In re: Application of statute of limitations to action of county to collect

taxes.

The Btatuto of limitations docs not run against the county, nor bar suit

brought to enforce the collection of taxes, brought under section 5677
of the Revised Statutes of 1908.
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(Opinion Book 4, p. 399.)

May 23, 1911.

To the Insurance Commissioner.
By Mr. Mothersill.

In re: Insurance companies—investment of capital and surplus.

1. Section 3113 of the Revised Statutes of Colorado, 1908, makes distinc-

tion between investment of its capital and its surplus.

2. The capital of a domestic insurance company may not be invested in

bonds of irrigation companies or other corporations.

3. Surplus moneys over and above the capital stock may be invested or

loaned on bonds of "solvent, dividend-paying" domestic corporations,

other than mining corporations.

Hon. W. L. Clayton,

Commissioner of Insurance,

State Capitol, Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir: Under date of May 13, 1911, you requested

through your deputy, Alex W. Grant, an opinion as to whether
a domestic insurance company can legally invest its capital

in the bonds of an irrigation company. The question arises, as

you state, upon the application of the German-American In-

demnity Company for permission to invest its capital in the

bonds of the Mountain Supply Ditch Company, of Fort Collins.

Section 3113 of the Revised Statutes of Colorado, 1908,

provides for the investment of insurance companies, as follows:

''It shall be lawful for any domestic insurance company to

invest its capital and funds accumulated in the course of its

business, or any part thereof, in loans on the security of its

own policies, not exceeding the reserve thereon, in bonds and
mortgages on real estate w^orth fifty per cent, more than the

sum loaned thereon, over and above all incumbrances, exclu

sive of buildings, unless such buildings are insured and the

policy transferred to said company; and also in the bonds of

this state, or bonds or treasury notes of the United States;

and also in the bonds of any school district or incorporated
city in this state, authorized to be issued by the legislature;

and to lend the same, or any part thereof, on the security of

such bonds, or treasury notes, or upon bonds or mortgages as

aforesaid, and to change and reinvest the same as occasion

may from time to time require; but any surplus money over
and above the capital stock of any such insurance company
may be invested in or loaned upon the pledges of the public

bond of the United States, or any one of the states, on the
bonds or other evidences of indebtedness of any solvent divi-

dend-paying institutions, other than mining corporations, in-

corporated under the laws of any state or of the United States:

Provided, always that the current market value of such bonds
or other evidence of indebtedness shall be at all times, during
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the contiiuiaDce of such laws, at least twenty per cent, more
than the sum loaned."

The above section of the statutes apparently makes a dis

tinction between the investment of the capital of a domestic
insurance company and surplus money over and above its capi

tal stock. You will notice that the section specifically provides

that "any surplus over and above the capital stock of any
such insurance companies may be invested in * * * the

bonds * * * of any fiolvent diiideud payimj institution,

other than mininjj: comi)anies, incorporated under the laws of

any state."

Because the bonds of corix)rations of this state are spe

cifically mentioned as the subject of investment in this latter

clause of the above quoted section, we take it that the words
"in bonds and mortgages on real estate worth fifty per cent

more than the sum loaned thereon," in the first clause of the

section, do not include the bonds and real estate of such cor

porations, and tor that reason it is our opinion that the capi

tal stock of domestic insurance companies may not be invested

in the bonds of irrigation companies and other state corpora
tions, but that only surplus money over and above the capital

stock of insurance companies may be so invested or loaned,

and such loans are under the further restriction contained in

the i)roviso to the above section, which is:

"That the current market value of such bonds, or other
evidences of indebtedness, shall be at all times, during the con-

tinuance of such loans, at least twenty per cent, more than
the sum loaned thereon."

Yours very truly,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By PHILIP W. MOTHERSILL,
Assistant Attoinev General.

(Opinion Book 4. p. 402.)

May 22. 1911.

To the State Treasurer.

By Mr. Griffith.

In re: $50,000 appropriation for \V«>si r'<>lf;i\ viaduct i S«>ssion T.aws 1909.

Chap. 133).

1 Warrants should not l)^ drawn until the Governor, the Mayor, and the

Kn^lneer of the Board of Public Works of Denver make appropriate
showlnK that the viaduct can be built with this appropriation and
othf-r donations, subsrrlptloni;. or assessments made or hereafter to

be made.
2 Warrants should not be drawn until construction on the viaduct has

actually be^un. and that fact certified to the State Auditor by the
Governor, the Mayor, and the Engineer.
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If the board in charge o£ construction decides that the viaduct cannot
be constructed with moneys available, then only expense of survey
and examination should be paid.

Opinion Book 4, p. 407.)

May 25, 1911.

To Mr. J. R. Schermerhorn.
By Mr. Stuart.

In re: Expenses of a member of the Board of Control of the State 'Indus-

trial School for Boys while outside of the state attending a national
convention and visiting other institutions.

The state is not liable for such expenses.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 416.)

May 31, 1911.

To the Governor.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Act of General Assembly reclassifying counties as to salaries of
county officers, raising salaries of some county officers, and the pay-
ment out of the general county fund instead of from fees collected.

Under Article XIV, section 8, and Article VI, section 22, the county officers

mentioned may be paid out of fees or from the general county fund,
as the legislature may prescribe.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 419.)

May 31, 1911.

To the State Treasurer.
By Mr. Mothersill.

In re: Stat6 Land Board—fees.

1. All fees received by the State Land Board to be kept in Land Com-
missioners' cash fund.

Hod. Roady Kenelian,
State Treasurer,

Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir: We respectfully acknowledge receipt of your
letter asking the opinion of this office as to whether all the fees

received by the State Land Board can be kept by you in one*

fund, known as "The Land Commissioners' Cash Fund;" also

asking an opinion as to the fund out of which you shall pay the

salaries of the commissioners in the State Land Board, in view
of the constitutional amendment adopted at the last election,

which provides that such salaries should be paid out of the
"income of the board."

Section 5168, Revised Statutes of Colorado, 1908, provides
that—
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"The State Board of Land Commissioners shall provide by
rule for the amount to be paid for the appraisement of land
included in each api)lication for purchas.e."

Section 5172 also provides that

—

"All api)lications for purchase must be accompanied by
an appraisement fee of IIO.OO."

We understand that heretofore there has been kept an ap
jjraisement fund sei)arate from the Land Commissioners' Cash
Fund, but we do not understand that this is necessary or proper,
for the reason that section 5172 also provides that

—

"Aforesaid fees shall be i)aid in advance to the deputy reg-

ister and be transmitted and accounted for by said deputy to

the register of the board, as in case of other funds, and the

said register shall turn the same to the State Treasury, as in

the case of moneys collected for rent and partial payments on
certificates of purchase. And it shall be the duty of the State
Treasurer to receive said funds and credit the same to th^
Land Commissioners Cash Fund to be paid out by him on war-
rants drawn by the Auditor of the State."

Sections 5108 and 517:i, above mentioned, are respectively

sections S and 11, Clia]>ter l.*>4. Sx^ssion Laws of 1905, and it is

our opinion that the words "all aforesaid fees,'' which are to be

credited "to the Land Commissioners' Cash Fund,'' as provided in

section 5172, include the appraisement fees provided for in section

51G8, so that the said appraisement fee may be credited to and
kejit in the Land Commissioners', Cash Fund, the same as other

fees.

We have not satisfied ourselves, as yet, as to the funds out

of which the salaries of the commissioners of the Land Board
should be jiaid, except that they may be paid out of the Land Com-
missioners' Cash Fund; but as to whether they nuiy l)e paid out

of the income fund arising from rentals of school lands and in-

terest upon the proceeds of sales of scliool lands, we are not in a

position to give an opinion at this time, and we therefore nMjuest

further time for consideration of the matter.

\'ery respectfully,

ni:\J.\MI\ CHIFFITIL
Attorney (General.

i:.v rill LI r \v. motiikhsill,
-\ssislant Aftorn(»v (JcncM-al.

(Opinion Book 4. p. 422.)

May 25. 1911.

To the Secretary of State.

By Mr. I^ee.

In re: RfTect of increased salary appropriation on salary for months of
bicnnlnl porJod prior to appropriation:
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The Secretarj' of State is not authorized to draw vouchers to employes
for the amount of increase in monthly salary contained in the long
appropriation bill for the months of December, January, February,
March, and April past, when the long appropriation bill passes. This
is prohibited by section 28 of Article V of the State Constitution.
The entire amount appropriated for the salary of each employe for

the year, less the amounts paid under the short appropriation bill, is

available for the payment of such salary for the remainder of the
fiscal year.

Either the total amount appropriated for the salary of a specified

clerk, or "so much thereof as may be necessary" in the judgment of

the head of the department, may be used.

Hon. James H. Pearce,

Secretary of ^tate,

Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir: I have your letter of May 18, referring to section

3 of House Bill 561, enacted by the Eiohteenth General Assembly,
commonly called the ''long appropriation bill," and note your
inquiry as to the effect of the increased ap])ropriations for the

services of certain employes of your office; viz., whether you are

authorized to draw vouchers to such employes for the months
of December, 1910, and January, February, March, and April,

1911, for the amount of this increase.

Section 1 of the act in question is as follows

:

"Section 1. That the following sums, or so much thereof as

may be necessary, are hereby appropriated out of any moneys
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the payment of

the expenses of the executive, legislative and judicial depart-

ments of the State of Colorado for the fiscal years 1911, 1912, less

amounts already paid from the short appropriation bill (House
Bill No. 108) of the Eighteenth General Assemblv, approved
February 2nd, 1911."

Then follow, among other items:

"Secretary of State's Office— 1911 1912 Total

i^ookkeeper, salarv |1,800 |1,800 |3,600
Index clerk, salary 1,800 1,800 3.600

Clerk and cashier, salarv 1,500 1,500 3,000

Utility clerk, salary .
.*. 1,500 1,500 3,000"

Section 50 of said act is in part as follows:

"All moneys appropriated under this act for the fiscal year

1911 shall be paid out only for exjienses of the fiscal year 1911,

and all moneys appropriated under this act for the fiscal year
1912 shall be paid out only for expenses of the fiscal year 1912."

The parties mentioned in your letter not being public officers,

section 30 of Article V of the Constitution is not applicable to

prevent the payments suggested in your letter; but they are sub-

ject to the provisions of section 28 of the same article, which
i-eads as follows:
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"No bill shall be passed giving any extra compensation to

any public officer, servant or employe, agent or contractor, after

services shall have been rendered or contract made.''

This section, therefore, prohibits the drawing of vouchers
for the months of December, 1910, and January, February,
March, and April, 1911, as suggested in your letter.

It is the expressed purpose of the long aj)propriation bill to

approi)riate the specified sums, "or so much thereof as nmy be
necessary, for the payment of the expenses of the execu-

tive, legislative and judicial departments of the State of Colorado
for the fiscal years 1011 and 1012. less amounts already paid from
the short appropriation bill."

The entire amount in the case of each employe appropriated
for the salary of such emi)loye for the year 1011, less the amounts
paid under the provisions of the short appropriation bill, is,

therefore, available to your department for the payment of such
salary for the remainder of the fiscal year 1011; and either the

total amount a])])r<)])riated to j)ay the salary of a specified clerk

or employe in your oflice may be used, by you, or '^so mucli there-

of as may be necessary." The head of a dej)artment determines
the amount ''necessary,'' as a part of the business ])olicy of his

department.
This opinion is one that has been consistently maintained by

the Attorney General's department.
See: Letter of Attorney General I^arnett to the Secretary

of the State Board of Health* (Report of Attornev General, 1000-

1010, p. 130).

Also: Rejjort of Attornev General (\im]»bell, ISOO-lOOO

(I). 200).

The latter states in his opinion I p. 20(J) as follows:

" * * * such employe should be ])aid such a monthly salary

for the remaining eight months of the first fiscal year as will

aggregate^, when add<Ml to the amount paid him under the short

:i|)proprialion for the first four months, a sum eijual to the

amount li.xcd by the long approjuiat ion bill as his annual J^al-

arv
\'ery ti'uly yours.

MKNJA.MIX (ilUFFITH,
Attorney General,

IK AKrHIMAM) A. LFK.
Deputy Attorney General.

(Opinion Rook 4. p. 425.)

Juno 2. 1911.

To the c;ovornor.

By Mr. O'Connor.
In re: Correction of an enrolled bill and the Colorado School of Mines

appropriation.
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Hon. John F. Sliafroth,

Governor of the State of Colorado,
Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir: We beg to advise you that we have examined the

House and Senate journals relative to Senate Bill No. 81. We
find from said journals that the bill was passed by both the House
and the Senate in conformity with the requirements of the Con-
stitution, and signed as required by the Constitution, and that

said bill appropriated the sum of |50,000 for the purpose desig-

nated in the title of the act.

The enrolled bill, which you have handed us, shows that a
clerical error was made in transcribing the same, by some stenog-

rapher or assistant of the enrolling committee, the error being
the use of the words and figures ''seventy-five thousand (|7o,000)
dollars" instead of the word^ and figures ''fifty thousand (|5(),-

000) dollars." This clerical error seems not to have been noticed
by the enrolling committee. Had said committee or any of its

members noticed the error, it would have been their duty to have
rectified the same, so that the enrolled bill would truly state the
act as passed by the legislative bodies. The enrolled bill is only
prima facie evidence of the action taken by the legislative bodies.

When it conflicts with the journals, then the journals govern. The
GoA-ernor, acting as chief executive of the state in signing bills

enacted by the legislature, exercises a legislative function. It is

within his power, and it is entirely proper for him, to ascertain

from the journals whether the enrolled bill presented to him was
enacted in the manner prescribed by the Constitution, and also

that the enrolled bill correctly states the action by the legislature,

as the same appears from the journals. Where the journal is

silent, the presumption is that the constitutional method of pro-

cedure has been complied with. On matters expressly appearing
from the journal, the journals are conclusive. It is within your
power, and you have authority if you wish to sign Senate Bill

Xo. 81, to first correct said error by striking out the words and-

figures "seventy-five thousand (|75,000) dollars" and writing in

the words and' figures "fifty thousand (|50,000) dollars." You
might do this yourself, or request M. A. Skinner, the chairman of

the enrolling committee, to make said change. When said change
is made, the enrolled bill will then correctly show and truly state

the act as passed by the Assembly, as the same appears from the

journals. The mere fact that the House amended on one occasion

this bill, changing the |oO,000 to read |75,000, in no way aff'ects

the status of the bill as finally passed. With said amendment so

enacted by the House the Senate refused to concur. This appears
on the Senate journal. It later appears in the House journal that

the House receded from said amendments. The bill, therefore,

was in the same condition as if no such amendment had ever been

proposed. It may be said that said amendment explains the

making of the clerical error; but even if it does so explain, it in
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no wise changes the character of the error. S«enate Bill No. 81 is

the bill which in truth and in fact is shown to have passed the

legislative assemblies, as shown by the journals, and said act, as

so shown, cannot be altered, defeated, or changed by what some
stenographer thought was done, even though said thought was
expressed in the enrolled bill.

If the enrolled bill used the words '^Missouri School of Mines
at Golden,-' or "Colorado School of Mines at Boulder," or "75,000

cents,'' or "seventy-five million dollars," it would be no more a

clerical error than the one at present, the clerical error depending
not on degi'ee but on character of the error; and in any of the

instances named the error would clearly appear in comparison
of the enrolled act with the journal. The commission of clerical

errors is natural, is to be expected, and cannot be guarded against,

and it is not the spirit or purpose of the Constitution to thwart
the legislature and executive in their law-making power by placing

over them a clerk's error, by putting beyond their control the

rectifying of a mere clerical act of some subordinate or assistant.

Respectfully submitted,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By CHARLES O'CONNOR,
First Assistant Attornev General.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 431.)

.Tune 3, 1911.

To the Secretary of State Auditing Board.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Expenses of a member of the Board of Charities and Corrections
while outside of the state on an investigation trip.

If a member or the secretary of the board is authorized by the Governor
to make such a trip, the exi)enses may be i)aid out of the traveling
expense fund of the board.

In re: Payment for the bonds of the State Hank Coniniissioiier and his

deputy.

The fees for such bonds may be charged as an expense of the office.

(Opinion Book 4. p. 434.)

June 7, 1911.

To Messrs. Valle. McAllister & Valle.

By Mr. Griffith.

.MoHHPs. Vaile, McAllister & Vaile,

.Attorneys at I^^iw,

I)« nver. i'olnrailo.

(irntlenien: With i-eference to citation of uuthoritieM in it»

jjnrd to tlw circrt nf our ref«M*endum constitiitional provision, and
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as to when acts of the legislature take effect thereunder, in ac-

cordance with my conversation with your Mr. William M. Vaile,
I beg lea\^ to say that I have been able to find the following cases,
which I hope may be of use to you in this matter:

Sears vs. Multnomah County, 49 Ore., 42; 88 Pac, 522.

Cadderly vs. Portland, 44 Ore., 118 ; 74 Pac, 720.

State vs. Bacon, 14 S. D., 403; 85 N. W., 605.

Norris vs. Cross, 250 Okla., 287 ; 105 Pac, 1000.

It has seemed to me, from the investigation I have made thus
far, that the doctrine announced in the Oregon cases is the better

doctrine, and should be the construction j)laced upon our consti-

tutional provision.

Very sincerely yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 435.)

June 7, 1911.

To the Secretary of Chamber of Commerce, Clifton, Colorado.
By Mr. O'Connor.
In re: Union High School.

1. Where a union high school district is formed adjacent to a city or
incorporated town in counties of the fourth class, the district in which
the building is located is required to provide the building at its own
expense (sec. 5272, R. S. 1908).

2. Under the Consolidation Act "of 1909 (p. 492, Session Laws), three
separate school districts cannot consolidate for high-school purposes
and maintain their separate identities as districts, and as such con-
duct three separate grade schools.

Mr. Louis Meyer,
Secretary Chamber of Commerce,

Clifton, Colorado.

Dear Sirs: Replying to your esteemed inquiry of the 1st

inst, we beg to advise as follows

:

1. Your county is a county of the fourth class, and in such

class counties school districts adjacent to an incorporated town
or city may form a union high school district (Laws of 1903,

p. 425; Revised Statutes, 1908, sec. 5072) . The law requires that,

when such union high school district is formed, the school dis-

trict in which the building is located shall provide the same at

its own expense (Laws of 1903, p. 425; Revised Statutes, 1908,

sec. 5973). Therefore, under the terms of this act, Clifton would
be obliged to furnish the building at its own expense. The main-
tenance, however, would be borne bv the union high school dis-

trict.
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2. The act of 1909, page 492, providing for the consolidation

of school districts, does not authorize you to consolidate your
districts for the purpose of a union high school, and maintain
your identity as three separate districts, each one of which would
l)e conducting a grade school. The clearly expressed intent of

the Consolidation Act is to consolidate several districts, and
have the consolidated district maintain one school where they

may conduct both high school and grade work.
The act requiring the school board to furnish transportation

to all children residing more than a specified distance from the

building i)ui'ely shows the intent that children from all parts of

the new district shall attend the newly established school.

The original act of 1889, providing for the establishment of

union high schools, was not limited as to any particular class of .

counties, but the enactment of the law of 1903 specifically applied I

to counties of the fourth and fifth classes, and concerning such
counties has worked a i*epeal of the law of 1889.

Trusting that this will be of some assistance to you, and re-

gretting that the condition of the law is such that you cannot
accomplish a result which we appreciate would be highly desir-

able, I remain.

Very truly yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By CHARLES O'CONNOR,
First Assistant Attornev Genei-al.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 437.)

June 6, 1911.

To the State Treasurer.
By Mr. Mothersill.

In re: State Board of Land Commissioners—salaries, public school funds.

1. The Constitution, section 9. Article IX, as amended (Laws of 1909,

p. 322), provides salaries of commissioners to be paid out of the
"income" of the board.

2. The fees of the board to be credited to "Land Commissioners' cash
fund."

.'J. The State Land Board has never had the benefit of public school funds
in payment of its expenses.

4. Fees credited to Land Commissioners' cash fund make up the "income"
of the board; not public school funds.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 454.)

June 7. 1911.

To the State Treasurer.
By Mr. Crlfflth.

In re: Salary of CommiHsioner of Printing, whose appoiDtment the Senate
refuned to confirm, and whose salary was not provided for In the long
appropriation bill.
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Although the reappointment of the Commissioner of Printing was not
confirmed by the Senate, he is performing the duties of the office as

a holdover; he is a public officer under the Constitution and statutes,

with a salary fixed by law, which cannot be affected by the long appro-
priation bill, and is entitled to his salary until his successor is duly
appointed and qualified.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 460.)

June 9, 1911.

To Colorado State Board of Health.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Construction and use of a certain school building at East Four-
teenth Avenue and Colorado Boulevard, in the City and County of

Denver.
1. The State Board of Health has no power to enjoin the construction

of said building.

2. After the construction of said building, and assuming that the gaso-

meter or hospital adjoining would be held a public nuisance, then,

upon the failure or refusal of the local board of health to act, the

State Board of Health might have the gasometer or hospital abated
as a public nuisance through a proper proceeding in court.

3. If attending school in said school building causes introduction or
spread of contagious or infectious diseases, and the local board of

health fails or refuses to act, then the State Board of Health might
lawfully prevent attendance until such conditions were remedied.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 469.)

June 12, 1911.

To Secretary of Civil Service Commission.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Salary of Secretary of Civil Service Commission, under section

616, Revised Statutes of Colorado, 1908.

The statute fixes the salaries, but does not fix the time nor method of

payment, which, under the decisions, is necessary to constitute a con-

tinuing appropriation, so that the Auditor will be advised not to

issue a warrant.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 474.)

June 13. 1911.

To Mrs. Helen M. Wixson, State Superintendent of Public Instruction.

By Mr. Griffith.

In re: House Bill No. 91, relating to examinations for teachers' certi-

ficates.

In re: House Bill No. 85, establishing Teachers' Summer Normal
School Districts, etc.

The above two bills do not become effective until ninety days after the

adjournment of the legislature, and all provisions of law which these

bills seek to amend or repeal will remain in force until ninety days
after the adjournment of the legislature.
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Mrs. Helen M. AYixson,

State Siiperiiiteudent of rnblio Instruction,

Di^nver, Colorado.

My Dear Mrs. Wixson: Your favor of June 6, referring to

House Bills No. Dl and No. 85, received.

As I understand it, you ask when these bills go into effect.

H. B. No. J)l is ''A Bill for an Act to amend sections 5991 and
5994 of the Kevised Statutes of Colorado, 1908, relating to the

holding of examinations for teachers' certificates, and qualifica-

tion of teachers."

House Bill No. 85 is "A Bill for an Act to establish Teachers'

Summer Normal School Districts and for the organization, con-

trol, management and maintenance of Teachers' Summer Normal
Schools in said districts in the State of Colorado, and making ap-

propriation therefor."

Under the recent constitutional amendment adopted by the

I>eople, relating to the initiative and referendum, all laws may be

referred to the people, except laws relating to the public health,

safety, or jneace, and appropriations for departments of state and
state institutions; and ninety days from the date of the adjourn-

ment of the legislature is given in which to refer laws.

I do not see how either of the bills mentioned comes under
the exceptions referred to in the constitutional amendment, and
it seems to me, therefore, that they do not become effective until

ninety days after the legislature adjourned; and, of course, it fol-

lows that all ])rovisions of law which these acts seek to amend or

repeal are now in force and will remain in force until ninety days
after the adojurnment of the legislature, which is the date when
the iK'w acts or the acts rejiealing old acts, take effect.

A'ery sincerely yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attornev General.

(Opinion Book 4. p. 4S2.)

June 16, 1911.

To the Public Kxainincr.
By Mr. Griffith.

1. Tho foes of a public trustee are i)ut into a separate fund out of

which the salary of the public trustee ia paid.
'2. The pay received by the county clerk .is clerk of the Imard of county

coniniiHslonerH is part of the fees of the office of county clerk and
Koes into the fee fund as other fees.

3. The salary of the clerk of the District Court in counties of the
third class is $1,800 per annum, payable quarterly out of the fees

of the office and not otherwise.
4 The salary of a county Judfio is payable for each year out of the

foes of the office, and any deficiency cannot be made up from any
other year.

ft If a sheriff fails or refuses wO pay over to the county treasurer any
fees of his offlro. he is Kuilty of a misdemeanor.
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Payments to justices of the peace and constables for services in

criminal cases are payable only from the fees and emoluments of

their offices, earned in criminal cases.

I

(Opinion Book 4, p. 493.)

June 17, 1911.

To the Public Examiner.
By Mr. Lee.
In re: Duties and compensation of county commissioners, sheriffs,

county clerks, county treasurers, and county superintendents of

schools.

1. Auditing accounts is not one of the duties of county commissioners,
and an allowance of compensation therefor is not improper, if the
statutory limits of compensation are not exceeded.

2. There is no autnority of law for allowing a sheriff compensation
for attendance at meetings of the board of county commissioners.

3. If clerical work required by a board of county commissioners is of

the character described in the statutory provisions defining the du-

ties of the county clerk, it should be performed by him and the
compensation determined in accordance with the provisions of law
for his compensation. It is possible that the county commissioners
under their general powers might legitimately require other clerical

work for which special clerks might be employed and paid. The
legality of such proceedings would be determined upon full knowl-
edge of the facts.

4. The county commissioners have no authority to allow fees to county
officers in excess of those provided by statute.

5. If check given in payment of taxes is bad, tax receipts are prop-
erly canceled by the county treasurer. If acceptance of check oc-

casions loss to the county, the treasurer is liable therefor,

6. There is no authority for paying the deputy treasurer any compensa-
tion for auditing the books of the treasurer.

7. The county superintendent of schools may not employ a deputy
except in counties of the first class.

8. The county superintendent of schools in Costilla County is entitled

to a salary of only $500 and mileage not to exceed $300 per annum.
9. The county treasurer is required to collect the penalty on each de-

scription of lands advertised in delinquent tax lists. It would ap-

pear that he would be entitled to a commission of 1 per cent on the
penalties thus collected, under the provisions of law entitling him
to 1 per cent of all moneys received other than taxes.

10. The county clerk is liable on his official bond for the acts of his

deputy. The county clerk's deputy, or the county treasurer, or the
county commissioners could be held criminally liable for paying or

authorizing payment of sums known to them to be unlawful.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 501.)

June 19, 1911.

To Warden State Penitentiary.
By Mr. O'Connor.
In re: Computation of allowance of time.

The correct rule for the computation of the allowance of time to convicts

in the penitentiary for good behavior is stated in the case of In re

Packer, 18 Colo., 525.

(5)
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(Opinion Book 4, p. 503.)"

June 19, 1911.

To the Public Examiner.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Suits to recover shortages in county offices.

The name in which a county shall sue or be sued is "The Board of

County Commissioners of the County of
"

The district attorney shall appear for the county, and his fixed salary
covers this duty. The county attorney may also appear, or the
board of county commissioners may employ one or more attorneys.
The commissioners may pay out of county funds the costs of suit.

(Opinion Book 4. p. 514.)

June 20, 1911.

To Warden State Penitentiary.
By Mr. O'Connor.
In re: Computation of convicts' time allowance for good behavior.

The trial court has power to impose separate sentences. Separate sen-

tences so imposed are treated as one continuous sentence, and al-

lowance of time for good behavior is computed accordingly. See
In re Packer, 18 Colo.. 525.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 532.)

June 2G, 1911.

To the State Treasurer.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: House Bill No. 192, appropriation for the State Geological Survey.

This appropriation is one of the first class.

The act is not subject to the referendum, and went into effect June 5.

1911.

The act is constitutional with reference to the title thereof.

The approjjriation should not be used to pay salaries or expenses in-

curred before the act went into effect.

The salary of the secretary to the State Geologist would date from June
5. 1911.

(Oi)Inion Book 4. p. 541.)

June 28, 1911.

To the Public Examiner.
By Mr. Lee.
In re: Collection of state t;i.\ ikhh (•nintN \\ ii w ((imiv ik-jimimt has

defaulted or lost funds.

1. Each county is responsible to the state for the full amount of tax
levied for state puri>oses. except such taxes as are unavailable, dou-
ble or erroneous assessments.

2. 'Tnavailable taxes" means only those which are uncollected and
uncollectible.

3. The county being the agency designated by law for the collection

of the state tax, Its employes, agents, or ofUcors' failure In the per-

formance of their duty Is no ground for excusing the county, which
Is nevertheless liable to the state for the full amount collected.
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Hon. H. J. Leddy,
Public Examiner,

Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir : I have your letter of May 19, incjuiring if the state

should insist upon the payment of the sum of |4,460.53 from Lake
County, which indebtedness accrued prior to 1900, arising, as I

understand, from defalcations of certain county treasurers, after

the taxes had actually been collected.

I understand further from your letter that the banks in which
the deposits of these moneys were made have failed, and the treas-

urers' bondsmen have either died or left the state.

The answer to your inquiry is to be found in the following

provisions of the statutes in force at the time this indebtedness
accrued

:

"Each county is responsible to the state for the full amount
of tax levied for state purposes, excepting such amounts as are

certified to be unavailable, double or erroneous assessments, as

provided in this act."

2 M. A. S., sec. 3778, p. 2013.

"If any county treasurer prove to be a defaulter to any
amount, of the state revenue, such amount shall be made up to the

state within the next three years by additional assessments and
levies in such manner, as to amount, as the board of county com-
missioners may direct. In such case the county shall have re-

course to the official bond of the treasurer for indemnity. * * *

Provided, further, that this section shall be construed to mean
that the county may maintain an action, in any court of compe-
tent jurisdiction, on the official bond of the county treasurer, in

the name of the people of this state, for the recovery of such state

revenue, and all other sums due the county from such treasurer,

at any time after such defalcation, either before or after levying
or collecting the same, as provided in this section."

2 M. A. S., sec. 3868, p. 2048.

In addition to the foregoing, section 3779 provides that taxes

delinquent six years may be canceled ; and section 3780 provides

that it shall be the duty of the county commissioners to report

such canceled taxes to the Auditor of State, who shall give the

county credit for the amount of said tax so canceled.

The effect of the legislation upon this subject is to make each

county responsible to the state for the full amount of tax levied

for state purposes, except such taxes as are unavailable, double or

erroneous assessments.

The answer to your inquiry, therefore, in view of the facts in

this case, as stated above, turns upon the meaning of the word
"unavailable" as used in section 3778, supra; and it would seem
to have been used there, when we consider the provisions of sec-

tion 3868, as meaning only uncollected and uncollectible taxes.
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This construction is borne out by the language in Gartlev vs.

People, 24 Colo., 155, which was a case against a county treas-

urer and his sureties upon his official bond. The court denied him
the right to interpose, as a defense, the fact that he had deposited

the county moneys in a supposedly safe and solvent bank which
had subsequently failed.

Referring to this section, the court said, at page 165

:

'^\side from the instances therein especially excepted, this

makes the liability of the county to the state absolute; so that in

this case, should the treasui-er's special defense be held good, the

county would not, for that reason, be discharged from its obliga-

tion to pay over the amount of tax collected for state purposes,

although it would have no recourse upon the county treasurer for

reimbursement."

It has l)een held, in construing similar statutes, that the state,

by such legislation, elects to deal with the county which is con-

stituted a debtor for the aggregate state tax required to be levied

within it; that losses in collections are bound to occur, which
losses the legislature has deemed it wise to cast upon the counties.

In the absence of the Avord ''unavailable,*' which exists in our
statute, it has been held that the county is liable for the nmoiiTit

of the levy, though the taxes be not collected.

State vs. Laramie County, S Wyo., 104. 120, ct seq.

The county, and not the state, is responsible for the proper
IKM-formance by its treasurer of the duties inqmsed upon him in

the collection of the state tax, for reasons well stated in the charge
to the jury in a rennsylvania case, aftirmed bv the Supreme Court
of that state:

"The pe(>|>l(' of (he <()unty alcnie have authiu-ily to select the

individual who shall perform that duty, and when selected none
other can be employed. They must take care who they choose for

that purj)ose. To our mind there is not even the semblance of

hardshi|» in making the same persons who select the agent respcui

sible for his acts. It is n<> new duty thi'owii on the otlicer after

his ele«tion; tlie people <hoose him with full knowledge that he
must receive the state as well as the county funds. The liability

of the county is not, however, put on tiiat position, but on the posi

five words of the act of the assembly, whirh holds the county re-

HfionKJble for the tax until |»j»id into the state treasury."

i'ountv of Srlnnlkill vs. Commonwealth. :U\ Ta. St..

524, 521).

The county l)eing tlie agency designated by law for the collec-

tion of the state tax, its enq^loyes', agents', or oHicers' failui*e in

the performanee «if tiu'ir duty is no giound for ex«'using the

county; and yon should, therefore, insist upon \Uv collection from
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Lake County of the anioiint due the state, as appears in your
letter.

Very truly yours,

BENJAMIN GKIFFlTir,
Attorney General.

By A. A. LEE,
Deputy Attorney General.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 547.)
June 29, 1911.

To Editor "The Divide Farmer."
By Mr. Stuart.
In re: Colorado range law and the effect of the Fred Light case on

grazing stock.

In Colorado the burden is on the settler or landowner to fence his land
to keep out stock.

There is an implied license that the public land is open to all persons
to use it for grazing purposes.

The Fred Light case holds that the right to graze stock upon the forest

reserves is subject to regulation, control or termination by the national
government, and further holds that the owner must not turn his stock
to graze upon a forest range under such circumstances that he expects
or intends the stock to wander or stray upon public land that is con-

trolled by regulations restricting grazing.

Mr. A. J. Henbest,
Editor, "The Divide Farmer,"

Calhan, Colorado.

Dear Sir: Your letter of the 14th instant requests a state-

ment of the Colorado range law, and also asks what effect the

decision of the United States Supreme Court in the Fred Light
case will have upon the rights of owners to graze their stock upon
public land.

This office has received many inquiries on this question from
the eastern part of the state, and as it is a matter of growing pub-
lic importance, we are glad to furnish you this opinion for pub-
lication.

The use of the word "stock" in this opinion must be under-
stood to be limited to cattle, as the Colorado statutes prescribe

certain specific restrictions regarding the keeping, restraining,

and herding of sheep, hogs, inferior rams, bulls, and stallions that
are not covered by the present discussion.

A brief mention of the history of the law governing range
stock discloses the reason for the enactment of its present pro-

visions. The Common Law of England, which is the basic founda-
tion of our laws, com}3elled the owner of stock to confine and re-

strain it from trespassing upon the land of others. Upon the
opening of the western sections of the United States, with its

thousands of acres of grazing land and its vast regions of public
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(loiiuiin to be settled, it was readily found that the application of

this principle of law was not practicable, by reason of the fact

that it would seriously retard tiie growth and de\'elopment of the

country. Therefore the western states abrogated it by enacting
fence laws.

The Colorado fence law, after defining a ''lawful fence," and
I>roviding that a trespass occasioned by stock breaking through
such a fence, maintained in good repair, rendered the stock-owner
liable for the damage, states :

"No pei^son or persons shall be allowed to recover damages
for any injury to any crops or grass or garden products, or other

vegetable products, unless the same, at the time of such trespass

or injury, was enclosed by a legal and sufficient fence, as before
described."

Sec. 2589, Revised S-tatutes of Colorado, 1908.

The necessary implication of this act, passed in 1885, was to

release the stock-owner from the duty of confining his stock by
fencing. This fact was recognized by the decision of the Colo-

rado Supreme Court in the case of Richards vs. Sanderson, 39
Colo. Rep., 270, decided in 1907, Avhich case announces the doc-

trine of unrestrained grazing rights when lawfully exercised.

Concurrent with the establisnient of this principle of law, the

use of the public domain for grazing purposes became a matter of

necessity, both on account of its vast extent and geographical loca-

tion. Therefore, with the tacit consent of the national govern-

ment, its public lands throughout this territory have been opened
to the use of stock-raisers for a long ])eriod of years. In a meas-

ure this use may be said to have been affirmatively recognized by
Congress in the act of 1885, the j)urpose of which was to pi*event

the monoi)olizing of any part of the j)ublic domain. By virtue of

such continued use, there became established an implied license

that the public lands of the Ignited States are free to all ikm'sous

who seek to graze their stock thereon, so long as the national gov-

c'rimieiit does not forbid the same.
The power of (lie national government to forbid, regulate, or

restrict grazing rights on its public land, or any part thereof, is

announced by the decision in the Fred Light case. That case

arose from the following facts:

Tlu' national government adopted certain regulations restrict

ing grazing rights within the Holy Cross Foivst Reserve, located

in c<*ntral Colorado. The general elTect of the.se restrictions was
to forbiil an owner from grazing his stock tliei-ein, unless he first

HecurcMl n proper permit.

Liglit, wlio owned a ranch of five hundivd and forty acres

about seven miles from the said reserve, tuiiied his her«l of five

hundnMl cattle upon the rang<' in the spring, in (mmUm* to cultivate

hay on his ran<'h. netwi"*'!! the rancli and tin* reserve lies unor
i-upied public land, across which said stock grazed, and a part of

t||(>Tii <•?>».. I-.. .1 ti... i,.w,.ivo fjglit did not sectire a ]>ermit and. re-
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lying upon the Colorado fence law, denied the right of the national
government to hold him liable for the tresi)ass, or restrain him
from turning his stock upon unoccupied public land. The trial

court ruled against him, and, holding that the national govern-
ment was empowered to adopt and enforce such grazing regula-

tions, issued an injunction enjoining Light from in any manner
causing or permitting his stock to go, stray upon, or remain with^
in said forest, or any portion thereof. The United States Supreme
Court affirmed this decree on May 1, 1911. The opinion, which is

written by Justice Lamar, recognizes the existence of the implied
license of pasturage on the public domain, but holds that the fail-

ure of the national government to object did not create any vested
rights by virtue of such use, nor deprive the national government
of the power to recall any implied license under which the public
land had been used for private purposes. In other words, the
right to graze stock upon the public domain is always subject to

regulation, control, or termination by the national government.
The decision fails to pass upon the question as to whether the
national government is required to fence its property, in compli-
ance with the Colorado fence law.

The Light decision further announces the law that if an owner
turns his stock to graze upon a range under such circumstances
that he expects and intends the cattle to wander upon and within

a national forest reserve, in violation of its grazing restrictions,

his action in turning loose said stock is equivalent to driving it

upon the reserve, and, therefore, he may be enjoined from causing
or permitting said stock to go or stray therein. This particular

holding creates an important distinction between unenclosed pub-

lic land upon which Congress has passed grazing regulations, and
the unenclosed land of an individual owner under the Colorado
law announced in the Richards case above.

The decision in the Richards case, after announcing the doc-

trine of unrestrained grazing rights within its legal limitations,

and also the implied license to graze stock on the public domain
subject to the will of the national government, states

:

"One who turns his cattle out to graze, unrestrained, upon
lands where he has a right to turn them, knowing that they will

probably wander on the unenclosed premises of another, is under
no obligation to prevent them entering upon such premises, and
if they do so enter through following their natural instincts, he is

not responsible for the damages occasioned thereby. * * This
proposition is clearly applicable to the case of one who does no
more than turn his cattle upon the public domain to graze, even
though he knows that, following their natural instincts, they may
wander upon the unenclosed lands of his neighbor." .

In view of the Light decision, this principle of Colorado law
must be construed as not governing cases where the stock, under
such circumstances, trespasses upon public land having grazing
regulations and in violation thereof. Cases involving such facts

are to be governed by the Light decision.
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At this point we may compare with the above quotation from
the Richards case, the following; views of the United States Su-

preme Court, expressed in the Lijjlit decision

:

ii * * * jj^jp ^^^^ ^Ijpy [fence laws] afford immunity to those

who, in disrej»ard of property ri^^hts, turn loose their cattle under
circumstances showinj? that they were intended to graze upon the

lands of another."

If the above quotations are reconcilable, it must be upon the

theory that under the Colorado law the turning loose of stock to

graze upon the unenclosed land of the owner, or upon the unen-

closed ])ublic land that is open to unrestricted grazing, is not an
act ''in disregard of proj)erty rights'' within the jurisdiction of

Colorado courts.

Construing the two cases together, we must arrive at the con-

clusion that an owner may lawfully turn his stock either upon his

own unenclosed land or upon that part of the public domain not

governed by gi-azing regulations, even though he knows that they

will wander upon the unenclosed land of another individual

owner; but he may not legally turn his stock to graze upon public

land oj^n to unrestricted grazing, if he expects and intends that

they will wander or stray uj)on other public land that is controlled

by regulations restricting grazing.

The Richards case is apj)licab]c to the unenclosed lands of all

individual owners, and also ])ublic lands that remain open to free

grazing. At any time, however. Congress may authorize the adop-
tion of any reasonable grazing regulations on the public domain,
or any part thereof, which, when put into operation, bring the pub-

lic land affected within tlie ruling of the Light case. It is thus
important to understand that the individual owners of unenclosed
land hold it subject to lawful tit'S|)asses of range stock, but that

the restricted j)ublic land is j)r()tected by federal law, and any
trespass in violation of its grazing regulations is illegal.

We now come to the limitations on the right of unrestained
grazing upon unenclosed range land mcnlinniMl above. These lim
itations arc vei'y imporlant. and are announced by the United
Stales Supreme Court in liu' Light <'ase substantially as follows:

Xo owner of stock is ever warranted in wilfully driving it

upon the unenclosed land of another against his will for the pur-
po.se of grazing. Fence laws do not give the stock-raiser permis-
sion to use his ncighboi's land as a |)astur<'. nor d(» they authorize
wanton and wilf'!il trespass. They are intended to condone tres

pas.scs of st laying <atth*, and have no application in cases where
stork is |»urpos<'Iy driven upon the unfenced land of another to

graze. Recognizing the same rule of law, the Colorado Supreme
Court in the Riihards case mentions the doctrine that wheiv stock
is driven intentionally and persistently upon the unen«'los4Ml lamls
of another against his will, a ti-espass (M'curs for \>liich the stock
owner is liabh*.

It thus iH'comes evident thai the rights of unrestraiui'd graz
ill./ ;ill,,u..,l l.v il... ( '..lorMlM f,.|,<«' i:(M h:Me welldefmed liiuita-
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lions, and the stock-owner is not protected when his acts amount
to a wilful driving of his stock upon the unenclosed lands of an-

other without his consent. For such a wilful trespass the law
holds the stock-owner liable for the full amount of damage occa-

sioned by the trespass.

The present range law gives to both homesteader and stock-

owner certain definite rights and recpiircs of each specific duties.

The homesteader, or owner, or lessee of unenclosed land, may
drive trespassing stock to the edge of his land, but no farther, and
in so doing care must be taken to prevent injury thereto. He
must use reasonable and })rudent means to prevent stock from en-

tering upon his land, as long as his operations are confined to his

own land and do not in any way interfere with grazing rights upon
adjoining land over which he has no control. He must remember
that the law has afforded him ample insurance against trespassing

stock by directing him to enclose his land with a lawful fence main-
tained in good repair; and, failing to do this, his land may be sub-

jected to legal trespasses of grazing stock, for which the law does

not award him an action for damages.
The stock-owner has the right to turn his stock loose to graze

upon his own unenclosed land, or upon unenclosed public land;

but (1) he should advise himself of the character and ownershop
of the land over which his cattle will naturally graze, and (2) he
must act in good faith. If any of said natural range is public

land, he must satisfy himself that it is open to free and unre-

stricted grazing. It may be part of a grazing district on which
the government will allow only a limited number of cattle; or it

may be withdrawn from grazing entirely. The law enjoins upon
him the duty of learning what rules and regulations govern pas-

turage of the X3ublic land within the natural range of his stock,

and he must strictly comply with the same, if any there are. Fail-

ing to do this, his act of turning loose his stock, under circum-
stances showing that he expected and intended them to graze over
restricted public land, is a violation of the national law, in case
the stock enter the restricted territory.

Again, the stock-owner in turning his stock loose must act rea-

sonably and in good faith. He must avoid all acts that amount
to a wilful and persitent driving of his stock upon the unenclosed
land of another. A large herd of stock wilfully driven upon the

unenclosed crop of the ordinary homesteader will totally destroy
the same in a short time, and the wilful driving of stock upon the
unenclosed land of another is an act so palpably lacking in good
faith that it establishes an affirmative intent and purpose to com-
mit a trespass, and therefore the stock-owner is liable for the full

amount of the damage done.
If the homesteader and stock-owner will remain within their

lawful rights and co-operate in the performance of their several

duties, all controversies can be amicably settled without resort to

judicial action. The purpose of the present range law was to pro-

mote the development of this country through a population of use-
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ful citizens. It is in force today because it is the expression of

the public will, and the state officials bespeak of each homesteader
and stock-owner a full and strict compliance with its provisions.

Hiould the future disclose the fact that it no longer fulfills the

j)urpose for which it was inaugurated, tlien the public welfare will

demand that it be changed by legislative action to meet the changed
conditions.

Yours very truly,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By THEODORE M. STUART, JR.,

Assistant Attornev General.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 577.)

July 5, 1911.

To the Public Examiner.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Payment of attorney for legal services to the board of county
commissioners.

The board of county commissioners may employ an attorney and may fix

his compensation.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 584.)

.July 6, 1911.

To the State Board of Pardons.
By Mr. O'Connor.
In re: Maximum and minimum sentences.

Where the trial court sentences a convict to the State Penitentiary for a
definite term of years, the term named will be construed as being
the maximum sentence imposed. Ihe m.nimum. where no minimum
term is specified, will be the minimum provided for by the statute.

(Opinion Book 4. p. 590.)

July 8. 1911.

To the State Board of Health.
By Mr. O'Connor.
In re: Public drinking-cup.

1. A public drinking-cup or vessel, as defined in Chapter 125 (Ses-
sion Laws, 1911). does not include glasses at a soda fountain nor
at the bar In a saloon, nor knives, forks, and dishes In restaurants
and public dining-rooms.

2. A public drlnklngcup Is a cup in a puMic place to which more
than one person may have access, or the common. Indiscriminate,
and pronilHcuouH use. for the purpose of drinking therefrom.

Co1<»r;Hlo Stiitr \UvAn\ (»f llrnltli.

Denver, Colorado.

(icntleuKMi : Hcplyini; to vonr iiu|uiry of the 7th. in rv

Senate Hill 28J). in wliirh yon ask ilir following <|ue8tions:
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''First—Does this law apply to drug stores where glasses are
used at soda fountains?

"Second—Does i*t apply to drinking-glasses in saloons and
bars?

"Third—Does it apply to other utensils, such as plates,

knives, and forks in restaurants?
"Fourth—Has- the State Board of Health authority to define

what constitutes proper sterilization in these cases?"
Section 1 of the act provides that

:

"It shall be unlawful after June 1, 1011, for any person,
Board of Managers or Trustees, Company or Corporation, having
charge or control of any hotel, restaurant, theater, store, hall,

schoolhouse, church, station, railroad train, steam or electric car,

or other institution or conveyance, frequented by the public, or
which may be used for the purpose of a public assembly, or as a
place of employment, to furnish any cup, vessel, or other re-

ceptacle to be used promiscuously as a common drinking cup,

or permit any cup, vessel, or other I'eceptacle to remain in any
public place to which more than one person may have access, for

the common, indiscriminate, or promiscuous use or purpose of

drinking therefrom; Provided that nothing in this Act shall

prohibit the use of a common drinking vessel, in case proper and
adequate provision be furnished for sterilizing the same, and
such cup be thoroughly sterilized after each use thereof."

We believe it is the plain and manifest intention of the legis-

lature to limit the application of this act to ''any cup, vessel or
other receptacle to he used promiscuously as a comm\on drinking
cup, or permit any cup * * * to remain in any public place

to which more tlian one person may have access, for the common,
indiscriminate or promiscuous use or purpose of drinking there-

from."
It would be a simple matter, had the legislature so intended,

to require that no keeper of a restaurant, soda fountain, or bar
should serve his customers with glasses or utensils 'previously

used by other customers until after the same had first been thor-

oughly sterilized.

The act applies to all drinking-cups in public places to which
the public have access and drink from promiscuously and indis-

criminately. That makes it a common drinking-cup.

The act does not specify what shall constitute proper and
adequate provision for sterilizing, or when the cup may be deemed
to have been thoroughly sterilized. It requires, however, that

this should be done. It leaves the person furnishing the public

drinking-cup to determine these matters at his own peril.

I would think, however, that any rule or decision by your
board, determining these matters, if complied with would be a

good defense for any alleged violation of the act, and would be a

helpful guide to persons wishing to comply with the law. I do

not believe, however, that you would have authority to limit

sterilization to any particular process.
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The limit, however—that the cup be sterilized thoroughly
after each use thereof—is the condition which the law will seek

to enforce, and for which prosecution mar -be had in event the

condition is not complied with.

Verv trulv yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By CHARLES O'CONNOR,
Assistant Attorney General.

(Opinion Book 4, p. C02.)

July 14, 1911.

To the Public Examiner,
By Mr. Lee.
In re: Application of interest on delinquent taxes in hands of county

treasurer to claim of county against state for care of insane.

1. The county treasurer should pay into the state treasurer, on or be-

fore the first of each month, all money due the state then remaining
in his hands.

2. A claim of a county for care of insane persons is payable only out
of the specified fund, and general moneys of the state in the pos-

session of the county treasurer are not chargeable with a claim
against such fund.

ll(ui. H. J. I^ddy,
Public Examiner,

Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir: I have your letter of July 11, enclosing communi-
cations from the county treasurers of Larimer and Boulder
Counties, i-esiK^tively, and inipiiring as to the best manner of

pHM-edure for the collection of the interest on delinquent taxes,

tlicrein mentioiH»d. which is due from said counties.

As I undertand it, the excuse offered for non-payment of

tlie amounts due is that each of these counties respectively has

;» rlaim ajrainst the state for the care of insane persons.

If so. such claim is to l>e ])aid in accordance with the pro-

visions of sections 4KU and 41,'^5, ]n\^o 1040, of the Revised

Statutes, 1!M)S, out of the funds for the supi)ort of the insane.

The law i>rovides that the county treasurer shall pay into

the state treasury, on or befoi-e the first day of each month, all

iiHUiey due the state remaininjr in his hands on the first day of

that month, transmit tin;; the same by draft or otherwise to the

State Trcasun'r, at the expense of the county. (Sees. 5003 an«l

:.«;!M Revised Satutes, 1IM)S.)

Tin* claim of these <'ounties for the care of insane }>ersons

is payable only out of the specified fund above inferred to, and
lh<* j;cnerai monevB of the state in the possession of the county

tHMKUHT arc not charpNible with a claim a^jainst such fund.

The law provides the manner in which such claim shall be paid.
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and, all conditions being complied with, it also i)i-ovides the
remedy for an improper refusal to pay the same. If there is no
money in the fund, the county can collect nothing, and it would
be manifestly improper to permit it to hold the moneys of the
state and apply them on such a claim.

The liability of the county may accordingly be enforced
by law; or it might be sufficient to collect these taxes, if the at-

tention of the county treasurer were directed to the character
of the provisions of law herein referred to, and also to the pro-

visions of section 5695, page 1342, of tlie Revised Statutes, 1908.

Very truly yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By ARCHIBALD A. LEE,
Deputy Attorney General.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 604.)

July 14, 1911.

To the State Board of Health.
By Mr. O'Connor.
In re: Lying-in hospitals and maternity homes.

1. Under Chapter 166, Session Laws of 1911. the State Board of Health
and the State Bureau of Child and Animal Protection, acting to-

gether, are given full power over the subject of regulating the super-
vision and licensing of lying-in hospitals and maternity homes.

2. Under the statute it is the duty of the boards to make and enforce
rules concerning such institutions.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 609.)

July 18, 1911.

To the Public Examiner,
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Compensation of the chairmen of the boards of county com-
missioners with reference to their duties as superintendents of the
poor in counties of the fourth class. Division B.

In counties of less than 100,000 inhabitants the chairman of the board
of county commissioners is ex-officio superintendent of the poor,

and shall receive such compensation for his services as such super-

intendent as fixed by the board.

Hon. H. J. Leddy,
Public Examiner,

Denver. Colorado.

Dear Sir: Your favor of June 19, in which you inquire as

to the compensation of the chairman of boards of county com-
missioners, with reference to their duties as superintendents of

the poor, in counties of the fourth class. Division B.
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You call attention to. an apparent contradiction in the fol-

lowing sections of the Revised Statutes, 1908: 2576, 1193, and
12(10, all of which relate to the compensation of chairmen of

boards of county commissioners who are made by law ex-officio

superintendents of the poor.

Section 1193, referred to by you, was adopted in 1907 (see

Chapter 145 of the Session Laws of 1907). This section, how-
ever, need not be taken into consideration, because examination
of this chapter discloses that it relates only to county commis-
sioners in counties having a population of 100,000 or more in-

habitants.

Section 257G provides that the chairman shall be ex-officio

superintendent of the poor, and shall receive as compensation
five dollars i)er day, provided that in counties of the fourth class

he shall not receive over two hundred dollars per year. This

section was adopted in 1891.

Section 1200 provides as follows:

^'The board of county commissioners shall choose a chair-

man from its own membership, who shall also be ex-officio super-

intendent of the i)oor, and shall receive such compensation for

his services as such superintendent as provided by the board of

county commissioners of such county."

This section was adopted in 1901, or ten years later than the

1891 statute, and, it seems to me, by implication repeals the law
of 1891, since its provisions are directly conflicting with the lb91
statute, and there is nothing to show that this section 1200 was
not intended to apply to all counties except counties of one hun-

dred thousand or nioif inlinhiliuils, which are ])rovi(lo(l f(»i- hv

section 1193.

I am of the opinion lliat .secliun 1200 states the law at liiis

time with reference to the county you mention.

You also ask whether the ^500 per annum, which the chair-

man would be entitled to as a member of the board, has any
U'aring upon his remuneration as superintendent of the poor.

I am of the opinion that the salary as sui)erintendent of the

poor is in additinn t<> his ordinary salary as a humiiIkt of the

board.
Very sincerely yours,

BKXJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 611

July 18. 1911.

To the Connty Attorney of Cedar Counfy. .Nrhraskn.

Hy Mr. Talbot.
Id re: MurrlaKos void in this 8tate.
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Hon. p. F. O'Gara,
County Attorney,

Cedar County, Hartington, Neb.,

My Dear Sir: In answer to yours of July 15, I will sny that
our statute prohibits*—

'

"all marriages between parents and children, including grand-
parents and grandchildren of every degree, between brothers and
sisters of the half as well as whole blood, and between uncles and
nieces, aunts and nephews."

Said marriages are declared to be incestuous and absolutely
void, and all marriages between negroes and mulattoes of either

sex and white persons are also declared to be absolutely void.

There is, however, no prohibition in our state against the
intermarriage of first cousins.

Very truly yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By GEORGE TALBOT,
Special Counsel.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 629.)

July 22, 1911.

To Attorney State Land Board.
By Mr. Mothersill.
In re: School lands—irrigation ditches and reservoirs.

School lands may not be devoted to purposes of building ditches or

reservoirs, without compensation to the state.

Hon. George H. Thorne,
Attorney, State Board of Land Commissioners,

State House, Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir: Your letter was duly received, asking for an opin-

ion relative to the constitutionality of that portion of section

3465 of the Revised Statutes of Colorado, of 1908, relative to the

construction of canals and reservoirs in the irrigation district of

this state, which reads as follows

:

"The right of way is hereby given, dedicated and set ajiart to

locate, construct and maintain said works, or reservoirs over,

through and upon any of the lands which are now, or may be

property of the state."

You say that, in your judgment, school lands are property

held in trust for a specific purpose, and that no branch of the

state government has any power to divert the trust fund or prop-

erty from the purposes of the trust.

We entirely agree with you that school lands may not be

devoted to the purpose of building ditches or reservoirs in irriga-
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tiou districts without <oinp(*nsation to the state, seciire<l in the

ninnner jirovided by hiw, for the disposition of school land.

Section 5, Article IX, of the Constitution provides:

''The public school fund of the state shall consist of the pro-

reeds of such lands as hav(» heretofore been, or may hereafter be
j^ranted to the state by tho jrenei-al government for educational
purposes.''

And section [\ of ihc sjmic aiiirlc ]»rovides:

"The publi<- school fund of the state shall forever remain in

violate and intact; * u,, p^rf of this fund, principal or

interest shall ever be transferred to any other fund, or used or

appropriated except as herein provided."

It was decided by the Su]»reine Court in re Canal Certifi-

cates, ID Colo., (13, that school lands could not be used for the

purpose of buildinj; a state canal. In that case a law was passed
authorizinj; the payment for school lands with certificates of in-

debt(Mlncss issued in payment of the construction of the state

canal.

In the course of ojtinion the court said :

"No arj^nimcnt is icciuiicd to show that tlu' j»ayment for lands

])urchased from the state by certificates issued for the construc-

tion of this ditch, as provided by the Act before us, would neces-

sarily divert these lands and the i)roceeds thereof from the use

and benefit of the i-espcM-tive objects for which the jrrants were
made. We therefore ajiiei' with the Attorney (leneral and ^fr.

Kiddell that the A<-t und<M- consideration is unconstitutional and
void, insofar as it authorizes the stnfc to ;i(rc|it tlu' <(Mtitic;nes

issued in payment for the land."

It would se<MM that there could be no (|nestion llial, if sihool

lands may not be devoted to the bniblinji: <>f Ji state <anal, they

could not be devoted to the buildiufj of canals and reservoirs in

some particular district within tin* state, and that usinjj school

lands for dit<'hes and reservoirs of an irrij^ation ditch would l>e

a divei-sion of such lands from the use of the resp<»ctive objects

for which the ;;rants were nnide by Con;cress, for which purposes
the state is under a trust obli;i;ation to ) crform.

Then* are many other decisions of the Supreme r»)nrt which
ennfirni the position that school lands cannot !h' uwed for the pur-

pos<'H indicated in section .'MtJ."). almve cpioted. but we lK'liev(» the

matter is so dear as not to need any further ar<;ument.

^'nnrs v< ly truly.

lUON.JAMIN (JKIFriTH.
Attorney (General.

Hy rillLir W. MOTIIKKSIIJ..
.VsKistaut Attornev <teneral.
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(Opinion Book 4, p. 632.)

July 20, 1911.

To the State Treasurer.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Appropriations by the Eignteenth General Assembly to the State
Bureau of Child and Animal Protection and to tne State Historical
and Natural History Society.

These appropriations are valid and should be paid.

Hon. Roady Kenehan,
State Treasurer,

Capitol Building, l>enver, Colorado.

Diear Sir: On June 1 you addressed a comniunieation to this

office, calling attention to a protest made by Hon. Ben B. Lind-

sey, judge of the Juvenile Court of Denver, against the ai)i)ro-

priation of $15,400 made by the Eighteenth General Assembly
for the payment of certain salaries and expenses of the State

Bureau of Child and Animal Protection, With this communica-
tion you enclosed certain letters addressed to you by Judge Lind-

sey, and you asked the advice of this office as to whether or not

this appropriation Avas a valid and constitutional one.

I have also received statements and briefs from Judge Lind-

sey, and from Messrs". Pershing and Titsworth, rei)resenting the

Bureau of Child and Animal Protection, Avith reference to the

validity of this appropriation, and have considered the same.
In 1901 the Colorado Humane Society, a corporation or-

ganized under the laws of Colorado, was by act of the legislature

constituted a State Bureau of Child and Animal Protection, for

the purposes set forth in the act, which ])rovided that the Humane
Society should accept and carry out the provisions of the act.

This act of 1001, being Chapter^ 84 of the Session Laws of 1001,

among other things provided that the Governor, Superintendent

of Public Instruction, and Attorney General should be ex-officio

members of the board of directors of the bureau; that it should

be the duty of the bureau to secure the enforcement of the laws

for the prevention of wrongs to children and dumb animals; to

assist in organizing societies and appointing agents for the en-

forcement of laws for the prevention of such wrongs, and to

promote the growth of education and sentiment favorable to the

protection of children and dumb animals. It also provided that

the bureau should hold annual meetings at the State Cai)it()l

for the transaction of its business and the election of its officers,

and for the consideration of questions relating to child and ani-

mal protection, and that the bureau should make annual reports

to the Secretary of State in regard to its' work, which the Secre-

tary of State should publish in pamphlet form and distribute to

certain of the state and county officers, newspapers, state and

educational institutions. It also provided that if the Humane
Society should accept the ])rovisions of the act, they should cer-

tifv their acceptance to the Secretary of State and the State
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Auditor, which, we assume, has been done immediately after the

passage of the act. By subsequent legislation (see sees. 554 and
558. Revised Statutes of 1908) this bureau was further recognized

by the legislature in having certain additional powers granted to

them, and as long ago as- 1891 (see sees. 604 and 600. Revised
Statutes of 1908) the Colorado Humane Society was recognized

by the legislature, since it was provided by section 604 that cer-

tain fines should be paid to this society in aid of the benevolent
objeits for which it was incorporated, and by section 606 the

County Court might appoint the society as guardian for an aban-
doned child: and even farther back in the history of the state

—

namely, in 1889—it was provided that the oflScers of the Colorado
Humane Society should have certain powers with reference to

the administration of the laws relating to crueltv to animals (see

Chap. 35, subdiv. 13, p. 568. Revised Statutes of 1908). In 1901.

1903. and 1905 appropriations were made to the State Bureau
of Child and Animal Protection by the respective legislatures for

the purpose of carrying out the provisions of the act of 1901,

and said appropriations were made in each instance by a separate
bill. In 1907. 1909, and 1911 appropriations were made by the

legislature to this bureau, and all of these appropriations wei*e

made in the general appropriation bills and not by separate bills.

The appropriation for 1911 and 1912 in the general appropriation
bill of the Eighteenth General Assembly reads as follows:

"Seition 21. Office of State Bureau of Child and Animal
Protection.^

—

1911
Secretary, salary |1,800
Clerk and Stenographer, salary 1,200

Three State Officers, salaries.* 3,600

Traveling expenses of State Officers. . 1.200

So far as I have been advised up to this time, all of these

approj>riations since 1901 have been uniformly paid without
protest, except that in 1908 former State Auditor Statler refused
to pay certain moneys appropriated to the bureau, and was by
the bureau mandamused in the District Court of the City and
County of Denver and comi)eIled to pay upon the order of the

iourt. I shall refer to this litigation further on in this com-
munication.

.Judge Lindsey cites the following ,<iettions of the Constitu
tion. whieh, he claims, have bi'on violated by virtue of the ap])n»

priation made and tin* powers given to the Colorado Humane
Soci«'t\ :iv tl... State Bur»;"i <'f <'lnlil ;md AniiiiMi T^-.»f.'. t ;,iti tn

wit:

.\l I H ir \ . section 2."!
;

Article V. portion 34;
-\rticle XI. 80<'tion «;
.\rticle XV. Motion 2;
Article V, nertion 32.

1912 Total
11,800 $3,600

1.200 2,400

3,600 7,200

1,200 2.400
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However, in the statements and briefs which he has sub-

mitted he has based his arguments mainly on Article V, section

34, and Article V, section 32, and analogous sections ; and a con-

sideration of these two sections, therefore, in my opinion will

determine the questions submitted as to this appropriation.

Judge Lindsey also sets forth that the bureau through its

officers have been exceeding their powers under the law, and
through its monthly publication, ''Child and Animal Protection,"

attacks have been made upon public men in the nation and the

state which had nothing to do with the work of the bureau ; also,

that this publication has been used to libel certain people un-

justly, and to influence sentiment in certain ways entirely for-

eign to the purposes and objects of the publication; and Judge
Lindsey asks for a hearing with reference to these charges. If

these charges are true, it is not only reprehensible on the part of

those committing the acts complained of, but entirely unfair to

the state officers who are in the minority on the board of di-

rectors of the bureau, and whose names are used as ex-officio

members of the bureau in its monthly publication ; and any such
conduct should be discontinued. However, the fact that the

bureau or any of its officers has abused its powers, or has com-
mitted acts which it should not have committed, is not of itself

sufficient to deprive it of any appropriations which have been
properly and lawfully made to it, and the question of payment or

non-payment of this appropriation should rest on the considera-

tion of its validity and constitutionality under the laws of the

state, without respect to the efficiency or the discretion of its

officers in administering the law.

As stated before, the legal objections raised against this ap-

propriation are based mainly on two sections of the Constitu-

tion, one of these being section 34, Article V, thereof, which pro-

vides as follows

:

"No appropriation shall be made for charitable, industrial,

educational or benevolent purposes, to any person, corporation

or community not under the absolute control of the state, nor to

any denominational or sectarian institution or association."

It is contended that, inasmuch as the majority of the board
of directors of this bureau or society are elected by the society

without interference on the part of the state, and inasmuch as

the ex:officio members of the board—namely, the Governor, At-

torney General, and Superintendent of Public Instruction—are

in the minority on the board, and therefore unable to control the

policy, that the society or bureau is not under the absolute con-

trol of the state, and therefore no appropriation can be, under
the Constitution, made to it.

This question is not one of first impression in this state, but

has already been passed upon, in my opinion, by our Supreme
Court and by our District Court.

In the case of The People ex rel. Richardson vs. Spruance,

8 Colo., 530, it appears that the Colorado State Horticultural
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Society, a private corporation incorporated under the laws of

this state, was in 18S3, by an act of the legislature, established as

a Bureau of Horticulture. (See Session Laws of 1SS3, p. 210.)

An examination of this act constituting this society as the Bureau
of Horticulture discloses that the act constituting the Colorado
Humane Society the State Bureau of Child and Animal Pro-

tection follows it very closely, with this difference, that while in

the case of the Bureau of Horticulture the state had absolutely

no representation on the board, in the case of the Bureau of

Child and Animal Protection the state has three of the executive

officers as ex-officio members of the board. The act of 1883 with
reference to the Bureau of Horticulture also appropriated 5^1,000

annually to enable the bureau to carry out the provisions of the

act. The Auditor refused to pay this sum of money to the bureau,
and the bureau sought to mandamus him with reference to this

appropriation. One of the grounds of demurrer to the petition in

the mandamus was as follows*:

''That the Society is not of that character which would au-

thorize an appropriation of the moneys of the State in its sup-

port, in that it is not shown to be a society or institution under
the absolute control of the State."

This ground of demurrer expressly rested upon section 34 of

Article V of the Constitution, and the court, in disposing of the

same, uses the following language, on page 533:

''The act of March 1883, relating to this society, constitutes

it a 'bui'eau of horticulture,' a 'state bureau,' and subjects it t<»

certain refpiirements, so as to clearly indicate an intention to

nuike it a bureau or institution of the state, for the obvious Ih'iic

fit to be derived by the state therefrom. By said act and its ac

ceptance as aforesaid, it is brought under the control of the

state, so far as the legislature has chosen to enact, and if not
under its 'absolute' control in respect to the choice of officers and
the (h'tail of j)rocce<liiigs within the scoim^ of its purposes, it ccr

tainly may be subjected to such Jibsoluti' control whenever the

legislature so chooses. The said society is therefore, in our
opini(Hi, not within the constitutional inhibition referred to, and
is constitutionally capable of receiving the benefits of such ai>

propriation. We find nothing in the iiublished reports of tlu

society submitted for our insj>ection inconsistent with tiie legit

i

mate purposes of the organization, the legislation relating there
to. c»r (>|»posed to the views above expressed."

Ill \*M\H (Jeorge 1). Statler, State Auditor, refused to honor
the voucher of the State Bui-eau of Child and .\nimal Protection.
wher<Mipon the Inireau sought to mandamus him to issue a war
rant in payment of its apju'opriat ion. The man<lanius suit was
brougiil in the District Court of the City and County of |)enver.

iH'fori' Hon. ( arlton M. Bliss, judge of the District <'ourt. and in

that ca.M' again the Attorn<'y (leneral. who reprewnted the Stat«

.\uditor. <|ueHtion<'d the autliority of the bureau to receive its

trppropriation, <Iaiining that it was not constitutionally capable
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of receiving the benefits thereof, and the Attorney General in

that case, in his brief, expressly argues that, inasmuch as the
bureau was not under the absolute control of the state, no apjiro-

priation could be made to it. Judge Bliss in his decision used
this language with reference to this contention :

''Under the authority of People v. Spruance, 8 Colo. 530-533,

there can be no doubt that the relator is constitutionally capable
of receiving the benefits of the appropriation, unless that case is

considered wholly overruled by In re Continuing Appropriations
192. I am of the opinion that the authority of the Spruance case

so far as it relates to the constitutional capacity of the relator to

receive the appropriation, is unaffected by the latter case. No
such question was involved in the continuing appropriation case."

In view of these two decisions, I am of the opinion that this

office w^ould not be authorized to do anything other than to follow

the same until the Supreme Court in some other cases announces
a different doctrine.

Section 32, Article V, reads as follows

:

"The general appropriation bill shall embrace nothing but
appropriations for the ordinary expenses of the executive, legis-

lative and judicial departments of the state, interest on the public

debt, and for public schools. All other appropriations shall be

made by separate bills, each embracing but one subject."

As stated before, appropriations to the bureau of 1901, 1903,

and 1905 were made by separate act, while in 1907, 1909, and
1911 appropriations to the bureau were made in the long appro-

priation bill, and it is now contended that any appropriation to

the bureau contained in the long appropriation bill is invalid,

since it contravenes the section last above quoted. It is con-

tended that the bureau is not a part of the legislative, judicial,

or executive department of the state goverament; also, that it

was ruled in People vs. Spruance, supra, that an appropriation

to a bureau of this nature must be made by a separate bill, and
could not be included in the general appropriation bill. It will

be noticied that in that case the appropriation was not at-

tempted to be made in the treneral appropriation bill, and the

language of the court that it could not be so included might be

subject to the criticism that it was ohitcr dictum. In one com-

paratively recent case, and in one case much later than the

Spruance case, the Supreme Court of this state has seen fit to

define what is and what is not a part of the executive branch of

the government. In Parks vs. The Soldiers' and Sailors' Home,
22 Colo., 86-96, the Supreme Court says

:

"We shall not extend this opinion beyond the case pre-

sented, and for the purposes of this case it is sufficient to say

that every officer of this state who holds his position by election

or appointment, and not by contract, and whose duties are de-

fined by statute, and are in their nature continuous, and relate

to the administration of the affairs of the state government, and
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whose salary is paid out of the public funds, is a public officer of

either the legislative, executive or judicial department of the

government, and may in the discretion of the legislature prop-

erly have his salary included in the general appropriation bill,

and have the appropriation therefor take rank accordingly, and
as the priority attaches not to the form of the act making the

appropriation, but to the office, the priority of a particular ap-

propriation will not be jeopardized if made by a separate act.

Moreover, as the officers established by the constitution and
those ci-eated by authorized legislative authority are usually re-

(piired to keep offices, records, papers, etc., it is evident that ex-

penses for these and like items may also be provided for as a

part of the ordinary expenses of the legislative, executive and
judicial departments of the government.''

In The People ex rel. Alexander vs. The District Court, 29
Colo., 1S2, ^Ir. Justice Steele, in delivering the opinion of the

court, on page 192, says:

^'It will be conceded that the state board of assessors is one
part of the executive department, as defined by the constitution,

but it cannot be seriously contended that it is not part of the

executive branch of the state government, in the comprehensive
sense in which executive is used when government is divided into

three distinct branches. It was conceded in argument that the

judicial department should not interfere by injunction with the

governor, who is the head of the executive department, but it

was contended that the state board of assessors is not part of the

executive department within the meaning of our constitution,

and that the section of our ronstitution which provides for non-

interference by one department with another does not apply to

the case at bar. Under the law of 1901 the duties of the state

board of as-sessors are defined, and it is a most important part
of the machinery of the state for the assessment of property,

in the comprehensive sense of the term, the state board of assess-

OI-8 is a ])art of the executive branch of the government, because
it is not part of the judiciary, which construes the laws, nor a

part of the legislative department, whiih makes the laws, and
iH'cause it is charged with the detail of carrying the laws into

elTect and securing their due olrservance."

It can at least be argued in favor of the bureau that it is

rharged with the detail of carrying the laws into etTei-t and se-

curing their due observance; therefore, that it is part of the ex-

ecutive branch of the government, and from the two decisions

cited last above, there is ground for the argument that the bu-

reau \h a part of the executive brancii of the government.

T'nder these circuinstanci'S. and in view of the fact that the

bureau has be<Mi provi<led for with apjiropriations from tlu* state

for the last ten years, all of which have l)een pai<l uj) to this

time, and inasniuch as the last three legislatures have made ap-

l*rnpriations in the gt>nerai ap|tropriation bill, thost^ of 1907 and
1909 having Ih^^mi pMi«l without ijuestion. I am of the opinion that
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anyone seeking to question the validity of this appropriation
should do so by an action in court, and until so raised you are
authorized to continue the payment of this appropriation.

In your letter you have also asked for advice with reference
to the appropriation made to the State Historical and Natural
History Society. This society was first recoj^nized by our legisla-

ture in 1879, and an appropriation was made in that year for its

benefit, and since said time appropriations have been made by
the various legislatures and have been uniformly paid, so far as

I have been able to determine.

Under these circumstances, this* society having been recog-

nized by the state and appropriations made to it for over thirty

years, and the points of law being identical with those already
discussed, I am of the opinion that you are authorized to con-

tinue the payment of this appropriation until your right to do so

is questioned in a court of competent jurisdiction.

Very sincerely yours',

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 651.)

July 22, 1911.

To the Public Examiner.
By Mr. Stuart.
In re: Duty of county officers to pay over fees to county treasurer.

All county officers whose salaries are paid out of the fees collected may
retain the fees until their salary is paid before they are required to

turn over the excess to the county treasurer.

Deputies' salaries can be paid only out of the fees, but whether they are

to receive their salary through the county treasurer, or may take

it out of the fees in excess of the principal officer's salary, is not

decided.

There is no penalty for the failure of the board of county commissioners

to make monthly reports, but they may be mandamused to do so.

Mr. H. J. Leddy,
Public Examiner,

State House, Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir: Your inquiry of the 7th has been given careful

consideration.

You asked for our construction of section 2554 of the Revised

Statutes of 1908, as bearing upon the duty of county officers to

pay over to the county treasurer the fees collected by their re-

spective offices.

This provision was enacted as section 32 of the Salary Act

passed bv the General Assembly in 1891. In 1895 the Supreme

Court, in the case of Airy vs. The People, 21 Colo., 144, in con-

struing this section held that, in order to reconcile it with section
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15 of Article XIV of the Constitution, it must be interpreted as

i*e(]uirinjj; each county officer to turn over to the county treasurer

only those fees of his office that are aboN'e and in excess of the

aiuount of his salary. In other words, the fees collected up to

the aiuount of said otlicer's statutory salary were the property of

the officer, and uiid<M* the provisions of section 15 of Article XIV
of the Constitution the (ieneral Assembly was without power to

compel such officers to pay the same into the county treasury

:

but all sums in excess of the amount of the officers' salaries were
subject to legislative control, as expressed in said section 22.

This holding: has been api)roved in the following cases:

Adams vs. The People, 25 Colo., 535.

Cooper vs. The People, 28 Colo., 87.

Jefferson County Bank vs. Lanius, 11 Colo. App., 344.

Blanchard vs. Countv Commissioners, 15 Colo. App.,
412.

Attorney General's Report, 1907-8, p. 70.

We therefore conclude that it is the law today that each

county officer, whose salary is paid by statute out of the fees, per-

(piisites, and emoluments of his office, may retain the same as his

property until his salary is ])aid thereby; that section 2554 of

said Revised Statutes does not operate upon said fees until the

same exceed the amount of the salary of the county officer col

lecting the same.

Your second question asks if said officers may also retain

said fees in an additional innonnt sufficient to pay the salaries

of their deputies.

We have to advise you that this is an undecided question.

The Airy case does not cover it, nor has our attention been called

to its determination by the Su]>reme Court. Section 17 of said

Salary Act of ISin jirovides for the payment of deputies and as

sistants to county officers. This section now aj)pears as sectitm

25S(). Revised Statutes. We und<'rstand that it has l>een cus

tomary to ])ay said deputies out of the fees of their respective

otVires lM»for(» making any transfer of the funds to the county
treasury. To a certain extent the wording of said sections 2554

and 25S() may be said t«> justify smh a piocedure. Sc^-tion 25S0

provides that the deputies tln'rein sjieeitied shall be paid out of

the fees (f tiie offict' where they are em|)loye<l. ex<*epting employes
of the asHCHHor and of the county superintendent, which two ofli

cers are paid directly from the county treasury and not from the

fiH'H of tlu'ir res|ieetiv(» offices. (S<»e se<'tions 2574 and 2575. Re
vined Statutes.^

It Hei'iuK to be the tiieory of the law that, in those eases

where county officerH ai-e fiaid from the feeH of their office, their

deputies are also paid from such fees. Rut whether the deputx
has to receive his salary througii the county treasury, or ma.\
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take it direct from the aiuonnt of said f(K^s in excess of the prin-

cipal officer's salary, will have to await determination by a conrt

of review.

We are of the opinion, however, that all those deputies enume-
rated in section 2554, accordinj^' to the provision thei*eof which

specifies that they "shall be jiaid out of said funds and no others"

(which is not attacked in the Airy case), can be paid only from
the fees collected by their respective offices, whether said fund
remains in their office or is in the hands of the (!ounty treasurer,

designated as the ''fee .fund" of their particular office.

You next ask in regard to the monthly re])orts to the chair-

man of the board of county commissioners by county officers re-

(piired by section 2552 of said Revised Statutes, and inquire what
redress the county commissioners have on the failure of the county
officers to make such reports.

This provision was enacted as section 20 of said iS^alary Aci

of 1891, and is discussed in the Airy case. That opinion clearly

announced that its determination in regard to the amounts of

money required to be turned over to the county treasurer must
not be understood as having any effect upon the monthly lepoi-ts

required from the county officers. It is our opinion that the law
today requires such monthly reports from each county officer

enumerated in said section 2552, but, as is stated in the Airy case,

the said section fails to provide a penalty for the violation of

said section, and the act does not make such failure to report a
crime or misdemeanor. However, we believe that, under a proper
set of facts, the county commissioners can compel said county
officers hj mandamus to make said reports.

Yours very truly,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By THEODORE M. STUART, Jr.,

Assistant Attorney General.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 695.)

August 11, 1911.

To the State Auditor.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Expenses of state officers outsiae of the state.

The state is not liable for such expenditures, unless expressly author
ized by the laws relating to each particular department.

Hon. M. A. Leddv,
Auditor of State,

Denver, Colorado.

I
Dear Sir: A day or so ago 30U called my attention, by

letter and otherwise, to several questions pending in your office
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whicli relate to the aiitliority of different state officers to attend

conventions and gatherings in the interest of their departments,
held outside of this state, and to be reimbursed for their expenses
on such tri])s from funds appropriated to their departments by
t!ie legislature.

I have in mind, in this connection, the following instances:

The Commissioner of Mines, Mr. Henahan, who desires to

attend the First Annual Mine Safety Demonstration, which is to

be held at Pittsburg in October;
Also, the inquiry as to whether a member of the Insurance

Department may attend the convention to be held at Milwaukee;
Also, as to whether the State Coal Mine Inspector may at-

tend a convention at Duluth

;

Also, as to whether a member of the State Board of Health
may attend some gathering in regard to that department outside

of the state

;

Also, whether the State Dairy Commissioner may attend a

meeting of the National Pure Food and Dairy Convention in

Duluth, on the 21st of ths month.
It may be stated generally that there is no statute applying

to all officers of the state, whereby they may attend conventions

and gatherings outside of the state at the expense of the state,

and the authority for any such expenditures must be found in

the laws relating sf)ecifically to the different departments.
I have in mind instances where such authority is expressly

given ; and other instances have come to the attention of this

office where no such authority was given in the laws relating

to their departments.
It was decided in (\arlile vs. Hurd, 3 Colo. App., 11, that

authority for such exi)enditures must be expressly conferred, and
cannot rest on pi-esumptions and arguments ab inconvrtiicnti.

I have not before me the laws of the Eighteenth (ieneral

Assembly affecting tlu'se different departments; but after an
examination of the statutes relating to these departments prior

to the Eighteenth (ieneral Assembly, I am unable to find sjMicific

authority for the officers of these departments to attend conven-

tions and like gatherings in other states.

I appreciate the importam-e to tlie state of |>ennitting its

officers to attend these gatherings, where they may gain much
\aluable information with n»ference to their departments; but,

as stated before, in the event of the statutes not expressly con-

ferring authority to travel outside of the state, I am of the opin

ion that the case of Carlile vs. Ilurd. above cited, is controlling,

and should Im' your guide until otlier statutes are enacte<i. or

until the ccMirts shall order von to issue a warrant for such ex-

jH'nseK.

Very sincerely yours

BENJAMIN (iKlFMTII,
Attornev General.
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(Opinion Book 4, p. 698.)

August 11, 1911.

To the State Auditor.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: House Bill No. 386, relating to game and fish.

This act went into eiTect at midnight, August 4, 1911.
The present commissioner is not entitled to the increase in salary under

this act.

The salaries of the deputy commissioner and the deputy game wardens
are not changed by the act.

The salaries of the clerk, the superintendent of the state fish hatcheries,
and the assistants are not within the inhibition of the Constitution
relating to increase of salaries, and so are governed by this act and
the long appropriation bill.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 710.)

August 16, 1911.

To the Warden of the State Penitentiary.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: The removal and trial in anjther jurisdiction for another offense
of one serving a sentence in the penitendary, and the procedure
therefor.

A person can be removed from the penitentiary and tried in another jur-

isdiction upon a writ of habeas corpus o • an analogous writ directed
to the warden.

Mr. Thomas J. Tynan,
Warden of the State Penitentiary,

Canon Citv, Colorado.
"i-' ?

Dear Sir: I have your favor of August 14, in which you ask
for advice from this office with reference to the case of Angelina
Garramone, who is now serving a sentence in the penitentiary on
a charge of forgery and uttering. She was convicted in the Dis-

trict Court of the City and County of Denver on or about January,
1911. An original information has just been filed in the District

Court of the County of Jefferson charging her with murder, and
the District Court of that county has ordered a capias to issue to

the sheriff of Jefferson County, commanding him to take the body
of Mrs. Garramone and produce her forthwith in court. There
was also filed in the District Court of eTefferson County a petition

of the district attorney, showing the circumstances of Mrs. Gar-
ramone's custody, and asking that the court enter an order direct-

ing the warden of the State Penitentiary to deliver the prisoner to

the sheriff, and the District Court has entered that order, which
order, together with the capias, is now in the hands of the sheriff

of Jefferson County.

You desire to know whether you are authorized upon this or-

der to turn over the body of this woman to the Jefferson County
officers. The sheriff has been in this office the greater part of the

day with papers, ready to start for Canon City, and inasmuch as
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your letter was just received this morning, we have not had as

nuK'h time as we should like to look into this matter, but, on ac-

count of the urgency of the situation, we deem it wise to take the

matter up and write you at his time.

Two (juestions are presented : first, whether one serving a
term in the penitentiary can be legally removed therefrom and
tried in another jurisdiction than that in which he was sentenced,

and for another offense ; second, if the first question is answered in

the affirmative, what is the j)roper i)rocedure to pursue to get the

defendant into court for trial?

In answer to the first question we will say that, after an ex-

amination of the authorities, it seems clear that a person can be

removed from the penitentiary and tried in another jurisdiction

than that in which he was committed, and for another offense.

The trend of all the modern decisions is to this effect, and we be-

lieve it is the law in this state today. The leading case in this

proposition is that of Rigor vs. The State, 101 Md., 400; also. State
vs. Keefe, a Wyoming case reported in 98 Pac, 122.

The difficulty in this matter is in answering the second ques-

tion ; that is to say, as to just the ])roj)er j)rocedure to pursue in

order to present tlie defendant to the court for trial. Under the

method now jiursued by the District Court of Jefferson County,
the sheriff has a capias for the defendant, and the order directs

that he take her body, and that you deliver her body to him until

the conclusion of the present j)rocredings, by trial or otherwise,

v.hen she is to l)e returned to you to serve out her present term.
Th(» authorities are not as clear as they might l)e with reference to

the ])roper procedure, but we believe the weight of authority to be
that the procedure should be that the District Court of Jefferson

County, by writ of habeas corpus or some analogous writ, should
diivct and <'onimand you to ajqiear in court with the defendant
for an arraignment or trial, as the case may be. If, after she was
arraign<*d. it would 1m» impossibh' to try her immediat(»]y, then she

would still HMiiain in your custody, and you would take her ba<*k

to the iienitentiary. when you would again return with her for

trial in pursuance of anothei* writ, if necessary, and after the trial

y(Mi wouhl again take her to the ]>enitentiary. In this way it

seems to ns that she wojild rcMiiain in your custody, instead of Ih*-

ing turned over absolutely to the JetlVrson County authorities,

and, as statc'd l)efore. we believe that the InMter practice is this

way. In fact, a statute of the State of Colorado (sec. 20.'iS, Ke-
vised Statutes, 1!H>S) provides, among other tilings, as follows:

"Any piM'son if committed to any prison or in custody of any
oHIcer. slieiiff, jailer, keeper or other person or his under officer or
<leputy, for any criminal ov supposed criminal matter, shall not
Im' removed from tin* said prison or custody into any otli<M* pri.**on

or niHfody unless it be by habeas corpus or tmnw (tthiV Irtftif irrit."

ft s4M'mM to us Ih.'it this emphasizes the advis;ibillty of sonu'
will ill till*. iiimHit in fill- ii'iliii'' ''f > x^rit of JciIm-k- ini-jm^ OV
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analogous thereto, which would command you to bring the de-

fendant to Golden, and by which you would be subject to the

orders of the court as to her appearance there, at the same time

permitting the custody of the defendant to remain with you.

In this connection we note that the case of Rigor vs. State,

above cited, was one in which the defendant was brought into

court in the custody of the warden of the penitentiary, upon a

writ of habeas corpus issued at the instance of the State's Attor-

ney. A preliminary motion was filed objecting to the party being

brought from the penitentiary for trial for another offense, the

court overruling the motion, and then a writ of habeas corpus

was again issued directing the warden of the penitentiary to

produce the defendant before the court for trial on the indictment

which was pending against him.

In the case of State vs. Keefe, cited above, it is said

:

'^Except for the purpose of testifying, habeas corpus or some
similar legal proceeding is necessary to compel a convict's attend-

ance in court and where his presence is sought to try him upon
another charge, the writ or order will be analogous to, or serve

the same purpose as the common law writ of habeas corpus ad

prosequendum.''

In State vs. James Wilson, 38 Conn., 126, it is held that the

proper process for obtaining jurisdiction of the person of the

prisoner who is confined in prison under sentence, in order to try

him for another offense, is the writ of habeas corpus directed to

the keeper of the prison, specifying the purpose for which he is

wanted, and commanding the keeper to have him before the court.

We have noticed other cases in which a writ analogous to that

of habeas corpus was used, but in which no particular discussion

was made on the point, and still other cases where the method
of procedure is not particularly discussed. It merely appears

that the defendant was brought into court from the penitentiary,

and while we are not prepared to say that the method employed
by the District Court of Jefferson County is vitally objectionable,

yet, from an examination of the cases, we think that the method
outlined by us as above would be the better one to follow, and
particularly in view of the fact that this method will permit Uie

custody of the defendant to remain with you, rather than to have

her custody turned over absolutely for any given time to other

authorities.

We have taken the liberty of forwarding a copy of this letter

to Judge McCall for his advice and suggestions, and if, after

looking into the authorities, he is of the opinion that the pro-

cedure as outlined above would be more advisable, and some writ

is delivered to the sheriff in accordance therewith for service
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Upon you, we will be willing to advise you to obey the writ and
produce Mrs. Garramone to the court.

Very sincerely yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

(Opinion Book t, p. 742.)

August 21, 1911.

To the State Game and Fish Commissioner.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: House Bill No. 386, relating to increase of traveling expenses.

The commissioner and the deptuy are en'iitlca to the increased traveling
expenses provided in the act, as they do not come within the inhi-

bition as to increase or decrease of salaries during a term of office.

The salaries and expenses of deputy game wardens may be paid out of

the game cash fund.

The salaries of chief game wardens are governed by this act and the
long appropriation bill.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 746.)

August 25, 1911.

To the Public Examiner.
By Mr. Lee.
In re: Right of county to compel treasurer to issue one certificate for

several tracts bid in at tax sales.

1. The county would seem to have the same right as any other i)ur-

chaser at a tax sale to demand that the county treasurer issue but
one certificate for various parcels of property sold to it.

2. The county treasurer may not advertise for sale tax certificates held
by the county.

3. Fees for such advertising wrongfully exacted by him should be re-

funded.

lien. II. .f. \A'iU\\\

Public Kxauiiner,

l)onv(M', Colorado.

Dear Sir: I have your letter of rcccnl dale, inquiring

whether tlie county can couiik*! the IreasuitM* to issue one certi-

ficate for several traits of land whicli it ]>ids in at tax sales.

I can see no reason why the ])rovisions of section 57-11 of the

Kevised Statutes of Colorado, 1!U)8, would n»>t apply to the

county as well as to any other pun ]i:is<m- ;ii sin li s;il«>. T'ndrr

that Hwtion is found the following:

**If any purchaser shall hccoinc the jmn Iki.si r of luorr tiian

<me pjirt-el of pioiH'rty, the whole shall, at his reipiest. he inrlude«l

in one certificate."
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The county would, therefore, seem to have the riglit to de-

mand that the treasurer issue but one certificate for the seversil

tracts sold.

Your letter also contains the following further inquiry:

''After the county holds tax certificates, can the treasurer
advertise them every year, and each year charge the county for
issuing new certificates and advertising these certificates for
sale?"

1 know of no provision of law under Avhich the treasurer can
advertise for sale tax certificates held by the county. If the
treasurer has done this, a demand upon him for advertising fees

wrongfully exacted by reason thereof ought to cause him to return
the amount so collected, upon its being demonstrated to him that
he had no authority for his action.

Very truly yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By ARCHIBALD A. LEE,
Deputy Attorney General.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 759.)

September 1, 1911.

To the Commissioner of Insurance.
By Mr. Lee.
In re: Soliciting insurance by mail.

1. Soliciting insurance by mail in states wherein an insurance company
incorporated in Colorado is not licensed does not require the revoca-
tion of its authority to do business in Colorado, under the provisions
of Section 3115, Revised Statute of 1908.

2. The construction ordinarily given to statutes restricting the right of

foreign corporations to "do business" is that those words mean the
establishing of a branch or agency within the state, and the actual
and continued transaction of business there.

3. It has been repeatedly held that the negotiation of insurance by mail
was not a transaction of business within the state where the com-
pany is not resident.

4. Any policies issued as a result of such soliciting by mail by a Colo-

rado company would be considered as made in Colorado, and the
policies and business of the company are subject to the supervision
of the Insurance Department, through which the interests of Colo-

rado can be protected.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 769.)
September 2, 1911.
To County Superintendent of Schools, E. M. Freeman.
By Mr. Lee.
In re: Status of school district divided by creation of new county.
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1. A school district is a body corporate. Where there is no provision
in the act creating a county, for the division of a school district or

the formation of a new district therefrom, and no such intention

may be gathered from the act, the district must be held to retain its

identity.

2. It must be regarded as a joint district, and its business handled in

the manner provided for conducting the affairs of joint districts, by
section 5911, Revised Statutes of 1908.

(Opinion Book 4. p. 774.)

September 7, 1911.

To the State Meat Inspector.

By Mr. Talbot.
In re: Authority of inspector to destroy unwholesome meat.

It is the duty of the State Veterinary Surgeon and the State Meat and
Slaughterhouse Inspector to destroy all unwholesome meat, danger-
ous to public health, even if the same has been O. K.'d by another in-

spector.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 794.)

September G, 1911.

To Mr. W. G. Haning.
By Mr. Stuart.
In re: Fishing license.

No person not a citizen of the United States and a bona-fide resident of

Colorado shall engage in fishing in this state without a non-resident
hunting and fishing license.

(Oi)inion Book 4, p. 819.)

September 16, 1911.

To the Commissioner of Insurance.
By Mr. Lee.

In re: Right of insurance company to invest in stock of private corpora-
tions.

1. The statute provides that the surplus moneys of insurance companies
may be invested in or loaned upon the pledge of the bonds or other
"evidences of indebtedness" of solvent, dividend-paying corporations
other than mining corporations, provided that the current market
value thereof during the continuance of such "loans" shall be at least

20 per cent more than the sum "loaned" thereon.
2. The connection in which the language of the statute is used would

seem to indicate a legislative intent that the investment of surplus
as well as capital and other funds should be by way of loans amply
secured, rather than by way of investment—always more or less

speculative—in the capital stock of any corporation.
3. Corporate stock is but an evidence of the interest in a particular cor-

poration, and a right to a i)roportionate share of Buch dividends as
may bo declared, and In any division of the assets of the company at

the winding up or dissolution thereof. There Is no |)ledge or liabil-

ity tii)on the part of anyone to absolutely and unconditionally pay to

th«' holder of the corporate stock any sum of money or any property
whatever.

4. A shan' of stock Is In no sense a debt or an evidence of Indebted-
ni'HS. Insurance companleH are not authorized to Invest their sur-

plus In the stock of private (orporatlons.
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(Opinion Book 4, p. 827.)

September 19, 1911.

To the State Auditor.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Appropriation of $6,000 for the John Eisner mineral collection.

This appropriation should be paid out of the Capitol Building Fund be-

fore the transfer of $150,000 from said fund is made to the Internal
Improvement Permanent Fund.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 834.)

September 22, 1911.

To the State Treasurer,
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Internal Improvement Permanent Fund, and House Bill No. 425,

Senate Bill No. 561, Senate Bill No. 54, and Senate Bill No. 427.

The above bills all make appropriations for internal improvements, such
as roads, bridges, viaducts, etc., buc as they do not specify any par-

ticular fund, they must be p?id out of the general or ordinary fund,
and not out of the Internal Improvement Permanent Fund.

Hon. Roady Kenelian,
State Treabiirer,

Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir : I have your letter of September 18, in which you
make inquiries as to whether certain appropriations made by the

p]ighteenth General Assembly may be paid out of the Internal

Imrovenient Permanent Fund.

The bills in question are House Bill No. 425, Senate Bill No.
561, Senate Bill No. 54, and Senate Bill No. 427, all of which
make appropriations for internal improvements, such as roads,

bridges, viaducts, etc.

An examination of these bills discloses that the money is ap-

propriated out of any money or funds in the treasury not other-

wise appropriated. The language making the appropriation does

not specify any particular fund out of which the moneys are to

come, and you ask whether, under these circumstances, the money
can be taken from the Internal Improvement Permanent Fund.

An examination of the acts of the Eighteenth General As-

sembly, as well as of previous assemblies, will show that a great

many of the appropriations are made in language identical with

the above, without specifying any particular fund, and, inasmuch
as I understand that the practice has always been to consider

such language as making an appropriation out of the general or

ordinary fund of the state—that is to say, a fund which may be

drawn upon for any lawful purpose, and which is not confined

to particular purposes such as the Internal Improvement Fund,
which must be expended only for internal improvements; the

School Fund, which can be expended only for the support of

common schools, and the Capitol Building Fund, which is ordi-

(6)
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narily applied to the maintenance of the Capitol building—it

would seem to me that, such general language being used by the

legislature, it must be presumed, in the absence of any showing
to the contrary, that it was not their intention to divert moneys
from a particular or specific fund; for in that case the fund
should be designated in definite and certain language, so there

would be no ambiguity as to what fund is meant.

I have found no decision of the courts which would sustain

the position that, under such general language as is used in the

bills named, the money could be drawn from the Internal Im-
jirovement Fund, on the theory that the improvements contem-
j)lated were internal improvements. On the contrary, I believe

that where no particular fund is designated, the general or ordi-

nary fund of the state is meant.

I'nder the circumstances, therefore, I am unable to advise

you that the moneys appropriated by the bills mentioned can be

paid out of the Internal Improvement Permanent Fund.

Very sincerely yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attornev General.

(Opinion Book 4. p. 839.)

September 25. 1911.

To the County Clerk, Denver.
By Mr. Lee.
In re: Issuance of hunting license.

1. The purpose of the statute requiring hunting licenses is to provide
a check upon ana a record of persons who may be entitled to engage
in hunting or fishing within the state. This would be impossible if

unofficial, irresponsible persons were permitted to issue licenses indis-

criminately. The statutes make no reference to the issuance of hunt-
ing licenses or the performan e of other duiies by any persons other
than the State Game and P^ish Commissioner and the various county
recorders, and no other persons are authorized to issue such license.

(Opinion Book 4. p. S47.)

Soptfnjbor 20. 1911.

To SiMictary State Board of Stock Inspection Commissioners.
By Mr. (Irlfflth.

In re: Senate Bill No. 2T,'i. rclallnc to the State Boar«l of Stock Inspection
romralBsloners

Tho art went Into effect at midnight. August 4. 1911, but the railroads
have until November 110. 1911. to comply with the net.

This act Ih not at fault with reference to ground on which the 1902 act

was held unconHtltutlonal.
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(Opinion Book 4, p. 859.)

October 2, 1911.

To the Governor.
By Mr. Talbot.

In re: Requisition—difference between forgery and uttering a forged in-

strument.

In an application for a requisition for a person charged with the crime
of forgery, the facts and circumstances set out must be such as to

show that the forgery was committed, and this must be sworn to

before a magistrate. A deputy clerk of a criminal court is not a
magistrate, nor is a notary public. A magistrate is an officer empow-
ered to issue a warrant.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 874.)

October 6, 1911.

To the Governor.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Permanent School Emergency or Call Fund (Session Laws of

1911, Chapter 61).

The act is constitutional, and the appropriation may be used for "school
facilities," such as current and running expenses, including teachers'
salaries, and rent for a building for a schoolhouse in case of destruc-
tion or condemnation of the regular building, but not for the purchase
of sites or buildings for school districts.

Hon. John F. Shafroth,

Governor of Colorado,
Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir: Pursuant to request of the committee consisting

of Helen M. Wixson, State Superintendent of Public Instruction,

John F. Shafroth, Governor of Colorado, and Benjamin Griffith,

Attorney General, having charge of the Permanent School Emer-
gency or Call Fund, as established by Chapter 61 of the Session

Laws of 1911, asking for iny opinion with reference to the validity

of this act, and the proper expenditure of moneys thereunder,

in view of our constitutional provision relating to the expendi-

ture of school funds—to-wit, section 3 of Article IX of the Con-

stitution, and in view of the Enabling Act for Colorado, in re-

sponse thereto, from the limited time that I have had at my dis-

posal in this matter, I beg leave to submit the following:

Section 3 of Article IX of the Constitution is as follows:

"The public school fund of this state shall forever remain

inviolate and intact; the interest thereon, only, shall be expended

in the maintenance of the schools of the state, and shall be dis-

tributed amongst the several counties and school districts of the

state, in such manner as may be prescribed by law. No part of

this fund, princii)al or interest, shall ever be transferred to any

other fund, or used or appropriated, except as herein provided.

The state treasurer shall be the custodian of this fund, and the
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saiiH* sliall 1k» securely and profita}>l.v invested as may be by law-

directed. The state shall supply all los-ses thereof that may in

any manner occur."

The sections of the lOnablinj? Act which are necessary to con-

sider are section 7, which reads as follows:

^'The sections numbered sixteen and thirty-six in every town-
ship, and where such sections have been sold or otherwise dis-

posiMl of by any act of con<»ress, other lands ('(iiiivnlent thereto

in legal sub-divisions of not more than one quarter-section, and
as contiguous as may be, are hereby granted to said state for

the support of common schools."

Also section 14, which reads as follows:

"That the t^s'o sections of land in each township herein

granted for the support of common schools shall be disposed of

only at public sale and at a price not less than two dollars and
fifty cents per acre, the proceeds to constitute a permanent school

fund, the interest of which to be expended in the support of com-
mon schools.

From an examination of these provisions it will be seen that

by the constitutional provision the interest only on the school

fund may be expended in the maintenance of the schools of the

state, and that this interest is to be distributed among the sev-

eral counties and school districts of the state in such manner as

may he presrrihed hi/ lair. And by the jirovisions of the Enabling
Act it is provided that the ]>roceeds from the sale of s<*hool

lands shall constitute a permanent school fund, the interest of
trhich is to he arpcndcd in the support of cotnmon schools.

It will be noticed that the act in question, Chajiter 01 of tiic

Session Laws of 1911, provides that |40,0()0 is appropriated from
the (leneral School Income Fund, which we assume is the fund

i-epresented by the interest earned on the permanent school funds

of the state, and this money is set ov<*r by the act into a IVrma
neiit School I'nMM'gency or Call Fund; and it is ])rovi<led by sec

tiims 4 and 5 of said act as follows:

"Section 4. When on account of unavoidable nnsfortune or

casualty any Tublic School District in this state is in financial

distress and the speiial school tax and a|>port ionment of the

school fumls are not sufiicient to provide proper and nc<-essar.\

scliotd fa<'ilities in such scho(d district, the Su|K'rintcndent <»!

Tublic Instruction may with the approval and consent of the

(lovernor and Attorney (Jeneral order the payment fr(»m the

*rerinnnent School Kmergen<y or Call Fund' to such public

Hchnol district of su<h an amount as uu\\ be necessary t«> provide

ncHTHsary sclnxd facilities in said Public School District.

"Section r>. Payments shall be made from the *I*ermanent

School Fmergency or ('nil Fund' only \ipon the presentation of

Minicieiil and Hatisfaetory evidence that the School District niak

ing a|>|dication for relief under the provisions hei'eof is by rea

Mon of unavoidable misfortune or casualtv, in financial <listress
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and that the Special KSchool tax and apportionment of School
funds are not sufficient to provide proper and necessary school
facilities in such Public School District, and that such financial
distress will continue for at least one School year unless relieved
under the provisions hereof.

Viewed entirely from the constitutional aspect above re-

ferred to, I have been unable to find any authority that would
indicate that it is violative of the Colorado Constitution. It seems
to accord with section 3 of Article IX of the Constitution, which
provides that the working school fund shall be distributed among
the several counties and school districts in the state, "in such
manner as may be prescribed by law." It seems that the effect

of this act is to withdraw from the working school fund the
amount of the appropriation provided for in the act, so that,

when the State Treasurer notifies the State Superintendent of

Public Instruction of the amount of working school fund, he
should deduct the amount of this emergency fund.

With this exception, the act in question makes no change
whatever in the present method of the annual distribution of the
school income fund. It seems to be merely a further statute pro-

viding for distribution "in such manner as may be prescribed bv
law."

Further, it does not seem that this act is' a violation of sec-

tion 25 of Article V of the Constitution, forbidding special laws
"providing for the management of common schools."

Fuller vs. Heath, 89 111., 296 (313).

It does not seem that the act would be condemned as class

legislation, because it operates fully upon all school districts that

are brought Avithin its provisions.

Keferring to the question as to what the moneys appro-

priated by this act may be expended for, we find that the act

itself provides that "school facilities" may be provided from the

monevs appropriated. This term has been defined in State vs.

Cave,^53 Pac, 300 (203).

As already noted,, the Enabling Act provides that the in-

come from the school fund is to be used for the support of the

common schools. The state takes its grants of land from the

United States government, as an ordinary trustee, and is charged
with the full performance of the trust; namely, the application

of the funds to the trust purposes. It has been held that "sup-

port of schools" does not include the building of a schoolhouse.

Roach vs. Gooding, 11 Idaho, 215.

The building of new schoolhouses and the purchase of school-

house sites do not come within the term "support of the common
schools."

Sheldon vs. Purdy, 17 Wash., 140.

Board etc. vs. McMillan, 12 N. D., 280.
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I'nder these holdings, it would not seem proper for a school

district in financial distres"s to use this emergency fund for the

huilding of a schoolhouse. That, it seems, would have to be pro-

vided from tax levies or bond sales.

However, from the foregoing it does not seem that the act

is invalid, for the reason that the moneys appropriated cannot
be used to build schoolhouses. It seems to us that the appropria-

tion can be used for any purpose not inimical to the trust under
which Colorado uses the school income fund and to the Colorado
Constitution, and to that extent it may be expended in securing
any school facility. It seem to us that it may be used to meet
all current and running ex])enses, including teachers' salaries,

and also the rent of a building for a schoolhouse in case of a

destruction or condemnation of the regular building; in short,

that it may be used to assist a distressed district in operating
its school system, in furnishing suitable and proper education to

its school population, but that it should not be used in purchas-

ing sites and buildings for school districts.

Verv sincerely vours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attoraev General.

(Opinion Book 4. p. S9G.)

October G, 1911.

To the State Institutions Committee, Soldiers' and Sailors' Home.
By Mr. Lee.
In re: Admission of Confederate soldier.

It is necessary for any api)licant for admission to establish his honor-
able service in a specified army, which would justify an honorable
discharge.

It is not necessary to have discharge papers.

H.Mi. .\ if red I)nif(M',

('hMJinian, Cominiitce on Slate Institutions,

Floi'cnce, Colorado.

Dear Sir: Your letter of September 1.") to the Governor,
rnnrcrning IIm* admission of a Confcdcrat<» sohlier to the Soldiers'

and Sailors' JIcmik' under the jMMJvisions of an act to amend sec-

tion VtiVM of Chapter 120 of tiie Revised Statutes, found at page
0(M) of the S<'ssion Laws of 11)11, has Immmi referre<l to me.

I note that the rommantler of the ll(»me iHMpiirc^ an iionor

able diselijirge, and you refer in your letter to discharge ])apers.

I do not know, of rourse, whetlKM* the commander had <lischarge

pa|H'rs in mind when he wrote his leltei-. but, in any event, such
pu|HM*H would not s<'em to be ntM-essiiry.

"Discharge' will, in the absence of tontrary evidence, be
held to be honorable."

HiM.KiM,, ^v. IMuMl-r \:\S .Mji.ss.. i.m»;.».
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Under the terms of the act, liovvever, it would seem to be
necessary for any soldier to establish satisfactorily his service
in a particular army, and that the same was honorable, and that
the facts as to his service would justify an honorable discharge.
Some legal proof of this other than tlie statement of the individ-
ual might very properly be demanded by those in charge of the
Home.

In fact, I do not see how anyone could be admitted, under
the provisions of the act, unless some proof of honorable service

in one of the armies designated, entitling him to an honorable
discharge, could be made.

Any opinion on this subject, however, would seem to be un-
necessary in view of the statement contained in the last sentence
of the letter of the commander of the Home, to the effect that it

is now "full up to the limit."

Very truly yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By A. A. LEE,
Deputy Attorney General.

(Opinion Book, p. 913.)

October 9, 1911.

To the Public Examiner.
By Mr. Lee.
In re: Commission on collections for "Forest Reserve Fund."

The county treasurers are entitled to only 1 per cent for receiving
moneys other than taxes, ana this provision applies to the payments
provided for by Chapter 3 of the Session Laws of 1911, requiring the
payment to county treasurers of the moneys to which their counties
may become entitled under the so-called "Appropriation Act of Con-
gress."

ffon. H. J. Leddy,
Public Examiner,

Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir: I have your letter of September 20, inquiring as

to the proper rate of commission to be allowed to the county
treasurer on collections belonging to the ^'Forest Reserve Fund."

I presume by this fund you mean those payments provided
for by Chapter 3 of the Session Laws of 1911, which provides that

moneys to which the various counties of the State of Colorado
may become entitled under the so-called Agricultural Appropria-

tion Act of Congress shall be paid to the various county treas-

urers.

If so, I am of the opinion that that clause of section 2537 of

the Revised Statutes, 1908, which allows the county treasurer
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] jier cent "for receiving all moneys other than taxes in counties
of every class'' would apply, and his compensation would bo
limited to 1 per cent upon such moneys.

Very truly yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By A. A. LEE,
Deputy Attorney General.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 924.)

October 14, 1911.

To the State Board of Equalization.
By Mr. Lee.
In re: Corrections of assessment of railroad property.

1. A letter or complaint by the assessor of the City and County of Den-
ver, protesting against the assessments by the board of certain rail-

road properties, upon the ground that they are erroneous and in

some respects illegal, having endorsed upon it the statement that
the board of county commissioners concurs therein and asks that it

be filed on behalf of such board, signed by the chairman, while not
technically sufficient, might be presumed to be the complaint of the
board under the provisions of section 5634, Revised Statutes of 1908.

in the absence of a showing to the effect that such complaint is not

in reality made by the authority of such board of county commis-
sioners.

2. The board meets on the first Monday of October for the purpose of

equalizing assessments, and it is also authorized at that time to cor-

rect any error or mistake made by it in assessing property.

3. If the board at its October meeting has had called to its attention,

in any manner or form, errors or mistakes in its appraisement of

the property which the law provides it shall assess, it is authorized
to correct such error or mistake.

4. A narrow or restricted meaning should not be given to the authority
to correct errors, and it seems in accord with the general purpose
artd intent of the statute to permit the board to reassess or to assess
omitted propety, the clear intention being that all property subject

to .issossment by the l)oard should be by it assessed as fully and cor
!(•( tly as possible.

(Opinion Book 4. j). 933.)

October 19. 1911.

To the I*iil)llc Examiner.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: AsHOHnmont of general tax and irrigation district tax on the sanif

land.

The alK)ve two laxoH are asspsKtMl tinder different laws, and for general
taxing purpoHOH pa<'h acre of land shotild be assessed at Its actiial

vahio. while for Irrigation district tax purposes each acre of lan«l in

the district nuiHt he assessed at the same value per acre, and the as

Hi'MHor may net any value with any • '^ '"w -^nfflcitMit to fnrnlsli

revenue for th> needs of the district
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Hon. H. J. Leddy,
Public Examiner,

Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir: I have your favor of October 18, in which you call

atteition to the assessor of Sedgwick County, who assesses lands
in irrigation districts at a uniform valuation of |40 per acre for
irrigation district tax purposes only, while for general tax pur-
poses the land is assessed at |20 or under; and you ask whether
an assessor can make a distinction of this kind.

In reply thereto, it is unnecessary to cite any law to the
proposition that for general taxing purposes each acre of land is

required under the law to be assessed at its actual value. Hence,
different parcels of land are assessed at different values, in ac-

cordance with the value of each particular tract. When, however,
we come to assessing lands in irrigation districts, for the purpose
of making the levy against the same for the irrigation district

tax onl} , we find that an entirely different method is provided for

b}' the statute.

'The assessor is i^equired, under the law, to assess each acre
of land in the district at the same value per acre, for the reason
that under the law each acre of land is burdened with the same
amount of debt for district purposes as every other acre in the

district. In other words, the obligations of the district are dis-

tributed equally over all of the acres of the district, and, as stated

above, the assessor is required to place the same value for district

purposes on each acre of land. Hence, this assessment for irriga-

tion district purposes must necessarily be an arbitrary one, be-

cause w^e know, as a matter of fact, that parcels of land in irri-

gation districts vary greatly in value, owing to the amount of

improvements thereon, the lay and quality of the land, etc. ; but,

so far as the district itself is concerned, every acre bears the

same burden, and, for this reason, it matters not, in making this

arbitrary assessment, whether the assessor should assess a par-

ticular acre for irrigation district purposes at one dollar or at

|10(), since, if the assessment is low, a very high tax levy is re-

quired in order to make all of the acres of the district furnish

revenue equivalent to the needs of the district; while, if a very

high value per acre is fixed by the assessor, then a lower tax levy

is necessary to furnish the required district revenues.

Under these circumstances, I am of the opinion that it is

immaterial what assessment the assessor fixes for irrigation dis-

trict purposes. The reason for an assessment at all, I take it, is

that it is an established rule of law that, in order to collect a

tax, there must first of all be an assessment, and, without an

assessment, no levy can be made for the collection of the tax.

Hence, inasmuch as all of the acres in the district bear uniform

burdens, it becomes necessary that the assessment of each acre

for irrigation district purposes be the same.
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The section of the statutes which controls with reference to

assessment for irrigation district purposes is 3458, Revised Stat-

utes of 1908, which reads as follows:

"It shall be the duty of the county assessor of any county
embracing the whole or a part of any irrigation district, to assess

and enter u])on his records as assessor in its appropriate column,
the assessment of all real estate, exclusive of improvements, situ-

ate, lying and being within any irrigation district in whole or in

part of such county. Immediately after said assessment shall

liave been extended as provided by law, the assessor shall make
returns of the total amount of such assessment to the county com-
missioners of the county in which the office of said district is

located. All lands loithin the district for the purposes of taxa-

tion under this act sliall he valued hy the assessor at the same
rate per Orcre.^' (Italics ours.)

Ver}^ sincerely yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attornev General.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 940.)

October 25. 1911.

To the Public Examiner.
By Mr. Anderson.
In re: Salaries of county commissioners.

The salary of county commissioners for counties of the second class is

$5 per day for each day spent in the performance of their duties as

commissioners, and 10 cents per mile traveled to and from place of

meeting.
In counties having 100,000 inhabitants or more the salary is $150 per

month.

Hon. H. J. Leddy,
rul)li(' Examiner,

Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir: We have your lelter of September 21, 1911, wherein
you in(piire conrerning the salary per annum of county commis
sinnrrs in counties of tiie tii-st two classes, and particularly

>\h('tli('i' th<' sahiry <»f county coimiiissioiKMs in second class conn

tics is limited to ^l,r>(M) or other maximum amount per annum.

in reply, we beg leave to state that the salary of county com
niissioners for counties of the second class is stated by section

L'oTr, of the Revised Statutt^s of Colorado, 1!M)S, to be five dollai-s

(?r).(M)| |K'r diem /f>r aich <hi}/ sprnt in thr prrfonnanrr of their

dutirs as r(pnnnisHioiu rs, and ten c<'nts ( lt)c) imm* mile for distance

nctiialiy traveled in going to an<l n'turning from the place of

meeting. We know of no provision limiting the salary in second-

clasH counties to fl.rilM) per annum, since the amount of salary

depends on the number of days spent in the iMTformance of dul\.
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Section 1192 of the Revised Statutes of Colorado. l!M).s, is

section 1 of Chapter 145, Session Laws of 1907, an act concerning
county commissioners in counties having a popuhition of one
hundred thousand or more inha])itants (Session Laws, 1907, p.
319), and would, in our opinion, seem to repeal so mucli of section
2576 as relates to salaries in counties having one hundred thou-
sanl inhabitants or more. The result is that the salary in such
counties is made |150 per month.

The foregoing is independent of any consideration of com-
pensation for the chairman of the board as superintendent of the
poor, or of penalties for absence of any members from meetings
of the board.

Very truly yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH.

By FREDERICK D. ANDERSON,
Assistant Attorney General.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 943.)

October 25, 1911.

To the State Land Board.
By Mr. Mothersill.

In re: Investment of school funds in bonds of irrigation districts.

1. School funds must be securely and profitably invested.

2. The statute provides that school funds may be invested only in
bonds of an irrigation district which are a first lien on the district.

3. The State Land Board may be authorized by the legislature to direct
the investment of school funds.

4. The State Treasurer is custodian of school funds, but such funds may
be invested as directed by the legislature.

5. The powers of State Land Board are noi changed by amendment of
section 9, Article IX, of Constitution (Laws, 1909).

(Opinion Book 4, p. 956.)

October 25, 1911.

To the State Dairy Commissioner.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Session Laws of 1911, Chapter 112.

An unexpended balance of an appropriation for a fiscal year may be
transferred at the expiration of such fiscal year to the fund from
which such appropriation was drawn.

Temporary deputies can be paid only out of the appropriation for the
fiscal year.

The fee of $1.00 for a permit should be paid to the State Treasurer.

Wherever dairy products are sold, or are offered for sale, inspection
should be made and permit issued upon payment of fee to State
Treasurer.
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(Opinion Book 4. p. 976.)

October 23. 1911.

To the Public Examiner.
By Mr. Anderson.
In re: Tax sales and certificates of purchase.

A county may purchase at tax sales, when there are no bidders, and may
take certificates of purchase; but a couniy cannot take a tax deed.

A county may sell its certificates of purchase at their face value, or, by
order of its board of commissioners, may sell the certificates at less

than the face value.

There is no remedy to collect delinquent taxes other than by tax sales.

(Opinion Book 4, p. 984.)

November 2. 1911.

To the Commissioner of Insurance.
By Mr. Lee.
In re: United States Hosi)ital Association—Is contract a Dolicy of in-

surance?

1. A contract of insurance is an agreement by which one party for a
consideration promises to pay money or its equivalent, or to do some
act of value, to the other, upon the destruction or injury of some-
thing in which the other party has an insurable interest.

2. There are five essential features of an insurance policy: (1) the
subject-matter; (2) the risk insured against; (3) the amount or ex-

tent of insurance; (4) the duration of risk; (5) the premium.
In the contract under consideration (1) the subject-matter of the con-

tract is the life or health of the so-called "principal;" (2) the risk

insured against is his illness; (3) the amount of the insurance is

the payment of hosi)ital. medical and surgical expenses, in accordance
with the conditions of the agreement; (4) the duration of the risk

corresponds with the period during which the insured shall continue
to pay his premiums; (5) the premium is the entrance fee plus the

monthly payment. The contract is in all of its essential features an
insurance contract, and the company must be regarded as an insur-

ance company.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 3.)

November 3, 1011.

To the Public Examiner.
By Mr. Anderson.
In re: Boards of county commiBsioners.

1. County commissioners are entitled to actual expenses for viewing
roads in performance of their duties, but are not entitled to mileage.

2. The Colorado Constitution. Article XI\'. section »>, and the Revised
Statutes of 1908, sections 1190. 1191. 1194. and 1,195. and People ex rel.

.lonoH vs. Carver, 5 Colo. App.. 15(5, define what constitutes a meeting
of a board of county comrnissioners.

.'. t'ounty commissioners are not entitled to mileage to and from their
home each day during a session which is continuous for several davs

(Opinion Hook r>. p. H.)

November 3. 1911.

To ihr I'ulillc Examiner.
By .Mr. AndtTson.
Ill r«- Extra comp<>nHntion of county clerK
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The fee charged by the county clerk, as clerk of the board of county com-
missioners, for making the semi-annual reports of such board is a fee
of the office of county clerk and not of the clerk personally

The statutes do not provide for any fees to the office of the county treas-
urer for making any reports.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 10.)

November 2, 1911.

To the Public Examiner.
By Mr. Anderson.

1. The board of county commissioners has implied authority to install a
new system of keeping records and accounts in county offices.

2. The county clerk, as clerk of the board of county commissioners, may
receive as a fee of his office $5 per day for each day actually employed
installing such system.

3. No additional fees or salary is provided for the county treasurer or
judge of the County Court for such additional services.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 13.)

November 3, 1911.

To the Public Examiner.
By Mr. Anderson.

A county treasurer cannot appoint himself his own deputy or clerk and
draw additional salary as such.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 45.)

November 14, 1911.

To the Board Capitol Managers.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: House Bill No. 210.

Where an act makes an appropriation of a fixed sum,- and then appro-
priates parts of the total for different purposes, and the sum of the
specific appropriations is less than the total, the Auditor and Treas-
urer are advised to pay out only the specific appropriations.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 55.)

November 15, 1911.

To the State Railroad Commission of Colorado.
By Mr. Griffith.

The State Railroad Commission is authorized under the Session Laws of

1910 to call for an annual report from the railroads.

Sleeping-car companies are not common carriers under the Colorado laws.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 80.)

November 21, 1911.

To the Insurance Commissioner.
By Mr. Lee.
In re: Annual premium contract.

1. A policy of insurance providing that "the premium is cents

per week," and also that "in part consideration of the issuance of this
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policy to the insured and the permission granted to pay for same in

installments, the company reserves the option of deducting from the
indemnity of any claim the unpaid portion of the annual premium,"
must be regarded as an annual premium contract, and the reserve
should be 50 per cent of the gross premiums to be paid for one full

year.
2. A policy providing for a burial benefit in the event of the death of the

Insured resulting from disease only, makes the same a contract of life

insurance, and may not be issued by a company authorized to do only
health and accident business.

(Opinion Rook 5. p. 85.)

November 15, 1911.

To the State Coal Mine Inspector.
By Mr. Talbot.
In re: Employment of children under age in mines.

It is the duty of the State Inspector of Coal Mines, when he becomes
aware that an employe under the age of sixteen years is working in

and around coal mines, to request the removal of said employe at
once, and to report the facts to the State Factory Inspector and to the
district attorney of the proper district.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 114.)

December G, 1911.

To the State Meat and Slaughter-House Inspector.

By Mr. O'Connor.
In re: Power of the State Meat and Slaughter-House Inspector to make an

inspection of i)lants in cities, over the objection of the city inspector.

1. The charter of the City and County of Denver is authorized by Article
XX of the Constitution.

2. Said amendment and said charter were intended to give the city full

authority over its government, on matters of local concern. The
inspection of meat and slaughter-houses is not a matter of purely local

concern, but the general public of the entire state is concerned in and
affected by such matters.

3. The charter or ordinances of the city cannot and do not divest the state

iD8j)ector of full and complete jurisdiction to enforce the laws of the
state in that regard within the limits of the City and County of Denver.

(Opinion Book 5. p. 137.)

December 7. 1911.

To the State Engineer.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Senate Bill No. 531. Session Laws of 1911, Chapter 155, relating to

dlvlHlon engineers and their salaries.

AppolntecB under the old law are -not affected as to salaries or terms of

office by the new law. which specifically amends the old law and did

not lake effect until the appointments under the old law were made.

(Opinion Book 5. p. 151

DNembor 11. 1911.

To the Couniy Su|)erlnleii(i»in oi xhooIh.

By Mr. O'Connor.
In re: KeportH of HchoolteacherB to county 8U|)erlntrndenls of .srhools.
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Section 5880, Revised Statutes of 1908, makes it the duty of the county
superintendent of schools to report to the State Superintendent of

Public Instruction, which reports shall contain data; these data to be
obtained through the secretary of the school board from the teachers.

Under section 5995 the school-teacher is required to keep a dally
register, as shall be required by the Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, and to make certain statistics.

Where a teacher fails or refuses to furnish such data, it would be
proper for the county treasurer to refuse to pay the warrant, his duty
being, under section 5900, Revised Statutes of 1908, to pay legally

drawn warrants.
It is a part of every teacher's contract that she perform the duties
imposed upon her by the statutes of the state, among which is the
making of reports and furnishing the statistics required.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 154.)

December 13, 1911.

To the Chairman of the Auditing Board.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Contingent and incidental expenses of the office of Civil Service
Commission.

The Auditing Board is authorized to appropriate the moneys to the Civil

Service Commission from the emergency fund, for the purposes of its

contingent and incidental expenses.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 179.)

December 15, 1911.

To the Governor.
By Mr. Talbot.

In re: Changing classification of towns.

When the Secretary of State complies with section G533, Revised Statutes

of 1908, in making a statement showing that certain incorporated

towns will be entitled to the election of officers and to be organized

into cities of the second class, the proper authorities of such incor-

porated towns are authorized to make and publish all necessary ordi-

nances for such city of the second class.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 203.)

December 20, 1911.

To the Governor.
By Mr. O'Connor.
In re: Jurisdiction of the city boiler inspector of the city of Denver over

the State Capitol Building.

1. The State Board of Capitol Managers has full power and authority

over the Capitol Building.

2. The city boiler inspector of the City and County of Denver has no

power, authority, or jurisdiction to interfere with the discretion of

the State Board of Capitol Managers concerning the kind or condi-

tion of steam boilers which said board maintains in the said building.

3.' As to what the authority of the city may be over the State Capitol

Building, once said building is completed and the completion has been

proclaimed by the State Board of Capitol Managers, and that body has

been discharged, we express no opinion.
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(Opinion Book 5. p. 224.)

December 29, 1911.

To the State Boiler Inspector.

By Mr. O'Connor.
In re: Authority of State Boiler Inspector in cities.

1. The State Boiler Inspector has no authority to inspect boilers in cities

which have, by valid ordinance, provided for boiler inspection, and
have created a city boiler inspector to make such inspection.

2. The jurisdiction of the State Boiler Inspector over boilers in cities is.

by the terms of the statute, section 6317, Revised Statutes of 190S,

divested when a city passes an ordinance regulating boiler inspection,

and creating the office of boiler inspector to enforce said ordinance.

(Opinion Book 5. p. 232.)

December 29, 1911.

To the Secretary of State.

By Mr. O'Connor.
In re: Authority of Secretary of State to furnish rooms for Court of Ap-

peals.

1. The State Board of Capitol Managers has full power over the State
Capitol Building, in the furnishing of furniture, fixtures, and supplies
to all offices therein.

2. The act of the legislature creating the Court of Appeals, and making
it the duty of the Secretary of State to furnish the rooms for said

court, does hot divest the Board of Capitol Managers of their general
powers and duties in that respect. The act requiring the Secretary of

State to furnish said rooms made no appropriation to defray the ex-

pense of the same, and the Secretary of State has no fund from which
he may legally pay for said furniture.

3. In our opinion, it is the duty of the State Board of Capitol Managers
to furnish the court-room and chambers of the Court of Appeals.

Hon. James B. Pearce,

Secretary of State,

Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir: I have l)oforo me your esteemed inciniry of the

21st inst., wliei-oin yon ask for an int(M-])r('tation of tlie lan«]:na«]:t'

in the act of the Eijjhteenlh (lonoral Assembly cieatinjj the Court
of Ai)|)eals, as follows:

*'It shall l»o th(» duty (»f the S<m rctary of State to provide

said conrt an<l the jnd«i<»s theiMMtf with snitahle rooms, stationery

and other e(|ni|>ment in like manner as the Supreme Court and
judges thereof a i-e j>rovi<led theivwith."

Section cnr»(». Revised Statutes of lOOS, makes the Secretary
of State custodian of lh(» jn'opcrty of the state, uhni no other
proviifiou in inadr,

Swtions i\\(V.\ and iWVtl, i^'spe<tively. make it his duty to

advert is<» for hi<ls to providi' inM<'ssary fnrniinn'. stationery, fuel.

lijjht, etc., r(N|uinMl by the lc«;ishitivc and t'xccutive departments
of the state, and th<» Snprcnu* Court, for the ensuinj; two years;
r»nd. further. U* pi-nnno suitable apartments fnr the Supreme
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Court, legislative and executive apartments, and have the same
supplied with furniture and other articles as may be required.

Each of these sections was enacted at a time when the state did

not have a capitol building, and when the business of the state

and offices were maintained in rented property.

Later in our history, when our legislature decided to build

a capitol building, a Board of Capitol Commissioners was ci-eated,

a special tax levy was provided, and a capitol building fund was
created. Into this fund this levy was to be paid, and provision

was made for paying it out for building and furnishing the

capitol.

By Section 451, Revised Statutes of 1908 (Laws of 1897,

132), the present Board of Capitol Managers was created. The
following language appears in said section

:

^'The care and control of the capitol building and grounds
shall be with the Board of Capitol Managers."

It was made the duty of the board to report to each General
Assembly, making a full statement of all contracts and dis-

bursements.

Section 462 in part provides that

—

'Mil disbursements of the fund known as the Capitol Build-

ing Fund for the construction of the capitol building, shall be

made by said Board of Managers in regular session, for all labor

I>erformed, work done or material furnished."

Section 471 provides for a mill levy annually until the com-
pletion and furnishment of the State Capitol Building, for the

purpose of aiding the construction and furnishing of the same.

Section 451, Revised Statutes of 1908, also provides:

"Said Board shall continue until the entire completion and
furnishing of said capitol building, and shall announce by proper

proclamation the same as accepted by and through said Board
on behalf of the State, and thereafter said Board shall cease to

exist."

Is the Capitol Building entirely completed and furnished?

We know of no announcement of the board to that effect, which

announcement is imposed on the board as a duty, upon the entire

completion and furnishing of the building; and if we examine the

successive biennial reports of the board, wherein they point out

unfinished matters and ask appropriations therefor, and the acts

of succeeding legislatures which have granted the requests of the

board by making the appropriations recommended, and also pro

viding for the clerical help of the board, and placing appropria

tions for the maintenance and furniture of the building in charge

of the board; and if we take into consideration riie continued

levy and collection of the special mill levy for the completion and

furnishing of the building, it would seem that the legislature and
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the executive departments of the state have recognized and do

recognize the existence of the board and its authority in caring

for and controlling the building.

The Eighteenth (Jeneral Assembly, which created the Court
of Appeals, and in said act used the language which you ask us
to interpret, made the following approj)riations from the Capitol

Building Fund. They ai-e, respectively: Chapter 12, for main-
tenance for December, 1010, and January, February, and March,
1011, Chaj)ter K>, for ])lastoring and firc-])roofing sub-basement,
decorative lighting of grounds, and repaving walks and drives;

Chapter 14, for maintenance and support of the building and
grounds, and for replacing old furniture and carpets, and sup-

plying new furniture in the various departments of the Capitol
Building, when i*equired, for the years 1011 and 1012; and Chap-
ter 08. making an appropriation of .^200,000 for the completion
and furnishing of the State Museum, for the construction of a

tunnel between said museum and the Capitol Building, and for the

installation of a complete heating, lighting, and power plant, for

the service of hofh the Capitol BuihJinf/ anfl the jnitseiiw huiJfling.

We do not think it can be presumed that the use of the

language in question in the Court of Appeals act was intended to

repeal the law creating the Board of Capitol Managers, or divest

Ihem, while they exist under the law, of any of their powei*s or

duties. Tlie language is: ''m like manner as the Supreme Court

and judges thereof are provided therewith." The legislature is

presumed to know that the custom has been and is now for the

Board of Ca])itol Managers to ])rovide rooms and furniture for

the Supreme Court, and that this was not done by tlie Secretary

of State, and that the Supi-eme Court, like other departments,

secures its stationery and office incidents through i*equisitions

on the Auditing Board, as provided by this very same legislature,

since section .'^2 of Chapter 17, Session Laws of 1011 (''long ap-

propriation bill''), makes an apT)ro])riation of 1?4,000 to the Su-

preme Court for stationery, supplies, oic, and by Chapter 7(>, Ses-

sion Laws of 1011. this very a])]>ro]»riation is ])lacc(l directly un-

der the charge of the Auditing Board.

The question also aris<^, if the Sciietary of State is to fur-

nJHh the chaml>ers of the Court of Aj)])eals at this time, as pro-

vided l»y llu» Conrl of Appeals act, has tin* Icgislatui-e made an ap-

propriation for this purpose, and <Miipowei-ed the StMi-elary of

State to issue a voucher exjH'nding the same? 'i'lie only appropri

atioiiH made for the furnisliing of the Capitol Buibling are thos<»

al)ovo enumerated. whi<-h ai*e made out of the Capitol Building
Fund, and the appropriation mad(» in Chapter 14 is the only one
we find made "for the purpose <»f replacing old furniture ami car

pets and supplying lu'w fnrnitiire when required in the various

df»partmi'ntH," and it rs jMMivided th(»rein that—
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''The auditor of state is hereby authorized and directed to

issue certificates of indebtedness for all claims duly audited and
certified by the Board of Capitol Managers.''

No doubt the language eni})Owering the Secretary of State
to furnish the apartments of the Court of Api)eals, as provided
by the act, is to be given a meaning and its proper effect. Tlie

act was unquestionably drawn by able lawyers, who, so far as pos-

sible and applicable, used the same provisions of law, with refer-

ence to salaries, accommodations for the court, etc., as were used
in creating and providing for the Supreme Court. By making
the Secretary of State the officer to look after the court's needs
in certain respects, it might well have been intended that, if dur-
ing the existence of the court the Board of Capitol Managers
should go out of existence, as provided by law, there would still

be an officer whose duty it would be to provide for the needs of

the court without further amendment of the law in this respect.

In other words, if, as provided by law, the board ceases to exist,

then all of the various provisions cited as to the Secretary of

State become operative as being the permanent provisions of the

law which respect to such matters, the powers of the board being
merely temporary as heretofore set out.

We conclude, then, that until the board ceases to exist, as

provided by law (and, in view of the present state of legislation,

as well as contemporaneous construction thereof by the executive

branch of the government, we do not feel authorized or empow-
ered to advise you that it does not exist), we are unable to ad-

vise you that there is any fund available, not under the control of

the board, upon which any requisition honored by you could be

paid.

Very sincerely yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General

;

CHARLES O'CONNOR,
First Assistant Attorney General.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 270.)

January 25, 1912.

To the State Board of Health.
By Mr. O'Connor.
In re: Conflict of authority between the State Board of Health and local

health ofl5cer, in quarantine matters.

1. When the local health officer quarantines parties, the State Board of

Health has no authority to remove the quarantine, even though it be

convinced that the local health officer has committed an error of

judgment.
2. In determining whether a place or persons residing therein are sub-

ject to quarantine, the local board of health, or local health officer, has

plenary power. The State Board of Health may act only where the

local board of health fails or neglects to do so in a proper case.
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(Opinion Book 5, p. 288.)

January 30, 1912.

To the State Engineer.
By Mr. Mothersill.

In re: Certificate of investment of school funds in bonds of irrigation

district.

1. No official records kept by any state officer showing plans, specifica-

tions, contracts, and maps of any irrigation district.

2. State Engineer to examine such contracts, maps, etc., wherever they
may be found duly authenticated.

3. State Engineer may give certificate required under section 5198, Re-
vised Statutes of 1908, providing irrigation works of any district sub-

stantially fulfill the purposes for which the system was originally

designed.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 291.)

To the Public Examiner.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Salary of the State Inspector of Oils.

The present Oil Inspector was appointed in 1909, under the law of 1899,
and the Senate refused to confirm his reappointment on May 6, 1911,
so that he is now holding over under his original term, and is entitled
to the fees of the office as provided by the law of 1899, and is not re-

stricted by Chapter 180 of the Session Laws of 1911.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 329.)

February 28, 1912.

To the Insurance Commissioner.
By Mr. I^ee.

In re: Legality of stockholders' meeting.

1. The election of directors and all other action taken at a stockholders'

meeting where 80 per cent of the stock was voted under proxies not
filed as required by the by-laws of the company, are illegal, and a
stockholder may sue to set the same aside.

2. Our statute does not expressly provide any regulations for voting by
proxy, and while such right cannot be taken away or curtailed by a
by-law, nevertheless, the by-laws may prescribe that proxies shall be
filed with a particular officer or within a stated time, and such by-law
is as binding on stockholders as any public law of the land.

Hon. W. L. Olayton,

Ccmniiissionor of Insurance,

Denver, Colo.

Dear Sir: I have youv IcHler nf Felu-uarv -<>, iiuiuiriii^j: as

lo the lejjality of a stockholders' nie<'tinj^ of a Cohirado insurance
company, in which SO per cent of the stock was voted unihM*

proxies held by the pw^sident and not filed with the secretary, as

proviileil l»y a section of the !»y laws, n\ndin^ as follows:

"Stockholders may he n-presented hy |>roxy, hnt no vote h\

proxy shall 1h» cast withont the powei: of attorney authorizinj; the

same, which shall have U^en tlh'd with th<» s<M'retarv at least te!i
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days prior to the meeting at which such vote is offered. No one
can vote a proxy unless he is a stockholder."

No right to vote by proxy existed at common law. The vot-

ing was required to be done in person.

Thompson on Corporations, sec. 875.

Our statute does not expressly provide any regulations for

voting by proxy. The provisions regulating the holding of stock-

holders' meetings mention proxies, as follows:

"Elections of directors or trustees shall be made by sucn of

the stockholders as shall attend for that purpose, either in person

or by proxy, provided a majority of the stock issued shall be rep-

resented, and if a majority of such stock shall not be represented,

such meeting may be adjourned by the stockholders present for a

I)eriod not exceeding sixty days after any one adjournment.

"When it is found that a majority of stock is represented at

such meeting or adjourned meeting, the stockholders shall pro-

ceed to nominate the number of directors * Each stock-

holder shall have the right to vote in person or by proxy for the

number of shares owned by him or her."

Revised Statutes, 1908, sec. 865, p. 365.

It will be seen that the statute merely recognizes the right

to vote by proxy, and while it is manifest that such right cannot

be taken away or curtailed by any by-law of the corporation, nev-

ertheless, "the corporation may prescribe the manner in which the

proxy shall be executed ; it may require acknowledgmelit, or that

it shall be filed with a particular officer, or within a stated time

preceding the election."

Thompson on Corporations, sec. 878.

This has been done in this case by means of the by-laws
above quoted, and such by-law is as binding on stockholders as

any public law of the land.

10 Cyc, 351.

Kent vs. Mining Co., 78 N. Y., 159, 179.

Cummings vs. Webster, 43 Me., 192, 197.

Harrington vs. Benevolent Ass'n, 70 Ga., 340.

It appears from your letter that the requirements of the fore-

going by-law were not observed, in that the proxies were not filed

with the secretary, as therein required. The stockholders them-

selves, I assume, of course, were not present in person. Conse-

(luently, a majority of the stock was not legally represented at

the meeting; and inasmuch as the statute authorizes nomination

and election of the directors only when a majority of the stock

is represented, there could be no legal election.

The voting of proxies not filed in accordance with tlie pro-

visions of the by-law^s was, in my opinion, an illegal, unauthorized
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vote, and would autlioiize a stockholder to sue to set asijde the

election and enjoin the directors so elected from acting.

3 Clark and Marshall on Corporations, pp. 320, 325,

326.

In the Matter of the Long Island Rv. Co., 19 Wend..

39.

In re Argus Printing Co., 1 N. D., 435.

The election of directors, and all resolutions or actions de-

cided upon through the vote of this stock represented by unfiled

proxies, are, therefore, in my opinion, illegal.

Very truly yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General,

By A. A. LEE,
Deputy Attorney General.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 348.)

March 5, 1912.

To the Insurance Commissioner.
By Mr. Lee.

In re: Sample policies.

1. The department may prevent the distribution of a sample policy by a
company not authorized to do business in the state.

2. If the insurance company is not authorized to do business in the state,

it is not- authorized to issue any form of policy, nor to have any form
passed upon for the approval of the department.

3. The Commissioner would be warranted in interfering and preventing
the representation that such policy is issued by such company.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 353.)

March 0, 1912.

To the Insurance Commissioner.
By Mr. Lee.

In re: Investment of capital in preferreil stock of loial industrial com-
pany.

1. Preferred stock is not an authorized investment for the capital of an
InHurance company, or the funds accumulated in the course of its

business.

2. Nor can the surplus be so invested. A provision in the preferred-
Htock certificate that such stock should be a charge upon the assets

of the corporation i)rlor to the common stock, and that no bonds or
additional preferred stock should bo Issued while the present Issue of

preferred stock shall remain outstanding, does not make such preferred
stock an evidence of Indebtedness within the meaning of the statute.

:?. The preferred stockholders are, upon a distribution of the assets of the
corporation, entitled to nothing until Its creditors are first fully paid,

and such a clause tloes not make the preferred stockholders creditors
of the corporation.
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(Opinion Book 5, p. 358.)

March 7, 1912.

To the Deputy District Attorney, Sterling, Colorado.
By Mr. Stuart.

In re: Sections 2746 and 2833, Revised Statutes of Colorado, 1908, being
part of the Fish and Game Law.

Any person hunting or shooting any game, whether protected by law or
not, must first secure a license.

S. E. Naugle, Esq.,

Deputy District Attorney,
Sterling, Colorado.

Dear Sir: The letter signed by yourself and W. L. Tur-
nian, county attorney of Logan County, asking our interpreta-
tion of two sections of the Fish and Oame Law, was duly re-

ceived and has had our attention.

You ask a joint interpretation of sections 2740 and 2833 of

the Revised Statutes of Colorado, 1008, bearing upon the ques-
tion of whether such sections forbid a x)erson hunting rabbits

without a license.

Section 2746 of the Revised Statutes of Colorado, 1908,

which is a part of the Fish and Game Law passed in 1899, pro-

vides:

"As used in this act, and unless otherwise speciflcally re-

stricted or enlarged, the word game includes all the quadrupeds
and birds, and the w^ord fish includes all the fish (except white
salmon, suckers, carp and squaw fish) mentioned herein, and
now or hereafter within this state and not held by private own-
ership legally acquired."

Section 2833, as it exists at the present time, is a ])art of

the Game and Fish Law passed in 1900 (p. 300, S. L., 1000), and

is now in force, as follows:

"No person shall shoot or engage in hunting game * * *

lohether protected 'by law or not, or in fishing for any fish pro-

tected by law without first having procured a license therefor

as hereinafter provided, and having at the same time such

license in his possession; nor shall any person lend, sell, give

or assign his license or any coupon belonging then^o except

when game is disposed of as permitted by law, in which rase

proper certificate must accompany it."

For the purpose of the present inquiry, it is material to

note that said section 2833, as enacted in 1003, and as the same

appears in the Revised Statutes of Colorado, 1008, provides:

"No person shall shoot or engage in hunting any game protected

hy low without having first procured a license," etc.; and that the

section, as amended in 1900, and as now in force, strikes the

words "protected by law," above underlined. This change

clearlv points out the intent of the General Assembly in enact-
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ing said amendment of 1909, which intent, we believe, is to pro-
hibit any ])erson from shooting, or engaging in hunting, any
game without due license therefor. It is our opinion that the
kind of game hunted is not material, but that the General As-
sembly meant by said amendment that any person engaging in

shooting or hunting any game whatsoever must procure and
carry a due license therefor.

This construction is strengthened by the further wording
of section 2SX], as amended, whereby it is necessary for a per-

son engaged in fishing for any fish "protected by law'' to have
a license.

Thus the General Assembly has been careful to separate
the licenses and say that a hunting license is necessary whether
the game hunted is protected by law or not, but that a fishing

license is necessary only when fishing for those kinds of fish pro-

tected by law. Had the General Assembly intended to require

a hunting license only from those persons engaged in hunting
game protected by law, it would have said so as specifically as

it did in referring to fishing licenses.

It is material to note here that neither section 2746, nor
section 28.3.'] as amended in 1909, was amended by the Fish and
Game Law passed in 1911.

We therefore conclude that the definition of the word
"game," as set forth in section 2740, does not control said sec-

tion 28.3.3, as amended, in determining whether a hunting license

is required, and it is our opinion that any ])erson who shall

shoot or engage in hunting, any gam(\ whether protected by

law or not, must first secure a due license therefor, as provided

by law.

We trust that this letter will give you, in a clear manner,
our opinion on this cjuestion, and if the |)ubli(*ation thc^reof

would be of assistance to you in enforcing the Fish and Game
Law, we have no objection to such ])ublication.

Yours vei'v truly,

HEN.L\M1X GKlFFlTll,
Attorney General.

}\\ TlIKonoKK M. STTAKT, .7k.,

.Vssi^'MiM \linrnc\ (JcihtmI.

(Opinion Hook r.. p. :JC5.)

March r.. 1912.

To tho (fOvornor.

By Mr. C.rlfflth.

In re: Ap|>ointni('nt of Oil Inspector and his salary.

The present Oil InsptHtor Ih a holdover, and dnrlnp a recess of the Senate
the riovernor can api»olnt only in case of vacancy, and. there heing no
vacancy. I he (lovernor cannot ap]>oint a new Oil Inspector.

If a vacancy should rx-cur prior to the next session of the Senate, the new
appointee would receive the emoluments of the office, as prescribed by
the act of 1899.
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(Opinion Book 5, p. 387.)

March 7, 1912.

To the Insurance Commissioner.
By Mr. Lee.

In re: The German-American Indemnity Association.

When the assets and liabilities of the German-American Indemnity Asso-
ciation were assumed by another corporation, with financial standing
satisfactory to the Insurance Commissioner's department and in ac-

cordance with law, the reason for the existence of the guaranty fund
of the association ceased, provided the Insurance Department is satis-

fied that the class of creditors provided for by section 314G, Revised
Statutes of 1908, are fully provided for.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 390.)

March 13, 1912.

To the Insurance Commissioner.
By Mr. Lee.
In re: Renewal of license of company when judgment has been entered

against it.

1. Wher£ judgment has been rendered against a surety company in the
trial court, and the case has been taken to the Supreme Court by writ
of error, the Insurance Commissioner is not authorized to revoke the
license of the company, although the Supreme Court has denied a
supersedeas.

2. If the company has complied with the law with reference to its or-

ganization, the amount and proper investment of its capital, and the
various other requirements of section 933, Revised Statutes of 1908,

it does not seem that the Commissioner should collect the claims of

litigants by refusing the company a license to do business.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 392.)

March 16, 1912.

To the Commissioner of Insurance.
By JVIr. Lee.
In re: Expense of examining fraternal benefit societies.

1. Under the provisions of section 26 of the act of 1911, entitled "An Act
for the Regulation and Control of Fraternal Benefit Societies," the Com-
missioner of Insurance may employ assistants to examine any foreign

fraternal benefit society, and they shall have access to the books and
documents relating to the business of such society. The expenses of

such examiners to be paid by the society.

2. The intent of the act seems the same in the case of foreign societies

as in that of domestic societies. If, therefore, the examiners were
specially employed for such examination as contemplated by section

26, both the compensation of the examiners and their incidental ex-

penses must be borne by the society.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 419.)
March 28, 1912.
To the Secretary of State.
By Mr. O'Connor.
In re: Governor's authority to veto a proposed constitutional amendment.

1. A proposed constitutional amendment need not be submitted to the

Governor for his approval or veto.
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2. The veto power of the Governor does not extend to constitutional
amendments proposed by the General Assembly, and by that body
submitted to the vote of the people.

3. When such amendment is so proposed, and the chief executive vetoes
the same, his act is an arbitrary assumption of power which has no
authority in law.

Hon. James B. Pearce,

Secretary of State,

Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir: In your esteemed inquiry of the 27th inst. yon
])roponnd tlie following question:

"Is the chief executive of the State of Colorado, under our

Constitution, authorized to exercise the veto on constitutional

amendments?'-

Section 2 of Article XIX of our Constitution provides the

method by which the Constitution may be amended, and states

every retiuiroment necessary for the amendment of the Constitu-

tion. This section furnishes the sole and only test by which the

validity of the submission of a constitutional amendment is to

lie tested. It is as follows:

''Any amendment or amendments to this constitution may be

proposed in either house of the general assembly, and if the same
shall be voted for by two-thirds of all the members elected to each
lumse, such proposed amendment or amendments, together with
the ayes and noes of each house thereon, shall ho entered in full

on their res|>ectiv(^ journals; the ]»roj)osed amendment or amend-
ments shall be ])ublishe(l with the laws of that session of the gen-

eral assembly, and the secretary of state shall also cause the Siiid

amendment or amendments to be publislied in full in not moi-e

than one newspaper of general circulation in each county, for

four successive weeks ]»revious to the next general election for

memb(M-s of the genei-ai assenilily ; and at said election the said

amenduK'nt or amendnH'iits slwiU be submittcMl to the qualitied

electors of the stato for tlieir ajqn-oval or rejection, and such as

are approved by a majority of those voting thereon shall become
part of this constitution."

Our Supreme Court, in the case of Nesbit vs. The IVsiple, H>

Colo., 441, had befoiv it the question of whether or not a propowMl
amemlment to tlie Constitution had U'en legally submitted by
the legislattire, and although it did uo\ have befoi-e it the specific

question of tlM» power of the (lovernor to veto a j>ropos4Ml amend
iiient, the c(»urt in our mind has as ch^arly and finally (hMermine«l
tlial question as if the same had Immmi pass<»d upon in the de
cision. In the N<»sbit cas** many objections wen* rais<Mi against
the propowNl amendment, in that it did not comply with various
conRtitutional provisions regarding the enactment of legislati(m.

Concerning these olijections the court has this to say:
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^'Tlie power of the general assembly to propose amendments
to the constitution is not subject to the provisions of article 5
regulating the introduction and passage of ordinary legislative

enactments. A proposed amendment to the constitution need not
be restricted, like an ordinary legislative bill, to a single subject;
the only restriction is, that 'amendments shall not be proposed
to more than one article of this constitution at the same session.'

Const, art. 19, sec. 2. It is not essential that the subject of a

])roposed amendment shall be expressed in its title; a proposed
amendment need not have any title except as it designates the
article of the constitution to be amended. In changing a ])ro-

posed amendment to the constitution during its passage through
either house, it is not necessary that such change should be
printed, nor that the original purpose of the proposed amend-
ment should be strictly adhered to. Koehler v. Hill, 60 Iowa, 543.

''Section 2 of article 10 prescribes the method of proposing
amendments to the constitution, and no other rule is prescribed.

It is not, therefore, b}^ the 'legislative' article, but by the article

entitled 'amendments' that the legality of the action of the gen-

oral assembly in i)roposing amendments to the constitution is to

be tested. Article 19 is sul generis; it provides for revising, alter-

ing and amending the fundamental law of the state, and is not in

pm'i materia with those provisions of article 5 prescribing the

method of enacting ordinary statutory laws. The distinction is

obvious. When an ordinary legislative bill, free from constitu-

tional objection, is introduced and passed by botn houses of the

general assembly, as provided by article 5, it becimies, when ap-

proved by the governor (or without his approval when passed by
a two-thirds vote of both houses), a valid and binding law; thus,

fin act of ordinary legislation is fully and finally consummated,
and thus a statutory law is brought into existence, by virtue of

the power vested in the legislative departments of the govern-

ment.

"But in proposing an amendment to the constitution, the

action of the general assembly is initiatory, not final; a change

in the fundamental law cannot be fully and finally consummated
by legislative power. Before a proposed amendment can become

a part of the constitution, it must i-eceive the approval of a ma-

jority of the qualified electors of the state voting thereon at the

proper general election. When thus approved it becomes valid as

part of the constitution by virtue of the sovereign power of the

people constitutionally expressed."

Nesbit vs. The People, 19 Colo., 441, 447, 448.

Section 39 of Article V of our Constitution provides as fol-

lows :

"Every order, resolution or vote to which the concurrence

of both houses may be necessary, except on the question of ad-

journment, or relating solely to the transaction of business of
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the two houses, shall be pi^esented to the governor, and before it

shall take effect, be approved bv him, or being disapproved, shall

be re-passed by two-thirds of both houses, according to the rules

and limitations prescribed in cases of a bill.'^

It may Ik? contended that, under the above constitutional pro-

vision, a constitutional ainendment proposed by the legislature

should be submitted to the Governor for his approval or veto. A
somewhat exhaustive search and cai-eful examination of the

authorities, however, discloses that in other states, under similar

constitutional provisions, it has l)een held that such a provision

does not a])ply to constitutional amendments, and that concern-

ing a constitutional amendment it need not be submitted to the

Governor, and that, when submitted, his approval adds nothing,

nor, when vetoed, does his veto take away anything, because
neither his a])j)roval nor veto is required.

We call your attention first to the case of Wai'field vs. Van-
diver, 1(11 Md., 78, which case contains an exhaustive opinion,

fully discussing the proposition involved, and from which we
quote

:

''A i)roj)Osed amendment to the constitution when formulated
by the general assembly in the manner prescribed by and accord-

ing to the requirements contained in Article 14, * * * does not

Inquire the aj)i)roval of the governor before it can oe voted on by
the ]>eoj)le, and that the governor has no authority whatever to

veto it.''

\\'arfield vs. Vandiver, 101 Md., 78, 1M!> 110.

And again, at page 113:

''Upon reiiding Article 14 it must be conceded that tlu'

language is clear, explicit and unambiguous. It diK's not say

that the general ass<Mubly and the ffonrnnr, or the general as-

sembly with the approval of tin* governor, but 'the (jeneral as-

Hcmhly may propose anu*ndments to this constitution,' etc.

• • • ^viiatever legislation the governor has a right to sign and
does sign, ceases when signed by him to be a hill and becomes a

law • * •
. The right which the govei-nor has to sign or veto is

strictly contincd to bills, * • • luMK-e the test as to whether a

particular measuiv adopte<l by the general assembly is one which
the governor must sign to give it eflicacy is the fact, that when
signed it ]>ecomes at onc(» and h\ virtue of being signed a law and
thereiipon ceas(»s to be a bill * * *

. A bill projmsing an amend
ment to the constitution and nothing more, would not lHM<ime a

law if signed by the Governor • • • iM'cause it is ivquired to be

Hubmitt<Ml to the ptniple for their adoption or rejection; and when
adopted h\ them it be<'omes not a law in the sense in which that

word is uwd in the constitution. Intt a part of the t'onstitiition."

Warfleld vs. Vandiver, supra, 11.'? 11.".
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^'The people are the source of power. It is they who make
iiiid abrogate written constitutions, and when in the organic law
which thev have chosen for themselves they have designated the

general assembly * * * and nothing more, to be The agency for

propounding amendments to the Constitution ; no executive has

a Hght to step in heticeen tliat agency and the people themselves

and to say that tvithout his approval they shall not l)e permitted

to express their views on measures amendatory of tne organic laiv.

* * * Whilst the governor is entrusted with power to protect

the people against hasty legislation, he is not given a prerogative

to guard them against themselves in the matter of amending the

organic law. He is not superior to them. It is their will which

he must obe}^—it is not his will which they must subserve."

Warfield vs. Vandiver, supra, 115-116.

Such is the language of the Sui)reme Court of Maryland un-

der a constitutional provision identical Avith section 39 of Article

Y. That learned court then quotes, at page 117, from the United

States Supreme Court case, being Hollingsworth vs. Virginia, 3

Dallas, 378, as follows

:

^'In Hollingsworth v. Virginia, 3 Dall. 378, the question arose

whether the Eleventh Amendment destroyed the jurisdiction of

the Federal Courts in cases to which it applied and which were

pending at the time of its adoption. It was contended that the

amendment had not been proposed in the form prescribed by the

Constitution and was void. It a])peared that it had never been

submitted to the President for his approval, and it was argued

that it was inoperative because the constitution declares that

'every order, resolution or vote to which the concurrence of the

Senate and House of Representatives may be necessary * * *

shall be presented to the President * * * and before the same
shall take effect, shall be approved by him, or being disapproved

by him, shall be passed by two-thirds of the Senate and House of

Representatives.' The Attorney General, Mr. Lee, was about to

reply to this argument when he was interrupted by Mr. Justice

Chase with this statement : 'There can surely be no necessity to

answer that argument. The negative of the President api)lies

only to ordinary cases of legislation. He has nothing to do with

the' proposition or adoption of amendments to the constitution.'

On the following day the Supreme Court delivered a unanimous

judgment that the the amendment had been constitutionally

adopted."

The precise question we are now discussing has been decided

adversely to the contention of the Governor, not oniy in the above

cases, but also by the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, in Com-

monwealth ex rei. Elkins vs. Griest, 196 Pa., 396.
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By the Sii])reine Court of Louisiana, in State ex rel. Morris

vs. Mason, 43 La. Ann., 590.

By Nebraska, in 25 Neb., 864.

Gi^een vs. Walker, 32 Miss., 650.

Koehler vs. Hill, 60 la., 543.

Hatch vs. Stoneman, 66 Cal., 632.

In the Pennsylvania Jind Louisiana cases, supra, are elab-

orate, full, and exceedingly able discussions of the subject. In

both of those cases the proposed amendments had been submitted
to the Governor and had been vetoed by him, and had not been

passed over the veto, and iii each case a mandamus was ordered

to requii-e the publication of the amendment, so as to be sub-

mitted to the voters. Tlie Pennsylvania case has vsaid :

''It will be observed that the method of creating amendments
to the constitution is fully provided for by Article 18 of the. ex-

isting constitution. It is a separate and independent article

standing alone and entirely unconnected with any other subject,

nor does it contain any reference to any other provision of the

constitution as being needed or to be used in carrying out the

particular work to which the 18th Article is devoted . H
is not law making, Avhich is a separate and distinct function. It

is constitution making. It is a specific exercise of the power of

the people to make their constitution.

"In every jurisdiction where the right of the President of the

United States and of the Governor of the State to sign or to veto

a proposed constitutional amendment has l>een drawn in question,

the courts have, without a single excejjtion denied the existence

of such right."

And the language of section 7 of Article I of the Federal

Constitution is identical with section 30 of Ai-ticle V of our State

Constitution. An<l. in the fa<'e of a similar provision in the Mary-

land Constitution, the Maryland Suj»reme Court has used the

language above quoted, at page 1 Ml. in \>'Mrlield vs. Vandiver,

fiupra.

It is clear, then, from a leading of the constitutional i>ro

vision, and from the f<u'egoing decisions of our Supreme Court

and (»f the courts of last resort o( other jinisdictions, that the

following may safely l)e stated to be the law

:

First—That section 2 of Article XIX of the Constitution of

the State of Colorado is the soU» an<I only test of the U'gality of

the sulmiission of a pn»posed anu'ndimMit to the Constitution.

Second—That the proposal of an amendment to the Consti-

tution by the legislatuiv is not ordinary legislative action, and is

not Kubjcrt to the roiist itut ional re<|uin«m<'nts governing the

method and proceilurc by whirh the h'gishiture enacts onlinary

legislation.
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Third—The subiuission of a constitutional anieiidniont is not
made subject to the veto of tlie Governor under section 2 of Arti-

cle X'lX, nor can section 11 of Article IV, providing for the veto,

or section 39' of Article Y, be said to aj)ply to the submission of

constitutional amendments. The Governor's signature is not re-

quired. When given, it adds nothing. His veto is not permitted,
and, when exercised bv him, it in no wav affects the validity of the
bill.

Fourth—That it is the duty. of the Secretary of State to

determine if the legislature has submitted a proposed constitu
tional amendment in conformity with section 2, Article XIX ; and
if he determines that an amendment has been so submitted, then
it is his duty to publish the same and submit the amendment
to the vote of the people, as required, for their adoption or rejec-

tion, and this regardless of whether the Governor has vetoed the

proposed amendment or not.

Fifth—In vetoing House Bill No. 10, the constitutional

amendment in question, the Governor assumed lo exercise an
authority which he does not possess. His action therein is a mere
nullity and in no wise affects your duty as Secretary of State to

submit the proposed amendment to the electorate of the state in

the next ensuing election, in the manner required by the bill and
by the Constitution.

Very truly yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General

;

By CHARLES O'CONNOR.
First Assistant Attornev General.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 441.)

April 2, 1912.

To Justice of the Peace, Crested Butte.
By Mr. Talbot.
In re: Marriage of American woman to foreigner.

An American woman on marrying a foreigner takes the nationality of her
husband, is no longer a citizen of the United States, and cannot vote.

Hon. Mike Welch,
Justice of the Peace,

Crested Butte, Colorado.

My Dear Sir: In reply to your letter of March 28, I will

say that section 3 of Chapter 2534 of the United States Sta-

tutes at Large, Volume 34, page 1228, is as follows:

"Any American woman who marries a foreigner shall take
the nationality of her husband; at the termination of the mari-

tal relation she may resume her American citizenship, if abroad
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by rofijistering as an American citizen within one year, with a
consul of the United States or by returning to reside in the
United States or if residing in tlie United States at the ter-

mination of the marital relation by continuing to reside
therein."

Consequently, a girl marrying a foreigner takes the na-

tionality of her husband, and is no longer a citizen of the
United States, and cannot vote.

Very truly yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General;

By GEORGE D. TALBOT,
Special Counsel.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 458.)

April G, 1912.

To the State Land Board.
By Mr. Mothersill.

In re: Investment of school funds in bonds of irrigation district.

1. Act authorizing State Land Board to direct investment of public school
funds in irrigation district bonds not unconstitutional because it

authorizes a state officer other than State Treasurer to direct such in-

vestment.
2. Act does authorize State Land Board to direct the investment of school

funds in bonds of an irrigation district, which bonds have already been
sold or disposed of by the district, and at time of intended investment
are held and owned directly or indirectly by individual purchasers.

(Opinion Book 5. p. 469.)

April 9, 1912.

To the State Bank Commissioner.
By Mr< Griffith.

In re: Election of directors of a state bank.

1. The cumulative system of voting does not apply to the election of

directors of a state bank, but each share is entitled to only one vote.

L'. Directors elected by the cumulative system would at least be dc facto

directors. There is no authority under which the State Bank Com-
missioner can question this manner of ele<'tion. but it might be ques-

tioned by the stockholders in a pro|)er suit.

(Opinion Book 5. p. 483.)

April 10. 11)12.

To the Public Examiner.
By Mr. Talbot.

There Ih no conHtltutloiml or .statutory provision that forbids a man from
holding the OfflCOS <»f hulh (omitv Hi'UKini'r :«nd .l.M-U <»f t!)i. ni'itrirf

Court.
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(Opinion Book 5, p. 487.)

April 12, 1912.

To the State Treasurer.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Appropriations for the Fort Lewis School and the School oi" Horti-
culture and Forestry.

These appropriations should be paid according to their classification, with-
out respect to the date of the passage of the different appropriation
bills, and both are of the third class.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 517.)

May 8, 1912.

To the Secretary of the State Board of Capitol Managers.
By Mr. Griffith.

Moneys appropriated by the legislature for a particular purpose should be
used for no other, and should not be transferred from one fund to

another.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 535.)

May 10, 1912.

To the Insurance Commissioner.
By Mr. Lee,
In re: Provisions of articles of incorporation of German-American In-

demnity Company.

1. The provision that "the private property of the stockholder shall not
be subject to the debts of the corporation" is superfluous.

2. The provision of the articles of incorporation reading, "Our said cor-

poration is to exist perpetually," is not a valid provision. Perpetual
existence is only permissible for life insurance companies.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 554.)

May 10, 1912. *

To the Insurance Commissioner.
By Mr. Lee.
In re: Contract of the Pacific Coast Inter-Insurers.

1. A contract through which, in consideration of a stipulated deposit and
the assumption of an agreed liability, the insured receives protection
for the property therein specified, against direct loss or damage by
fire in the stipulated amount, is a contract of insurance.

2. Where an association or aggregation of individuals by contracts pro-

vides that each one of their number is insured by every other, and in

turn insures the other subscribers or policy-holders to the extent pro-

vided in his contract, they are subject to the supervision of the Insur-

ance Department.
3. If such aggregation of individuals, concern, or company is not author-

ized to do business in this state, the Insurance Commissioner is war-
ranted in taking such steps as are prescribed by law to prevent the
transaction of insurance business in this manner.

4. It is the purpose of the Insurance Act to protect the people of the
state against irresponsible foreign insurance companies, and subject
all corporations, .partnerships, and individuals doing an insurance
business to the supervision of the Insurance Depart ineut.

(7)
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5. The transaction of insurance business in this state by such a concern,

if unauthorized, would subject any individual procuring applications

for insurance for such concern, upon conviction, to a fine of one hun-
dred dollars, or imprisonment for two months in the county jail, or
both, in the discretion of the court.

6. If such solicitor had not procured a certificate or license to solicit in-

surance, it would seem that he would also be subject to the penalty
of subdivision 7 of section 21, being section 3107, Revised Statutes of

1908.

7. If such individual is not a regularly appointed agent or solicitor of

the company, and for compensation aids in negotiating a contract of
insurance, he is regarded under the provisions of subdivision 4, sec-

tion 21, as an insurance broker, and is required to be licensed.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 565.)

May 13, 1912.

To the Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners, Walden, Colorado.
By Mr. Stuart.

The board of county commissioners, not having made an appropriation for

a building fund in their annual appropriation resolution, cannot make
such appropriation at any other time within the fiscal year, and cannot
use money in the ordinary fund for the purpose of building a court-

house.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 582.)

May 23, 1912.

To the State Auditor.
By Mr. Griffith.

The appropriation for the State Fair at Pueblo is not an api)ropriation of

the third class.

(Opinion Book 5, page 598.)

June 3, 1912.

To the County Clerk, Akron.
By Mr. O'Connor.
In re: Blank ballot boxes at primary elections.

1. The blank ballot boxes required by the Primary Election Law of 1910
to be used at primary elections need not conform to the specifications

of the official ballot box. as that is defined by the statute.

Mr. .7. 1). Ilarnhait,

County Clork,

Akron, Tolorado.

I>oar Kir: Yonr 08t(M'ini»d inquiry of the 28(h iilt., wherein
von ask whcfluT the blank ballot box for primary oloctions

luiH to hv tli<» saint' as tlie other ballot boxes, or whether it

wonhl \h' lawful to ns<» a wimhIcu box. li;is luul our alteiitiou.

I Im'^ to advise that the primary law <bM>s not require the

blank ballot l>ox to l)e of any particular ileseription. It requires
<Milv th:il '• 'h- IiIh-IimI "blank ballot bn\." Anv box that is
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adequate in size and form to hold the blank ballots until the

same are destroyed after the votes have been counted, as re-

quired by law, is, in our opinion, a sufficient compliance with
the statute. The blank ballot box serves only a temporary i)ur-

pose. It is merely a receptacle to hold the blank balh)ts uutil

the same are destroyed.

The use and purpose of the official ballot box is quite dif-

ferent, and it is for that reason that the election law specifies

and requires a certain box. No such requirement, however, has
been made by the primary law for the blank ballot box. In

our judgment, it was the intention of the legislature, when they

did not so expressly require any particular form of ballot box
for the blank ballots, to leave it to the election judges to use
any box that was adequate for the purpose of securely con-

taining the same during the time that they are placed therein,

and until destroyed as required by law.

Very truly yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General;

By CHARLES O'CONNOR,
First Assistant Attornev General.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 600.)

June 3, 1912.

To County Clerk, Hot Sulphur Springs.

By Mr. O'Connor.
In re: Registration.

1. One who registers as required by law, for the purpose of voting at a

primary election, does not need to register again in order to vote at

the ensuing gene'ral election, and this is true even though he fails to

vote at the primary election.

Mr. W. H. Harrison.

County Clerk,

Hot Sulphur Springs, Colorado.

Dear Sir: In reply to your inquiry of the 25th ult., I beg

to advise that it is necessary for all parties to be registered

according to the law of 1911, if they wish to participate in a

primary election. It is not necessary that they again register

for the general election, but those who do not register for the

primary election should.be registered for the general election, as

lequired bv law.

Section 30 of the act of 1911 makes the registration rocpiii-e

ments for the general election purposes in all precincts outside

of towns under 5,000 inhabitants applicable to priuuiry ehM-tions.

It further makes the registration for a primary election in such

precincts sufficient for the general election, but the registration
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committee slioiild act for the general election the same as hereto-

fore, to afford an oj)portnnity for all parties who are not prop-

erly rejjistered, to rej>ister in time for the general election.

1 have made no reference in this letter to precincts in towns
with a i)()pnlation greater than 5,000, for the reason that tln're

are no such precincts, I take it, in your county.

Very truly yours.

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By CHARLES O'CONNOR,
First Assistant Attorney General.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 605.)

June 6, 1912.

To Karl A. Bickel.
By Mr. O'Connor.
In re: Primary Election Law—Time for holding of party assemblies.

Hon. Karl A. Bickel, V. R.,

Grand Junction, Colorado.

My Dear Bickel

:

Replying to yours of recent date, addressed to Attorney
General Griffith. I beg to advise that the primary law does not

fix any j)articular time for the holding of party assemblies. The
act, however, does re(piire and allow certain time to elapse for

doing cei'taiii things, which reipiirement necessitates the holding
of the assemblies at a time sufficiently prior to the date tixed

i>y law for the holding of the i)riinary, so as not only to i>ermit

tile accomplishment of tin* things required to be done, but to atford

a ivasonable time within which to i)erform the same.

For instjince, the candidate has seven (7) days after tlu'

assembly witliin which to accejjt the designation of a place on
the primary ballot; the county clerk must give ten (10) days'

notice of the holding of th<» primary election, and must, ten days
lH>foi'e that time, jmblish the sam]»U' ballot.

It wonid reipiire time to ]U*epare and print tins sample
ballot; therefore, in our judgment, it is the intention of the law
that the county assembly pn'ceih' the date of the prinmry (1) a
Hufficient length of time to alford seven days aftrr the adjourn-
iiirnt of the assembly witliin which the candidat4* amy accept tlu»

designation; cJi a reasonable time witliin which the ctuinty

clerk may piejjjire and print tliesamjjle ballot; {'.\) ten days after

tlieHnniple ballot is |ii-inted lM'fnn> tli«> day nf the )>rimary i'hH'tion.
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The j)rimary election is fixed by law on the second Tuesday
of September, 1012. (Sec. 3, j). K;,' Session Laws, 1!)10.)

Trusting this sufficiently advises you on y<Mir in(iniry, I am,

Yours very truly,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General

;

CHARLES O'CONNOR,
Assistant Attorney General.

P. S.—Of course, you understand I have not touched upon
state assemblies, or the assemblies of the various districts, such
as judicial, senatorial, etc. These would luive to be held even
at earlier dates than the county assemblies, for the reason that
the Secretary of State is given more time than the county clerk

to perform certain functions recpiired by that office to Ije per-

formed.
*

(Opinion Book 5, p. 614.)

June 10, 1912.

To County Clerk, Glenwood Springs.
By Mr. O'Connor.
In re: Primary election—Blank ballot box—Removal of ballots from

ballot box.

1. The blank ballot box required by section 11, Chapter 14, Session Laws
of 1910 (the Primary Election Law), need not be in conformity with
the official ballot box, as that is defined and described by the general
election laws, section 2332, Revised Statutes of 1908.

2. The county clerk should by petition secure an order from the County
or District Court authorizing the removal of the ballots of the last

general election now contained in the official ballot box, so that the
same may be available for use at the primary election, and thus pre-

vent the necessity for the county purchasing an additional set of
ballot boxes.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 626.)
June 10, 1912.
To the Colorado Tax Commission.
By Mr. Griffith.

The Tax Commission has those powers of original assessment heretofore
exercised by the State Board of Equalization.

Quaere as to whether section 40 of Chapter 216, Session Laws of 1911,

confers any further powers.

The Colorado Tax Commission,
Denver, Colorado.

Gentlemen: I have your favor of May 31, in which you ask
ni}' advice with reference to the powers conferred upon your body
in regard to the assessment of i)ublic utilities doing business in

two or more counties in the state, and in which vou call mv
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attention especially to sections 40 and 41 of the Tax Commission
Act, the same beinj^ Chapter 21(> of the Session Laws of 1911.

As I understand it from your letter, as well as from con
vcrsations with members of your board, you wish the advice of

this ottice with reference to your jiowers of orif/iual assessment
in rej^ard to public utilities as defined by section 41 of the Tax
Commission Act.

It is now adjudicated by the recent decision of the Supreme
Court of this state that your board has all powers of <)rij»:inal

assessment heretofore exercised by the State Board of Equaliza-

tion; and the only question arises over what powers of orijjinal

assessment you may have with reference to certain public utili-

ties doinj; business in two or more counties, which have never

been subject to orig:inal assessment by the State Board, but have
always been originally assessed by the local assessors.

I am aware that some of the ablest members of the bar have
already differed radically with reference to these matters, some
contendiiiir that the State Tax Commission has powers of orijj;iiial

assessment only over those companies heretofore assessed by the

State Board of iMjualization, while others contend that it has

all powers of original assessment with reference to all publi*

utilities as defined by said section 41.

I also understand that this question, with certain other qucs

tioiis, is now involved in litigation between the Central Colorado

I'ower Company and Boulder County; the I*ower Company con

tending that the Tax Commission only has the jmwer of original

assessment, while Boulder County contends that the local assessor

hrs full power of original assessment over this company in

Boulder County.

I'nder these circumstances, it is hardly likely that anything
short of court acti(m will ultimately settle this (piestion for all

jarties; and if it is at all feasible, I should advise your com
mission t() endeav(u- to bring about some ]dan whereby the assess

meiits might be made both by your body and by the local assess

ors, and we should then in any event have a valid assessnu'iit.

Of course, it will be understo«Ml that the Tax Commission
Act purports, in the earlier sections of the a«t, to give to y(mr
body contain powei-s pertaining to the as.sossment of public utili

ties, but such sections deal largely with your supervisory powers
over the county ass(»ssoi-s; and it is not nec<'ssary to determine
this question at tliis tiiiM' -the sole objiM't of this letter being to-

slate the writer's (q>inion with refereiuc* to your powers of orig

inal aHS4»ssmeiit ov<»r public utilities not heretofore asst^sed bv

ilie Slat4> Itoard of Kqualization.

The answer to your (piestion is on«' de|MMiding entin'ly upon
hlafutory conslruition, and w<' must look to the sjitions involved

and endeavor to asrertain therefrom tlu* intent <if the legislatnir.

KiM'tions 40 and II of the Tax <N»mmission .\ct are as follows:
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''Section 40. Powers of *tlie State lioard of IO(iiializa(i<m

Conferred on the Commission in Part. All powers of ori<,niial

assessment of pnblic ntility corporations with other statutory
powers, duties and privilejz;es now exercised bv the State l^>ar(l

of Kcinalization are hereby conferred uj>on the Colorado Tax
Commission, provided that the powers and duties of ori<:;iiial

assessment so transferred by this Act shall continue to b(» exer
cised by the State Board of Equalization until June 15, llUl,

after which they shall be exercised by the Commission.

"Section 41. Public Utility Defined. The term 'public utility'

as used in this Act means and embraces each corporation, com-
pany, firm, individual and association, their lessees, trustees or

receivers elected or appointed by any authority whatsoever and
in this Act referred to as express company, telephone company,
telegraph company, sleeping car company, ciir line company, rail-

road company, and also such power companies, pipe line c(uu-

panies, Avater companies and all other classes of com])anies, how-
ever owned or operated having a continuity of business in two
or more counties in the State, and such term 'Public Utility'

shall include any plant or property owned or operated, or both,

by any such companies, corporations, firms, individuals or asso-

ciations."

I am of the opinion that, giving the language of section 40

its ordinary and usual meaning and significance, and without
straining the meaning of any of the words and phrases therein

used, the Tax Commission has only those powers of original

assessment heretofore exercised by the State Board of Equal iza

tion; and, analyzing section 40, for the following reasons:

The heading of section 40 reads:

"Powers of the State Board of Equalization, conferred oo
the Commission in part."

There is no suggestion there that the section was designed
for any purpose other than to confer upon the commission
certain powers of the State Board of Equalization; and, while

the heading would not be controlling in the matter of construc-

tion, yet it may be referred to in determining a question which
is in doubt.

Thus, we read in 2 Lewis' Sutherland Stautory Construc-
tion, section 362, as follows:

"In England marginal notes are not regarded as part of

the law^ for the same reason that applies to the title and punc-

tuation. Added to a section in the copy printed by the Queen's
printer they form no part of the statute itself and are not

binding as an explanation or as a construction of the section.

Headings irhich were arranged in the hill and adopted irith it,

it teas held might he referred to, to determine the sense of any
douhtful expression. The latter is true in this count rii also.

[Citing cases from Illinois and the federal court.] Headings or
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titles inserted by compilers and not enacted by the legislature

are not entitled to consideration." (Italics ours.)

In the present instance the heading was in the bill at the

time of its introduction, and at the time of its passage by the

legislature and its approval by the Governor.

Again, the language of section 40 down to the proviso is

as follows:

^^Vll powers of original assessments of public utility cor-

porations with other statutory powers, duties and privileges

now exercised by the State Board of Equalization are hereby
conferred upon the Colorado Tax Commission."

In view of the fact that there is no punctuation after the

word "corporation," and that the word "other" is used in the

above connection, it would seem to follow that the words "alJ

powers of original assessment of public utility corporations"
should be read in connection with the words "now exercised
by the State Board of Equalization."

The word "other," as defined by Webster, means

—

"Different from that which or one who has been specified;

not the same; not identical; additional; second of two."

So that, adopting this meaning of the word "other," it

would appear that the above conferred upon the State Tax
Commission the powers of original assessment of the State

Board of Equalization, and also all other statutory powers of

said board.

Again, taking into consideration the proviso in this case,

the conclusion d<M'ivcd from the fcu-cgoing laugUMjic is (MUjiha-

sized. The proviso reads:

"Provided that the powers and duties of original assess-

ment so transferred by this act shall continue to be exercised
by the State Board of E(]ualization until June 15, 1011, after
wliich they shall be exercised by the Commission."

Now, if we adopt the construction that wlmt w.ms .nn

ferred upon the Tax Commission was

—

(a) Power to assess public utilities lierelnlore mssi'sxmI Ii.\

the State Board of K(iualization; and

(b) The iK)wer to assess publi<' utilities heretofore assessed

by the local assessor;

then we hav(» l)y section U) a tiansfi»r of these two powers

—

on<' from the local assessois and one from the State Boani to

the Tax Ccunmission. TluMi, if we give to the proviso its ordi

nary Higniticance, we find the legislature providing that all of

those powei-s of assessing publie utilities herrtoftUM' exercis«'d

by the loejil jiMsesscus and by the State Hoaid sh.ill be exercised

h\ the State Board uutil .lune ir». 1011. \Vhi«h c<tnstruction.

of course, no onr wnuld ronti-iul fol*. since it will be n('re]ite<l
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bj eyervone that all that was meant by this proviso was tliat

the State Board should continue its usual and ordinary duties
until June 15, 1911. This being so, the proviso, which mani-
festly includes all powers transferred or conferred, only serves
to indicate the intention of the legislature to have been a con-
ferring on the Tax Commission of the powers heretofore ex-
ercised by the State Board.

From the foregoing it would appear that it was the inten-

tion of the legislature by this section to confer on tlu* State
Tax Commission all powers exercised by the State Board, save
and except the powers of equalization which are conferred upon
the State Board by the Constitution and cannot be divested
by the legislature.

It may be well to note that express power to assess public
• utilities heretofore assessed by local assessors was sought to

be conferred on the Tax Commision by section 53 of House Bill

No. 306, which failed of passage in the last legislature. This
bill also provided detailed and elaborate methods which the
commission should adopt in ascertaining these values, and, of

course, the present act is wanting in these matters.

It will be urged that, inasmuch as section 41 defines "pub-

lic utilities" so that the term includes certain properties here-

tofore assessed by the local assessors, that meaning of "public

utilities" as given by section 41 must be read in connection

with section 40, and section 40 must cover all public utilities

as defined by section 41.

The answer to this contention is that the term "public

utility" is used in section after section of the Tax Commission
Act. and the legislature saw fit to make clear the meaning of

that term so that wherever it was used there would be no

ambiofuitv in regard to it. Thus, the term is used in sections

16, 17, 18, 20, 22, 2.3, 24, 34, 37, 38, and 40 of the Tax Commis-
sion Act, and. being a new term in the revenue laws of this

state, it was most appropriate that the legislature should de-

fine its meaninff explicitly. So that section 40 can be read in-

telligently as follows:

"All powers of original assessment of public-utilitv corpor-

ations » * * now exercised by the State Board of

Equalization are hereby conferred," etc.;

thereby conferring upon the Tax Commission all powers of

original assessment over such public-utility corporations as have

been heretofore assessed by the State Board of Equalization.

Very truly yours,

BENJAMIN GBIFFITH.
Attorney General.
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(Opinion Book 5, p. 639.)

June 18, 1912.

To the Governor.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Good Roads Bill.

The moneys in the Internal Improvement Fund may be appropriated by

an initiated measure.
The legislature is the law-making power, and the people must be con-

sidered as the legislature when acting under the initiative or refer-

endum.

Hon. John F. Shafroth,

Governor of Colorado,

State Capitol.

Dear Sir: I have your favor of June 14th, in which you
ask my opinion as to whether the fund in the state treasury

known as the "Internal Improvement Fund'' can be appropri

ated under the law by a measure initiated and approved by
the people of the state, as provided by the constitutional amend
ment relatin^r to the initiative and the referendum.

The Internal Improvement Fund is one derived from cer

tain moneys paid by the federal government to the state, which
moneys arise from the proceeds of sales of agricultural public

lands within the state.

Section 12 of the Enabling Act provides as follows:

"That five per centum of the proceeds of the sales of agri

cultuial public lands lying within said State, which shall be
sold by the Ignited States subsequent to the admission of said

state into the I^nion, after deducting nil the expenses incident

to the same, shall be paid to the said state for the purpose of

making such internal improvements within said state as the
legislature thereof may direct; Provided, that this section shall

not apply to any lands disposed of under the homest(sid laws
of the Ignited States, or to any lands now or hereafter reserved
for j)ublic or other uses."

For our present purjroses we may assume that the provi
sions of the lOnnhling Act are binding upon the stat<' and the

same should be followed. One of these ])rovisions, as found in

section 12, is that th(» moneys from the fund shall be paid to

the state for the purpose of making such internal improvements
within the state as the JviiinJatuiv thereof may direct.

A question arises as to the meaning of the word "legis

latnre" as used in section 12 of the Knabling Act.
If by this word is meant the (leneral Assem!)ly of the

State of Colorado, then it would se<'m that a measure initiated

by the people would not be effective to appropriate these
moneys, since the Oenernl Assemlily consists of the Senate and
the House of Hcpresentntives.
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If, on the other hand, by the word "U*gishitiire" is meant
the legislative power of the state—that is, the i)ower to make
and enact laws—it would appear that the measure initialed

by the people could lawfully appropriate moneys from the In-

ternal Improvement Fund, since the people, by the constitu-
tional amendment relating to the initiative and the referen-
dum, is a part of the law-making power, as well as the General
Assembly. Thus, the first paragraph of section 1 of Article
V of the Constitution of the State of Colorado, as it now ex-
ists, provides as follows:

"The legislative power of the State shall be vested in the
General Assembly consisting of a Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives, both to be elected by the people, but the peoi)le re-

serve to themselves the power to propose laws and amendments
to the Constitution and to enact or reject the same at the polls

independent of the General Assembly, and also reserve power
at their own option to approve or reject at the polls any act,

item, section or part of any act of the General Assembly."

Session Laws 1910, p. 12.

The word "legislaturp'' has been variously defined by the

courts, and the ditferent meanings of the word have been arrived

at after considering the circumstances and connections in

which the term was used. It has often been referred to as

meaning the Senate and the House of Representatives. It has
also been construed to mean the legislative power of the state

wherever vested, and in that connection the word has been
broad enough to cover, not only the Senate and the House of

Representatives, but also the Governor of the state and the

people when acting in their capacity to refer laws.

The determination, then, of the whole matter in issue rests

upon the meaning to be given to the word "legislature" as used

in the Enabling Act. Even prior to the adoption of the con-

stitutional amendment relating to the initiative and referendum,

a construction which would limit the word "legislature" to

the House and Senate in this state would be entirely out of

accord with the generally recognized practice and custom of

legislation in this state ever since its admittance info the

Union.

Thus, no bill passed by the General Assembly appropriat-

ing moneys from the Internal Improvement Fund, has ever be-

come a law^ without first being presented to the Governor for

his approval or disapproval; and if he has vetoed any such bill,

his vote has been given its ordinary effect, as prescribed by sec-

tion 11 of Article IV of the Constitution, which says, in part

:

"Every bill passed by the general assembly shall, before it

becomes a law, be presented to the governor. If he approve,

he shall sign it and thereupon it shall become a law; but if he

do not approve, he shall return it with his objections to the
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House in which it originated which House shall enter the ob-

jections at large upon its journal and proceed to reconsider the

bill. • »

The Governor, when using his veto power with reference

to bills passed by the General Assembly, appropriating moneys
from the Internal Improvement Fund, has, under all of the

authorities, acted in a legislative and not in an executive ca-

pacity. In other words, he has been exercising legislative

power.

Thus, in Lukens vs. Nye, 105 Pacific, 593, it is said, at page
594:

"While engaged in considering bills which have passed both
houses of the Legislature, and which are presented to him for

approval or disapproval, he is acting in a legislative capacity,

and not as an executive. He is for that purpose a part of the

legislative department of the state. Fowler v. Pierce, 2 Cal.

172; People v. Bowen, 21 N. Y. 521."

And so we find in 36 Cyc, 958, the following:

"Under the system of government adopted in this country

the chief executive, either the i)resid( nt or a governor, is a part

of the law-making power.''

The last legislative act which breathes the breath of life

into a statute and makes it a part of the laws of Hu' stnt** is

the approval of the Governor.

Stewart vs. Chapman, 104 Me., IT.

The veto power of the President is not executive in its

nature, but essentially legislative. It makes him in effect a

branch of (\mgriss, althougli (uily to a limited and (pialified ex

tent.

Black on Constitutional Law, sec. 67.

'I'Ih' sovereign in lCnglnn<l, who is charged with tiie duly of

ap])roving and disapproving acts of Parliament, is considered

a ciMistituent jiarl of the supreme legislative jiower.

1 Blackstone*s Commentaries, sec. 361.

If, then, we have regard to the mode of procedure in this

state, it will not do to confine the meaning of the word "legis

lature," as used in the Knabling Act, to the General Assembly.

It must also inrludc the Governor when acting in a legislative

eaparity. In othei- woids. it should be construe<l to mean the

legislative power of the state.

The nieaning of the woi'd has also bet'u delined whni a

tiill referred by the people has Imhmi involved, and this is the

only case I have Immmi able to find in which the word has been

construed in such connection.

Thus, in State ex rel. Schrader vs. Pcdiey, Secretary of

Statr '"7 V VV ^1^ flir woid "h'lrislMtur*'*' was detlned bv
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the Supreme Court of South Dakota, which state has Umi:, liad

in operation the initiative and the referendum. Section 1 of
Article III of the Constitution of South Dakota provides, in

part, as follows:

"The legislative power shall be vested in a 'Ivepslature
which shall consist of a Senate and a House of Representatives.
Except that the people expressly reserve to themselves the
right to propose measures, which measures the Legislature
shall enact and submit to a vote of the electors of the State,

and also the right to require that any of the laws which the
Legislature may have enacted shall be submitted to a vote of

the electors of the state before going into effect."

Section 4 of Article I of the United State Constitution
provides as follows:

"The times, place and manner of holding elections for sen-

ators and representatives shall be prescribed in each state by
the Legislature thereof, but the Congress may at any time by
law make or alter such regulations, except as to place of

choosing Senators."

In that case a law had been passed by the General Assem-
bly of South Dakota relating to nominations for Congress,
which law, under the initiative and referendum provision above
set forth, had been referred to the people.

Schrader proceeded under the provisions of the law, and
•presented a nominating petition to the Secretary of State, and
entirely disregarded the fact that the law had been referred

to the people, claiming that, the United States Constitution

having provided that the times, place, and manner of holding
elections shall be prescribed in each state by the legislature,

only the General Assembly had the right to pass upon such
matters, and such a law could not be referred.

The Secretary of State refused to file the nominating pe-

tition, whereupon mandamus' proceedings were brought against

him to compel him to file the same. The contention of the

parties is best set forth in the language of the court, on page
849, as follows:

"The contention of the defendant is that chapter 223, Laws
1909, is in all things the same as any other law; that it is

subject to the same constitutional limitations, as to the man-
ner of passage, and approval, veto and referendum, as any other

law that may be passed by the legislature. While, on the other

hand, the relator contends that under section 4, art. 1, Const.

U. S., the legislature only is authorized and empowered to act

in the creation of congressional districts: that the Governor
has no veto powder, nor the people any referendum power, un-

der the state constitution, over such action of the members
of the legislature, and when a majority of the members of

the legislature consent and vote to divide the state into con-
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giessional districts, the Governor has no veto power over such
action; and that such action is not subject to referendum vote
of the people, under the power reserved in the people, over
the passajre of laws, by section 1, art. 3, Const. S. D., on the
theorv that the Governor who exercises the veto power, and the

I>e()})le, who exercise the referendum jiower, are not a part of
the legislature, and because the power granted by the United
States Constitution says that the time, place and manner of
holding elections for Representatives in Congress shall be pre-
scribed in each state by the legislature thereof. It is the con-
tention of the relator that, when the federal Constitution gave
power to the 'Legislature' this jiower so given could not be dele-

gated to the people."

The court, on page 850, proceeds to detine the word "legisla-

ture" as used in the Federal Constitution; and certainly the def-

inition there given should be ajiplicable to the definition of the

same word as used in our Enabling Act. The court says:

"We are also of the opinion that the word 'legislature' as

used in section 4, ai*t. 1 of the federal Constitution does not mean,
simply the members who compose the legislature, acting in some
ministerial capacity, but refers to. and means the'lawmaking body
or power of the state, as established by the state Constitution,

and which includes the whole constitutional lawmaking ma
cliinery of the state. State governments are divided into execu-

tive, legislative and judicial departments, and the federal Consti-

tution refers to the 'liegislatui-e' in the sense of its being the leg-

islative department of the state, whether it is denominated a leg-

islature, general assembly, or by some other name. T'nder s<^('

tion 1, art. 3 of the state Constitution, it will be observed the

l>eoj>le of this state have reserved to thems(»lves, as a i)art of the

lawmaking power, the right to vote by referendum u}»on any law

passed by the legislatuii', with certain specified exceptions, prior

to the going into effect of such law. That the eAceptions men
tioned ai*e 'sucli laws as may Ik* necessary for the immediate
preservation of the ]»ublic p<»ace, health or safety, su]iporT of

tlu' state government or its existing state institutions.' It is

rlcar that said chapter --.*> is not within any of these ext-t^ptions.

Cnder the Constitution <»f this state, the people, hy nutans of

lh(» initiative and ivferendum, are a ])art and pan-el of the law

making pow<M- of this state, and the legislature is only empow
cr«'d to art in accordant-c with the will of the peo|>le as ex|»ress<Ml

by the vote, when tlu' ref«Mcn(lnm is properly put in op«Mation.

TIh' term 'l><'gislature' has a rcstri<'l«'d meaning wliich «)nlv

applies to llie memUM-ship thereof, and it also has a general

me^ining which applies to tliat !»ody of |K»r8ons within a stale

clr»t!ied with authority to nnike the laws ( Houvier's Law Dir

tionary; Webster's dictionary; IS Am. & Kng. Hncy. S22; !!."•

Cy<*. 1S*J). and whirh in this state, under section L art. '.\. Const.

S. 1)., iiieludes the |H'oj>le. Tlien'for<», we aiv <if tue opinion that
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in the passage of this act dividing the state into two congres-

sional districts, by the lawmaking power of this state, it was
necessary that such law be passed according to the constitutional

provisions of this state, and that the referendum was applicable

thereto."'

In view of the foregoing, I am of opinion that the moneys
in the Internal Improvement Fund may be appropriated by an
initiated measure.

Very sincerely yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 666.)

June 21, 1912.

To Senator Stephan.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Initiation of a "good roads" bill.

Hon. George Stephan,
Delta, Colorado.

Dear Senator : I am in receipt of a copy of your letter to

the Governor in reference to the initiation of a ''good roads" bill,

and I enclose herew ith a copy of my opinion on the same subject.

This opinion was printed by the State Highway Commission, and
this office had nothing to do with the printing or distribution

of the same.

Since writing the opinion to the Governor, and after thinking

the matter over considerably, I have become more firmly con-

vinced that the conclusion I arrived at is good laNv. Of course,

we arrive at one or the other conclusion from the meaning which
we give to the word "legislature."

You seek to construe the word "legislature" to mean the

General Assembly and no more. Such a construction is not in

accord with the practice in this state ever since its admission,

since the right of the Governor to veto a bill has never been

questioned, and when he vetoes a bill, he is an arm of the legis

lature, under all of the authorities.

While it is true that in the case of People vs. Policy the

court relied upon the grounds stated in your opinion, it also

relied upon the broad ground that, when the word "legislature"

was used in the Constitution, it meant the law-making power of

the state, which includes the people. You will readly ascertain

this from the quotations in my opinion to the Governor.

Furthermore, the definition of the word "legislature," as

determined bv the contested election cases in Congress, as set

forth on page 851 of 127 N. W., in State vs. Policy, absolutely

goes to the point that the people in a proper case may be the
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lo<iislatni'o itself. These cases certainly indicate the meaning
that should be given to the woi-d. if Ihe Congress of the United
States is to be considered.

Take again the i>riinarv meaning of the word, as defined by
Webster, and you must come unalterably to the conclusion that
the i)eoj)le in this state are a part of the legislature under our
constitutional provision i-elating to the initiative and referendum.
Thus, Webster defines the word ''legislature" as follows:

''The body of persons in a state or kingdom invested with
])()wer to make and repeal laws; a legislative body.

"The legislature of Great Britain consists of the Lords and
Commons, with the Kinf/ or Quccn, whose sanction is necessary
to every bill before it becomes a law.

"The legislatures of most of the United States consist of two
houses or branches, hut the sanction or consent of the governor
is required to (fire their acts the force of law, or a concurrence
of two-thirds of the two houses, after he has refused his sanction
and assigned his objections.'-

This, in the edition of 1894, befoi-e any of the states had
adopted the initiative and refendum.

Clearly, the meaning of the word "legislature" as defined by
\\'ebster is the law-making j)ower. No one can read section 1 of

Article A' of the Constitution, as it is now constituted, without
coming to the conclusion that the jieople must be considered to

be the legislature of this state, when acting under the initiative

or referendum, as well as the (Jeneral Assembly. And this pro-

vision j)rovides that while acting in their law-making capacity

they may act entirely independently of the (Jeneral Assembly.

Furthermore, a reading of our own Constitution confirms the

meaning which I have ascribed to the word "legislature," since,

so far as I have been able to ascertain, the word "legislature" is

not used in that instrument. Those bodies known as the Senate

and the House are called the "Ccneral Assembly" antl not the

"I^egislature." Hut in section 1 of Article V we have set out for

us what the h'gislativc ])ower consists of: namely, the Senate and
th(» House, and also th<» p<M»ph» acting independently of (Mther in

a given case.

The very citation us4'd by you in your opinion, to wit :

*'A legislature is the body of |K»rsons in the State, clothed with

authority to make laws." citing 1*21 Ind.. IIO. it scmmus to me,

works against your cont<*ntion. Of <'ours4\ tln» word has Immmj

di'fined in some cases in su«h a way that it is ri'stricted to the

<i<'neral Ass<Mnbly, but it is always to be borne in mind that in

those cuHes tlie hiw-niaking power had in*ver Immmi conferred upon
the people liy the initiative and referendum. Those laws an»

comparatively recent, and tin* only case in which those laws have

been ronsidered in cletermining what is meant by "legislatun*"
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is the case of State vs. Polley, whicli, it seems to me, absolutely
bears out m\ contention.

With best wishes to yourself, I remain,

yevj sincerely yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

(Opinon Book 5, p. 687.)

June 26, 1912.

To the Public Examiner.
By Mr. Talbot.
In re: Payment of personal taxes. May not be claimed against witness

and jurors' fees.

Certificates for fees of witnesses and jurors, when properly issued, are
payable in cash upon presentation, and there is no authority given to

the county commissioners to make personal taxes a counter-claim
against such certificates.

(Opinion Book "5, p. 696.)

July 5, 1912.

To the Governor.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Interpretation of word "legislature"—Authorities.

Hon. John F. Shafroth,

Governor of Colorado,

State Capitol.

Dear Sir: Mr. T. M. Stuart, of my office, has just called my
attention to the language of our own Supreme Court, which un-

questionably bears out the interpretation that I placed upon the
word "legislature" in the opinion given to you recently involving
the right of the people to initiate a "good roads" bill, and I ap-

pend the following citations, since they may be of interest if the

matter comes up further:

In Speer vs. The People, reported in the advance sheets of

the Pacific Reporter, Volume 122, page 768, we find the following:

"When the general assembly enacts a law, the general assem-

bly is the legislature, leaving out of consideration the question

whether the governor is a member of it when he ai»proves or

vetoes an act.

"When the general assembly proposes an amendment to the

constitution and it is submitted to and voted upon by the people

of the State, the general assemblv and the peoj)le are the legis-

lature. People vs. Mills, 30 Colo.' 262; 70 Pac. Rep. 322."

And, in People vs. Mills, we find the following, at page 263

:

"Changes in the organic law in the way of simple amend-

ments can onlv be effected by the general assembly submitting
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to the voters the amendments proposed, upon whom then devolves

tlie power of adopting or rejecting such proposals. F'or the pur-

pose of such legislation the voters exercise a legislative fmicticm
and constitute a part of the legislative branch of the State gov-

eriiinciit. State vs. Thorson, 1) S. I). 141); Jameson on Constitu-

(.iial < 'inventions, §513c."

Very sincerely yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

Book 5, p. 721.)

[y 17. 1912.

To the Secretary of State.

By Mr. Mothersill.

In re: Petitions under initiative and referendum—Forged signatures.

1. Under the provisions of Constitutions, the petitions to initiated and
referred bills and amendments, when duly verified, are prima facie

evidence of the genuineness of the signatures.

2. The Secretary of State must recognize petitions duly verified as valid

until prima facie case is overcome by competent evidence in a proper
legal proceeding.

3. The courts would probably not pass upon the validity of petitions on
account of forged signatures until after the completion of procedure
of enactment.

4. The voters of the state, when exercising their power of adopting or
rejecting proposed laws, are exercising a legislative function and con-
stitute a part of the legislative branch of the state government.

5. The expense of publishing proposed laws which may later be held
invalid does not warrant the courts in interfering in the course of
their enactment,

6. Prosecutions for perjury may be instituted against those making false
affidavits as to the genuineness of signatures on petitions.

(Opinion Book 5. p. 731.)

July 18, 1912.

To Rol)inson & Robinson.
By Mr. O'Connor.
In re: Primary elections.

1. Under section 39 of the Election Act of 1911. the Board of Registry
in outlying precincts Is required to sit three weeks before the primary,
one week before the primary, and the Saturday and Monday before
the primary: and on said last-mentioned two days it should sit from
seven o'clock a. m. to seven o'clock p. m.

2. It Is the intention of the lOIoction Law to provide as great an oppor-
tunity for registration before the primary as l>efore the election, and
to provide the additional opportunity afforded by the days named.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 734.)
.fuly 19. 1912.

To the Secretary of State.

Hy Mr. MotherHlll.
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A proposed constitutional amendment need not be published with the laws
of that session of the General Assembly at which the amendment was
proposed, previous to the general election at which the amendment
is submitted to the people.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 739.)

July 19, 1912.

To the Colorado State Board of Barber Examiners.
By Mr. Griffith.

The board has no power to revoke a barber's license for exacting excessive
prices.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 748.)

July 22, 1912.

To County Attorney.
By Mr. O'Connor.
In re: Authority of county commissioners to change precinct lines.

1. Section 2206, Revised Statutes, 1908, forbids the change of precinct
lines within five months of an election.

2. Said section is a part of the act of 1905, which act is limited in its

application, by its title, to precincts in cities of more than five thousand
population.

3. Section 22'A, page 3G1, Session Laws of 1911, controls as to the change
of precinct lines in cities of less than two thousand population; and
by the terms of said section the lines may be changed at any time
within less than three months prior to election.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 788.)

August 5, 1912.

To County Attorney, Jefferson County.
By Mr. O'Connor.
In re: Registration in cities of from 2,000 to 5,000 inhabitants.

1. The act of 1877 has been repealed by the acts of 1891 and 1894 as to

this class of precincts.
2. Neither the act of 1905, the Primary Election Law of 1910, nor the

registration law of 1911 changes the method of registration for this

class of precincts. The law of 1894 has not been repealed as to such
precincts, and its provisions govern.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 797.)
August 9, 1912.
To State Board of Lunacy Coilimissioners.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Purchase of farm for State Insane Asylum.

1. The legislature has power to classify appropriations except as re-

stricted by the Constitution.
2. No part of the one-fifth mill levy for the State Insane Asylum can be

used in the purchase of a farm.
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(Opinion Book 5, p. 813-)

Augxisi 16. 1912.

To the Election Commission of the City and County of Denver.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Primary elections.

One who possesses the constitutional qualifications of a voter may vote at

primary elections, but only for the candidates of his party, and, if

challenged, must swear that he is a qualified voter, belongs to one of

the parties represented by ballot, and will vote only for the candidates
of the party with which he is affiliated.

A voter need not vote at the genei-al election for the candidates for whom
he voted at the primary election. 1

(Opinion Book 5, p. 829.)

August 15, 1912.

To County Clerk and Recorder.
By Mr. O'Connor.
In re: Primary elections.

1. The Primary Election Law of 1910 does not preclude one whose name
appears on the ballot as a candidate for nomination to public office

from also being a candidate for precinct committeeman of his party.
2. The expense of additional deputies in the office of the county clerk

and recorder is provided for and governed by sections 2580 and 2185,
Revised Statutes of 190S.

3. Section 39 of the Election Law of 1911 makes section 2185 of the Re-
vised Statutes of 190S applicable to primary registration in the class
of precincts within the terms of said section 39.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 834.)

August 21, 1912.

To the Insurance Commissioner.
By Mr. Lee.
In re: Powers of assessment accident associations.

1. Assessment accident associations organized under the provisions of

section 71 of the Insurance Act may carry on the business of casualty

insurance.
2. The term "casualty insurance" has no fixed and settled meaning in

law, and its meaning as used in the Insurance Act is to be determined
from an examination of the act.

3. Consideration of the scope of the Insurance Act. and especially of

sections 29 and 71, leads to the conclusion that assessment accident
associations should be organized for the purpose of issuing only con-

tracts whereby benefits accrue upon the accidental death or physical
disability from accident or sickness of a person.

4. Insurance upon the lives of horses and cattle, plate glass, burglary
insurance, etc., is not included within the powers of such associations.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 843.)

August 20, 1912.

To County Attorney of Crowley County.
By Mr. O'Connor.
In re: Qualification of voters on location of county seat.
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1. Statutory and coii5tiraaoE.aI pri-isions as -jie san-r ha-re ^lis-.ei a:

Tarions periods, witK th.e caanirs Lierein from ".inie :o ".liiie r-E-vir^e^i

and commented npon.
2. The rule as announced in Countj CommisBioii«rs ts. Lotc, 26 Ccrio^ 304.

3. Elections for l€KaiUm of countj seats are to be held accordins to the
prorisions of sections 1172-1174, Rerised Statutes of 190S.

4. Qualifications of electors at such electicMis are residence in the state
for twelTe months, in the county for six moaths, and in the precinct for
ninety day&

5. Special registr^don, special judges of election, and fecial baDot boxes
are required for taking the rote at sath decti<Hi&

•^. It is the duty ol the county clerk to pr^nre forms of affidavits ai quali-

fications of electors, and affidarits of chaDenged Toters. in ctmformity
to an election held under the proTisions of sections 1171-1174, inclusiTe,

ReTised Statutes of 1908.

Mr. J. M. Smith.
County Attorney of r'n>wley Connty.

Ordway. Colorado.

Dear Sir: Since my letter to yon of Angosr 15 I have re-

ceived numerous inquiries from c«>unty officials and citizens of

your county regarding the above prt»fH:»sition. but press of busi-

ness ptermitted only a most cursory examination of the statute at

the time my former letter was addressed to you. Owing, however,

to the pmblic nature and imp»ortance of the proposition involved.

1 have since that time made a very careful and exhaustive search

into the statutes of the state as they have existed at various

periods, and make the following epitome for the information of

all c-oncemed.

The Revised Statutes of lSi>S. Chapter 20. in section 4i) of

said chapter provides that the people

—

"May locate piermanently the county seat by a majority of

the legal voters in each county according to law."

Section 41 empowers the qualified roters to select the place

: their c-ounty seat.

Section 42 provides:

"Whenever the legal raters of any county are desirous of

mging their county seat
*****

-id then provides for the holding of an election for mat purpose,

-d the c-asting of ballots thereon.

Section 43 provides for special elections iu • .i>r li-- ^-ui. tr has

majority of all votes polled for the loeatioH or change of the

iinty seat.

This section 40 above quoted appears as section 370 of the

' eneral Laws of 1S7T. section 1>S3 of the General Statutes of 1SS3.

section 957, Mills* Annotated Statutes, and section llt>o of the

Revised Statutes of lOOS.

Section 41 of the Revised Statutes of 1S**S is section 371 of

the General Laws, section •'>4 '»f the General Sranire>- >^ Tir.n
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058 of Mills' Annotated Statutes, and section 1166 of the Revised
Statutes of 1908.

Sections 42 and 4:^, above quoted, have been omitted from the

General Laws of 1877, but are sections 685 and 686 of the Gen-
eral Statutes of 1883.

Up to the time of the adoption of the State Constitution in

1876, the above sections named of the Revised Statutes of 1S6S

were the only law uj)on the subject of locating or removino; the

county seat, and, as will a}>i>ear from a readinji: of the sections, no
spccuil or additional c,ualitications were requisite to entitle an
elector to vote thereon, the lanjjuage used being "legal votei*s/'

''qualified votei*s." Neither did the statutes make any distinction

as to (lualifications on the proposition of locating, as distin

guished from removing a county seat. The word used, except in

section 43, is ''changing," which might have been held to have
l)een broad enough to include either ''locating'' or "removing."

Section 43 in connection with the election uses both phrases,

"location" and "change."

By the adoption of the Constitution the people, in section '2

of Article XIV, limited the authority of the assembly to rcmon
the county seat, and i)recluded anyone from voting on the "re-

moval'' wlio had not resided in the county six months. This con-

stitutional provision is still in forte and unchanged, but, in our

oj)inion, its application does not extend beyond the j)ro]>osition

of removal of a county seat, and does not aj)ply to the locating

of tlie county seat. Regardless, however, of the correctness of our

conclusion on the effect of the constitutional i)rovision, the result

arrived at would l)e the same, owing to our interpretation of sub-

se(|uent legislation, as will hereinafter appear.

The General Assembly of 1881 passed ''An Act to ivgulatc

elections for the removal of county seats." (See Session Laws of

ISSl, |»p. 103, 104.) Certain s<Mtions of said act are Mills* An-

n(Mated Statutes, sections \Hu\, IMU, and iU'C)\ Revised Statutes of

IIMIS, sections 1171, 1172, and 1173. ]5y the terms of sai«l act.

sjM'cial judges and special i-egistration are provided, and a special

!)allot is required, for elet-tions for the removal or location of

county s<'ats. Tlie additional (pialitications of votei-s therein rv-

(piired are a residcMice in the connfi/ af at hfist sij- months, an<l in

the pre<inct of at least ninety days, jnioi' to the date desigiiatetl

f(»r hohling such election. No oliiers are permitted to registtM*.

Vou will note that the act of 1881 docs not expr«»ssly repeal

the Uevised Statutes of 1S6S. and makes no leferentv theivto. It

is not in the form of an amendment. It, however, im|»liedly re-

peals the pntvisions of the K<'vise<l Statutes of 1S6S in so far as

tlie same are inc«msistent therewith; that is, in allowing all qual

ifled voters to vote on county seat riMuoval or location. It adds
to the qualineations of v<»ters for location of a county seat the

Hix months' i-esiden<v in the county, and ninety days in the prc^
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ciiict, which had therotoforo b(HMi iHMpiired by the foiislitutional

provisions above quoted, of election for removal. The same ses-

sion of the legislature also enacted a law on (lualifications of

electors. Said law is found at Session Laws of ISSl, pages 11.*{

and 114, and is an amendment to section DlM; of the (leneral Laws.
In our opinion, however, this act did not limit, or re])eal, or
change the ett'ect of the act passed a week before by the same leg-

islature on the subject of elections for the removal of a county
seat. This last-named act prescribed, and was intended to pre-

scribe, only the qualifications of electors at general elections.

The legislature of 1885 (see Session Laws of 1885, pp. 1()3,

1G4) passed an act providing for the change of county seats. This
;ict was in the form of an express amendment to section 3, Chap-
ter 24, of the General Statutes, being section G85 of that com-
pilation, which was also section 42, ])ages 102 and 103, of the Ke-

vised Statutes of 1868; but said section so attempted to l)e

amended had already been imi)liedly rejjealed by the enactmcMit
of the law of 1881, above referred to. Neither section 43, nor the

act of 1885 purporting to amend the same, makes any qualipca-

tioi2s as to residence of the qualified electors, and in that regard
would leave the qualifications as the same were ])rescribed in the

act of 1881. The act of 1885 Avas amended by the legislature of

1891. (Session Laws of 1891, pp. 117, 118) ; the wording used in

the act of 1891 being "changing the county seat" and ^'legal vot-

ers." This act is also silent on the proposition of length of resi-

dence, and makes no requirements in that regard. It added the

requirement that only taxpayers could vote on rem oral, which
said provision was held unconstitutional in the case of County
Commissioners vs. Love, 26 Colo., 304, 305. Section 3 of said act

of 1891 expressly repeals the identical act which it purports to

amend.

The act of 1891 was amended by the act of 1911 (Session

Laws of 1911, sec. 263), which last-mentioned act goes only to

removal of county seats when the same have been ])ennanently

located. The legislature of 1903 (Session Laws of 1903, p. 214)

amended section 1 of Chapter 34, General Statutes of Colorado,

being the act of 1881, fixing qualifications for electors at general

elections, but, like the act of 1881, which it amends, goes only to

qualifications of electors at general elections. This act of 1903 is

also Revised Statutes of 1908, section 2145, and Mills' Annotated
Statutes, section 1571.

In our opinion, therefore, the election for the location of the

county seat in Crowley County must be held under and according

to the provisions of the act of 1881 —that is to say, sections 1171,

1172, 1173, and 1174 of the Revised Statutes of 1908—and that,

to be qualified to vote on the proposition of locating the county

seat, the electors must have resided in the state twelve months, in

the county at least six months, and in the precinct at least ninety

days prior to the day designated for holding such election.
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And that it is the duty of the county clerk to i)repare and
furnish for said election the necessary forms of affidavits of quali-

fications, affidavits of challenged voters, etc., and that all such
forms should be i)re])ared to conform to an election held as re

quired in sections 1171-1174, inclusive. Revised Statutes of 1008

Tliis represents our final conclusion and supersedes any and
all letters hei*etofore written by us regarding the matter.

Trusting that the effort we have made in this Mialf mav be

of assistance to youi'self, as well as to the other county officials,

in arriving at a correct conclusion as to the law governing the

premises, and this being our only desire for interest in the matter,

I am.
Very truly yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General

;

By CHARLES O'CONNOR,
First Assistant Attorney General.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 858.)

August 22, 1912.

To the Insurance Commissioner.
By Mr. Lee.

In re: Mortgage on coal lands by insurance company.

1. Under the statute, capital and funds accumulated in the course of busi-

ness may be invested in mortgages on real estate; surplus may be
invested in the bonds or evidences of indebtedness of solvent dividend-
paying institutions other than mining corporations.

2. These i)rovisions must be construed together and a reasonable interpre-

tation given, if possible. It would seem that the Insurance Commis-
sioner ought not to approve an investment in the bonds or mortgage of

a mining corporation, but it may be within the discretion of the depart-
ment to approve a mortgage on real estate containing mining property.

(Opinion Book 5. p. 884.)

August 29, 1912.

To the District Attorney, La Plata County.
By Mr. Griffith.

In re: Direct Primary Election Law—Meaning of "personal expenses."

Hon. (leorge W. Lane,
District Attorney,

D^urango, Colorado.

Mear Sir: I have your letter of nH*ent date, inquiring as to

\\u' meaning of the words *'|K»rsonal expenses" as used in the

I)ii*ect l*rimai'y Eh»rtion Law.

\N'hilc I liMve not made as thorough a s<'ar«ii <»f tho antimri
ties as I shonhl like to have done, owiuj; to tin* stress of husini >s

in the oHire. suflice it to pay that I have found no case direct 1\

in point upon thc» prf)|>osition.
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It will be noted that by section 28 of the Direct Priniary
Election Law it is provided that a candidate shall not expend
any moneys or other valuable thinj?, except for personal ex])enses.

Then follows the provision that personal expenses, within the

meaning of the act, shall not in any event exceed .fn.OOO if a per-

son is a candidate for United States senator, |l2. .")()() if a jkm-sou

is a candidate for a state office or Congress, and .SI. ()()() if smh
person is a candidate for any other office.

However, the statute does not go on, as it would seem it

ought to have done, and define what is meant by ])ersonal ex-

})enses. The definition of "personal expenses," therefore, must l)e

a matter of construction, and it should be defined so as t(» con

form to the intent and the spirit of the law.

In the State of Idaho the Primary Election Law. with rclcr

ence to the expenditures of moneys, is substantially the same as

ours, and is quite similar in its Avording, so far as the first sen-

tence of the first paragraph of section 28 is concerned, comprising
some nine lines. But the Idaho law, after providing that no
person shall, in order to aid, or promote, or secure his own nom-
ination, etc., expend any moneys save for personal expenses,
proceeds to define the words "personal expenses" as follows

:

"The words 'personal expenses' as used in this law, shall

include only expenses directly incurred and paid by a candidate
for traveling and for purposes properly incidental to traveling,

and for writing, printing and transmission of any letter, circular

or other ])ublication not issued at regular intervals, whereby he

states his position or views upon public or other questions, for

stationery, postage, and for the necessary expenses in hiring halls

or other room for the purpose of holding public meetings to

address the voters and others upon public questions, and matters
relating to his candidacy."

While our legislature did not see fit, after using the woids
•personal expenses," to define these words, yet it seems to me
their intention must have been along the lines indicated by the

definition of personal expenses in the Idaho statute, since a re-

striction upon public meetings and written statements of a can-

didate's position would not be in accord with common sense or

the public good. Such a restriction would place the voters of the

state at a disadvantage as to the position of the different candi-

dates, and the very purpose of the primary law—namely, to

permit the voters of the state to choose their candidates without

reference to the action of conventions or assemblies—would Ik?

defeated, if the voters themselves were not given every reasonable

opjmrtunity for information with reference to the ditferent can-

didates presented to them for their suffrage.

As was said by the Supreme Court of Idaho, in construing

certain provisions of their Direct Primary Election Law relating

to expenditures, in the case of Adams vs. Lansdon, Secretary of

State, 110 Pac, 280, the intent and purpose of the Primary Elec-
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tion Law is to ])reveiit larjije expenditures of money, property, or

promises, to aid or promote the nomination of any person, and
this intent is effected by the provisions restricting expenditures
to certain amounts.

So far as candidates are concerned, therefcire, I see no objec-

tion to their holding public meetings, traveling from i)lace to

place, stating their j)Osition in writing, and publishing the same
by means of circulars or newspapers, and using the mails therefor.

And I am of o})ini()n that all exixMiditures necessary and reason-

able in carrying out the above purposes nuiy projierly he con-

st lued as personal expenses.

This represents my conclusion in reference to the matters
tiKpiired of by you; and further than this I am not prepared to

express any opinion.

Very sincerely yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 919.)

September 5, 1912.

To Chairman Democratic State Central Committee.
By Mr. O'Connor.
In re: Closing saloons on primary election day.

1. Section 2385, Revised Statutes of 1908, requires saloons to be closed on

election day.

2. Section 31 of the Primary Election Law of 1910 is broad enough, and
was intended to apply the provisions of section 2385 to primary elec-

tions.

3. Primary elections are placed upon the same dignity as general elec-

tions, and are to be as fully i)rotected from fraud, vice, and violence

as are the general elections, and are to be safeguarded to the same
extent.

(Oi)inion Book 5. p. 921.)

Sejjtember 4, 1912.

To Town Clerk, Del Norte, Colorado.
By Mr. Stuart.

The town of Dv\ Norte may sui)ply water to outside consumers, and collect

charges therefor, by ordinance duly passed in compliance with the

Session Laws of 1911, Chapter 1750.

(0|>lnlon Book 5. p. 944.)

Septombor 10. 1912.

To Chainnnn BoanI of County Commissioners. Durango. Colorado.
By Mr. Stuart.

A county dork Is paid |5 per day for each day of eight hours actually

employed as clerk of the board of county comnilssloners. and the fees

for such service are f<M>H of the office of county clerk and not of the

country clerk personally.
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(Opinion Book 5, p. 948.)

September 17, 1912.

To the Public Examiner.
By Mr. Lee.

In re: Naturalization fees as the personal compensation of the clerk of the
District Court.

Mr. H. J. Leddy,
Public Examiner,

Denver^ Colorado.

Dear Sir: I have your letter of September i:i, imiuiiinji

whether the fees for naturalization are the personal comjiensatioii

of the clerk of the District Court, or whether they are i)art of

the fees of the office.

Our letter of July 16, 1912, referred to the decision rendered
by the Court of Appeals on May 13, 1912, in the case of Glaister

vs. Board of County Commissioners of Kit Carson County. That
decision held that fees accruing in connection with acts done by
a judge of the County Court, under the i)rovisions of section

2291 of the Revised Statutes of the United States as amended
in 1890 (26 Statutes at Large, 121), relating to the making of

proofs under the land laws of the United States, should be paid

into the county treasury and were not the personal emoluments
of the officer, but part of the fees of the office.

Under date of May 16, 1911, we advised you that with regard
to naturalization fees the contrary rule prevailed, relying u]>on

Ihe peculiar wording of the Naturalization Act and upon the

cases of Eldredge vs. Salt Lake County, 100 Pacific, 9:^9 (Utah,

1910), and Inhabitants of Hampden vs. Morris, 93 N. E., 579

(Mass.), as authority for our position.

Since the decision of those cases, however, the case of San
Francisco vs. Mulcrevy, 15 Cal. App., 11, has been decided to the

contrary, as also the case of Barron County vs. Beckwith, 142

Wis., 519, showing that the courts differ very materially upon
the construction to be given to state statutes similar to our own,

when considered in connection with the federal statute providing

that—
u * * * clerks of courts exercising jurisdiction in naturaliza-

tion proceedings shall be permitted to retain one-half of the fees

collected in any fiscal year up to the sum of three thousand

dollars."

In view of these more recent decisions, therefore, and th(»

strong ruling of the Court of Appeals in the case of (llaister vs.

Board of Commissioners, 123 Pacific, 955, I l)elieve that the

courts of this state would require the clerk of the District Court

to account for these fees, and that they ought not to be regarded!
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as a personal emolument in addition to the salary provided In-

law.

Very truly yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General

;

By A. A. LEE,
Deputy Attorney General.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 958.)

September 17, 1912. ,

To the Secretary of State.

By Mr. Griffith.

The General Assembly has no power to propose amendments to more than
six articles of the Constitution at the same session.

Hon. James B. Pearce,

Secretary of State,

Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir: Replying to your inquiry by letter of August 13,

as to whether more than six proposed constitutional amendments
can legally be submitted at the same election, I beg leave to sub-

mit the following:

I understand from your Mr. Dillon that there are about

fourteen proposed constitutional amendments to be submitted at

this election, of which five have been submitted by the General
Assembly, the remaining number being submitted by the iK'ople

under the initiative.

The only restriction relating to the submission of const it u

tional amendments is found in the last ]Kiragraph of section 2

of Article XIX of the Constitution, which reads as follows:

"Provided that if more than one amendment be submit lc<i

at any general election each of said amendments shall be voted

upon separately and votes tliereon cast shall be sej»arately

counted, th<> sam<' as though but oiu> amendment was submitted.

But the general a.'<s<'mbly shall have no power to pi-opose amend-
ments to more than six arli( les of this constitution at the same
session.

"

It will he «>bseiV4Ml (hat tlu' restriction in regard to the sub-

mission of aniendmciitv hei-e is with referiMH'*' to the t'leiu'ral

.\ss<'mbly.

By section 1 ni .\ni<M- \ m| iIm- < nustitution a> .un. iide«l

(K<M* Session Laws of lIMtK pag(» 11), it is provided, among other

things, as follows:

'*S<*ctioii 1. The legislative power of the State sluill be

vented in the giMieral assembly consisting of the s(»nate an«l ho isc
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of representatives, both to be elected by tlie people, but the people
reserve to themselves the power to propose laws and aniendnwnls
to the constitution," etc.

The restriction, then, of section 2 of Article XIX of the
Constitution relates to the number of amendments thai may Im*

submitted by our House of Representatives and our Senate, which
constitute the General Assembly.

Therefore, inasmuch as only five amendments have Immmi sub
mitted by the General Assembly, there does not seem t() be any
conflict with our Constitution. Furthermore, 1 am informed that
two of the amendments submitted by the General Assembly pur-
port to amend Article XI of the Constitution.

Trusting that this answers your inquiry, I remain.

Very truly yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

(Opinion Book 5, p. 973.)

September 23, 1912.

To the Secretary of State.

By Mr. Mothersill.

In re: Publication of proposed constitutional amendments.

1. Publication for "four successive weeks" is complied with by one publi-

cation a week for four successive weeks in a weekly paper, even though
the first publication is not fully twenty-eight days previous to the time
set for doing that of which the publication is notice.

2. Publication once a week for four successive weeks in a daily newspaper,
the publications being made regularly one week apart in the same way
that publications would be made in a weekly paper, would comply with
constitutional requirement of publication for four successive weeks.

Hon. James B. Pearce,
Secretary of State,

Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir: In reply to your request for an opinion as to the
duration of publication and number of insertions in county
newspapers of proposed constitutional amendments and laws,

in order to comply with the requirement of the Constitution

that publication shall be for four successive weeks, we n*s]K'ct-

fully submit the following:

We are of the opinion that the Supreme Court of this state,

in the cases of Orman vs. Bowles, 18 Colo., 40.3; Decker vs.

Myles, 4 Colo., 558, and Calvert vs. Calvert, 15 Colo., .'^OO, has

unquestionably determined that a requirement that a publica-

tion shall be made for four successive weeks is com])licd with

by one publication a w^eek for four successive weeks in a weekly

paper, and that, too, even though the first publication is not
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fully twciity-oiglit (lays previous to the time set for doing that

of which the publication is notice.

You also inquire whether the publication once a week for

four successive weeks may be made in a daily newspaper.

After a careful examination, we have been unable to find

any case decided by the appellate courts of this state directly

upon that point. In Kansas and Nebraska it has been decided
that publication must be made in each issue of the paper in

which notice is published from the beginning of the publica-

tion until the close; that is, if publication is to be for four suc-

cessive weeks, then the law is complied with by publication

once a week for four successive weeks in a weekly newspaper,
but, in case publication is made in a daily, then publication

must be made in ever}- issue of the paper during the four sue

cessive weeks.

The foregoing rule is held by the case of Lawson vs. Gib
son, 21 Neb., 137.

The contrary has been held, however, by the Court of Ap-
peals of Illinois, in the case of Illinois Watch Company vs. Na-
tional Manufacturing and Importing Company, 63 111. App., 480.

The court had under consideration a statute which required
that certain notice should be made

—

"By publication in some newspaper published in the county,

if any, and if none, then in the next county thereto, which pub
lication shall be continued at least six weeks."

The certificate of publication showed that the notice was
published

—

"For six successive weeks, t(»-wil : Six times in the 'Chi-

cago Daily Law Bulletin,' a public daily newspaper,
and that the date of the first paper containing the same was
the twenty-fourtli day of A])ril, A. D. 1005, and that the date

of tli(» last j)aj)er containing the same was the twenty-ninth day
of May, A. D. 1005."

The wliolo case turned uj^on whether the notice so i>ub

lished was in eoin]»lianc(» with the statute. It was urgtul that

the duration of the jmblieation was less than six weeks, and
that it was also insuflicient because the publication was mi.de

in a (hilly paper.

The <'onrt said

:

"Tile requirement that the pui»lication shall he 'continued

Mix weekH' ih made by the notice having been published for six

Huccessive weeks. Tlu* notice was ])ublis]ied the first time on

the day it was dated and being jniblished six successive w«M»ks.

to wit. six times, is the sanw as to say it was puldished once in

<*aeli week fop si.\ Hueceshive weeks, which is all tliat tlw stat

nte conteinplateH."
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We believe this decision by the Illinois court is a more sen-
sible rule than that laid down by the Nebraska courts, and tliat
it is in harmony with the decisions of the Colorado courts to
the effect that publication for four successive weeks is complied
with by publication once each week for four successive weeks
in a weekly newspaper.

We are of the opinion that publication once a week for four
successive weeks in a daily newspaper, the publications beinj?
made regularly one week apart in the same way that publica-
tions would be made in a weekly paper, would be a compliance
with the constitutional requirement of i)ublication for four suc-
cessive weeks; but, as we have said before, there is no decision
of Colorado appellate courts directly upon the point, so far as
we are able to find, and there are decisions of the highest
courts of other states on both sides of the question; and the
only w^ay to be absolutely sure, beyond a peradventure, that
sufficient publication is being made, would be to have ])ublica-

tion made in each issue, where the publication is made in a daily
paper.

Yours very truly,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By PHILIP W. MOTHERSILL,
Assistant Attorney General.

(Opinion Book 6, p. 28.)

October 5, 1912.

To the Governor.
By Mr. Griffith and Mr. O'Connor.
In re: Report of investigation of the Stratton Estate.

I

To HON. JOHN F. SHAFROTH,
Governor of Colorado,

Denver, Colorado.

Dear Sir: For some time past there has been considerable

public discussion as to the affairs of that certain concern gen-

erally referred to as the "Stratton Estate," the property of which
consists of the estate of AYinfield Scott Straton, deceased, a resi-

den in his lifetime of El Paso County, Colorado. I have been

requested as a public officer, by various citizens i*esiding in

Denver, Colorado Springs, and elsewhere throughout the state,

to make an investigation particularly into the legal aspects of

this estate, and since the Attorney General of a state occupies,

under the law, the position of its chief legal officer, I have con-

sidered it not outside of tbe line of my duties to iiKpiii-e into tlie

affairs of the estate from a legal viewpoint, and having in mind
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the interests of the State of Colorado in this property. ^Iv office

has not the facilities, nor is it within our duties, to audit ihe

books or accounts of the estate. There have been numerous audits

and accountin<];s made from time to time hy certified public ac-

countants, sometimes by order of court and sometimes by order

of those in charge of the estate. The only audit made by state

authorities, to my knowledge, is one by the present Public Exam-
iner, whose report is found at pages 189 and 190 of his Annual
Report for the year 1911. In none of these audits are any serious

discrepancies found in the accounts.

Certain investigations of this estate have been made by our
General Asemblies from time to time. The Sixteenth General
Assembly made an investigation, the report of which is found on
page 12^2 of the House Journal of that session in 1907. The
Eighteenth General Assembly, which convened in Denver in 1911,

also appointed a committee to investigate the estate, and we have
failed to find any report of the committee. The Public Examiner,
liowever, in his annual report above referred to, addresses the

report to this legislative committee, and states that the rei)ort

is made as per their request.

I have had occasion to call upon those in charge of this estate,

such as its executors and the trustees of "The Myron Stratton

Home," and have been accorded the utmost courtesy and every

opportunity re([U(^sted for examination. I desire, therefore, to

express to them my aj)preciation of their attitude in the premises.

As you are the chief executive officer of the state, I take the

liberty, therefore, of submitting to you the results of my investi

gations, and shall be pleased to have your views as to the course

of action the state should pursue in this matter.

Mr. Stratton died September 14, 1902, and left an estate

\\hi<h, by appraisement of Judge J. A. Elstun, made for the pur-

pose of fixing the inheritance tax due the state, was valued at

^(;,.*U)7,l(U;.:ir». The principal assets of the estate, as then found,

consisted of:

(a) Certain stocks and bonds of The Colorado S]»rings and
Interurban Jiailway Company, this comj>any o]>erating the str(»et-

car system of Colorado Springs and vicinity.

(b) Certain stocks of The International Realty Company, a

«'<»mpaiiy owning many valuable piiM-es of real estat<' situate<l

|»rinripally in Cohu-ado Springs and Denver.

(<•) i'crtain stocks owned in The Stratton-Cripple Cr<M'k

.Mining and Development Company, this company owning niany
valuable mining proiK*rties in the Cripple Creek district.

id) Certain miscellaneous stocks.

(e) A ciTlain judgment and interest against \\\v Hrown
]'alac(> II(»tel.

The tiiwe corporations refern-d to abovt' wei-e incorporatt'«l

by Mr. Ktratton in his lifetime, and the value of liis holdings in

1lieM> companies amounted t(» almost T.' ]hm' ciMit of the value of
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his entire estate. Since his death his property has not been in-

vested in any other concerns, and no new corporations have been
^formed by those in charge of liis estate, except ''The Myron
*Stratton Home" cor])oration, which was provided for in his will,

which was duly admitted to probate about April, lOOIJ.

It now becomes necessary to set forth some of the provisions
of the will. It is not necessary to consider the first clause of the

will. The second clause makes a certain bequest. The third
clause is as follows:

"Third : All the rest, residue and remainder of the estate
of which I may die seized of whatsoever nature, real, per-

sonal or mixed and wheresoever situated, I give, devise and
bequeath unto my Executors hereinafter nanled. In Trust,

however, to be used and disposed of by them in the manner
hereinafter stated:"

Then there are set out in successive clauses, the objects ajid

purposes of this trust, as follow^s

:

The fourth clause is as follows

:

"Fourth : I direct that my said Executors shall as soon
as they conveniently can, and within the period required by
laAv, after my decease, sell and dispose of all the real and
personal estate of which I may die seized and which is by
this will vested in them in trust, at such prices and upon
such terms as to them or to the majority of them shall seem
most advantageous, hereby giving and granting unto my said

Executors or unto the majority of them full power and au-

thority to make, execute and deliver to the purchasers such
proper deeds and instruments of conveyance, acquittance,

relinquishment and transfer as may be necessary to vest in

the purchasers full title to the property so sold and dis-

posed of."

Then follow the Fifth, Sixth. Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Tenth,

and Eleventh clauses of the will, which provide for certain be-

quests to certain relatives, friends, and institutions, and certain

conditions, and other matters relating to the same.

Then follow the last three clauses of the will, which are

important to this discussion, and which are therefore set out

in haec verba:

"Eleventh : I hereby direct that, in the event of any of

the foregoing legacies and bequests lapsing or becoming void

under decree of Court or under any other circumstances

whatsoever, such legacy or legacies so lapsing or becoming

void shall be and become in that event a part of the residuum

of my estate and I direct my executors to pay the same to

my residuary legatee for the purposes hereinafter named

:

Twelfth : I direct my said Executors, after the full pay-

ment and satisfaction of all of the several legacies and be-

(8)
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(juests hereinbefore given devised and bequeathed to the sev-

eral persons and institutions named herein and after the
payment of all the legal and just costs, charges and exi)enses.

arising from the i-ollection, ])reservati(>n. settlement and dis-

tribution of my estate, to i)ay over all the rest, residue and
i-emainchM- of my said estate, of each and every kind and
character and wheresoever situated, unto Dr. D. H. Rice,

Moses Hallett and Tyson S. Dines, In Trust, however for the
following purposes: All sums of money received by said

Trustees from my said Executors shall be invested as speedily

as i)ossible in safe inteix^st-bearing securities which shall be
selected by them with special care for the preservation with-

out loss or dei)reciation of the principal sum so invested and
for the securing of as large an income therefrom as may be
consistent with the safety and preservation of the sums so

invested

:

After payment of all legal and just costs and expenses
connected with the execution of said Trust, including suitable

and just compensation to said Trustees to be allowed and
ai)j)roved by the District Couri of El Paso County, Colorado,
I direct said Trustees to pay over and deliver to the Trustees
of a corporation to be created and organized by me during
my lifetime or by them after my decease under the laws of

the State of Colorado for charitable purposes only, the name
of wliicli shall be 'The Myron Stratton Home,' in memory of

my father, all the j)roperty, moneys, credits, notes, bonds,

mortgages and evidences of debt of every kind whatsoever
roiiiaining in their hands to be a]>|)lied to the carrying out
of the objects and jjurposes of such corj)oration as follows:

The purpose for which said corporation shall be created

and to which this bequest is devoted is and shall be the

(M-ection, furnishing and maintenance of a frcH* home for poor
persons, who are without means of supjH)rt and who are

physically unable by reason of old age, youth, sickness or

other infirmity to earn a livelihood and who are not by rea-

son of dis<'ase, insanity, gross indecency or immorality untU
to associate with worthy pei-sons of the condition in life

above named :

The inmates of said iioiiie shall be selected by the Board
of Trustees of said Corporation, Hrst from poor persons of

the condition above stated, wlio are actual residents of the

County of El I*aso in the State of Colorado, and .*<econ<l from
any poor peisons of tin* condition above slated, who ai-e at

the tiiiM' of their selection, actual residents of any otln'r

C«Minty in the State of Colora<lo who shall Im» admitted
theix'to in the order of priority of their application up to

the full eaparity of nnid Home to ncconiniodnto and provide

for them without serious inconvenience to i)orsons who shall

at tiie time of th4>ir applieation be innuites of said Home:
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A suitable sum, not exceeding the sum of One Million
(1000000.) Dollars, out of this beciuest shall be expended in

purchasing suitable grounds and a site for said home within
the County of El Taso, State of Colorado, and in erecting,
furnishing and equipping the necessary buildings for the use
of the inmates of said Home and for the maintenance of

careful supervision over the erection of said buildings and
improvement and beautification of said grounds: All the

balance and remainder of this bequest shall be kej)t carefully
invested in good and safe interest-bearing securities, and ail

the proceeds or income derived from such investments shall

be expended under the direction of the Trustees, directors or
managers of said Corporation, in accordance with the By-
Laws of said Corporation, for the maintenance and support
of said Home and to the payment of all expenses of the re-

pairing, superintending and conducting the same, including
suitable comi)ensation to said trustees, all of which expendi-

tures and disbursements shall be subject to the inspection

and approval of the District Qourt of El Paso County, Colo-

rado, or to the inspection and approval of such auditing com-
mittee or Board of Inspection as may be provided for in the

By-Laws of said 'The Myron Stratton Home/ It is my espe-

cial desire and command that the inmates of the said Home
shall not be clothed and fed as i)aupers usually are at public

expense, but that they shall be decently and comfortably
clothed and amply provided with good and wholesome food
and with the necessary medicines, medical attendance, care

and nursing to protect their health and insure their comfort

:

And that no inmate of said Home shall be constrained

against his or her will to perform any manual service for

any inmate of said Home not related to him or her by blood

or marriage, nor for any officer or employe of said Home;
nor shall any of such inmates be constrained to perform any
manual labor when physically unable to do so.

And full and specific rules, regulations and directions

shall be contained in the By-Laws of said 'The Myron Stratton

Home' relating to the regulation and conduct of said Home
and the inspection, auditing and approval of the accounts

and disbursements of the Superintendent of said Home and
of the Trustees thereof so that said Home may be guarded

and protected in every way against wasteful, extravagant

and improper management and said Trust funds fully pro-

tected and conserved for the uses and i)urposes herein named.
Thirteenth : In the event of the lapse of the bequest of

the residuum of my estate as contained in sub-division

'Twelfth' hereof or in the event that said bequest should be,

by final judgment or decree of any court of competent juris-

diction held to be illegal or void, then and in that event

I direct my said executors to pay over and deliver to the
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State of Colorado, all of that portion of my estate included

in the bequest of the residue and remainder thereof which
shall so lapse or be held to be illegal or void to be appro-

priated and applied in such manner as the Legislature of

said State shall direct to the support of such Charitable and
Benevolent institutions as are now supported at the expense
of the State of Colorado."

Very briefly restated, the will provides that the estate shall

go to the executors, in trust; that they shall, as soon as they

conveniently can, and within the period required by law after his

death, sell and dispose of his estate at such prices and on such
terms as shall seem most advantageous; that, after paying and
fully satisfying certain legacies, and after paying all costs and
expenses arising from the collection, preservation, settlement,

and distribution of the estate, they shall pay and deliver over the

remainder of the estate to the three trustees for certain purposes;
that is to say, the trustees shall invest all sums of money received

from the executors, in safe, interest-bearing securities, and, after

paying all costs connected with this trust, including their own
coni})ensation, to be fixed by the court, the trustees shall pay over

to the trustees of a corporation, to be known as "The Myron
Stratton Home," all moneys and properties in their hands, to be

a Implied to carrying out the objects of the corporation, which are

the erection and maintenance of a free home for poor i)ersons

who come within certain qualifications, as set out in the will.

The inmates are to be selected first from El Paso County, then

from the other counties in the state, and a suitable sum, not

exceeding ^1,0()0,()00, shall be ex])ended in purchasing, ei*ecting,

and furnishing the silo and buildings, and in the maintenance of

the grounds. The remainder of the estate shall be kept in safe,

interest-lx^aring securities, and the income from the same shall

l)e exj>cnded by the trustees of the corporation in maintaining
and sujiporting the home and its inmates, all expenditures being
hubject to the insi>e(ti(>n and ai)pr(>val of the District Court of

El Paso County, or such auditing committee as may be providiMl

for in the by-laws of the corpin ation. Then follow provisions as

to the internal management of the home and its inmates. Then
thei*e is the jiroviaion for tlie State of Colorado taking over the

entire estate for its charital)le and l)enevolent institutions, in case

the Ijejpiest to and for "The Myron Stratton Home" shouhl lapse,

or Ik* held void or ilh'gal by a court of comiKM(Mit jurisdiction.

Having recited the main provisions of the will, let us iucpiin'

briefly into the history' of the estate and its present status.

Ah alr<»ady stated. Mr. Stratton di<Ml Sc-ptember 14. lOOl!, and
liis estate was appiaiscd at $(i.!U)7,H><>.it4i. .\n attt'iiipt was made
to brcjik the will by .Mr. Stratton's sou, when it was presented

for probate, with the result that administratoi*s to collect- -InMug

Tynon 8. Dines, D. II. Hiee, and A. (J. Sharp—were appointed.
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and the executors, not knowin"- tlie result of the litigation, were
forced to hire counsel on a contingent basis to defend the will.

The result of these proceedings was that the contest was dis-

missed, the estate paying the son |3r)0,()0() in settlement, and the
attorneys defending the will were paid, under order of court ap-
proving the same, the aggregate amount of |204,1()D.1G. The
administrators to collect were allowed, by order and the approval
of the court, the sum of |185,207.()7. They Avere also allowed by
the court interest on the same amounting to |18,G8o.95.

With the dismissal of the contest about April, 1903, the
administrators to collect delivered the estate to the executors,
who managed the same exclusively until about March, 1909, when
the court, upon i)etition, filed in January, 1909, by the trustees
named in the will, ordered the transfer of the bulk of the estate
to Messrs. Rice, Dines, and William I^nnox as trustees; Mr.
Hallett, one of the trustees named in the will, having refused to
act. It thus appears that the executors were in exclusive charge
of the estate, subject to the orders of the court, for about six

3'ears; i. e., from April, 1903, to March, 1909. The executors for

their services were allowed, by order and approval of the court,

the sum of |207,684.90.

The trustees named above, however, remained in charge of

the estate only until about January 3, 1910, when, by order of

court, the trustees were ordered to turn over the estate to ''The

M^ron Stratton Home" corporation, as provided by the will. The
incorporation of the Home and all matters in connection with it

at that time were approved by the court as being in conformity
with the provisions of the will and the law. We do not under-
stand that these trustees have as yet been allowed anything for

their services, nor that they have been discharged. The will pro-

vides that they shall receive such sum for their services as the

court shall approve.

Since January 3. 1910, the entire estate, except the sum of

about 1350,000 retained by the executors (who have not yet been
discharged) to await the result of litigation now pending, has
been held by ''The Myron Stratton Home" corporation, the trus-

tees of which are Tyson S. Dines, D. H. Rice, and William Lennox.
According to a report just published by these trustees, the estate

held by them is valued at |6,794,949J8. This is exclusive, of

course, of the |350,000 or thereabouts uow held in the hands of the

executors, as above stated. Its principal assets are not materially

ditferent in form from the assets at the time of Mr. Stratton's

death, and consist almost entirely of:

(a) All stock in the Realty Company above referred to;

(b) All stock in the Mining Company above referred to; and

(c) All stocks and certain of the bonds in the street-car

system above referred to.

(d) The fee-simple title to the Brown Palace Hotel.
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(e) Tlio Hroadinooi' i)roporty in El Paso County, consisting

of some iMdO acres with valuable water rights, purchased for

|3o0.00(), as a site for ^'The Myron Stratton Home." Architects

are now completing i)lans for some of the buildings, but we are

not advised that construction work has begun.

The trustees of "The ^lyron Stratton Home'' corporation re-

ceive as comi)ensation the following:

I). H. Kice, |7,0(M) per year.

Tyson S. Dines, |4,000 per year.

William Lennox, |?4,000 per year.

Mr. Kice also receives, as president of the Street Car Com-
pany, 1^1,800 per year.

Mr. Chamberlain, one of the executors, receives, as vice-presi-

dent of the same comjiany, f1,200 per year. None of these trus-

tees or executors receives any other compensation from any of

the holdings of the estate.

Mr. ^Villiam TJoyd acts as secretary to "The Myron Stratton

Home" corporation, the executors, and the various corporations

in which the Home holds stock, and receives a salary of ^0,000

I»er year.

The attorneys hired by the trustees to represent their various

interests i-eceive |(»,000 per year, which covers services for litiga

tion.

The salaries received by other ollicers and employes of ihe

Home, and the various corj)orations in which it holds stock, seem
to be reasonable and not excessive.

In view of the foregoing, it would seem that the State of

Colorado is interested from a legal viewpoint in this estate in

what might for convenience be treated from three ditt'ercnt as-

pects, as follows, and which I shall discuss in the order named:

1. The state's interest in supervision and visitation of a pub
lie charity such as "The Myron Stratton Home."

•J. The state's interest in seeing that the terms of a will,

eslablishing and aiding a ]>ublic charity, are comi)lied with and
earri<'d out.

.*{. The state's interest in <'ase the IxMiuest to "The .Myron

Slratton Home" should lapse, or ])e held to be void or illegal by

any i-onrt «d' compcjcnt jurisdiclion. as provided in section \'.\ of

the will.

1. Taking lip now the iiih'rcsi of iIm* slate, if any, in \\\v

matter of siipfM'vision or visitation of tin' Home as a pn))li<' char
ity. we shall <liscnss the same from thriM* viewpoints, jo-wit:

fa^ The provisions of i\\v law. the will, and tlie bylaws
of the HoiiM', for alVording thi' state opportunity of inspecting

and sii|HMvising the alVairs of the Home and the cstati*.

tb) The apparent need or deHirability of such inspection.
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(c) How supervision and visitation on the part of the state

should be obtained.

(a) That the Home is a pnhlic churltfi seems Im'voihI dis-

pute. Thus:

''In the modern sense, and especially in America, the

arccepted definition of a public charitv is that it is 'a jjjift,

to be applied consistently with existinji; laws, for the benefit

of an indefinite number of persons, either by brinjjjinjjj their

minds or hearts under the influence of education or religion,

by relieving their bodies from disease, suffering, or con-

straint, by assisting them to establish themselves in life, or
by erecting or maintaining public buildings or works, or

otherwise lessening the burdens of government.' ''

6 Cyc., p. 900.

Again

:

"A gift is a public charity when there is a benefit to be
conferred on the public at large, or some jjortion thereof, or

upon an indefinite class of persons; and its benefits may be
confined to special classes, as decayed seamen, laborers,

farmers, etc., of a particular town or county."

6 Cyc, pp. 902-903.

See also the case of Clayton vs. Hallett, 30 Colo., 231.

There is no statute of this state authorizing the supervision

or regulation of public charities not supported by the state.

The only provision in the will affecting this matter is found
in that part of section 12 of the will which reads as follows

:

^''A suitable sum, not exceeding the sum of one million

(1000000) Dollars, out of this bequest shall be expended in

purchasing suitable grounds and a site for said Home within

the County of El Paso, State of Colorado, and in erect-

ing, furnishing and e(piii)i)ing the necessary buildings

for the use of the inmates of said Home and for the main-

tenance of careful supervision over the erection of said build-

ings and improvement and beautification of said grounds

:

All the balance and remainder of this bequest shall be kept

carefully invested in good and safe interest-bearing securi-

ties, and all the proceeds or income derived from such in-

vestments shall be expended under the direction of the Trus-

tees, directors or managers of said Corporation, in accord-

ance with the By-laws of said Corporation, for the mainte-

nance and support of said Home and to the payment of all

expenses of the repairing, superintending and conducting the

same, including suitable compensation to said trustees, aU

of ichich expenditures and disbursements simll he subject

to the inspection and approval of the District Court of El

Paso County, Colorado, or to the inspection and approval of

such auditing committee or Board of Inspection as may be
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promdcd for in the By-laios of said 'The Myron Htratton
Home' "

It will be noted that the above provision reeitess that the

expenditures and disbnrsenients of the Home shall be subject to

insptHtion and ai)proval of the District Court or an auditing com-
mittee provided for in the by-laws. They need not necessarily

be ai)proved by tlie District Court. Tlie by-laws adopted by the

trustees of the Home make no provision for any report to the

District Court at all. Article 12 of . the by-laws provides:

"An auditing committee, consisting of one or more cer-

tified public accountants under the laws of the State of Colo-

rado, shall be annually appointed by the Board of Trustees

to examine the receipts, exi)enditures and disbursements of

said corporation, and make report of its examination to said

Board of Trustees.

The member or members of said auditing committee
shall in no event be a Trustee, member or officer of said cor-

poration or related by blood or marriage to any Trustee,

member or oflicer of said corporation and no person shall

serve upon said auditing committee for more than two suc-

cessive years. The report of said committee shall, within

thirty days after its submission to the Board of Trustees,

be published in full in a daily newspaper of general circula-

tion in the City of Colorado Springs, Colorado."

rp to the time "The Myron Stratton Home" corj»orati(ni was
formed, in 1!MI{), all the acts and doings of administrators to col-

lei't, ext^-utors, and trustees were subject to the inspection and
approval of the courts. Since the adoption of the by-laws no re-

ports are made by the trustees of the Home to the courts, and
none is provided for. The whole matter is entirely in charge of

the trustees of the Home. Nor can it be said that the trustt^*^

in so acting have violated any provision of the will. They have

jictcd within their ijowers.

(b) Vet, if the tnist<'es should conlinne to acl under this

by law. it would seeui that they should not resent—but, on the

<»tliei- hand, sln»uld welcome—proper public supervisi«»n of this

worthy public charity, to the end that the people at large may
rest assured that there is a checking up <»f the acts und doings

of the truRtees, who, umler the terms of the will, have taken
unto themselves alone the great power and d(M*p responsibility of

managing such a large public enlerprise. Su<h a slatemcnl as

that just made «loes not presume any dishonesty (U* unfaithful

nesH on tlie part of any person, but merely <'xpres.ses the senti

ment, wi' believe, of the people* of this state, who will demand
thi' Htri<*teKt nvcounting in a public charity of such magnitude
iiK this to an authority \>ho \\\\h no op|>ortunity nor object of Im'

ing biasfNl, consciously or unconscioiisly, l»y i-eason of s<»lection or

employment. It is worthy of ctuniiK'nt in this ctuinection also that
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by the terms of the by-laws of "Tlie Myron Stratton Home" no
bond or other security is required of any of the trustees. Mr.
Lloyd, the secretary, gives a bond, but the penalty is only ^5,000.

In accordance with Article 12 of the ])y-laws of the Home,
providing for an audi! of the atl'airs of the IIoiik* corporation
annually, the report of Horace H. Mitchell, certified jiublic ac-

countant, for the year 1011, who also prepared the report for the
year 1910, was rendered to the trustees on June 28, 1012, and
published in the Colorado Springs i)apers shortly afterwards.
Mr. Mitchell sets forth the receii)ts of "The Myron Stratton
Home" corporation, showing receipts from companies and ])rop-

erties owned by the Home corporation, such as the Street Car
Compan}, the Mining Company, the Brown Palace Hotel, etc.;

also disbursements made by the Home during the year, and also

the assets of the Home cori)oration. He also states that he lias

made an audit of the booivs of the Street Car Company, the Realty
Company, the Mining Company, and all of the other properties
of the Home, and has found the same satisfactors'. There is,

however, no statement in detail or at all throughout his report
showing, for instance, the gross receipts, or the expenses and
expenditures, and for what purpose, of any of the large corpora-

tions owned and operated by the Home corporation, as, for ex-

ample, the Street Car Company, the Realty Company, the Mining
Company, etc. The ostensible purpose of publishing the rei)ort

of the accountant is no doubt to inform the public as to the status

of the property of the Stratton Estate. But while the public is

informed as to the receipts, disbursements, and assets of the

holding company, as it were—i. e., "The Myron Stratton Home"
—it is left in the dark as to the operations, or the receipts or

the expenses, and for what purposes, of the large properties

which are separate entities from the Home corporation, and on
the proper management of which the success of the whole under-

taking must; depend—such properties, e. g., as the Street Car
Company, the Mining Company, the Realty Company, etc. The
same patent omission is found in each of the reports filed by the

trustees, and in the reports of the executors heretofore filed with

the County Court of El Paso County before the incorporation of

the "Myron Stratton iT'ome" corporation, as provided by law.

So far as the trustees are concerned, thcvse reports contained no
specific or detailed information as to the gross earnings and the

expenses of such corporations and properties as those named
above. We note that for each of the years 1905, 1006, 1007, and
1008 the then county. judge refused his approval to such reports,

and the court made the following endorsement on the report for

the year 1006

:

"This report is not approved for the reason that it is

insufficient and incomplete. The assets of the estate consist

almost entirely of property held by three corporations, under

the control of the executors. The International Realty Com-
pany, The Colorado Springs and Interurban Railway Com-
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paiiy, and The Miininji^ and Development Company, and this

re|)ort ^iws tlie Court no information concerning the re-

ceipts and expenditures, management or condition of these

rorjjoiations. Tlie court does not now ]kiss on the report in

nlher respects."

On Ihe inconiiiig of a new county judge in 1000, the new
inciniilu'nt found tlie reports for tlie past four years not aj*-

l>roved, and on ])etition of the executors he ajipointed a referee

for the following ])urposes:

••To ascertain facts, and report to the court upon the

following matters and things concerning tlie estate:

1st. The total amount of money received by the Exec-

utors of said Estate during each of the years 1005, 100r>, 1007

and 1008, and the sources from which it was received.

iMid. The total amount of money i)aid out by said ex-

ecutors during each of said years, to whom paid and the date

of payment.

3rd, Whether all exj)enditures of said Executors dur-

ing said years are evidenced by proi)er vouchers, and whether
such vouchers can be produced by said Executors on demand
of this Court.

4th. What amounts of money, if any, have l)een paid out
oi- expended by said Executors, during said years without an
order of Court, and when, to whom and for what it was paid.

nth. ^Vllether The Colorado Springs and Interurban
Railway Company, The Strat ton-Cripple Cr^'k Mining and
i)evelo])ment Comj)any, The International Realty Coiu]taiiy

and all other (•om])anies of which the Instate may own the

sto<k control, have accounted for and turned over to said

executors from time to time during said years the pro|H'r

amounts of money as dividends or otlierwise. and if so, ai*e

those amounts profn'rly accounted for in the several reports

tiled in this Court by said Executors as above mentioned.

0th. What was the general policy of W. S. Stratt«)n

during his lifetime and while IMvsident of Tlie Colorado
Springs and Interurban Railway Company, with reference
to the issuanc(» (»f fri'c traiisjiortation ov<'r the lines of said

railway and in what way, if any, have the olliccrs of said

railway duinged. 4Milarged oi- !iio(liti<Ml saitl policv since tlie

death of saitl Stratton.

Said referee shall iiiaUc n-p;.n ni mmIi IIimIhi^s oi t;i» t

and conclusions of law to this Court for its information with
all convenient speed."

The refen*e llled ail extendeil i-i'port, and. the rejiort of the

rrfeHM' being approved by the County Court, the court then ap-

proved, on .lune «<;, \\H)\), the reports of tlu» executors for Ihe
• - '""I '""" '""•; '""7 :ind 1!M)S. The ref<»ree's report had
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attached thereto exhibits showiii<>- all receipts and disbursements
of the executors as such, for the said years, beinjr, however, only
the same in character and extent as had hei-etofore been furnislwd
to the court by the rei)orts of the executors. The rei)ort of (he

referee gave the court no information whatever as to the gross
revenue, the expenses, and the net earnings of the various cor-

porations, but in lieu of such informati(m stated that the accounts
had been examined, and that the same were proper and correct.

In our judgment, unless excused by the court upon a suffi-

cient showing therefor, all of these reports should detail the
affairs of the various corporations and proi)erties of the estate

direct to the court, showing the gross income thereof and the

disbursements nmde therefrom. The property of the corporations
is the property of the estate. The payments made by the corpo-

rations are made out of the funds of the estate, and should be
subject to the inspection of the court. Under the practice per-

mitted in this estate, the statutes of the state recpiiring reports
from the executors would be of little or no avail where the estate

might own all of the stock in corporations, because such a prac-

tice would permit the corporations to manage the corporate affairs

as they saw fit, and report only the dividends, if any there be;

while the gross earnings and tlie payments nmde therefrom are

a much larger item, concerning which the court would be com-
pletely ignorant, and in the making of which those in charge
would be independent of any control or supervision of the coui't;

and such independence would open the way to, and permit of,

grave abuses in the handling of the funds of an estate. Such a

practice should not be sanctioned, and we shall discuss hereafter

our recommendations in this matter.

Another matter which is deserving of consideration, when
the question of supervision is concerned, is that of the practice

of the officers of the Street Car Company to grant free trans-

portation over its lines to certain people. When the county judge

in 1900 ordered the referee to look into certain matters in con-

nection with the estate, as above set forth, it will be recalled that

one of the matters to be inquired into was the custom of Mr.

Sratton in his lifetime, when he owned and o})erated the Street

Car Company, with reference to free transportation. The refere<»

reported that it was Mr. Stratton's custom to issue free trans-

portation, and that he considered it necessary to do so ; that those

in charge of the estate after his death have followed this custom,

but that the amount of transi)ortation issued at this time is less

than at any time previous, and considerably less than when Mr.

Stratton was living. We do not believe that it is necessary to

discuss this matter at length. If there ever was any justification

for such a practice, we are firmly of the opinion that it does not

exist at this time, and that the trustees and those oi)erating the

Street Car Company should forthwith issue an order that free

transportation shall no longer be permitted; and wc recommend

that this be done.
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We note also that tlie cash on hand of the Home corporation,
the Mininjj: Conii)any, the Realty Company, and the Street Car
Company is all deposited in the Exchange National Bank of

Colorado Springs, except a small deposit for the Realty Company,
ranging at dill'erent times from about J?r),()()0 to about ^2o,00(), in

the First National Bank of Denver, and that these cash deposits

do not draw any interest for the estate. An average of these

deposits taken on the first of certain months in 1910, 1911, and
1912 ranged from about $115,000 to about |2G0.000. The State

Treasurer, on daily balances on the deposits made by him to

various banks in the State of Colorado, collects 2i/2 per cent per

annum interest on daily balances, and the collections are made
monthly. The same is true of the treasurer of the City and
County of Denver, and certain other public officers collect inter-

est on daily balances. We are also informed that some of the

large corporate interests of the state do likewise, and that The

banks of this state generally are willing to accept large deposits

and pay interest on daily balances. The trustees call attention

to the fact that Mr. Stratton in his lifetime had a working
arrangement with the Exchange National Bank of Colorado
Springs, whereby, when he had a surplus of cash, he would buy
at par b(mds of the Street Car Company and draw 5 per cent

interest. When, on the other hand, he needed cash for immediate
purposes, he sold these bonds to the bank at par and secured the

cash. In this way Mr. Stratton and the bank had a system
whereby he was enabled to dispose of his surplus cash and receive

bonds drawing interest, and at other times, when he needed cash,

he could secure the same by selling these bonds. The trustees

state that they have continued to carry out this arrangement
with the bank since Mr. Strattcm's death, and that the net results

of the same are that they have secured a greater return than could

have been secured by interest on the daily deposits. This may be

true, and we have not undertaken to check out exactly the results

of the c(Mirs(» j)Uisue(l by the trustees, or the results that might
have Ikh'u secured if interest had been received on daily balances;

that is a matt<'r which i;^ projK'rly a (piestion of auditing. It is

suHicient to say that, inasmuch as it appears that there are,

notwithstanding this arrangement, large cash balances from time

t(» time, this matter should be subject to the inspection and super-

vision c»f the c«Mirts, in the manner we shall hereafter set forth.

A great deal has iM'cn said from time to time in regard to the

fees allowed attorneys and executors in connection witli the

estate, and jmrticularly with refei'ence to fees allowed to counwl
for executors in defending the will against the contest instituted

by Mr. Stratton's son, amounting to sonu'thing over ?*J00,n(M):

tiM' administi-ators' fi'es, with interest, amnunting to sonu'thing

over f I7."i.(UMl. and the executors' fees, amounting to over $200,000.

'I'he principle is well established that the executors, in order to

defend the will contest, had a right to hire counsel to repre.sent

them, the amount to be paid them for their services to be deter-
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mined by the court. So far as tlie fees of the administrators and
executors are concerned, the matter is governed by section 724:J

of the Revised Statutes of 1908, wliich provides as follows:

^^Executors, administrators, guardians and conservators
shall be allowed, as a compensation for their trouble, a sum
not exceeding six per cent, on the whole amount of personal
estate, and not exceeding three ])er cent on the money arising
from the sale, mortgage or letting of land, with such addi-
tional allowances for costs and charges in collecting and de-

fending the claims of the estate, and disposing of the same,
as shall be reasonable, to be allowed and paid as other ex-

penses of administration."

Most of the estate of Mr. Stratton, such as the stocks and
bonds of the various corporations, would be regarded in the law
as personal property, and it is quite apparent, therefore, that the

fees received by the executors and administrators were well

within the maximum amount provided for by law ; and whatever
may justly be said at this time in regard to these various fees

being excessive, I am of the opinion that no recourse under the

law may now be had, because all of these charges were presented
10 the courts which had jurisdiction over this estate, and, after

presentation, were allowed and paid under the order of the court.

These orders are the judgments of the court, and as such cannot
be set aside in the absence of a showing as to fraud, mistake, or

accident. The whole matter was determined and settled by the

courts, and no appeal or w^rit of error was ever sued out, within

the time required by law, to review^ the orders of the court in

these respects. When these orders were entered was the proper

time and the only time, in the absence of fraud or mistake, that

the matters decided could bo objected to and remedied. Tlie

amounts of these fees are matters within the discretion of the

court, and, it having decided what those fees should be, it is

sufficient to say that I have found no competent evidence which

would justify me in saying that these orders and judgments of

the court now entered, in the neighborhood of a decade ago,

could be overturned. If it could have been shown, when the

matters were presented to the court, that such fees were excessive,

that circumstance is a cogent reason why there should be a

supervision of this estate, in the manner and form ns luMvinnfhM'

recommended.

(c) We would recommend that Article 12 of the by-laws be

amended to require all reports to show all receipts and exi>endi-

tures, not only of the Home corporation, but also of the other

corporations, and properties controlled and owned by the Home
corporation, and that the reports, and all of the acts and doings

of the estate, be submitted to the District Court of El Paso

County for its inspection and approval (which is one of the

methods contemplated by the will with reference to the reports
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of the Home corporation). Further, that tlie District Court,

subject to the approval of the Governor, appoint the accountant
or auditing committee, as the case may be, who shall make the

accountings and report, and that at the time the report is pre-

sented for the inspection and ai)proval of the court, the Governor
and Attorney (iencral be notified of that fact, so that the state

may api>ear and be heard, if necessary, before the approval by
the court of the report. Also, that if for any good and sufficient

reason the interest of the estate will suffer by reason of the ])ub-

licity of the details mentioned, then that such matters shall he

presented to the court, upon notice to the Governor and the

Attorney General, for such action as the court may order in Ihe

premises. Further, that if the trustees fail or refuse to so amend
their by-laws, the Governor report the entire matter to the legis-

lature, and urge the passage of legislation looking to the super-

vision and regulation of this estate, as to all of the matters nwu-
tioned above and recommended herein. I am of oi)inion that, in

view of the position of the state as parens patriae, its legislature

has the power to so regulate and supervise a public charity.

Such a course does not contemplate the violation or alteration

of any of the terms of the will or its purposes and objects, but

merely deals with the proper regulation of the affairs of the

estate, to the end that its aims and objects are economically and
carefully complied with and fulfilled.

2. As to the state's interest in seeing that the terms of a

will, establishing and aiding a j)ublic charity, are comi)lied with
and carried out. We have special reference here to the ful-

fillment of the will, in regard to its objects and jmrposes. In

this case it is the foundation, erection, and maintenance of "The
Myron Stratton Home." That the state lias the right and author-

ity to enforce the in-ovisions of a will establishing a public

charity, the benefits of which are to flow to that portion of the

jMiblic which is designated in the will as "the worthy poor,''

etc., we iK'lieve i)ermits of no dis])ute.

Considering now the j)rovisif)ns of Ihe will, we find that Mr.
Stratton gave certain specific instructions as to how the trust

should Ik' carried out. Among others, we note again that in

the third item of the will he ii'cites that he gives his estate to

ills executors in I nisi, :iiid in llu' fojiith item dire<ts tliiil his

executors—
"shall, as soon as llu-y iun\enienl ly can and within liie

|K*riod HMpiired by law, after my <lecease. sell and disjiose

of all the real and personal estat<» of wlii<h I may die

KeizcNl and which is by this will v<'sted in them in trust,"

etc.

I h<Mi, in item 12, the executors weiv directed, after the full

l';i.\Mient and satisfaction of all of the 8ev<*ral legacies and be-

HUests, and the payment of all the legal and just costs, ihargi's.
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and expenses arising from the collection, preservation, settle-

ment and distribution of the estate

—

"to pay over all the rest, residue and remainder of mv
said estate, of each and ewvy kind and character, and where-
soever' situated, unto Dr. I). H. Rice, Moses llallett and
Tyson S. Dines, in trust, however, for the following purposes:
All sums of money received hjj said trustees from my said
Executors shall he invested as speedily as possible in safe
interest-hearing securities which shall he selected hy them
loith special care for the preservati<m without loss or depre-
ciation of the principal sum so invested and for the securing

of as large an income therefrom as may he consistent with
the safety and preservation of the sums so invested/'

Then these trustees were directed, after paying all legal and
just costs and expenses connected with their trust, to pay over
to the trustees of "The Myron Stratton Home" corporation all

property, moneys, credits, etc., in their hands, which prof)erties

were to be applied by the Home in the foundation, erection, and
maintenance of the charity referred to as "The Myron Stratton
Home."

Referring now to the fourth item of the will, which pre-

scribes that the executors shall, as soon as they conveniently

can and within the period required hy law, sell and dispose of

the real and personal property, we are unable to fix definitely

upon any specific statute requiring the conversion of real and
personal property of an estate into money within a specific time.

Section 7158 of the Revised Statutes of 1908, however, prescribes

as follow^s

:

"The executor, administrator, guardian or conservator

shall, as soon as convenient, after making the inventory and
appraisement, as herein directed, sell at public auction or

private sale, as the county court shall order and direct, all

the goods and chattels of the testator, intestate or ward, not

reserved to the wadow, wife or minor heirs, and also except-

ing specific legacies and bequests, when the estate is sufficient

to discharge the debts over and above the specific legacies

and bequests, and in case of public sale, three weeks' notice

of the time and place of such sale shall be given, by publica-

tion in some newspaper, or by posting notices in three ])ublic

places in the county, as- the court shall direct; and such sale

may be made for cash or upon credit, as the county court

shall direct, security to be approved by the court ; Provided,

that the county court may. except in cases where it is neces-

sary to sell to pay debts, bequests or legacies, order that the

executor, administrator, guardian or conservator dispense

with the sale of personal property, or any part thereof, and
to distribute the same in kind to the heirs or devisees of the

testator or intestate, or hold the same as assets of the ward,

as the cas'e may be; Provided, further. That water rights
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and stock in ditch companies may be reserved, to be sold

with the hinds' of snch estate, if deemed for the best interests

of such estate/'

However, it seems quite clear that the executors were di-

rected, as soon as they conveniently could, to dispose orf and sell

all of the real and jKirsonal estate, and convert it into money;
that these moneys and all jn-operty remaining]: of the estate

should j;o to the trustees, and l>e by them invested as speedily as

possible in safe, interest-bearing securities, which should be se-

lected with special care for the preservation, without loss or de-

preciation, of the principal sum so invested, and for the securing

of as- large an income therefrom as might be consistent with the

safety and preservation of the sum so invested.

It is fair to conclude that Mr. Stratton intended that such
proi)erties as the stocks of the Street Car Company, the Mining
(V)m])any, the Hotel, and other properties which were in active

operation, and would require considerable skill and time in the

successful management of the same, should be sold, and the i)ro-

ceeds from the same invested in safe, interest-bearing securities;

also, that this should be done with all convenient speed, and from
the proceeds the Home should be erected and maintained. The
estate still owns and operates the Street Car Company, the

Mining Company, and the Hotel; and while it is now preparing
plans for the erection of the Home, and the trustees state that

the construction of the Home is to be begun forthwith and a unit

of the Home to be opened within the next few months, the work
of construction has not actually been begun. But, of course, as

already stated above, a very valuable, extensive, and suitable

property for the Home has been selected and ]>urchased. The
trustees give, among other reasons, two principal ones for the

delay in not converting into cash the active ])roperties of the

estate, and in not having 'the Home oj)ened at this time:

First, because of the large number of lawsuits, involving

great amounts of money, which have been filed against the estate,

and which have only recently, with the exce])ti<)n of one or two
lawsiiits still pending, been settled and determined, and, in a

very great majority of cases, in the estate's favor. H is ]>ointed

out that lawsuits involving over twenty-three million dollars of

claims have lK»en made against the estate.

"That the prin<'i|)al suits were prosecuted against the

estate with amjde funds and by the best legal talent of the

country, including a I'nited States Senator and a leading

firm of New York lawyers, and that in order to defeat thes<»,

notal)ly, the will contest, the Ventuiv Corporation, and
Strat ton's Independent Ltd., suits, the best legal talent nb

tainalde liad to ]»e em]>loyed by the estate." ( Sih* report of

Secretarv IJovd. addressed to the public, elated .lanuary 1.

1000.)
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Second, that repeated and continued efforts liad been made
to sell the Street Car Company property, the Hotel, and the
Mining Company properties, at a price believed by the trustees
and the executors to be the fair market value of the same, and
that up to this time such efforts to sell have been unsuccessful.

It is also pointed out that to establish a Home which sliall be
conducted along wise and efficient lines, and still conform to tlie

provisions of the will, which are in many respects rather unusual,
requires long and detailed study and investigation, both in c(m-
structing the Home itself and in maintaining the same jrfter con-
struction; that the plans for the Home have bei^n fully completed,
and that they are the result of mature and exhaustive investiga-

tion; and it is pointed out that, while ^Ir. (lirard died December
26, 1831, the Girard College was not opened until January 1,

1848—sixteen years later. (See the report of William Lloyd,
secretary, dated January 1, 1909, and addressed to the public.)

We are confronted, then, over nine years after the probate
of the will, on the one hand with the Home not yet open to the

public, and with certain active ])roperties of the estate not yet

sold, as contemplated by the will; and, on the other, with the

statement of those in charge that, on account of complicated and
much litigation, and on account of the fact that they have not
been able to secure fair market values for their properties, and
on account of the difficulties of properly establishing and opening
the Home, the}^ have not yet been able to comply with all of the

terms of the will. It cannot be doubted but that ^Ir. Stratton's

provision that these active properties be sold, and the income
thereof invested in safe, interest-bearing securities, was a most
wise and proper provision, since, as long as the estate is in-

cumbered with managing successfully these properties, it cannot
give the time and attention required and intended for the proi)er

conduct of the Home, and the full ownership and control of such

properties, and the management of the same, would not be re-

garded such safe and conservative investments as Mr. Strattnn

intended as a source of income for the establishment and main-

tenance of the Home.
In this situation—the trustees insisting tiiat they are en-

deavoring to sell these properties at a fair market value, that

they are doing everything in their power to open uj) the Home

—

it seems to us that what is required at this time is not so much
an action to compel the performance of what the trustees insist

they are endeavoring in every possible manner to do, but rather

a wise supervision and inspection of the various acts and doings

of the trustees by the courts, the state officers being fully repre-

sented by notice to the Governor, the Attorney General, and such

other persons or bodies as might be considered desirable; and if

it should then appear that the trustees have become derelict in

any of their duties, action should be taken forthwith to compel

them to proceed, or remove them from office. And we would

recommend, therefore, that in changing the by-laws of the Home
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wliicli we have already alluded to, ample provisions should be
made, after consultation between the state authorities and the

trustees, for the inspe<tion and supervision bv the state authori-

ties, under the difection of the court, of the acts and doinjjjs of

the trustees with reference to the sale of the various properties

and the ()]KMiin«i: <>f Iht' Home, and in the event that the trustees

should refuse to chanj^e their by-laws substantially to meet with
this recommendation, we believe that the Governor should report

the matter to the next lejjislature, and recommend the passage of

a law to i)rovide for the supervision and insi>ection herein set

forth; and also suits should lye bef2;un forthwith reipiiring the

trustees to proceed at once, or show cause for said delays.

3. The state's interest, in case the bequest to "The Myron
Stratton Home" should lapse, or be held to be void or illegal by
any court of competent jniisdiction, as ])rovided in section 13 of

the by-laws.

It will be recalled that item 13 i)rovides that

—

"In the event of the lapse of the bequest of the residuum
of my estate contained in sub-division 12 hereof freforring

to The Myron Stratton Home], oi' in the event tiiat said be-

quest should be by final judgment or decree of anv CcMirt of

competent jurisdiction held to be illegal or void, then and in

that event I direct mv said executors to pav over and deliver

to the State of Colorado*** '^

all <»f the j)ortion of the estate which should lapse or be held

illegal or void, to ])o api)ro]>rij)ted by the legislature to the su])-

j'ort of such charitable and benevolent institutions as are suj)-

porled at the expense of the state.

This item contemidates the State of Colorado taking over

fictive charge of the residuum of the estate in case of:

First, a lapse of the be(]uest to ''The Myron Stratton irt)me;"

Sei'ond, a decree by a court of rofjijK'tent jurisdction that

the bequest is void or illegal.

U\ the lapse of a l)e(|u<'st is meant

—

''A laps<Ml legacy or devise is one which although
good and .ca{)al>le uf taking effect at the time when (he will

was made, and never revoked by the testator, fails to take

effect by reason c»f something which has oc«'urred between
the time of the making of tlx' will, and the time when the

gift und<'r the will would otherwise vest."

And:

"A leHtameiitary gift is said to lapM' when it fails by
reason of the inabilitv or refusal of the beneficiarv to take
it."

II) Cv«'.. 1925.
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If "The Myron Stratton Home" corporation had not been
and could not be incorporated, or if by any reason of law it be-

came impossible for that corporation to take over the i)ropertie8

of this estate, we would have a la])sed lejiacy of the Home, since

the legatee—that is, the Home corporation—could not take over
the gift. It also seems to be the law that there can be no lapse

after the legacy or devise is once vested.

40 Cyc, 1927.

And in this case, as already pointed out, "The Myron Strat-

ton Home" corporation was incorporated November 12, 1909,
and on January 3, 1910, the trustees named in the will peti-

tioned the District Court of El Paso County, praying that the

property held by the trustees should be by them turned over
to the "Myron Stratton Home" corporation. On January 3, 1910,
the District Court entered an order finding that the incorpora-
tion of "The Myron Stratton Home" was in conformity with the

laws of the state and with the terms of the will, and ai)proved,

confirmed, and ratified the same, and ordered the trustees to

pay over and convey to "The Myron Stratton Home" corporation
all funds and property in their hands as such trustees.

It thus appears that the legatee—to-wit, "The Myron Strat-

ton Home" corporation—came into existence, and by order of

court was recognized as such legatee, and the property of the

estate turned over to it. It would seem, therefore, that the legacy

to this Home has vested, except as to the amount of money still

held by the executors to meet certain contingencies, and there

would, therefore, be no ground for asserting the doctrine of a

lapsed legacy in this case.

No court of competent jurisdiction has ever declared that

this legacy to the Home is void or illegal. We have been referred

to certain authorities from which it is said it can be deduced
that this legacy, as made under the terms and conditions of the

will to "The Myron Stratton Home" corporation, is void, because

the will in its provisions as to the same violates the rule against

perpetuities. It is not necessary to enter into any exhaustive

discussion as to that rule, and the authorities cited in support

of it, since our Supreme Court has set the whole nmtter at rest

in the case of Clayton vs. Hallett et al., 30 Colo., 231, in which
the court, speaking through Mr. Justice Steele, holds that a

bequest or devise to charity is not affected by the law applicable

to perpetuities or the accumulation of income, but is to be

given the most liberal construction, to the end that the wishes of

the donor may be enforced; and, to give the exact language of

the learned justice, we refer to the following excerpt, found on

pages 247 and 248, as follows

:

"The following cases and the citations therein are de-

cisive of one or more of the various questions involved in

this controversy, and in them we find the following propo-
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sitions fully sustained: That the statute of 43 Elizabeth,

chapter 4, so far as it recognizes or indicates what are char-

itable uses, and in so far as it gives validity to gifts for such
uses, is in force in this country as a part of the common
law, unless it has been expressly repealed. That the details

of the statute, and the remedies provided therein, are not
apj)licable to our conditions or institutions and are not in

force here. That, independently of that statute, the courts
of this country have original, inherent jurisdiction over

charitable gifts and trusts. That such jurisdiction was
exercised by the courts of England prior to the enactment
of the statute of Elizabeth. That in the exercise of this

jurisdiction the courts wiM enforce such gifts in accordance
with the desires of the donor. That a gift for charitable

purposes will not- fail for want of a trustee. That such gifts

are excepted from the rule against perpetuities ami accumu-
lation. That it is not necessary that the beneficiary or the

trustees should be clothed with power or capacity to accept

the gift at the time of the grant, but the intention of the

donor will be executed if a capacity arises within a reasonable

time thereafter. That a charitable gift will not fail because
it favors a class of the population. That it is immaterial

how indefinite or vague the subjects are, provided there is

a discretionary power vested anywhere over the application

of the donor's bounty. That where there exists the least

circumstances from which to collect the testator's intention

of anything else than an immediate devise to take effect

in praesenti, then, if confined within legal limits, it is good
as an executory devise.''

Clayton vs. Hallett et al., 30 Cole, 231, 247, 248.

This case arose over the will of the late George W. Clayton,

establishing the George W. Clayton College, in which the con-

tention was set uj) that that provision of the will providing for

tli(» (Jeorge W. Clayton College was void. The will was sustained,

and the court announced, among other rules, the ones above s<M

out.

Considering the doctrines as established by our own Supreme
Court and by the courts in other states in the country, that a

iHMpiest or devise to cluirity is to 1m» given the most liberal con

struct ion, to the end that the wishes of the donor may be en

forced, and that they are favored in courts of e(|uity and are con

strued as valid when possible, I am of opinion tiiat an action

brought to declare this bequest void or illegal would not be sus

lain<'d. However, in connection witli the liistory of this estate.

I desire to call your attention to the report of the connnittee of

investigation naiiM'd by the Sixteenth Ciencral Assembly, in which

llie committee i*ecommen<le<l that ap|>roj>riat<» action in* brought

to determine the validity nnd legality of this l)eque8t to the Ilome
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corporation, which action has never been institnied, although
more than five years liave lapsed since the making of that report.

We have not sought or intended to cast any accusation of
wrongdoing against any of tlie trustees or executors of this es-

tate. We have endeavored to state conditions as we found them,
and we believe that, if the trustees will co-operate with the state
authorities in the manner suggested herein, it will result in a
better understanding between the public at large and those in

charge of the estate, that there will be a certain and responsible
supervision and inspection of the affairs of the estate, which
should result in the carrying out of the terms of the will at the

earliest date possible, and in an efficient and capable manner,
so that, as a result thereof, the aims and intentions of Mr. Strat-

ton as to the disposition of his property shall be realized. No
other disposition of this property should be contemplated or
sanctioned, unless Mr. Stratton's will proves to be illegal and
void, or absolutely incapable of fulfillment.

Kespectfully submitted,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

CHARLES O'CONNOR,
First Assistant Attorney General.

(Opinion Book 6, p. 107.)

November 9, 1912.

To Acting Superintendent of the Colorado State Insane Asylum.
By Mr. Stuart.

The Board of Lunacy Commissioners has power to fix what is the reasonable
capacity of the Colorado State Insane Asylum, and to refuse patients

beyond the same.

(Opinion Book 6, p. 192.)

January 3, 1913.

By Mr. Talbot.
In re: Eight-Hour Law—When same takes effect.

Dear Sir—In reply to yours of recent date, I will say that

the Eight-Hour Law is not available in pamj)hlet form for dis-

tribution.

It provides that "no female shall be employed in any manu-
facturing, mechanical, or mercantile establishment, laundry,

hotel, or restaurant in this state more than eight hours during

any twenty-four hours of any one calendar day.''

The vote was canvassed on the 23rd day of Deceml)er, 1912.

The law takes effect "from and after the date of the official
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declaration of the vote thereon by proclamation of the Governor,
but not later than thirty days after the vote has been canvassed."

There has been no proclamation as yet by the Governor;
so, at the latest, this law takes effect on January 2'2, which is

thirty days after the canvass of the vote.

The punishment for a violation of this law may be by a fine

of not less than fifty nor more than five hundred dollars, or by
imprisonment in the county jail for not less than thirty days
nor more than six months, or by both such fine and imprison-

ment; and every day's violation of the provisions of this act

shall constitute a separate offense.

Trusting this fully answers your letter, I am

Very truly yours,

BENJAMIN GRIFFITH,
Attorney General.

By
GEORGE 1). TALBOT,

Special Counsel.
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Civil, District Court City and County of Denver 36

District Court Boulder County 38

District Court Fremont County 'M

District Court Huerfano County 38

District Court Kit Carson County 38

District Court La Plata County 38

District C*ourt Larimer County 38

District Court Ix>gan County 39

DiHtrlct Court Montrose County 39

District Court Morgan County 89

DiHtrlct Court Otero County 40

DiHtrlct Coun Park County «
DiHtrlct Court Pui-bN) County 40

DiHtrlct Court Wehl County 41

Criminal cases Supreme Court of Coli»riiilo 42

CERTIKICATK8 OF INDEBTEDNESS
lYoposed Act tormlnntlnR Interest on, uuconsiiiujiDiml •.!

CHAKITIKS AND COHHh^TIONS—
Kxpensiii of members of Board when outside Stati 121

rnn.D AND ANIMAL PROTECTION-
Power of Bureau over lylnir*ln hoapitals. 141

Vi.i.r.M.i l.,ll..i. v.'.ll.l 145
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CITIES- Page
See Towns and Cities, post.

CITIZENSHIP—
Effect of marriage on 191

CIVIL SERVICE^-
Salary of Secretary 127

Auditing Board may appropriate to 175

CLERK DISTRICT COURT—
Salary 128

Fees for naturalization 219

COAL MINES—
Inspection fee valid 72

Employment of children in 174

COMBINATIONS IX RESTRAINT OF TRADE—
See Trusts and Combinations, post.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS—
See Initiative and Referendum, post.

Governor's authority to veto 185

When published 210

How many submitted at one election 220

Publication of, how long and in what manner 221

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW—
See under various topics.

CORPORATIONS—
See under various topics.

COUNTY OFFICERS—
See under various offices.

Who may retain fees until salary paid 151

county-
How sue or be sued 130

Shortages in county offices 130

Liability of, for State tax 130

May purchase and sell tax certificates - 172

County seat elections 212

COUNTY ASSESSOR-
See Revenue, post.

COUNTY ATTORNEY—
Prosecute suit for shortages 130, 13S

COUNTY CLERKS—
Right to hunting license fee 93

As clerk of Board of Commissioners 128

Liable for acts of deputy 129, 173, 308

COUNTY COMMISSIONER'S-
Appropriations by, when made 194

When change election precincts 211

Power of, to pay auditors for examining books 82

Compensation for auditing 129

May recover shortages 130

May employ attorney 138

Chairman as Superintendent of Poor and salary therefor 141

Monthly reports, action in regard to 151

Salaries, and expenses 170, 172

May install new system accounts . 173
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COUNTY JUDGES— Page
Compensation of 95, 128, 173

COl'NTY SHERIFFS—
Compensation of 101, 128, 129

COUNTY SEAT-
Elections 212

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT—
When may employ deputy 129

Salary of 129

Reports of teachers to 174

COUNTY TREASURER—
Duty and liability of as to delinquent taxes 81

No fee for collecting State taxes ll«j

Liability of, in case of bad check 129

Compensation of deputy 129

Duty of in collecting penalties 129

Cannot retain State taxes as set off 140

Tax certificates, how issued 158

Fees for collection "Forest Reserve Fund" 167

Fees 172, 173

May not draw salary as deputy 173

COURTS-
Power of trial, to imi)ose separate sentences 130

Construction of maximum and minimum sentences 138

Furnishing offices for Court of Appeals 176

CRIMES—
Criminal liability of County Officers 129

DAIRY COMMISSIONER—
Deputies and their salary 171

Fee paid State Treasurer 171

When fee collected 171

DEPENDENT AND NEGLECTED CHILDREN-
Court may not commit to State Home for a definite period 66

DEPUTIES-
See various ofl!lcers.

DIRECT PRIMARY ELECTION—
See elections, post.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY-
Prosecute suit for shortages 130

Prosecute Combinations 9

DITCHES AND RESERVOIRS—
See Waters and Water Rights, post.

KLKCTIONS—
Rallot boxes at Primary Mectlons \9i. 197

Rt-KlHtrutlon for primary and Rcneral... 196, 212

Time for holdInK party aHsembliea 19ti

• Removal of bnllotn at primary 197

ReKlMtrntlttn when. Primary Election 210

When precinct linen changed 211

Ui'Klntratlon In cltleM. 2.000 to B.OOO 211

Qualincatlnns and maimer of voting nt Primary 212

Kx|>4>niien of 212

Nominatlonn for precinct committeemen. 21:'
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ELECTIONS—Continued Page
Qualifications for voting for County Seat 212

I*rimary, meaning of "personal expenses" at 216

Closing saloons on Primary 218

EMPLOYMENV AGENCY—
What is 96

ENGINEER, STATE—
Salaries and Terms of assistants 174

EQUALIZATION, STATE BOARD OF—
Correction assessment, R. R. property 168

Powers conferred on Tax Commission 197

EXPENSES AND TRAVET.ING EXPENSES—
See under names of various departments and officers, and see public

officers.

FEES AND SALARIES—
Salaries of members of General Assembly 49, 57, 63, 80

Salary of Assistant Secretary R. R. Commission 77

Officers and employes of Land Board 80, 1C3, 115, 126

Hunting license fee. County ClerK's portion of 93

Compensation of County Judges 95, 128

Compensation of County Sheriffs 101, 128

Bank Commissioner 115

No fees for collection of State tax 116

In re reclassification of counties 119

State Land Board fees 119

Effect of increase in short appropriation bill 120

Commissioner of Printing 126

Secretary Civil Service 127

Fees, Public Trustee 128

Clerk District Court 128

County Clerk 128, 172

Justice of Peace 128

County Superintendent 129

Superintendent of poor 141

Game Commissioner and Assistants.... 155, 158.

Fees, "Forest Reserve Fund" 167

County Commissioners 170, 172

County Treasurer 172

State Engineer's office 174

Oil Inspector 180, 184

FENCES—
See Stock, post.

FLAT TAXES—
Cases prosecuted with reference thereto 19

Right of public officers to withhold from State Treasury when paid

under protest 19

Payment of by corporation whose charter has expired 84

FT. LEWIS SCHOOI^
Classification of appropriation to 193

GAME AND FISH AND COMMISSIONER OF—
Permit to capture mountain sheep 81

Construction of 1911 Act 15o

Salary of Commissioner and assistants 155, 158

Fishing licenses, when required 160

Hunting licenses, when required 183

Who authorized to issue hunting license ., 152
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GASOMETER- Page
Effect of, school ]>uildings—See Health, post.

GEXERAL ASSEMBLY—
Eighteenth acting undei iimendment adopted 1910 49

Payment of salaries and expenses of members of 57, 80

Effect of adjournment over Sunday on election of U. S. Senators 5ft

Chapter LXVIII, S. L., 1909, applies to each succeeding Assembly.... 63

(In re additional employes.)
Appropriations for internal improvements, what are SG

Journals, effect of.: 122

Legislature, what is • 202, 207, 209

Restrictions on submission of Constitutional Amendments 220

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY, STATE—
Appropriation is first class 130

Construction of Act 130

GOVERNOR-
Report of Attorney General to 5

Authority of to correct enrolled bill 122

Authority to veto constitutional amendments 18o

Recommendations to In re Stratton estate 223

GRAZING—
Right of on public domain, see Stock.

HABEAS CORPUS, WRIT OF—
Convict wanted for other offenses Ic5

HEALTH AND BOARD OF HEALTH—
Power to enjoin construction of building 127

Power to abate a nuisance 127

Power when local board does not act 127

Construction of public drinking cup law 138

Authority of Board over lying-in hospitals 141

Authority of State iMeat Inspector IGO

Conflict between State and local boards 179

HIGH SCHOOLS—
See Schools, post

HISTORICAL AND NATURAL HIriTORY SOCIETY-
Approprlation, valid 143

HORTICULTURE AND FORESTRY, SCHOOL OF-
Classiflcation of appropriation 193

HOSPITALS—
Kftt-ct of on Schools, see Health
Lying-in mikI in;itiriiit v honics. Ill

LNCOME-
Whut la. ^«•^• L.iml r.<>;ir<l, post.

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS—
Kxpon8c« of moml>er8 of Board of (^ontrol 119

inhkuitancf: taxrs-
Ronumc of work of Attorney GenerarH ofrioe with reference to 10

Rrcommedatlon of IrgtHhition with reference to 11

Report of Hon. E. R. Harper, Appraiser District N<> 13

INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM
Vnlldlty of Itn adoption J-

When actn tako i-fTect under l;*4. 1-7

When approprlutlonN not subject to. 130
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INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM—Continued Page
Internal improvement funds may be appropriated by initiated

measure 202, 1:07, 209

Forged signatures on petitions 210

Submission of Constitutional amendments under 220

Publication of laws submitted under 221

INSANE AND INSANE ASYLUM—
Necessity of registered pharmacists at 7G

County cannot retain State funds for care of 140

Classification of appropriation for farm 211

When may mill levy be used 211

Right to refuse patients to 245

INSURANCE—
Insurance premium tax 20

Powers of foreign coprorations 46

Investment of capital and surplus of company 117

Soliciting insurance by mail, effect of 159

Right of company to invest in stock of private corporations 160

Contract a policy of 172

Annual premium contract, what is 173

Legality of stockholders' meetings 180

Sample policies 182

Investment capital in preferred stock local industrial company 182

In re German American Indemnity Association 185, 193

Renewal of license when judgment against company 185

Expense examining fraternal benefit societies 185

In re contract of Pacific Coast Inter-Insurers 193

Contracts of insurance and their effect 193

Powers of assessment, accident associations 212

Mortgage on coal lands by insurance company 216

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS—
See Roads and Bridges, post.

Internal Improvement Fund 161

Internal Improvement Funds may be appropriated by initiated meas-
ure ., 202, 207, 209

IRRIGATION—
See Water and Water Rights, post.

IRRIGATION DISTRICTS—
Assessment 168

Investment of School Funds in bonds of 171, 180, 192

JUSTICE OF PEACE—
Fees of 128

LAND BOARD, STATE—
Salaries of members, officers and employes 80, 103, 115, 1-6

Fees of 119

Investment of School Funds by 171, 180,192

LEGISLATURE—
See General Assembly, supra.

What is 202, 207, 2(9

LIBRARIES—
State Library, control and disposition of 67

LICENSES—
See Liquor License, County Clerks, Hunting License, Game and Fish,

Barbers, and orher kindred topics.
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LUNATICS—
See Insane, supra.

LIQUOR LICENSE, STATE—
Not affected by Local Option Law 115

MARRIAGES—
What void in this State 142

Effect of, on citizenship 191

MEAT INSPECTOR, STATE—
Authority of IGO

Inspection in cities 174

MONOPOLIES—
See Trusts and Combinations, post.

NOTARY PUBLIC—
Release of surety of 96

Is a public officer 96

NUISANCES—
See Board of Health, supra.

OIL, INSPECTOR OF—
Fees and salary ISO, 1»4

PAUPERS—
Chairman Commissioners, is Superintendent of Poor . 141

PENITENTIARY—
Investigation of affairs of and prosecution of certain cases 20

Flight-hour law has no application to employes of 62

Computation of time 129, 130

Removal of convict for purposes of trial for other offenses 155

PUBLIC DRINKING CUPS—
See Health, supra.

PUBLIC LANDS-
Belonging to Ignited States may not bo taxed by State. 105

Right of stock to range on 133

PUBLIC OFFICERS—
See Fees and Salaries.

See County and other officers.

Right of public officers to withhold from the treasury taxes paid under
protest 19

Assistant Secretary of Railroad Commission not a public officer 77

Power of County Commissioners to pay for auditing books 82

Notary public Is 96

Term and salary of Bank Commissioner 115

Effect of being (C'ommlssloner of Printing) 127

Expenses of State officerH when outside of State— IM
Dairy Commissioner, construction of Act of 1911 171

RliTht of one person tn hold two offlco.q 192

PUBLIC TRU8TEE-
FeiiJ of US

QUARANTINB-
8ee Slock, post.

Conflict Jurlwllctlon of local and State Boards of Health 179

RAILROAD COMMISSION AND RAILROAD8-
Authorlty to fix rateii fi

Authority to require nn ndequnto railroad worvlce

—

7

Rorommcndntltmn of loglNlntlon with reference to S
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RAILROAD COMMISSION AND RAILROADS—Continued Page
Act of 1907 not repealed by Act of 1910 72

Assistant Secretary of not a public officer and salary may be increased

after appointment 77

S. B. 255, relating to Board Stock Inspectors, construction of 162

Correction of assessment of R. R 167

Commission may require report from R. R 173

Sleeping car companies not common carriers 17:1

REQUISITION—
Forgery 16:!

REVENUE—
See Inheritance Taxes, ante.

See Flat Taxes, ante.

See Public Officers, ante.

Exemptions from taxation 73

Duty and liability of County Treasurer as to delinquent taxes 81

Check as payment of taxes .91, 12!t

Liquor license. State 115

Collection of State taxes lir,

Statute of Limitations does not apply to collection of taxes lin

County Treasurer, duty .of, as to penalties 12ft

Liability of County for State tax 130

Tax Certificates, how issued, etc 158

Assessment irrigation district tax 16S

Public lands of United States may not be taxed by State 105

Correction of assessment of R. R 167

Powers of assessment in Tax Commission 197

Payment of taxes by witness or jurors' certificates 209

ROADS AND BRIDGES—
Use of Internal Improvement Funds in cities 86

Viaduct is an "internal improvement" 86

Internal Improvement Funds, disposition of by initiative 202, 207, 20:»

SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL DISTRICTS—
Acts concerning high schools reviewed and applied 96

Salaries of officers and employes of Land Board not payable out of

Public School Funds 103, 126

Buildings of Union High Schools 12.i

Consolidation for high school purposes 125

Power of Board of Health to enjoin construction of 127

Power of Board of Health to prevent attendance 127

School lands not used for ditches, etc., without compensation 143

Status of district divided by new county , 159

Permanent School Emergency Fund, construction of 163

Investment of school funds bonds irrigation district 171, 180, 192

Reports of school teachers 174

SCHOOL OF MINES—
Correction of enrolled bill making appropriation 122

SECRETARY OF STATE—
Authority over furnishing Capitol Building 176

Duty of, in initiated petitions 210

Publication of Constitutional Amendments, when and in what man-
ner 210, 221

SENTENCES—
See Courts, supra.

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' HOME—
Admission of Confederate soldiers to .102, 160

(9)
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STATE FAIR— Tage
Classification of appropriation to 194

STATE INSTITUTIONS—
Litigation and legal assistance with reference thereto

—

.'.

See, also, under names of particular institutions.

STATE SCPERINTETSTDENT PUBLIC INSTRUCTION—
Traveling expenses of, where incurred 67

Meaning of word contingent with reference to expenses C7

Biennial reports, printing and mailing of fiT

STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS-
Does not apply to collection of taxes ii'i

STATUTES—
See, also, Appropriations, Initiative and Referendum.
See, also. Constitutional Amendments, and under various departments.

When take effect under referendum 124, 127

Geological survey, construction of act 130

Game and fish 155

S. B. No. 255, relating to Stock Board 162

Permanent School Emergency Fund 163

When initiated law takes effect
.^

245

STOCK AND STOCK INSPECTION—
Authority of State Board to quarantine !'>

Authority of Board to te.st for tuberculosis 98

Right of stock on public domain 133

When Act of 1911 became effective and construction of. 162

STRATTON ESTATE—
Report of investigation on and recommendations to Governor 25, 223

TAX COMMISSION, COLORADO—
Has powers of original assessment

—

197

TAXES-
See Revenue, supra.

TIME—
Computation of in ca.co "f .onvi.ts 129. l.TO

TOWNS AND CITIES-
Uae of Internal Improvrnicni I'umi.s in >tJ

Inspection of meat in 174

Changing classlflcation of towns 175

Jurisdiction of City Boiler Inspector over Capitol... 175

Jurl-sdlctlon of State Boiler Inspector^ In cities 176

When may supply water to outside consumers. 218

TRT'STS AND COMBINATIONS—
Propecutlons of, by Attorney General '

Law with reference to, in view of Denver Jobbers' Association \

People, decided by Court of Appeals

Recommendntlons ns to lojflslatlon with reference thereto

WATKRfl AND WATP:U RIGHTS—
HJKht of pe<M»'P of Colorado to use «»f water In Interstate ntreams 22

Ptnillnic and throatenlnR litlRntlon with reference to Interstate streams. t2

Reromm««ndatlonii at* to pendhiR lltlRatlon 54

8rhoni inrdR not UHcd for dltcht-H without compenj»ntlon. 143

Wh« \vn supply to outnidc consumern. 218
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